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By B.ARBARA COW AY City Staff

pRITISH Airways and 11 other air

companies agreed last night to pay an
estimated £35 million to Laker Airways’

creditors—including 14,000 passengers who
were left with useless tickets when the

airline collapsed in 1982—to stave off legal

action in the United States.

;

'

' In addition. Sir Freddie Laker has been
offered almost £6 million on condition that

he drops all claims against the 12 firms who,

he alleges, conspired to drive his company
out of business.

There were doubts last night whether

Sir Freddie, who now lives in America, would
• accept the offer as, in association with

Lonrho, he has filed a suit claiming huge
- damages in the United States.

Even if he does reject

- the. offer, the £35 million

settlement for Laker’s

creditors — include 2,500

Birmingham

picked for

Olympic bid
Daily . Telegraph Reporter

BIRMINGHAM yesterday
beat London and Man-

chester to win the British
Olympic Association's nomL
nation for the British
attempt to stage the 1992
Games.

The association gave Bir-
mingham 25 votes, Manchester
five and London two for tbeir
respective plans and then
decided unanimously that
Birmingham should seek the
nomination of the International
Olympic Committee in October
1986.

Britain is a late entrant,
with Paris, Barcelona and
Brisbane currently the dear
leaders.

Mr
.
Denis HoweiL the

Opposition spokesman - on
sport and president of the
Birmingham Olympic - Council,
said last .night: “We are
absolutely -thrilled and
delighted.

“The confidence placed in

as is eertaiply hot misplaced
and we intend to win because
we deserve, to win.*’

.

Members of the British Olym-
pic Association were clearly

impressed with the detailed
plans pnt forward hv Birming-
ham the facilities it could offer

with its National Exhibition
Centre as a main focal point,

and the proximity of the pro-
posed village for contestants to

the venues.

There were reported com-
plaints about the time taken
by entrants in last year’s

Olympics in Los Angeles to gel

from the village to the scene of

competition.

* Ideally placed *

Leaders of Birmingham city

sair Lufthansa, McDonnell
j

council are already clashing

Douglas Corporation, and Me- over who pays the bill. Tory

*-w
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‘Dr DEATH’

ORDEAL OF
WOMAN, 76

Reagan may be

forced to act

on apartheid

By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

T)RESIDENT Reagan was coming under

.
strong pressure last night to sign a BiU

authorising anti-apartheid sanctions against

South African following an 80-12 Senate vote

calling for action.

The Senate move, following a similar vote by tlie

House of Representatives, conflicts -with President

Reagan's view that changes in South Africa's radal
‘ laws should be achieved through “quiet

But he may be forced to . -a _
approve sanctions because of KH
the united stance of both
Houses of Congress. ...

HAS MINOR
SURGERY

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother, 85 next
month, setting out from Heathrow yesterday for
her ninth official tour of Canada. In seven days
she will travel 10,000 miles and carry out 19

engagements. Report—P6.
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Mr Christopher Morris, the

trade creditors and all the Laker liquidator, who had
former Laker employees— brought the action for alleged

• -Vii -laYErfe-
- conspiracy in the American

SUiL stanqs* courts, was yesterday celebrat-

T-alrpr’c rlaim against *n8 one of the most successful

British Airways and the 11 ^To^y— ^rare^nS^ce^o
olher companies had been whicii all the sm^U peJJle hit

- holding up the Government s by the collapse were being
plans to privatise BA. recompensed.

Under the terms of the £35 Mr Morris, speaking f*m
,. million settlement, the Laker Washington where the final

; -licke«xolders. = trade creditors was condudeA said .“I
' owed JeSs^ -ffiatt £50,000 and- f .

absolutely delighted with

1300 Laker employees will be the outcome.
• - in iulL - • The announcement had td

.h__ await the ratification of 'the-

•. Se
rKSefd

ha“r£
. plus 20 per cenL of- the out- rlparpd thp tirketholder.! and

sLanding balance.

Triumph for

:
.yli<jjijiidator
-g
— ' m i

'

iiven the international banks
v -^bo lent millions to Laker Air-

' ways will be something out of e\^cutl,\'^_ Qf
Bridsn

^
^urways,

_ - lie deaJi although it will be a The high legal costs,

. nnajl percentage oF the original which are not recoverable
..

r under anv circumstances, the

Donnel Douglas Finance Cor- ! leaders want' to privatise the
1

event on the • lines

Angeles and even
poration.

cleared the ticketbblders and
others are expected to receive
their money before Christmas.

All the defendants in the
Laker action were anxious to
stress -that the settlement was
in no way an admission of the
conspiracy charges.

Mr Colin Marshall, chief
executive of British Airways,

of. Los
call in

American advisers, while the
controlling Labour group is

seeking, private sponsors in

partnership with the rate-

payers and hacked by Govern-
ment support.
The citv will face a bill of

£1*2 million simply to promote
its chances internationally and
faces enormous competition

Councillor Colin Beardwood,
chairman of Birmingham air-

pbrfccoiaimttee which, through
thri-v-West .

Midlands County.
Council, has provSdeiL the -city

With a new airport, said. “1 am
pleased to .think- that • the
-expense is showing itself justi-

fied. -Birmingham, is the centre
point of Britain, ideally placed
for this kind of thing.

Pat Besford—P27

T J K involved in pursuing this acrion
ada and others will each accept

th(T raade ^
condude that every effort was

to reach a settle-

£184,000.

' The total damages claimed necessary
by the Laker liquidator in lie meat.”
actions against the 12 firms had But, he
totalled £785 million.

Yesterday the total debts of
"the Laker companies were csti-

.
mated at £300 minion, wrth £4
million owed to ticket holders.

,
2500 trade creditors owed a

added. out-oF-court
settlement of such actions was
the norm in America and
“ British Airways and the
other defendants have denied
throughout the Laker litigation,

and continue to deny, that

- total of - £13 million. 2.500 ex- there was any attempt on onr

employees owed £5 million, the pa
*

‘^r*ays
" Air Travel Reserve Fund owed ou

!, . ..

•fi million and banks and finance British Caledonian, another

- bouses owed £264 million. defendant, expressed similar

T '
, ... sentiments stating: makes

---u - addition to British Air- complete sense that money
7 ^>'5. the companies being sued which would have gone to law

-Laker are Pan American,
. had litigation continoed

st^^ri.hb r.Jeck.nVS Continued on Book P, Col 7

BR confronts unions

on driver-only trains

,=yC!il?l

'BRITISH 'RAIL said last

night that it is taking

on the unions in

earnest over the issue of

driver-only operation of

freight’ trains.

; lt did so after a week of

By 1VIAURICE WEAVER
In addition to resuming its

Immincham-Seaton project on

Monday, the management plans

to start a driver-only operated

freight service between Port

Talbot steelworks and Llan-

werm-
Also on Honday it intends

,. ft
Isri >

**#

J -

y'LTjr trains
07 rSS ” tlSSTSSSSlS

..S^SSdSS
a'

..Tinns at Cross electric suburban ser-
blocked by the unions at

every turn.. The unions have warned that
Each Jay the. crews msterco

t^ L.v u |}{ not cooperate. A BR
for the trains hare .

been sent
0fgc ;a i safd: “ Ja all cases, if

home —'the driver for refusing there is a refusal to work by
.
to work and the guard for ^ men rostered, or by any
.refusing alternative ivork. spare men available rwho are

But instead of calling off the asked to do the work, the men
Project iu despair, British Rail concerned will be sent home
Mid it plans to introduce more without pay.”
such schemes and to continue ——
on^° crewmen^ Who ^disobey threat of more
orders.- - •- •

No alternative TRAIN CHAOS
A spokesman said: “The By Onr Transport

trade unions dearly do not Correspondent
intend to enter meaningful Train drivers disgruntled
"Rations and the

.

board oyef lack 0f overtime in new
raereFore has no alternative but

wor^ rosters, which means a
ahead without agreement cut in weekb income, said

.
In the interests of tbe future

. ]ast nig^t there could be more'
Properity of the industry. sudden walkouts on Southern :

.
The; cost savings which could regi0n next week.

"5J5S' • A ripple <=! ^official strikes

WHHqd for both freight and has rao throagh sereral depots

L Passenger -traffic " was 1o be this week, causiog suddeji dis-

;
matched, the oflariai said. niptioa ot tram, services.

23 POLICE ARE
HURT BATTLING
LOYALIST MOBS
By our Staff Correspondent

in Portadown

Loyalist mobs were still

fighting police last night in
Portadown, Co. Araargh, fol-

lowing a day of clashes after

security forces- prevented the

traditional Orange Day parade
entering Catholic areas.

Twenty three RUC men were
hurt as baton charges were
countered with barrages of

stones. Injuries included a

broken leg and two broken
ankles, and in. one incident a

was hurled at a police shield.

Four plastics bullets were fired

at rioters.

Report—P2

TOWN SALUTES

HERO BECKER
By Onr Munich. Correspondent

.Boris Becker, tile 17-year-old

West German singles winner of

Wimbledon, made a triumphant
return last night to his home
town of Leimen, near Heidel-

berg. feted by virtually the

entire 18,000 population.

The local council held a gala

reception for him in the town
half, where be made a regal-

style appearance with the

Mayor, Herr Herdert Ehrbar,

on a balcony -overlooking the
central square.

Picture—P13

Inflation steady for
•/

first time this year
«

By FR.HSCES WILLIAMS Economics Correspondent

AFTER rising for five successive months, the

annual rate of inflation held steady at 7 per

cent, last month, thanks to an 0-2 per cent, rise in

prices in June, which was the smallest monthly

increase this year.

Though inflation is likely to edge up this month,
there is Government confidence that prices will be
rising at a yearly rate of little more than 5 per cent.

GOWER 166 AS

ENGLAND HIT 456
Bv Our Sports Staff

a ijiu, u i a y\.

by Christmas.

But there was disappointment
in Whitehall yesterday : as ,the
High Street bauks turned' a
collective blind eye to the Bank
of England's signal ou Thurs-
day for lower borrowing costs.

Shares reacted badly, with

the FT 30 index dipping to its

lowest level this year before
closing 8-4 down at 926-0. The
pound, by contrast, climbed to

$1-3905- before ending the day
in I/jndon with a half cent gain
at 51:3887.

Hope next week
Sterling's growing • strength

against European currencies,

already beginning to hurt Bri-

tain's exporters. lay_ behind the
Government's decision to rit-

ual a half-point cut in base lend-

ing rates to :12 per cent.

Tbe banks claimed yesterday
that .the cost of raising funds
in the wholesale money markets
remains too high to permit their

rates to come down, although

a move is still expected early

next week.
'

Commenting ou the inflation

figures,’ Mr Torn King, Employ-
ment Secretary, said July is ex-

pected to be the peak month,
with the August level likely to

show a significant fall.

POLICE WATCH
-ON HIPPIES

Police were keeping watch
last night . on' .hundreds of

hippie? who
.

swarmed on ' to

the Seven Springs beauty spot
on Cannock Chase, Staffs, and
set up camp in defiance of
by-law?.
Their 55 vehicle convoy —

the same one. that was turned
away recently „ from Stone-
henge — is said to be on its

way to ' a pop festival in

Cumbria.
-

BUS STRIKE

THREAT

BP LEADS

6p PETROL
PRICE CUT
By JOHN PETTY

BRITISH PETROLEUM
lopped 6p a gallon off

its to-priced four-star

petrol at midnight. leav-

ing Shell. Esso and other

rivals with no alternative

but to follow suite in a
weekend of cuts.

. B P also cut the price of

.
diesel at midnight by 7p a

[
gallon, so tbe pump price should
now be around 189-fip

.The Teason was the sharp
improvement of tbe pound
against the dollar, the currency
for crude oil sales.

But B P is also ending all

subsidies to ' petrol - stations

which already offered cut-price
fuel. The official price falls

from 204 f>p a gallon to 198 -7p.

Pelrol prices rosp sharply as

the value of sterling slid fr.ora

around $1-27 to as low as

$1 05 a few months ago. They
went through the £2-a-gallob
level when Mr Lawson. Chan-
cellor oF the Exchequer, added
4p a gallon to taxes in his
March Budget.

LEGION DEATH
An investigation has been

ordered following a men’s death
from Legjo'nnaire’s disease in

Margate Hospital, Kent. He
was Mr Derek Sudds, 60, of St
Andrew's Road, Ramsgate, who
was admitted apparently suffer-

ing from pneumonia.

By IAN HENRY
Crime Correspondent

*yHE nationwide huDt for
the runaway prisoner

Sidney Noble, ‘the man
nicknamed Dr Death, has
switched to London after
a drugging theft involving
a 76-year-old woman.
She was outside her home in

Ealing on Thursday when a
man who claimed to be a doctor
struck up a conversation and
said he could cure her arthritis

and a skin complaint on her
arms.

He picked mint in her gar-

den. put it in boiling water,
and gave it to her to drink.

She was taken violently ill

and for six hours was unable
to speak coherently or move
her limbs. She has only a vague
idea of what happened.

But Scotland Yard said last

nicizt it appeared some £20 to
£50 is missing from the house.

The woman is still in hospitaL

• The incident has all tbe hall-

marks of 57-year-old Noble, who
failed to return to Northeye
prison in Sussex in April after

j

a week's borne leave.
j

Some seven or eight drugging
theirs have occurred as far

j

apart as Sussex, Essex and the
Bristol area. I

Police were told that "Noble
\

had been recognised last Satur-
day in Paddington by a man
who knew him from prison.

.

Detectives have since estab- i

lisbed tbat tiro days earlier
Noble took a £70 taxi ride from
Bristol to London.

Last mght Mr Larry Speakes,
the White House spokesman,
deplored ' the Republican-led
Senate's .approval of a BUI .that

would, among other things:

Ban new* American .bank loans
to South Africa;

Ban nuclear technology exports
to South Africa;

Restrict U.S. computer sales;

Require U.S. firms employing
more than 25 people in South
Africa- to “take an active
role " in opposing apartheid.

Mr Speakes added: “We
continue to believe that sanc-

By DAMD SHEARS .

in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN.
74, went into hospital

yesterday for a " minor
surgical procedure ” in-

volving the removal of e
small intestinal growth.

As be flew by helicopter, to.

I

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

Bus drivers in the West Mid- !

lands have voted 5-1 in favour
j

of striking front Monday in a j

dispute over pay. •

They have rejected a package
j

which the area Passenger Trans-

port Executive says would boost

i basic wages from about £122 a
week to around £150.

'

England lost their last eight
[

wickets, for 91 to end their first

innings at 456 against Australia

in the third Test at Trent
Bridge yesterday.
David Gower batted elegantlv

for. 166—his highest sepre

against Australia—before being

caught. Australia stand al 94-1

overnight.

Michael Carey & pictures^P28

MERGER CONFIRMED
By Onr City Staff

The Nationwide and Woolwich
building societies yesterday con-

firmed their intention of merg-

ing. Tattl asets of the two are

£15-8 billion.

Details—-Back Page
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TERRORISTS
LOSE DEATH
PENALTY PLEA

By Oar Dublin Correspondent

Three terrorists who are
under sentence of death in tbe
Irish Republic for the murder
of a policeman during a post
office robbery yesterday failed

in their first attempt to have
their sentences lifted.

The High Court dismissed an
action 65’ Thomas Cedes,
Patrick McPbillips and Brian
McShane to have tbe Special
Criminal Court declared un-
constitutional.

The union representing police
sergeants and inspectors have
urged that

.

death sentences
should be. carried out but
Government cources said yester-
day that tbe death penalties on
the three men would eventually
be commuted to life imprison-
ment.

tions against South Africa arc Bethesda Naval Hospital on the
the wrong way to bring about outskirts of Washington, doctors
chances that we all desire to said that there was no reason to

see there." suppose tbat the polyp iu his

. colon would be malignant.

8. Africa * given notice ’ It was the second time in
-

t*h —1 -.tr.-iT little more than a year that Mr
Beagan. «'bo has shown remark-

bad already passed an even
ab]

*
physic2 i

^o0ur, had

ThpJ?
1 undergone such a procedure.

l The oohp removed in May Usf
reconciled with the Senate B.ll ..ear was f0Qnd to be benign. L

before an agreed version goes * i
to the White House for signa-

„
Th

,

e ST*!?19
to last no more than 45

r. T _ ... minutes. Mr Reagan was to
Sen. Richard Lugar, Repubh- ^ay in the hospital overnisht

can chairman of the Senate before going today to his
Foreign Relation Committee, country retreat at Camp
said that imposing sanctions pat David Maryland.
Sonth Africa on notice that
“good relations with the United Wire snare
States require substantial re- was to be given a pash-
*ornt- killing drug and a sedative

In addition to immediate but no general anaesthetic,

sanctions, the Senate Bill pro- leaving him conscious though
vides for future action such as somewhat groggy. The actual
banning U S private invest- removal of the 4mm povn,
ment and the importation of located about 18in into the
Krugerrands. colon, was to be done under

an instrument equipped with
an electrically-heated wire
snare.

During the procedure .the

medical team headed by Cdr
Mcnnion in Edward Cattau. head of the

Writes: There hospital's • gastroenterology

was muted reaction in South division, would examine the-

Africa yesterday to the ,U S entire colon for other
Senate vote, mainly because growths.

the country has been the target American news media, trest-

of mounting threats of econ- ing the operation as routine,
oraic sanctions for nearly a g3ve it less advance coverage
year. than other topics such as tbe

Pressed for a comment, Mr .
Coca Cola company’s return tp‘

Pik Botha, the Foreign Minister. ‘ts
,

onginal formula and to-

rnerely said he hoped “ good 5 Anglo-American marathon

sense would prevail” and the reck festival for famine relief

ban on US investment would i^
r
i
ca ' Vlcc 'Prcsrde

B*-

be dropped. Bujh showed his unconcern by
’ continuing his plans for a polity

Five - nation review of apor- cal trip to New England and
(held— Back Page; Editorial a weekend at his home -in

Comment— P12. Maine.

S. AFRICAN REACTION
‘Jnst another threat’

Christopher
Johannesburg

Todau’s Weather
GlnebaS Situation*: Thundery

low approaching - England.
Lu-ndos. . Cen: S-. E., S.W.
England, .Midlands. Cuannix
Islands, S. Walls

h

Mostly dry
with sueny periods but
ihunderv showers developing
later. Wind 5. light becoming

j

moderate. Max. 11F f2oO.
j

S. Nonm Sea: Wind force 5 !

becoming J-3 backing SX. later.

Sea moderate becoming
smooth.

Sis ut of Dover, English
C:: *:nel: Wind force 5. back-
: ; 5.E. Sea moderate.

5 : 1 . riser’s Channel, Irish Se.v:

Wind S. becoming variable
force I-j lo 1. Sea mboderate
becoming -.light.

Outlook: Thundery rain in S.E.

becoming brighter and mostly
dry.

Weather maps—P20

HU-UZDlrr FORECAST
Today Tomorrow

Noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

London ' 50:70 45'55i 95i85l

Birmingham 65i70> 33:55i 90(90?

Manchester 65»85» 60*60* flO\95i

Newcastle 6th 70 1 S0i75i R5i75i

Yesterday's figures in brackets.

The pollen count for London
anti Lite South East, issued yesLer-

dav bv the AsLhrao Research
tnimei!, was 14 which is very-

low’. Tbe outlook is similar.

Jermya Street qualify at

affordable prices
\bu do not hare to payJennyn Sheet prices fora superbly finished

shirt. ESy dealing direct weavoid Londons expensive West End
overheadsand pass the benefit on to you.^\et we forfeit none of

'

the quality

23* THE FINEST BRITISH RBRICS
Only the finest fabrics are used to make can-

shirts.Ourcotton shirts are made from
pure twofold cotton poplin, the shirting

fabric chosen bythe world's most
famous shirtmakers. Its rich lustre

and silken feel makes it cod and
comfortable to wear all year round
jet this qualityof cotton poplin

stands up to>ears of use. Our
country shirts are made from a

blend of 20%wool and 80®!#cotton
tocombine warmth and comfort.

WIDERANGE OFSTYLES
Our freecolourbrochure illustrates our

wide range of patternsandcolours in-.

singleor doublecuffsandattached
ordetached collars.

CHOICEOF
SLEEVE LENGTHS
By offering a choice of up to
7
'different sleeve lengthswe

ensure vour shirts fit >r»u

perfectly W** combine this

with generous cut long tails

andsuperb finishing to bring
youa British shirtumich will

rival the finestmadeto
measureshktyoucan bint

YOUROWN EMBROIDERED INITIALS
>bur own embroidered initials in fine silkyarn onyour shirtgives it

first ultimatedistinctivetoudL

LADIES*SHIRTSAND FINESILKTIESTOO!
Our ladies' shirts aremadefromthesame finequalitycottonpqpftia
andourpure silk tiesandbowties offeryouone of diewidestranges
ofspottedsilk tiesyoucan findanywhere.

VALUE FORMONEY
Mens shirts arefrom £2400. ladieSshirts
from S24.0Gand ties from fL&flO.

TotJamesMeade Shirts Ltd..fREEPOSi; LondonSW98BR
Ortelephone 01-274 3100 (24hoars) PRS
Please send me your FREE full colourbrochures and fabric samples.

NAME CMr/Mrs,'iMiss,Title)

ADDRESS ;

pi£asEuseaio*«pna!s

-FQJTCODE.
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ORANGEMEN TO
By TEREM5SHAW

SAVE CATHOLICS wSSSti
* . • families.- ;asseni3)Ie .. ip_

'

_ London this,weekend for
•* By CON COUGHLIN in Portadown wbst is

-

believed to be
-

T^ROOPS and RU C men were bombarded
feSenclf^yet

le

feld °in'

r^with stones and bottles by Ulster Britain.

Loyalists yesterday as they protected Roman y^s
CatKolics from a parade by hundreds .of ™ni

Ba?
eS4tSj

Orangemen through Portadown. Co. Armagh.- began, this week in Washing-

Frustrated Loyalists, wearing bowler hats and their With families and dependents

ceremonial .orange cashes, beat their umbrellas against fc?S?ndo?^eS t?wS3y
the riot shields of the police lines, and attacked several 20,000. London’s hotel accorri-

Press photographer; . .
** * 10

The small Roman Catholic i*
aSues

T
w<?rf beia« ,aud«d »“ Some 12.500 rooms have been

community was akiiost be-
Da>' s mam nyade at booked

-m 127 hotels in and

sssrsi Ed
r

der
^ ““ „ as? ^ » «*

taden fallow estimated
U
20°500

P
marchers cx- America’s biggest mass tova-

c
Loyalist- leaders to allow presscti gratitude to ebe police; si°n since the last war.

them throogh. the UDR and the -Army “for _ , ,

The' Orangemen were joined their constant struggle to PomP 811“ circumstance

by the Rev. Ian Paisley and maintain the rule of law in our Seats in West End theatres

•• *VI ' r r**“ '* _ . 'A

s*i

r-Sr*

K.*-JMl $

fihwwftftlfiwSSfe.:
"V •

4 I
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By MJV HKYRF

:

A e^IETE 'ovc

S “ shops was anno

Brittan, Honle Seer.

niillion loss -mr

j- and allegations pf
'• • : rnmintinn. '

°-v

A COMPLETE overhaul -of prised

" shops was announced yesterday- by* MrC

Brittan, Home Secretary, following *3S5-V
^

B
'

million loss on operations - iasfc/byea^'
.

[and allegations °f
T . nATTlj -niTr

|

corruption.
' ^ LABOUR FAIjL'

. th

. The move will probably * npA ATiCnn -
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One of the two flight recorders from the crashed

Air India jumbo being unloaded at Heathrow yes-
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bound for Bombay, where the stored information

will be decoded. The recorders were transported

from Cork, in sealed canisters containing sea water*

Savoy chiefs defend

business record
By GUY RAIS

THE battle of words between the directors of the

Savoy Hotel Group and Lord Forte, chairman

of Trusthouse Forte, continued yesterday, but

without the bitterness of previous statements.
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INNOCENT MAN
SPENT %rs IN

JAILFORKILLING
FORMER policeman who' served four
years of a seven-year jail term for killing

an elderly coin dealer, was finally declared
innocent in the Court of Appeal yesterday.
Mr Noel Fellowes, now 37, was convicted at

Lancaster Assizes in 1970 of killing Mr Harold
Parkinson, 67, who was a part-time private
detective.

Lord Lake, tbe Lord Chief
Justice, said yesterday that
important evidence bad not
been made available to
counsel.

He said it was an understate-
ment to describe tbe case as
extremely disturbing.

Lord Lane said: “ It is now
clear that, despite that appar-

factory. It bas been proved
conclusively, to the satisfaction
of this court, that this man did
not commit tins crime.”
Lord Lane said Mr Fellowes

conviction was not really
surprising. The trial had co-
incided with Che break-up of
his first marriage and he was
*• rv<vr>iftlrti!ril 1,.- fr-nriU •*psycho logically fragile."

His. lawyers felt - that he
entjv strong case aaainst him at _

cut
-
a snn>' figure if

trial, be could not hav* com- £
a,'ed lo ,P,ve evidence, and

mitted the crime oF which he n^ver l«ft the dock to do
was convicted." so. Hjs trial was, however, ira-

-If nothin? else, this case E2£,J,r. a***
by Mr

demonstrates the fallibility of
^ usl,ce Caulfield.

any system operated by human Apparent motive

Mr Fellowes. now a business- The Crown had claimed
man of Penfold,- Terrace Road tbar Mr Fellowes’ motive was
South. Binheld, Berkshire, had that Mr Parkinson, who lived
his conviction for manslaughter in Main Street, Overton. Lao

-

q trashed and tbe sentence set ca share had been investigating
aside. bis marital affairs.

/w <». n,mu That was supported by aOut OP parole reference in a book found at

He bad been released from Mr Parkinson's house to Afr

jail on parole in 1374 and the Fellowes’ then mother-m-law.

case baa been referred to the counsel were not made
court by Mr Brittan. Horae Sec- aware of the fact that the entry

retary, after a police informant rcl^tcd to Mr Parkinson's debt-

had sparked off a new investiga- collecting agency and was in

tion into- the case. respect of an unpaid coal bill.

Mr Fellowes said after the If also been inferred

hearing yesterday: “ It’s the ful- Mr Fellowes had removed
lament of a dream. IFs been a incriminating evidence of taxi

test of mv faith in God. Now T |pg entries. Bnt there was
really believe there is justice, documentary evidence that he
it's ironic that it was the same coo Id not have done so.

judiciary that convicted me in Evidence tending to support
1970 that has cleared my name the defence, given by Mr
today. Parkinson’s cleaner, was also

Mr Fellowes said it had been not fully explored. Lord Lane
•* horrific” in prison, -par- said these were aspects of the
ticnlarly in Wakefield. “ Unless “ disturbing mysteries” of

yon’re in this position and these the case,

rireninstances yon can never
manage to understand . the
trauma of serving a sentence,

of being completely incar-

cerated bv the system, yet
knowing yon are totally inno-

cent But bitterness—no "

Police informant

They might never have come
to light but for the activities

of a police informant Leonard
Pilot His revelations on serious
crime in north-west England

Mr- Fellowes. ^who in 1978 included details oF the trussing-

ap and eventual suffocation of
Mr Parkinson.

The police were led to a man
named William Clark, who
stood trial at Manchester in

April this year for tbe killing.

He admitted going to the house
to steal and punching the
dealer, hut claimed he was alive

became a “bom again
Christian,” said.: " There’s no
emhittennent left in my life

now."

“I came home in 1974 a

totally broken man. T was in a

worse state than when I went
in. I have had to completely
rebuild my life.

Clasping his hand and dbok- when he left. He was eventually

ing back tears of joy his wife acquitted of manslaughter.

Coral said: “1 have always The informant’s revelations

believed he was innocent” had also led to a new investi-

„ .

' gallon into the case by Mr R. E.
Compensation move Evans, Deputy Chief Constable

Lawyers‘are now working on of North Wa!^.

obtaining compensation for Mr Lord Lane said that it should

FeBowes and are hoping to get never be left to the police to

Wm an eaflv “ interim nay- decide what evidence should be
made available to counsel. It

should aU be made available.

.

Lord Lane finally com-
mented : “ This trial went sadly

Justice wrong.” The judges, agreed that']

packed Mr Fellowes should be allowed

from pnbHc funds his legal

costs from April last year.

him an eaflv “interim pay
oat” before the' final sum was
assessed.

Giving judgment. Lord Lane,
who sat with Afr Justice
Skinner and Mr.
McPherson, told a
wort: “This is not a case of a
verdict being unsafe or onsatis-

Father kills his family

then commits suicide

A
" FATHER shot his wife and two children dead

yesterday and then shot himself as armed police

T surrounded the house in

CATALOGUE Great Yarmouth, Norfolk.

_ ___ _ . ...TT John Allen, 32, a lorry

OF DEATH IN driver, ignored pleas by111111
neighbours and his brother

for bim to stop. -

Police who_ burst into the
council bouse in Soffolk Road at

dawn yesterday found the body
of Mrs Sharon Allen, 30. in

the garden, and the
.
bodies of

children Paul, 10, and Ann,
bedroom. Tbe

GUNCOUNTY
THE ‘ ALLEN family

killings yesterday
brought the number of -gun

deaths in Norfolk to 10 ueoroom
in the past eight monflbs..

]ay j ea(j nearby.

Mr^jSn^^PweS
P
*Nonridi Th* man ’

s brother, Mr Robert

SL haHtaikpd irf a Allen, 31, who lives three doors

£ away, said: "I was woken no
bv shouting shortly before mid-

the community.
night, then a neighbour came

After a spate of armed &feges
(joor a nd said John had

earlier this year. Mr Peter gone Qg bjs head and shot his
Bowse assistant chief constable w-ife. j heard four shots as
of Norfolk, estimated that there

j ran t0 his house,
were, as many .as. 8.0,000 legally-

owned guns in the county.

With a population of 700,000

this meant that one in nine

people possessed a weapon.
There could be a shotgun in

every third home.
At a recent inquest. Mr Hip-

.w-ell said: " Perhaps the time
.
has come for Parliament to end

. tbe legal distinction between

Two more shots

“1 saw John standing at an
upstairs window. He was re-

loading his shotgun. He called

out * It's no use you coming
|

round here. She asked for

this and she’s got it.’

"He said be had shot the
kids as well but 1 don't know
if that was right. They could

V.- .mMo C*

- 4 *

freann, and shotguns Both are ^WS* K
l^tbalweapons andmaybe ttiey

he lben fired two shots
should be subject to the some

the houSL
•secnntj'- restnctions. His call

„ ,

was backed by police. yeBed at him toihrow
In November last year AJan out the gun and give hintecu

Sanford. 38, a gun dub marks- up- But he was completely

man. shot dpad his ex-girlfriend craz
.X»

ma
.

n I^^essed. Iman, shot dead bis ex-girlfriend
and her mother before turiiing
a -52 pistol on himself.
A month later, Neil Taylor,

a jobless 27-year-old stole a
pomp -action shotgun from a

could see the horror on his

face. • •

“I begged him not to harm
tbe children. But he called

baok ‘I’ve already done it.

Norwich gunsmiths, killing a Now I’m going to WU myself.
Police dog and wounding a con- There’s no point in living-

stable before shooting himself Mr Allen said’ his brother
after a four-mile chase. suffered from depression and

- was intensely jealous. The
. marriage was “rocky.”

CHOICE OF JURY ££ ah™

TRIAL ’ RESEARCH SFUfftFUS&'S
\ «- ^ Corresiwnarat ULSSS

““
An -investigab'ob ihto why 3

.
-

defendants elect trial b.v jury in

t^ses which can also be dealt DEGREE FOR COE
wth by magistrates is included . .

10 its first research programme. The Olympic Gold medallist

tbe Lord Chancellor's Depart- Sebastian . Cue. yesterday re-

ment said j»estertkiy. ceived an honorary Doctorate of

.The research team, which is Tedmology-J^om Lpu^bprongh

still to be appointed, will also University. He is recovering

study the effectiveness of the from a virus mfecdon and wU
Green Form legal- advice and -not .be runmn„ in the Kodak
assistance, and 'aspects., of AAA .champaouslnp at the

domestic jurisdiction.' - weekend. -

“ Excited and elated Mr Noel Fellowes with

his wife, Carol, yesterday after the- Appeal Court

hearing.

Thug broke

knuckles on

MP’s face

A teenager who punched
Liberal MF Mr

Paddy Ashdown so hard
he broke his knuckles was
yesterday ordered to pay
the politician E100 com-
pensation. for his pain and
suffering.

The 44-vear-oId MP for Yeo-
vil. who spotted Colin Mason
Irvins to steal a car’s wheels
after midnight, tried to make a
citizen's arrest, but got a black
eye for his trouble, Horscferry
Road court in Westminster was
told.

Mr John Quiggcv, defending,
said Mason had given up the
idea of stealing the wheels off

a. Ford Fiesta in Methtev Street,
Kennington. after being distur-

bed by a drunk.

“He was about to walk away
when Mr Ashdown attempted a
citizen's arrest.

4 He lashed out ’

“His arm was forced up his
back. He was in considerable
pain and lashed out blindh.”

The ex-commando M P, who
lives nearby reeled away with
a cut left eye. Mason fled in his

own Fiesta, but was arrested
within an hour.

The unemployed 18-year-old,

of Lorrimer Road, Walworth,
yesterday admitted criminally
interfering with the car and
causing actual bodily harm to

Mr Ashdown.

A first-time- offender, he was
sentenced to 100 hours' com-
munity service to be served by
helping at old people's homes.

He had already apologised to

Mr Ashdown and Mr Ronald
M oss, the magistrate said this

helped keep him out of a

detention centre.

The Dailv Telegraph, Saturdag. July IS, 19SS J

Mr Paddy Ashdown—punched
in the eye.

PUB ARSONIST
GETS 10 YEARS
A disgruntled drinker who

set a London pub on fire after
be was refused service, was
jailed for 10 years at tbe Old
Bailey yesterday. Peter Flem-
ing, 59, unemployed, no fixed
address, caused £250,000
damage at the Edinburgh
Castle. Moraington Terrace,
Camden Town.

Mr David Raddiffe, prosecut-
ing. said Fleming, bad been
refused service. Early. next day
after drinking 12 pints jof beer
he broke in. sprinkled cleaning
fluid around and put ' a match
to it. Three people inside the
pub climbed down drainpipes as
Barnes engulfed the premises.

SHIPS ON VIEW
By Our Shipping
Correspondent

A fleet of up to 19 50-year-

old sailing craft will assemble
in Bristol next Friday to take
part in the first five-week

Irish Sea Coastal Challenge
competition which will visit

eight ports.

KEYS CLUE

TO BOMB
FACTORY

By IAN HENRY
Crime Correspondent

rpHREE keys tied

together with a piece

of string, which were
seized in a recent raid by
police investigating major
terrorist incidents, may fit

the doors of a bomb
factory.

Anti-terrorist Branch detec-
tives are now looking for the
doors, which have locks that
take the keys.

Police in' London and Glas-
gow were last night following
up hundreds of fresh leads
after the keys were shown on
the BBC television Check-
point programme.

One key is a mortice type
with M200M engraved on one
side. The second is a well-

used yalc key with the handle
covered in yellow plastic.

Etched into tbe plast-ic are tbe
letters K I S.

The third key is described

a 5 “ nondescript. silver-

coloured ” which could pos-

sibly fit a door or cupboard.

1 BOMB * BOOM
Boost for hotel

The Palm Court Hotel. Tor-

quay, scene of last month's ERA
bo crib alert, enjoying an unex-

pected surge in business be-

cause of publicity given to the

kiddeuL

Mr Barry Skeffington. the

manager, said yesterday. “ It

bas turned a good summer for

us into a brilliant one. I be-

lieve the town as a whole has
benefited from being seen as

handling tbe situation well."

i s

‘Minder’ case|

mugger stays %
ri*

• • .4*m jail

npHE mugger who at-

ranked the wife of - ^
George Cole, the actor who
stars in * Minder," must
stay in jail, three Appeal
Court judges ruled yester-

dav. ’ *

Mr Justice Savii.le. sitting
"

with Lord Justice W itktns and
Mr Justice Bristow, dismissed
an appeal by Joseph Williams.
25, a shipping clerk against iiis J

conviction and three-year sen-
tence for robbery at Knights-
bridge Crown Court in April.

He was arrested after being
chased by two passers-by and
Mr Cole's son/. Toby, 13. after
he snatched a £1.000 gold chain
From the neck of Mrs Penny
Cole while she was shopping
in Oxford Street.

Williams, of Honeywell Road,'
Claphatn, said that as be had'
been at a friend’s borne at the
time of ibe robbery there was
“no case to answer" and the
judge had been wrong to have
allowed the case to proceed.
Mr Justice Saville said jufre

Mendl could not be criticed.
It had "undoubtedly” been a
matter for the jury- to decide
JDd his summing up had been
“a model of its kind." There
was nothing ** unsafe or unsatis-
factory " about their verdict.
He also dismissed a claim

by Williams that he had been
wrongly identified by his pur-
suers. It bad not been a “fleet-
ing encounter."

MARITIME HERITAGE .

The Queen and Prince
Pbilip will open the first phase -

;r

of the new Maritime Heritage
Centre in Bristol, adjacent to
the S S Great Britain, on July
26.
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The moment you buy the

new
.

3rd Issue Index-linked

"Certificate you have an invest-

ment that guarantees your return

for a full five years without put-

ting yourworking capital at risk

. An investment where your

capital and the interest it earns

are inflation-proof and all re-

turns are:tax-free.

Index-linked Certificates

offer a unique opportunity to

gain 3-54%p.a. Extra Interest

which grows each year.

It’s an inflation-beater and

it’s tax efficient too.

This ishow it works

1. Every month your money
grows bythe rate ofinflation.

2 On top' ofthat, for each extra

year you stay you get a higher rate

ofguaranteed Extra Interest

3. At the end of each year the

index-linking and the .Extra

Interest are added to
.

your, in-

vestment

oil your money for a full five 4. The following year, you earn

years — over and above the interest and inflation-proofing

return generated by continuous

index-linking.

: Just keep your Certificates a

year or more Then making

money with the new 3rd Issue

is inevitable.

Ybure guaranteed arisk-

free, inflation-proofinvest-

ment with a real return NATIONAL
SAVINGS

on the new; larger amount of

capital.

5. All your returns are tax-free.

3rd Issue Certificates are on sale

at post offices. Pick up a leaflet

forfurther details. Or ring

0272 290871 (any time) and

we’il send you one.

Buy the 3rd Issuenow

NEW3rd ISSUE.WITH GUARANTEED EXTRAINTEREST
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hk RAYMOND GUMAY presents at the BASBlC.lN

TODAY at 3 p.m.

ROYAL PUlLIL\RMOMC ORHUKSTKA

Conductor SIR YEHUDI MENUHIN
JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER oello

_
See Barbican panel for turtlicr driails

RAYMOND GUBDAY pmenU at Uie BARBICAN

TO.MCHT al S p.m.

gi GILBERT AND
P SULLIVAN GALA

See Bartucan panel for further detail*

VICTOR BOCUHAUSEK presents at die BARBICAN
TOMORROW at 7.30

ta] BACH—MOZART—VIVALDI
ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Conduclor/ Itarpeicboni: PHILIP LEDGER
(Tlarinet: ELI EBAN Violin: JOSE-LVIS GARCIA
BACH: Brandenburg Concerto No-3. MOZART: Clarinet Concerto.

VIVALDI: The Four Seasons. -

£«. Lb, to, tT. £6 tram Hall 01-633 eB91>'01-62J «795

RAYMOND GLBBAY presents at fhr BARBICAN
TUESDAY & THURSDAY NEXT at 8 p.in.

SUMMER LOVE CLASSICS

THE ROSES
ARE ON US

Sunday -15 Jul> at 7..IO lt.iriiie.ia Hail

1IANDEL: ROMAN \TSPERS
City <»f l.undnn Sinfonia. Rielianl Hirknx «t>nd.

P.itri/ia Kui-lla. Ndiiry treento. Kliralirth Kane,
lihurlr* Brett. 9 iiliam KendalL Stephen KoberL*

|
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i.S ;.f. £7, £' l.'<

Friday 2 Auk at *.45 p-m. Barbican Hall

.MUSSORGSKY: THE MARRIAGE
j

A ‘Mv-'d nrriiirm.ihce ;n Lnuloh :

TCHAIKOVSKY: ScjrciiaJc lor iir;r.^.
Y.iiitiiions on a Itocoro -Tiuunc lo. ccliu and i

Ordicitrj
Robert Cohen ceHo. Anne-Marie Ovens. Ricbnrd Shark

,

David WiLson-Johnson. Philip Denis, '

City nr Loudo Slnphonla, Bkhard IHckox cond.

b association aith Opera Stage. Jonathan Balkind, Director ;
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RAYMOND GUBBAY present* n the BARBICAN

HHjte FRIDAY NEXT at 7.45 p.m.

IKB MOZART—HANDEL

—

GRIEG -BEETHOVEN
^tozart MARRIAGE OF FIGARO OVERTURE

.

Handel ARRIVAL OF THE QUEEN OF SHECt
Handel WATER MUSIC SUITE;
£7icc ... PIANO CONCERTO IN A MINOR
Beethoven :. SYMPHONY No. 3

„ R0Y1L PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTR.T
Conductor: PER DREIER SOGER WOODWARD pianoi
£«, t:-. I'-. £7. £S. n Hall 0I-62P ET'JTi. l.'C OT-638 8391Mmnmnd In- PS»r t.nJrd Kingdom Mil.

RAYMOND GUBBAY preienis at the BARBICAN

I SUNDAY 21 JULY at ?-M pan.

I&JB BEETHOVEN EVENING
Coriolan Qrertnre; Violin Concerto In D

Symphony No. 3 (Eroica)

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Gonductor: JAMES JUDD

SIR YEHUDI MENUHIN violin
«. £6-50. £S-S0. £U>-50. E1J-S0 Hill 01-«0 S705 CC 01-638 8331

In awortallim with United Concert Co.

RAYMOND GUBBAY present* at the BARBICAN
TUESDAY TO SATURDAY' 53-37 JULY

Evening performances at S pan. Saturday Matinee at 3 pan.

An Entirely New Production or

IS®* THE MAGIC OF VIENNAUSr JOflANN STRAUSS OKCHE5TR.A
Direr.ted rrem the \ti*!in hv JACK KOTHSTT.lTN

ANN MACKAY GRAEME MATHF.SWN-BRI CE tenor
JOHANN STR.AUSS DANCERS in |hc Cnslumes of tlie Prnod

GER.A1.DIMr STEPHENSON riic-eojtiv iher
P-o". ;nr.- MornUi*) Palii”* «.ii»/. fmi.i Mu- *-%itm. K.idi-cki- Mat. I»:
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Jane O.-.iji
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Ballet School

Jaijr 13, 1%^fam*erg)2^23\^liiSM|
Birthday OOcringf
Half theHome \ M
BirthdayOfienoyf
k. Modern Promethettf
LINewEaglingBjJIci)/

Bayadere

rf3^ri>'arn Capricri/EnijfniaVamtloi

. La Bavadercf
Jb _ ttEi i

gatf,h?homcr
P^Hh iSWfi Enigma Variations

‘^OI.V 0 |>6*>5 4 J4 I for '-a-.io-'-s In !!«r l i'l *

Tuesday 30 Jniy Barbirrn Hall

:

MEDIAEVAL EXTRAVAGANZA
Fur all the fatuity

From 4 Till. Frcr event* ir.t.luUiti4 bon;:* .irrt d.*nrr< from
the Middle .Ai£cs. Danre troujiC. jiitulert; lire e-tters.

ucobuts .in orcliciira of vertie*. barpi. percuHMon auu
i.y.Tji Kun.ly jml .1 lu.-H-. •i.-mf ! i ULI.tWl-lD >il

" Ij b>-

New J/cmdoD ConRort. Philip Ficfcell director »iilh The
Comp.tnic ol Dan*er*. The Strolling Player*

Wednesday 21 July at T.fS Barhiean Ball
J

CLAUDIO ABBADO conduct*
ill? London Symphony Orrhe-tra Natalia Gnlman n*iio

'

MENDELSSOHN: Symphony No^i * Rcfonnalinn
’

PEOKOHEV: S-cfonira Concert.iiRc lor cel! and
nrchcsira

DVORAK: Pyrnphon-. Ns.C'

K1J ii-DO. £“ 30. t?.. T4. 1 3 *.—"••rtf *r

Thursdav 1 Aug A. Sunday 4 Ang al 2,00 Barbican Hall

CHILDREiS'S CONCERTS
Richard SlUcoc n.irr.ilc> PROKOFTCA’'S * Peter .in*. Ihe

\Ynif ‘ .2nd POn.E.\r*S ‘ IJAr!*.:r i!ic Elcpaarf
City of London Sin loin*. Stephen Barlow cond. .

All irSIp CA-5C

Thursday 1 Aug at 7.45 Barhiean Ball
i

SODIER SERENADES with the ECO;
MOZART: Fine klrjre N.i'.lamv«ik
ROSSINI: 'String woriiLi N«>. 1 in G

SCHUBERT: AdJCio cud Hondo 411 A Inr violin and siring*
DVORAK: p.’jvn.trtc 1:1 L ;

Nrabolas Cleobury co:iu. Lorraine McAslan viofiit

%Li

Louse

ju!r»

L Romeo ScJuIIcf
B" Aug2 line & m)
J . “(BWfiiCTCj

~riAr1iCnurr:l-'v
j

ORCHESTRAL ARTISTS
I-cd.o I! rc.T.TH. broadrafliru
cr^nr.ipu-iur.. ir.\‘.ti's 5or vacant irs ;i»

nr.di'r m L;
ic Sjm?::nn'. Orriir^tru.

The S;.xpjonv OrchusUa. apart, frnw \\i hro.idcd-!iP^

Murk and Opera Statons. Lives several s-ruics »i Public

Cor.rcr.*s annuji!v bnth ;n Dublin ami other Jri>»i

Cn-Lcucicr 'Salary DCLstiahkO

Co-Principal Horn ini.i0.30:>—ir»£io.2-i4 t»-r

ar^uT. •

-41h Hum ; IRi/i 634—IFILsI.hGS per jnrnini

A?p:-c;t:f>n» fail dDt3;?> 0 ! j?e. cducJliou and

career *0 dale should Ue sent jo:

PeiNohnd Administration Department.

Radio Tclcfis Eircann.

Ilontiybrook.

Dublin 4 .

Ireland

no'. :2'cr :i:aa Friday 23th Jufv. 19.-l.
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JULY
SAT. 13
7.30 p.m.

SLTV-. 14
7.30 pa»u

SAT. 20
0.30 p.m.

EUR0PE.AN MUSIC YEAR 1985 ^
The Untied Klnfidom Committee for Gnropeiiff Mttc^ t,*;

(Umiriiidn: HBU The DnJte of Kehf)

HANDEL
TERCENTENARY festivm,
.Spon-ored by BASF United Kingdom Limited

ST JOHN'S. SMITH SQUARE -•

TKE ACADE3I\ OF ANCIENT MUSIC Hotfvood
rivNDEL CaiftaU; fEmma Kirkbyl, Bach. Scarlatti.

i * in * -\I.L OTHERS SOLD? ... :

LONDON' HANDEL ORCHESTRA, Deny- DarW
HANDEL Qoii. TW eFJlero lDramado CantoU)
43-30. £* XJ-50

LONDON HANDEL CHOIR & OKCiL, DeaydDarlow
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toncTon SWlP JHA Oiret'l.ar-jonnna Brendon
-fifty > 1 llfil Mon-Kri lVam-6prri

l- and fcprri6pm.Jt'<?acK.i:oncert .. -

THE ACADEMY OF ANCIENT MUSIC QriMpMr HoptaOTd-Enw UiUit "OP. CalMaa MadUoA Chra Uuka oboe.
HjDdrl: suite: Tbs AtetomM: Cunutas Tu Fedel A Ml palptu II cor.
**rti Coaterto for oboo and vtolla. S**ria*tl/A,ta«»t Concerto No. 5-
fg-SO- IALL OTHER*. SOLDI mrutcl Tmmenarf FartmU

LONDON HANDEL CUOtt AND ORCHESTRA
llait Darirnv toad. Alim Hmm no. JnaUcr

J

' Ckirl. Tirei r Fll

CAMBRIDGE TRIPOS
The iass 5.

CtaraCr cDnnler-tenor. Hudd
.

Contain inm complete London pcrtonnancai.

•op. Midori
A JDnmatlc

ES-50. £4. M-50. tfondd fncnunr FcaM
BBC LUNCHTIME CONCERT
philhakmonia Wind ENSEMBLEMaun

: MnNA la B Dal K36I lor 13 wind Instromeoto.
£1-70. Jane Gray

NATIONAL CENTRE . FOR ORCHESTRAL STUDIES
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. Vernon Handler cand. MJnuudi Sum
Proirnulr. Ravi November Wood*: wmphonic partn (1917).
KMbuantipr: Simohony No. 5 In A minor OR-44 (1956). -

U. £2-90. £2 iNUS A OAPs £1-501.
Courrrt inooisoivd Pi son Allunci- Drang

ROYAL COUNTY OF BERKSHIRE YOUNG MUSICIANS
Hmtdrl: Concerto Grono op. 6 No. I. Facbribel: Canon. Bruckner?
i Molds JS Bacbr Brendenborn Concerto No. 3. VbddU •* Spite
Iroot tbe Four Season*. Brtnm.- Simple Ssmpboitr Op-4. Ibuil!
COnHUdM Anthero. IS. £2-50. £2.

Berkshire iounli Music OSirr NCOS
LONDON HANDEL CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA 1

Bnm Darlow cand- UBba Flatter non. Cherub MlBbom-Fryer cotrtr.
Cbarim Bren counter-ten. Adrian Tbompdon ten. Brian Kay bar.Hade): Theodora I complete).
£7. £5-50. £4-50. £5-50. £3-50. Mmrfd Trrttmem Fcrflrar

THE ENGLISH EACH FESTIVAL
V Director: Lbu Upland], O.B.JS.

l HANDEL
„ at HAMPTON COURT
W Saturday 2t July at 6JM pjn.

ACIS & GALATEA
A masque in coslame

a JEFFES. KENNEDY. RATH. GOLDTHORPE .

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL BAROQUE ENSEMBLE.
1 SINGERS St DANCERS

_ Directed bv DAVID ROBLOIT
C Choreography SARAH CREMES Produced by PAUL HKHNON

1
£B nemn. £3 no itn- grass, in tlir rvmi ot rain the performance

mil Like older m lhr Orangcne.
Boot Imm Lambeth Pier 2.30 pm. tint! rcltzm hv coach

j
Tic kill £7-50 to Emiltatv Bach Festival Blue Office

On the THAMES
By Boat the “ ROYAL PRINCESS ”

Sunday 21 July Westminster Pier 8 pjd.
np the river towards Chelsea

WATER MUSIC
ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL BAROQUE ORCHESTRA
directed by CHRTSTOPER HIR0N5 & DAVID KOBLOU

in ISth century costume
E50 mdiidliw Boitet and wine

;
Postal and Telephone Booking, to: EnqIRh Burt Fenlral Box Office.

15 South Fnton PU1CR. London SWIM 9ER-: 01-730 1456.
I

cheque* Mmild be payable Id: English Bacb Festival Trast-
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MODERN AND KEDUVAL
LANGUAGES PART 1
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QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents

,./> MONDAY NEXT 15 JULY at 7.45
" In the presence at ILK.FL the Duchess or Kent

LOUIS KENTNER
80lh Birthday Recital

BEETHOVEN: Sonata in A flat, op-110
LISZT: Sounte in B minor
CHOPIN: Four Ballades
Proceed* to UNICEF
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STAGE 3

STAGE 3

FINALS

GUILDHALL .SCHOOL OF HSiSIC * DRAMA
- BARBICAN, E-C-2

J5PA\ from 2.30 p.rtt.TOMORROW 11 s.nt. all day
£4 (Srud-nts £21
MONDAY 15 JULY from 2.20 P.m.
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TUESDAY IB JULY
£6 iStudenW £31

6.15 p.m.

Tlrkets: Clrt- dr Loodbo Ferfiral Bos Office,
fit. Paul's Churchyard. 01-336 2801.

Dudley Rnsseli presents

COUNTRY HOUSE CONCERTS
A piano recital by TAMAS VASARY

• GOODWOOD HOUSE, Chichester
. Wednesday 31 Inly

ICtetaii GiMduoaUt B'rril

A violin recital by NIGEL KENNEDY
KNEBWORTH HOUSE, Slevenage

.

. Saturday 17 August
J’ritate vieiv of Jiousr, and_ opflnnaI_»l«iBet or .Picnic.
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ST. 'ANN’S
19 July- 11 August

Over 90 extra performances

_
at this famous Georpinn Hotel

Opaunp Concert: Festival Sapper with the. Belgrade Strings £10
Bedtals a Late Night Shows • Talks * SUent Films

Candlelit Late Night Shows
FREE BROCHURE rram St Aim'* Hotel, -

The Crcscrm. Buxton. Derby <02981 2788

fAXKFIELD HALLS. Park Lane, Croydon. Surrey
WEDNESDAY NEXT 17 JULY at 7JW p.m.

TRINITY COLLEGE OF .MUSIC
CHOrR AND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA AND
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT CHOIR "WITH THE

CROYDON PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY'

BRITTEN: Spring Symphony No.44
ORFF : Carmina Burana

Conductor: JAMES GADDAKN
Tlrketa: £2-50 Box nfflrr: nl-bSH 9291 Credit phenr; Ol-fiBO 5933
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IStr FESTIVAL
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BACKING IN U.S.

FOR TESTING

OF TEACHERS
By Ow New York Staff

.Mr Albert Shanker, president

.

of the 600,000-strong American.
Federation- of -Teachers, m .a

move which until now has been,

bitterly .opposed by teachers'

unions, bas proposed nationwide
teacher-testing and extra merit

pay .for ""super - duper"
teachers.

“ Most people in this country

believe hard work and better

work onght to he rewarded, and
opposing this makes us look
like we are not interested in

quality.” Mr Shanker told- a

teachers* conference in Wash-
ington.

He said that children should

.not get stuck for 10 or 15 more
years with " illiterate" teachers

who “ shouldn't have been, there

in the first place." He also said,

he would not object to manda-
tory testing of veteran teachers

iF other -professions also submit?;

ted- to examinations to keep
their licences.
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pK>R 38 years Beatie Frj

v/ife of the legend
.- ary cricketer C B-

Fry. ran the Mercury
nautical training school

on ttfie Isle of Wight
with

1

a messianic
ferocity that struck

fear into the hearts of

. the hoys in her charge.

Shp drov-p hersri f
. au^ her stfi^

as hard as she drove be 1-

bovs. nrobablv as a result of

ttvisted reraor«e for her per-

.
missive. oast: in 1877.- at tb*
aernf 15, she bad scandalispd
society by becoming the mis-

tress a wealthy .banker
.

After her raacriace to Frv. who
’ became nommal Captain
Superintendent, of the Mer-
cury. Beatie turned the train-
ing shio-into a hellish institu-
tion. The esttaopAmary storr
of Beatie’s iron rule is told

;in The Sunday Telegraph to-
morrow -by Ronald Morris,

1

one. -erf. her former pupils.
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An attempt to .cut. .about
25 minutes off the usuaT express
time from Loudon tff Cardiff

will' he made on Thursday with.’!

a train taking Japanese busi-/

nessmeo id see factory sites in

South Wales.

British Rail hopes to cover
the"145 l

4 miles at-an average of
more than llO’ m.pJL. wirich is

significantly faster than the
average speed of Japan's “ bul-

let trains’'- or- British -AaiTs
High Speed Trains.
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research centre to aid the off-

shire gas. and oil industry is to
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be built in Aberdeen. The
centre will inriode a test
chamber for'divers.
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FORCE STILL AN boycott space

OPTION FOR
L.S. REPRISALS

defence plan

Pressure growing

for inquiry into ,

\T A
OF

By RICHAKD BEESTON
in New York

_ By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

^RESIDENT ‘REAGAN responded to

criticism of his handling of the TWA
hostage crisis by letting it be known yester-

> day he still considers military force should be

a “component” of the response to inter-

national terrorism.

But his spokesman emphatically denied the

Government was reconsidering its long-standing ban

on political assassinations

by United States' agents. «EWj-JMS "at®
0
!

\ GROUP of top^ American physicists

have launched a movement
to oppose President
Reagan's Strategic Defence
Initiative space defence
project, and are refusing

to accept Pentagon fund-
ing for SDI research.

Forty-seven physics profes-

sors at the University of Kinois
which has the nation's second
largest physics department
after the Massacbussetts Insti-

tute of Technology—have said

that the controversial anti-

missile defence system was
“ technically dubious " and are
lobbying other universities and
research centres throughout

to
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By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Johannesburg
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' pressure to accept

inquiry into the causes

violence in black R"
townships. , -
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This violence has claimed 1

the lives of nearly 300 -

people this year, according *'

to figures released yester-
^j,

day. ^
The South African Insti- -

tute oF Race Relations, an
independent body, reported n
that half the deaths ptt

occurred in incidents involv- ^
ing the police once that a 50
third resulted from black-to-
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is said to feel that this pressure the man arrested by Greece He said that if the Soviet
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U.S. to continue aid in ir& switch on

Sudan after Libya link peace plan
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By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

ThESPITE its “ grave concern ” over the newU Libvan military aid pact with Sudan. America
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Ajf Libyan military aid pact with Sudan, America

is continuing its emergency food aid to starving

refugees in western Sudan. State Department officials

said yesterday.
~ "

J
. of Sudan’s ties with the Uml

" Our assistance pro- states.

concern” over the new fee fate :of the 37 through- the -TPjght await any., who- are ^j^^sturbance. concern is the north westof the country

iact with Sudan, America £££
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GovCTnment an Hanoi.
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Mr_ Davico said it was the lem of low-flying aircraft and a aid workers who rely

1 Nations {ASEAN) had gone ,
^ said ^ time
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which he knew recent air accident m winch 0Q air t0 - n,ove
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.. ,r ... on with the nlan aftnr Vifttiw™ knew nothing but were very that any "boat people” had two West Germans were killed, abound the country Road
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information The American Secretary of their Government," Mr Darico China sea.
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assistance protocol will work (jes with Sudan during the Penh. agency, which communicated fee. boat P«ople their name, thousand. Usmg an interpreter.

Vehicles ambushed

transport services.

Amid serious anxieties about
"a shortage of raw -'materials.

with them from Manila at the
Clearly marked Red Cross {fee State statfetiftfi _ bureau

.Vraerica is by far the bigaert

emergency aid donor to Sudan. Embassy fears CTHTTTC t A TT t7r\
reportemv shipped The United States meanwhile
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announced: ” We are talking to State Department said }} ^ ‘ MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

the appropriate authonties in that “Libya's well known in- iah««r TF the Right-wing Opposi- “ nudear code," to dictate
Khartoum about our grave vehement in supporting ter- Sf- , ™ JSJ1 %. tion in France were to foreign policy.
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[Mitterrand aims to keep

! foreign policy control
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Fire and letttng off smoke in Save fee Children operates that underpin Chinas current

the regimental colours of in fee capital, Maputo, and in pro-Western policies.
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By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

JF the Right-wing Opposi- “ nuclear code,"

tion in France were to foreign policy,

win the general elections Tb e President

next year and then try to ™?de. c*e.ar

QUEEN MOTHER
Tour starts

on Jiimtiag .
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Sudan’s announcement of the the security of our embassy and Sle S %nriSar thft
dential preserve, Jt would

militan- pact came on the day personnel in Khartoum. holiest Sikh shrine
amount to a coup tfetnl jn

when President Reagan singled The new military leadership .' President " Mitterrand s

out Ubva as one of five of a in Khartoum is reported, to. i n ? sentences have to be view.
“ confederation of terrorist have told the United States it approved by the general in .

‘

States" which had carried out is no longer able to keep track ™arge of the area.—AP. Lunching wth journalist

"outright acts of war" against of 341 the Libyans in the Sudan. during a visit io the Alpe

the United States. Among those who have been rTrDrmx 7 AI,nrT,
pepartoienLhe spoke of even

Mr Speakes said the Reagan reported io have arrived in ihe CURFEW ORDER
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Adminisration had received country since the overthrow of
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“nuclear code," to dictate
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director. Anil Das Gupta, said Ih fee six months until Jug”,

foreign policy. Tonv Au.en-Mills in Toronto, yesterday: “Compared wife fee growth rate foi: fee collec- l'i-i

The President has already v7ltcsi. MPre 11x311 60 .years other agencies, our security lives was 45 per cent, against ‘L'VLfXr, KiKV " i

made it clear he does not after first overseas visit as problem is not that serious be- just under 36 for State Anns- A
intend to "leave the key of a member of the Boyal Family, cause the capital *ntf Qne3i- V. ^ ^
the Elysee Palace under the the Qnwn Mofegr. a month mane are perfectly safe but we Bitter feSSODS ^UKS SA\tt
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Bitter lessons - WiORS. SAYS

improvement of relations her of Sudanese who have re-

between Sudan and Libya reived terrorist training in

would not be at the expense Libya.

CURFEW ORDER
ON INDIAN TOWN

Lunching with journalists

during a visit to the Alpes
Department, he spoke of even-
tual “cohabitation’’ between
himself as President and the
neo-GaulHsts and Giscardians.
should they form the next
Government.

intends to go through with it.

‘he says.
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plan now for savings' rags.—AP.

By Nigel Wade

A seven-year-old

We can show you how to save money:
whether you are a parent or grandparent,

whether you want to pay from capital or income,

whetheryou are planning aheadorhave left it late.

SCHOOL FEES INSURANCE AGENCY LTD
Specialists hi school led pbmriox for *iwr 30 yten
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HUNT FOR WAY
OUT OF LOCAL
RATES MAZE
By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

f
J'HE Government is looking for ways of .

disengaging itself from the details of

local council financing without sacrificing its

own economic objectives. Mr William Walde-

grave. Under Secretary, Environment said

yesterday.

Mr Waldegrave and Mr Kenneth Baker, Local

Government Minister, are undertaking a review of the

financing of local government which could lead to the

abolition of the rating svs*

FOUR AREAS
• __ Mr Waldegrave told the

FACE CHECK. annual conference of the
Society of Local Authority

Protection for JVftnisters Bang tfie

party tine i

, , / , . drum on spending
health rebels r ”

TM'Dmlt T&ejfrifph' Saturday. July 13. ISS5 Z J

letters to the EDITOR Dear under review

drum on spending Teamwork In Industry
A w nrr> u. e\ j. 44.. .htWnrf a!

ON DOGS
By STEPHEN BATES

^PKE Home Office yester-

day released details
judge

Chief Executives in Canter-
bury that this was “ a hugely
ambitious aim and its

chances of success are

frankly very difficult to

its plans The Government wanted to
negligent dog owners at extricate itself from the increas-

Barking, Rochester, Gos- ingly complex apparatus of

TMrt and north ,evers 811(1 controls over theport ana north west
authorities’ budgetary decisions

Leicestershire. and substitute for this a system
from Sept. 2 they will have which largely regulates itself.”

to carry a “poop scoop” or
some other way of picking up Better democracy
their in a pilot The problem in essence was

to Set local democracy to work
Ju

fayC^2
vl
S *° retdace better and focus on local issues.

the number of fouled footpaths. Jt should provide “the con-
The offence, carries a fine of ditioos for an informed and

up -to £100, with blind people balanced assessment of the
exempt. quantity, quality and cost of
Announcing the details of the local services.”

SSiH*}* S£?F“?0J?s It should also strengthen the
answer, Mr David Mellor, Home aims of ^^ officers and.

jgiJw Minister, said: meo*ers in local government
Jffif

owners have a responjn- who ^ string for better

HS,le *SS
r
1i«Sf

ir TaJue for money and “ore e®*-
ammals. But they also have a ^ve management,
responsibility to the rest of ... . .. - . ..
soaety to make sure that their
pdts do not cause a sometimes c

[l
ts<?s?1 SL Governm^t

By DAVID FLETCHER
Health Services

Correspondent

‘FfEALTH authority mem'
bers who refuse to toe

the local council’s party

line are to be made “fire-

proof,” Mr Clarice. Health
Minister, announced
yesterday.

He is introducing regulations
to prevent local councils from
dismissing ap appointee to a
health authority without first

obtaining' approval from the
DHSS.
He said: “A number of local

authorities have tried to man-
date their appointees to district

health authorities to speak or
vote on certain issues contrary
to their personal judgement.

Against principle

“ When the member has
refused to act in that way. some
local authorities have termi-
nated the appointment and
replaced the member with one
who wQI do what they want.

“This is not in accordance
with the prinapTe that all mem-
bers of district health author!-

•

ties are appointed for their

personal qualities and the con-
tribution they can make to the
work of the authority

corporately.”

He said: 1 “The change we
are making will in no way
prevent a local authority pro-

posing to replace one of its

appointes where, for example,
overall political control of the
council changes or the connal
genuinely loses confidence in
an appointee.”

By VALERIE ELUOTT Political Stag

JLJINISTERS are making a determined
1 A

effort to put the Government’s record

straight and are out and about in the coun-
j

try extolling the r~,
,

. • . „ !

_
J &

... Mr Biffen, leader of- the i

levels 01 pUDllC House, has already spoken out*

I

„„„ a- „ *l

j

against claims that tills Govern-

1

spending achieved Sent u just a “cutting**

in the six years of Govenment
1

the Thatcher *S

!

• administrations. *t

;

They havetaken their cue ZgTLfit+i'ISSS
!

from the Prime Munster. leaders who he said maced of 1

In tile Commons this week
she tola Mr Einnock, Labour ^et ’about foemtog one.

. |

leader, “Your Government '
1

cut capital expenditure and Tempted into trap

we have increased it. Mr Whitney, junior Social

cut capital expenditure and lemptea mio trap

we have increased it. Mr Whitney, junior Social

“Compared wife .
your S ec ur it

y

Jfinister, said:

Government, all members of my Derived by the barrage of

Government and badtbendiere Pessimists, some l*opIe are

should be proclaiming ours wife
jrr^at nrM» " trap oi believing that ever more

can- spending offera an easy
Atpresent, minsters .are con- piSw ow fcr uS-

centrating on stressing m- pjQyn^nt.
creased spending on fee *

,r_. naTiw

ftIR—Your report (July 5)

headlined “Row over
Shortage of Spares” dealt

with the failure of Japanese
manufacturing companies to

provide stocks of service

parts to back-up sales, but
attributed the cause 1» the
speed of tedbnical obso-
lescence. .

One must doubt this expla-

nation, ;and look instead to the
ethos of Japanese industry
that “all stock is wasteful**.

The two props used in Japan
to move towards “zero inven-
tory with zero defects” pro-
duction, and which nre pri-

marily responsible for- feat
country’s rise to manufactur-
ing pre-eminence over fee past
20 years are “JIT” and
“TQC JTT (Just-in-Thne)

is a teebnforue for pufiing parts

through a factory one after an-

other as they are needed,
rather pushing them
through in hatches, as ip fee
West Dramatic working stock

reductions 4* obtained
Among other things, JIT

requires manpower flexibility

and excellent: teamwork, quali-

ties not larking in Japanese
industry. TQC {Total Quality

Control) is fee shifting of re-

sponsibility for quality from
specialised departments to

every worker individually on
fee factory floor, and is made
technically feasible through
JTT.
While fee Japanese have

been concentrating on these
powerful techniques and pro-

claiming all stock is a burden,
they have missed other
developments in manufactur-
ing systems—for example, the
fionmization of effective safety

stock strategies and the re-

plenishment of - local ware-
houses in fee optimum way.

The West is now learning

about JIT/TQC so feat to per-

haps the next decade it win be
able to match Japan to these
techniques. Xt will be interes-

ting to see whether fee Japa-
nese have fee agility of mind
to adopt conrotementary
Western manufacturing ideas,

some of which seem to strike
at cherished principles, or will

be content to lade behind non-

tarriff barters and leave their

dealers (and fee public) wait-
ing mouths for television and
typewriter service parts.

DAVID CRABTREE
Iyfeam SL Aimes. Lancs.

m&rsx
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J

this myth, thong
careful not to

are very
out fee

*
E
j details of what they would do.

to rebntt fee call from Oppose When they come to do so their
tion parties and Tory wets feat paries will he rumbled, for
there should be increased public the same empty and inflationary

Dorset: Sacrifice to greed

investment in
Infrastructure.

country's recipes' that
and again.”

toiled time

Attack on Alliance

Ministers wMl point out that
fee country’s infrastructure is

in very good shape and will

point out- the achievements in
motorway and other road bond-
ing, fee redevelopment of toner-
city areas and fee rebirth offee
once blighted London, doddands
area.

CHANGESBACKED
By Onr Parflamestary staff

The amendments made in

the Commons to fee Food and
Environment - Protection K&
were all endorsed in fee Lords
yesterday.

•SIR «— When John Ariott was
asked to nominate the most
beautiful place to Dorset, with-
out hesitation he replied
Beaminster

Beaminster is now under
threat.

Application has been made
for- permission, to build houses
on 18 acres of rich agricultural
land in an area which has been
described as of ** outstanding
natural beauty a

.

And so it goes on. The rape
of Dorset, one of fee most

atractive counties in fee West
Country — and Beaminster.
the gem in fee -crown; -unique,
ancient, rare.

So many people must trea-

sure -happy memories of holi-

days spent here a haven of
peace and tranquility, amid
gentle and beautiful scenery.

It seems such a pity that
beauty such' as this must be
sacrificed on the altar of
human greed.

A- J. TURNER
Beaminster, Dorset.

’m o»iw*aamr<-

SIR—Mr L. W. Kellow says
that it is time that “ DeHr " at

the start of a letter should

come under review. How right

he is. With inflation it should

be “Dearer” or even
“ .Dearest-’’

S. SHERWOOD
London, S.W-15-

Life president

SIR—The only other President
for Life I know of is Jean-
Claude Duvalier, son of Papa
Doc, President d Vie of the
Republic of Haiti. He also
believes to a strict control of
voting.

I hope Mr Arthur Scargill

feels happy to such company.
J. M. WOOLLEY

Lisbon.

As she is spoke
SIR—I was pleased to -note
from Mr John F. Andrews’s let-

ter (July 9} that so many
people from abroad wife, topeople from abroad wife to
learn the 1W* language.
What a pity it is feat so

many people to England do not
seem to share feat desire.

ROBERT F. COLLINS
Ipswich, Suffolk.

Other letters page 12

dangerous nuisance.”

‘ Dial period

not only from Mr John Cart-
wright, fee Social Democratic
party environment spokesman.

Four local authorities have "SfiLfi!
agreed to implement fee bye- fiSSwh*
laws for a rial period of a gJlSKS;

.ThisadvertisementfepubfchedbyDebenhanwPLC,*rfMsedireclbreCflic8ac!6igthOMwfrohav^^

reasonabtee^toensurethaUhefeetssteledendoptoHraexpngs^tefemare^a^

mwnumm
I'MAFRAID,RALPH.

The' bye-laws will be enforced
in 46 .

parks and recreation
grounds in Rochester; 17 parks

Business rates

Mr Rodney Brook, the chief
recutive of Conservative-and along fee high streets and executive of Conservative-

promenades of Gosport and controlled Westminster, which
Lee-on-SoIent; 25 parks in has a large number of commer-

j

Barking and Dagenham; and at cial ratepayers, criticised fee

:

two parks in Whitwick and one Government's proposal to scrap i

to Coalville, Leicestershire. business rates. He argued feat

!

business rates. He i

a growing retatao

ied feat!
ip had

OPENDOOR FOR ment and fee business sector.

.
“Any move which destroys

ARGENTINE fee increasingly dose links be-
- tween the locad business com-

CAADC mA Onp 4v munity and local government
WfiJUS lUMAl mU be unfortunate indeed.”

Mr Cartwright said that fee
combination of local income tax
and proportional representation
would give loeaJ people fee

By Our Diplomatic combination of local income tax
.• Correspondent and proportional representation

Britain will not reimpose would give loeai people fee

!

its ban on Argentine imports tools they needed to make local

despite fee Monso govern- government genuinely account-
j

meat’s failure to reciprocate able.

fee British gesture. Sir “Self policing at fee local

Geoffrey Howe, Foreign Secre- level will do more to make
tary, said yesterday. councils efficient and effective

lifting the ban was a “sen- than remote control by man-
sible step

’*
-which Britain con- darins. We must get back -to a

sidered would be of help in system of local government."
restoring relations between Mr Gunnell said feat fee
the two countries to normal. Government should not abolish

he said. He refused to regard rates but try to improve fee
the Argentine response, which system. One way to do this

called for talks on fee would be to offset the money
sovreignty of fee Falkland paid in rates against incoge
Islands, as “ a slap in fee face,” tax. Bat fee Government's
saying he preferred to think legislation had been complex
of it as

44
disappointing." and confrontational.

Yesterday >n Parliament

Decision soon on MPs’

research assistants
By PETER PRYkE Parliamentary Correspondent

DECISIONS on limiting the number of MPs*
temporary research assistants will be taken before

long, Mr Biffen, Leader of the House, tedd the Commons
yesterday.

NAME BABY He was replying to a pso-

HAVEACCEPTEDTHE BURTON BID.
IiAItIJCj DADi He was replying to a puo*

posal from, an all-party com-

nnivnpC CA VQ niittBe of MPs that, in
O/* AO response to complaints

’ mainly about fee growing

nF.TVIVTNfl number of Americanl/uximiiv students acting as unpaid

By Our Parliamentary Staff
“**“?*• ^ *hF should

r,
' n '^rvr T] 1U L 1 ll i \ 1 'J

:
lT1

INFORMATION about the

donor who contributed
to artificial insemination
should be revealed when a
birth was registered. Lord
Denning, former Master of
the Rolls, said in the Lords

yesterday.

be limited to ISO in a year.
Some M Ps have complained 1

about the security implications
of large numbers of imvetted
people in the Commons, and
Mr Biffen was criticised yes-
terday for not taking quick
action to implement the
proposal.

He replied that he had wished, -c_ nc iciiuru Uhl ae aao wisaea—ss»sft.

«

aasssMEa ^eaBr« *e—
ali its Commons stages it awaits
only fee Royal Assent to be-

come an Act.

Mr BRUCE GEORGE (Lab..
Walsall 52 complained about

Calling for urgent legislation the Prejndice against American
which, would ban paying a sur- research assistants, who he said

route mother. Lord Denning S*ve invaluable assistance to

said both professionals and some M Ps. They-were blamed
others who assisted in such *?r everything from broken

pregnancies should be made ?r?
l
?
hCop

i
e,:
5

t0
-, lights

criminally liable. It was not B° in* 0Qt' be sa,d-

enough to stop those who did it When MrNORMANLAMONT.
on a commercial basis. Minister of trade and Indus-'

Lord Denning said fee War- try. acquired his famous black
nock Committee thought every- eye be said he had got it

thing to do with artificial to- when he walked into a door

Burton&bklKsinking^
Debepfaanissfaareholdeisfor202>915oirdiDaiysharesontof
140milHfmisj^&omplanisaDmgHndtfacre^oiis'wdiy atesdll
thesame.

‘

M. IJihderthctmas<ff
,

tfaeBnil3Qabi^DeherihaH3Bd3aB&"
j

holdersaandtoloselmthcap^landjnrnrne,

DdjaihamsiHXjfitTecc>rd.ProfitbeffHetaxhasmaisthan

dod^ed,tDover£40million,smcel983.

DdbeohamscoiDeatyearpic&i^^
approxiniatdy^60lllMoiL^igwsthatwe,TerighfAn cnrtrRf>T

Dd^hamsforecastdiyideod.Si^ecttaiinfca^een ..

'41%fortheconmtyeai:

semination should be anouy- opea by his American
mous. The mother should know research- assistant.

nothing about fee donor and Mr George who is involved in
the mas should know nothing organising fee intake of
of the-woman.

A right to know

American students who work
For MPs for short periods,
said: “I could not function

It *riOu£ fWdh »^^S00d9U^
tint such anonymity should be

lb „. ,

allowed. Every fetid should ”e don t pay them, andshould

research assistants.

“We don’t pay them, and
hare fee right to know who was tnaku,2 *1 worse* for

its father and mother and this 5*ntish taxpayers they are sav*

information should be entered in
£. ,

e taxpayers from the

in the Register of Births, he oalu™ conseaueoces of fee

added. growth of the legislature.'

Currently a baby was Mr PETER BRUIWELS 1C
registered in fee name of hus- Leicester E.). said that the
band and wife. Urgent legisla- growth of research assistants I

non was needed to ensure that to he present figure of 469 was
registers told fee truth. unacceptable.

.
IfvonwereoneoftfagsmaT?flnmbenrii&dkiaoo

yoacanwithdiawatanytinteafter3:()0
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^BUCKENGHAM PAJUACE,' .

(Lientenant-Colonel Jeffrey this afternoon visited St Francis ( of writer-scholars, as some- ROBERT CONQUEST bemoans the decline^

rmwr Brace) for Caawda, .
‘ School Lincoln, and later body called us the other day. •

• _ , „
‘

•

. Her Majesty was received at SP611^. Scatter village Hall, 'is taken up with conferences; of the English- letter-writer s art

yp.; the Airport by the Baroness Lmeomswre.- • "with articles: with hooks; and _ . v_«+

July 12. JhOlips (Lord Lieutenant ;of
.
Her Royal Highn^ traveled with private letters. I have te

1 hSl*\ &„?II

nS£SS»
rt

lshSvw^“ £ Grcater “f I16 :tol.fc«n writm* «e of J£kgtffi£; S-Wi ^"sh?
WiUiam The foflowmg were also ,v_ . . these, and on looking it n]»ce. rm .not havine a bad dows” as a blend of esoteric

Ail ^tfwitcHtneuta are Swftjeei 10 VAT

SURELY goodness and mercy shall miwi-n..8
fSSw me all me days of mv Ufc: mwu-muc by pS^^vSE"*"

11

and 1 Will dwell iu ,tHe house of WrI,r
AihlwSSwL W~. _

ANCESTRY TRACED

tde Lord for ever.
Psalm XXIII, v. 6.

Arkimwau _ . -
gO-93 NorupaK. CejjMrbur* rr«Wwu

UUlt- '

cabarets aren't had. Don’t know comprehensible jargon.

The Queen* attended by the
” ~

n . , Flight
~

SSL rLiw ,>
am in. New York. Irs not a bad describes in “Lions and Sha-

’E-midiess ofGrafton,- Sir WiHiam The following were also M Howhni .p„* „ac .

a??! ?n - 1
lt place. rm not having a bad dows” as a blend of esoteric

’s”Rfe£tme and lieutenant- .Present and took leave of Her Bag* -was in through I find myself think- rime. Everything's not bad. The jokes, schoolboy smut and- m-

Blair Stewart-Wilson. EMMtea$y Mr B. mg how substandard it cabarets aren't bad. Don’t know comprehensible, jargon. Such

-“•--Arrived at ' Heathrow Airport. Hoy McMmtry (Canadian Hugfr YORK 'HOUSE, July 12; would look if -transferred to when I shall be batk. How’s letters, dashed off hastily,

'-'"London this evening in an air- SSSTinM- The Duke of- Kent, as Chan-: the public domain. everybody? Cheeriol
^
Yours, spledans

s^''dssaia-ffc' ^>fcysf 1*3Bs
t*

Ontario); Mr R. A. JLarter. Sjjjj?
5 “? ^e

.

. Umverstfy of. itself is not what it was. A. JE. ^ l couldn't have got toe
-

con-' rhymes, even, the word-play

BLOND McINDOE CENTRE

Von tin Hein n* to —awfljjjt,*

vliil mcnrcli Into to* PS”**£*«*
Mj«cnau of o-anwlaijM g;
kum.. cotaca . w* a95_»iSJ

from the Federal Republic of

C&Hiany.- -

whi T SSI bQ batik. How’s letter. hashed
J * hastily, «

everybody? Cheeriol Yours, solecisms uncorrected, some- *» »on. SmSS unmj* Ag**2LjZ'rte12Zi
Bertie. P.S. Seen old Ted times in the middle of the,night *£££? «uno sws-

Wells (Agent-General
Ontario); Mr R- A

DON AND JOVCS WAU6BB «C
Hal iliiritl 40 jrour* on bunday. TUI
i> not mwiriat. TBe Family.

u™. 5w-

j;V, __
l'-'.

7
'“Y

v k : .

-? V.- uuauiu/. »u it in. JJCU IC1
. o,,Z^—r

Pnnce Andrew tfas after- (AgenirGeneral for Saskatche- Surrey.- Hoosman noted that in the
£0UIJded thing on to the second often the first crude draft of a „ juoe, gnmfoi tuonk*.

—

t-a.a-
m early 18th century “John *

: sometimes abortive concemnon. .

RESIDENTTAL HQME FOR
^^TmEMENT IN THE -

NEW FOREST

.

wing Gonmander'Afiam Wi«» Heathrow AirportX . .man of the United Kingdom
'L’wassn attendance. : j' ' ; Carnrnittee .of Buropeaii Music
w-fte Princess Anne, M*s Marie

HEfrenWTON- PAiLM^. -

vveitpd AhrffnnWhirp tn.
Jtuy opening conceit of tiie Handel

kSwSmS*

&

tSSraSm rf ^ Pt^xe of w«ies today Tercentenaiy Festival at West-’

f 19a? visited the Royal Windsor minster -Abbey .and soW
‘ ; Rose end Horticulture Society quentfty was nrestitt at a Be-

2
'U-.&er Rpyal Ip&Biess travelled show in the Home Bark, ception gavea. by Her-Majes^s«w.jn amaaft of The Queens Windsor. .Government.

‘

Captain Peter Owen- Captain Ch»les Bloant was
Edmunds was' in attendance, iu attendance,^J^nre fColonel F. James).

^
^ Boyal Harness this The DuChess of Kent today

Process Anne, Mrs M*rk esvenirig visited the exhibition attended the Kent County
o^Fhffljps ftis momurg-^toured and -“The Unity of Islamic Art” Agricultural Society’s Show at

attendance - - Dennis -was reckoned a dunce,” *Tg ‘
. - would give the biographer or

The Duke, of Kent 'as Chair- but" -.that no. modern contribu-. .
W0y. editor a rather false impression

.to rfS pH'iaffi tiontothe “Cambridge History of correspondents. -

Camarittee .of Bnrope^&c of I^erature " .compared with, “**<* m*»* More formal letters are.- with
yerti-.tMi evmring attended te-“ foi! ^ c

|
**d fl

.
avoQr S? '3 most pe^de, of higher standard

oneiung com^tof the Handri diction- or . for spring and “ n«
1

that the Wng ana nred^lvm proportion to the

^-.rUgfat and .was received by the
»-Vice Lord-Lieutenant for Staf-

f^fqr&hire (Colonel F. James).

wrote in the eighteenth cen- better things. letters differently, or so one
tury. he put his poor words and Rocky Todd’s style is. indeed, would hope,
thoughts into shipshape sen: that of the many screeds we Xn considering" the decline of
fences.” find in the masses of biogra- English I have omitted to link

The decline was • gradual: Pbi^ “4 Collected Letters of it -with the-decline in education.
* Before the middle of the tb e 192°s and -1930s which are j jgteiy found in a drawer of

WALKS. Eirtn Atone
our comfortable wnw
^Vert^EIIO B.w. no

xicaurra for
A aH mam. 01-701 W

££ WANTED. Cireed.totf.lwU-
up to £1 .000 peld. w-s™
Sr. "l -7800471 ew«-

.:-Wpen"ed the new Headquarters of at the Aiman Gallery of Ahe DetijBg Showground, Maid-
“Shtemilh centtuy the writing gJjPJf?

™
.

- the Staffordshire Federation of Islamic Art, 17 Ecdeston Xne, KeaL
aMOW8ronnu

' of good English had ceased to “ gJJK ,^5
:* YdUng Farmers .Clubs (Presi- Street, S.W.1. .. : . ^ naturally, hut. it was ^fnen^Ifce

the writing appearing all the time. When I old letters, one from a miner’s

'

d ceased to look at owi, letter (to a daughter'' wlio left ' school at

!

. Mr J. Sarsfidd).

^ i.caeston_ gtqne, Kent. .. closefiiend) Ifeel that it would foe a^‘ ofT2 fotheserond
an»««ic TTh. tv; " Her Royal Highness, who widely and successfully prac- no

T
t look good m any future decade of the century, one

K .T • in»T( L • tM . -i ! ‘i . 1
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WANTED noi llHua rolltop and pedcaul
decks. 01-3-48 S716. I

CORNISH LUXURY HOTEL. Show
GdM, prtvate bMdl.' superb cnUbM.
TeU 0326 390*41.

‘gyjge-1rnwr- •***

'%sa®z
'-UWC11U“'- vwT sir — witn me Association ot island ««, ^ 1BCK or styusnness is to oe ramoj es on in a grammarless

" :In the afternoon. The ^ H
,f.

r
p ^Wnn

^f
l

S!
t
n^

mar v *5.

^

V
k‘ in^^Jan? XSItM’s

fl

52^ta sought not only in some intrin- way. with six mistakes in
.-PriircpieK Ann* Mrt ‘Marie Hbn^ueting House, ,wyee of the Ocean Youth Club, 4 JP__ time, m _!_ cihjMi. decline, nor in the snelling and manv c/inwtwnc'Princess Anne. Mrs Mark
'-JPhfiiips visited the Youth dis-

W?“dia]L
.jubilee of theOcean Yourti Quh.4 “ r“* auswu s nme. m ajtnral decline, nor in the spelling and many corrections
at Canary Wharf, West ipdia j

Mansfield Park, it is embar- increflsed Dressure on the and sSlndges-even thmiJh it-1-aisnps visnea me zounn QiS- “ . , , _ . iwb-V vYd „„ A..« -i

—"
' r-_ fi n j _ iutrc*u«u pi«suic iu me. 4UU bpiougea—even xnongsi.it

replay and EsMbitaon at Shag- ,
Major Jack Stenhoose was Docks, E.14. on Aug. L

im?r

^

S
wr?ttP?

K
iw^T.n«, nS-* wrrter’

s fonowmg: the fad- is a plea to me to hdp the
-'>bonmgh HaU. as part of the m attendance. A memorial service for Sybil. 1 n.i iVf^irfKSn *. IbE away of the adequate pri- writer in- his career.A memorial service for

TSMinff LwUrJc 4 finS ,
increased pressure on the and splodges-^even though, it I

lm?r writer’
s followiii^ the fad- is a plea to me to help the i

J?TJSSS,' away of the adequate pri- writer in his career,an igregmari^ educated tora-
. vate incomes Which gave our He call cleariy, even apart

T*.- „f ine mneess margarer, * mMnorini t,™™ in* Mr I+I-aT-a- Jr* - Z rZ D“T aiso m me pona xnac n is me letter as a speanc tonn-of
T
^fi-attendamc?

8^ was
Countess of Snowdon this ojeg ™^lS'n be held SfS?®?SS

toQl written. I saS. “to a dose comnnmication. Seventy years.
morning -visited Aberdeen Royal tbuStrrow in Charterhouse School

" -well-constructed.
. friend.’’ • ago the arts and skiHs were

,?w -Pv coffiaiapa of me- Queen, infirmary and was- received on Memorial Qiapel, Godalming, Since her time, what a de- Snch letters, more than available to the entire popula-

1

sc:»“* Loroi^Braoazon of Tara arrival by the Lord Lieutenant Surrey, at s -pm. - * clme. It is not merely that others, are likely to be a spon- tion. even if none rose as high
i

in
;

Wartan^lwas present f0r the Qty of Aberdeen (Lord RTRTHnAY^ TCrfiAY'
some- peoplr are not natural taneous and - uncorrected far- as Housman’-s emgonea of the

MonWdto BC. ioodOB. 8W7 1™-
OX-M4 91*1.

i
KENSINGTON. CtoMUMi WB

Wwihfmi. MOO. -FT I . Soft prof. «u.

WANTED. Mwirtlw
fornffore. nrnlattam Jk
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\r at; Heathrow Airport, London Provost HenrykE.'Rae).
'

:
BIRTHDAYS TG£)AY

Vhc‘S hSaS Her Royal-Highness was later . AND TOMORROW *

--KinedSmnf Wan ™^ entertained at inneheon at Sir WDUam Hildred is 92“! WoodhiD House by the Con- today; Sir Henry Jones is 79:

Mai^v
^ D bfihaif ven°r of Grampian Regional Sb- Alec Rose 77; the Earl of

; r.
“ Majesty

- Council, and in the aftwnoon P«vo“ °! SL D
- S*

Brewer 62;

,c
fcLARENCE HOUSE Her Royal HigSess vJsited ^

.
July 12. Balgowme Centre at Aberdeen Gosford <43.

>*:"
- Queen Elizabeth The Queen College of Commerce. -

. Sir WHSam Lawrence will be

some -people are not natural taneous and - uncorrected fan- as HoasmanV emgonesof the
letterwnters: no one of simi- rago of entertainment, anec- 18th century. Now, even the

attended Princess Margaret, T2 tonmrrow: Sr Nigel

lar background woiild have dotes, gossip, verbal play, “educated” are likely to be,
stooped in any earlier century rhymes—rather in the style of for trar - purposes, illiterate.

Healing seed The Grand Portraits of

may supplant Pn'y royal couple

GLASSES from £fl 75. THE C£ WANTED 8r»p<tf4to«r
< |
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HOUSE. 01-834 2998. CONDTHON. 01-946 .*83 dWfW

Flalf.Nanton

>*; vueen Eiizabeto Tile Queen v-ouege ox \-ommerce. -
. Sir YfUfiam Lawrence will be 1 _ #

rcMother, attended by Mrs The Princess Margaret, 72 tomorrow; Sir Nigel Fisher TH3.V SI1Till If)TIT l/twvr
I^atrick Campbell-Preston. Sir Countess ™SnSvdon, taStag ^ be

' Mr Gerald Ford 72;
OUJipidUl JCTIX

.-•^Jlartrn GiHiat Mr Martin travelled in. an aircraft of The of .Newmgton 70;

- ^-jud Air Vice-Marshal
1

John
S£THi^SSiiS?.

1Itl“d'd
.

iy
cereal crop formula^.SsSLJr i^5r“iuS TnrbrqmrrfON PAT.AfT Geoffrey Wilfcnson 64; Air Oiief ' T ICJlIllLLUt

^everue. left London (Heath- KENSINGTON PALACE. Marshal Sir David Evans 61: nrmwppv nvnwvrow) Airport today in a Jnly 12. Sir Wniiam Ree&Mogg 37; and .**. GODFREY BROWN
c? ,Canadian Forces Boeing 707 The Duchess of Gloucester the Earl of Iddesleigit55. Agriculture Correspondent

r * 'A! PIANT with a wide

:f Forthcoming Marriages '“
range of daknad

make£17,000 t

COUNTRY HOI
- 4 muss. <n
0S0B78 213.

'.—Hftvw aoppetf raadbw -this

Lieut B. G. Waluwright. RN. and Mr iVL H. Smith and Mr G. Edgerton and’ “ Miss M. G.Gfll Mks E. G. Hake Iffin A. C. Salsbury
The engagement' is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between Baraev, younger son of between Martin, son of Mr and between Graham, elder son of
Cdr B. H. Wainwright. QBE, Mrs W. A. H. Smith, of Swindon, Mr and Mra C. J. Edgerton, • of
between Barney, younger
Cdr B. fL Wainwright,

Herrington, Sunderland. Mr W. P. ft Shnmonds and Sir D. J, N. Merrick and
.'-Lieut N. G, Dum. RN. and t*. JSSLPt ^ GoHse

.
J®* J? A. Pooley

* Mmr s fim The engagement 33 announced .The engagement is . announced
v ^ BetwemlraaL tMrd son of Dr and between^rid, «m of Mriand®

“fj
1®? SP*- -

L ¥* " Sunmonds, of Mrs J. H. Merrki, of StetBiain,sstfe-ssBrS
- daughter of Mr and Mrs R. Toss, - - «urey.

;

Mr D. J. N. Merrick and
M3ss I. A. Pooley

By GODFREY BROWN
Agriculture Correspondent

\ PLANT with a wide
range of claimed

pharmaceutical uses that
• once earned it the tide
“King's Cure AH” be-

> cause of its medicinal-
properties- is being recom-

_mended to' Briti* farmers

.

want to grow alternatives
/to1 the wheat and barley
/.that are* now in. masrive
surplus.

. It is the .^evening primrose.

By Our Art Sales
Correspondent

NEWSPAPERS. Setting w
GoUnctlan. ntaMeenOi enta
paper*, eaeeflenUy mmv
£Ti? ext to toUc. 0492

Tel. 0*76 33340.A PORTRAIT, of the’ —
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«
impress Maria Theresa “,S««P^SJSaS,^SS.2!

..of.Austria and another of 01-946 7*w dap. oi-rag 0471 ««m. ao me. uck

her husband, the Emperor '

Franx l which was last “SJ- 'SiSK
1 5ScS?SSf»na

sold at Christie's in 13M . 3W cfitoSS*. omtS^boos. • «1 -«bt st4B. wm eount.

AT UWIA9 A R frmU
UcML 01-981 3342.

Franz I, which was last 1

sold at Christie’s in 1939
for 52 guineas, changed
hands in the same auction -

room yesterday for£17,Q00.
The pictures of the royal

couple, painted almost life-size

by Martin Mytens ibe Younger,
were

,
consigned simply as- the

property, ot 'a lady and were
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FDm Production . .Finance
Director of Thorp, - EMI
Screen Entertainment..
Geoffrey Wan sell dis-'

covers how the finances of

the British FDm industry
'

are being -transformed,

.

resulting in films like-
' “ Chariots of Fire

‘

They were among the high-
lights of an Old Master picture
sale .which totalled £627,800,

with a top price of £32J)00 for

a, still iife of fruit, a
;
herring

and'- shrimps by Gtorardt. van
Duynen estimated nt £8,000-

£12,000.

At Sotheby's in Chester a
new record was claimed 'for the
British Impressionist '

artist

Hanfid- -Harvey when his oil

painting
- ' “Gathering Snow-

drops
7’ .was bought by an un-

named \ London dealer for-
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£2LOOff after it was estimated at
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J/Ctween Adrian Trevor, son of Bieienberg were guests. Gen. D.,T. Crabtree, Colonel of
^ -Mr and Mrs H. T. Thornton- ' the Regiment, presided. Col the

“ „Swiu«tbWaite Hall, rHimru enmrrec Hon. G. W. N. Pahner, Lord
-• ^)Jurni North Yorks, and SERVICES lieutenant . of Berkshire, and

youngest daughter of TOMORROW RearAdml J. P. Edwards were

“ It needs a. lot of ingenuity i

to grow it.” said Mr David
|

Church, - crop production
specialist for Essex seedsmen
Hurst, Guxuson, Tabor & Cooper.

,

V Wy* “ Sivmjthwajtc H*[L
* t*?'!*urni North Yorkv. and

Harvesting problem
It is a biennial, with a two-
ar growth cycle, which lessens

; popularity with farmers.
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primrose was grown in Britain

Adi£%L se«J^Saoaoj- Kev- Dana AsooduOm about 1,000 acres- being sownAdunotoa (Howen ciow^tor S.M- The 30th annual reunion dinner commerrialy here, according to
towois 11. of No. 16 Squadron RFC and Mr Church.HAP Association was held last Harw<lin» ale nm.

Motor radng has become a
multi-million pound spec-

tacle and it costs about £15
million to get the. cars to

the starting grid.- Where
does themoney come from,
.and how is it spent?

In tomorrow’s Telegraph
Sunday Magazine Pkabson
Philltps. Andrew Duncan,
Tim Heal

-
and. Geoffrey

Wansell take a revealing
.look at: the men, money
and machines involved.

Brian StaUefotd and David
Langford have plotted

1,000 years of oar future
basing their predictions an
science, with the addition i

of some wishful .thinking.

What sort of world do they
,

foresee in the j?ar 3000?
Philip Purser looks at

I

their vision.
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are sufferers
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All the regular fatures also
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Telegraph Sunday Maga-
zine. available with The
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WORLD OF BOOKS DAVID HOLLOWAY MUSIC

fft* JriZsr Tdegtvph, Seterd'Zh Mf &<

ROBERT HENDERSON^

The day of the Penguin American turn at the Promjs
IT wiil be 50 years on the
50!fa. of this month since the
first ten Penguin books ap-
peared. for 5aic. The 'tradi-
tional booksellers • were
distrdstful; : only . the book
buyer of Selfridge and the
wife of one of the bigwigs
at Woohvorth’s welcomed
their arrival.

Within six months (by five

days), a million copies had been
sold. In May, 19oi. Pelicans be-
came the second species to
make its bow and in November
of that year the propaganda
pamphlets, given the urgent
so undin g-. title “Penguin
Specials,” removed the bookish
image of the early publications
the choice of which Was deter-
mined bv what books hardback

J

iublishers were prepared . to
ea^e out, as much as by works
Penguins wished to publish.

The original titles were
nearly all of them more than a
decade old. and in their original
form- had more than had tbeir

day. It was not for some
time that publishers were able
to see the financial advantage of
selling paperback rights or
that some authors would
consent to allow their works
to be demeaned by appearing
in such . impermanent seeming
bindings.

ft was, of course, the out-
break of the war in -1939 that
turned Penguins from being an
interesting piece of publishing
into a 'national institution. A
Penguin fitted snugly into the
field-dressing pocket of a
hattledress and Rieu's trans-

lations of Homer in brown
marched to war alongside the
familiar orange of fiction,

green of crime, pale blue of
Pelican, dark blue of bio-

graphy and scarlet of the
Penguin classics.

The somewhat chequered his-

tory- of Penguin Books and its

dictatorial founder-figure. Allen
Lane, is well known. There
cannot be manv heads of nub-
lishing firms who have so dis-

. liked a title Issued without his
knowledge that he went down
to his warehouse with his farm
trailer, cleared out the stock
and burnt the lot. Lane did
that in November. 1960. The
work- concerned was “Mas-
sacre ” by the French cartoonist
Sine.

It was onlv natural too that
Penguin should be the firm
chosen to test the “Jenkins"
Act dealing with obscenity bv
issuing Lady Chatterley's
Lover." After the Company's
acquittal, millions of copies
were sold.- Most of them seem
to turn uo at jumble sales now.

I don't want to write a historv
of the firm. The official cele-
brations of the 50th anniversary
will not be : held until Sentem-
bcr. so let us wait to relish
again those first ten titles which
will be re-nublished dnnn* that
month. What I would like to

try to do is to explain what the
advent of Peneuins meant to
one young reader.

The thing that is most strange
today, when paperbacks are
found on every shelf—indeed
there, are many now who own
no_ bounds, books—is that, in
1955, Fcnguins were regarded
as disposable books. Once read
thev could be passed on to
the young or chucked *way.
So I, and thousands like me.

found ourselves with books to
keep, rather than books to
return to the library. And the
selection was so odd. How
else would I have found at
about 12 a good biography
Kamal Ataturk or the odd
pleasures of T. F. Powys’s-^MtWeston’s. Good Wine”, both
low-number Peneuins. Of
course, it could work the wrong
wav at times as when someone
pressed a copv of E. H. Young’s“ WOliam " into my hand, say-
ing she was sure. I. liked the
*' William " stories. (I didn’t,
actually, nor yet Miss Youngs
novel.)

For some reason the South
Seas bulked large among those
early issues. I

.
have Forgotten

titles, but there were, I reincm-

,

ber. with great pleasure, two
volumes of memoirs of a resi-
dent magistrate on some
Pacific island, not half as good
as Arthur ' Grimblo but his
M Pattern of Islands " was not
to arrive for a long time. And
there was a book by an Aus-
tralian coconut planter, Eric
Muspratt, who had his own
desert island. Real fantasy stuff.

There was another book of
Muspratt’s on the Penguin list
called “Mild Oats" which,
somewhat confusingly as far .is

J was concerned, described his
life among the doubtful ly seved
loungers on the Lido at Venice.
Not a success that one. I was
enchanted, though, by Norman
Douglas’s “ South Wind I still

am, for that matter, and am
delighted to see that it has
notched -np more years in print
than any other Penguin.

Richard Hoggart in his
address at the memorial ser-
vice for Sir Allen Lane told
the congregation how much
of an education Penguins and
their fellow birds had been to
his (and my) generation. I

never thought of them in that
wav. though, of course, he is

right. For me. education was
Latin. Greek and mathematics;
Penguins were pleasure.

My father bought me all the
early Pelicans—he even built
a- shelf some 18 inches long to
house them — in an effort to
broaden my education. Not for
me were Nos. 1 and 2. G. B.
Shaw’s “The Intelligent
Woman’s Guide to Socialism.
Capitalism. Sovietism and Fas-
cism." In those pre-Virago davs
no self-respecting lad would
read a “ Woman’s Guide.” G. D.
H. Cole’s “ Practical Econo-

mics" fa contradiction in
terms, if ever there was one)
meant nothing to me, even less
than Julian Huxley's “ Lectures
in Popular Science’’.

.
But, nb, the glory , of “The

Floating Republic ’’ by Bonamy
Dobree and G. E. Manwaring.
a history of the naval mutinies
at Spitbead and the Nore. and
that incredible science fiction
novel, Olaf Stapleton’s “ Last
and First Men". But for a very
cccUic editor of the Pelican
list. I would never have dis-
covered these books.
Mv remembered books arc

countless. It might sound far too
fanicifu! (certainly pretentious)
to say so but it is by reference
to the books I had read (and a
lot of them were Penguins) that
I chart the events of my life.

For instance: it was in a
Suffolk garden in June. 1940.
that I read with such pleasure
“The Brontes Went to Wool-
worths ” (author forgotten)
aod heard my first bomb ex-
plode.

When the Penguin jubilee
parade marches by, I will be
there—cheering.
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BRIDGE G. C. H. FOX

Weak bidding
‘AMERICA gained - 16 imps
1 against Italy on board 141 in
- the 176 boards final of the 1983
.'Bermuda Bowl World Cham-
{Monsbip in Stockholm.

The.gain was largely due to

tfie. value of the direct weak
.two bid as against the popular
but much overrated multi two
diamonds.
Dealer North. Game AIL

•AQJ965
98 73

*54
*KS42 i—

1

*10
*1097 Swrl *KJ3642
. 105 “I 'at A J 6 4 2
J9-76 *—J * A

*73
»AQ5

' KQ
. . *K.Q 10332
In -the Open room with Bella-

-donna and Garozzo North-
-South against Becker and
Rubin, the bidding was

singleton *A and the contract
went two down. 500 to UBA.

In the closed room with
Woolf and Harnman -North

South against De Falco and
Franco the bidding was

:

s. W. N. E.
2*

4* 5*
Dbl: 5* — —
Dbl: —

S; W. N. E.
2*

Dbl: 2+ 5^
4A
5*

. DbT:
4* —

The. opening bid was the
multi tiuo diamonds oonven-

Here Woolf opened with a

weak two spades and De Falco
overcaJled with 3*. Harnman
had the advantage, denied to

Garozzo in the Open room, of

knowing his partner held a

long spade suit and was able

to jump to 4* which he hoped
to make. This put pressure on
De Falco. East, who battled on
with 5*. This was dulv doubled
as was the retreat to 5*.

South led +K taken with *A
and continued with *A and *2.

South won and led *7 to *J
and North returned *3. South
was able to play three rounds
of trumps and declarer had to

lose a further trick in diamonds,
to go down three.’ USA gained

a further 800 For a total gain
of 1300 or 16 imps.

As Fric Kokisb ooints out in

the official World Cbampion-

CHESS
TWO lively, maybe wild, games
from Scandinavia entertain us
this lycck. from Denmark:

Queen’s Pawn Game
Aisel . Ros Henning- Neilsen

White
1 P-Q4 Black
Z N-RB3 K-KB3
3 B-X5 - P-K3
4 B-R4 P-KB3
5 B-N3 P-KN’4
6 B-K5 N-K5

Even more misguided- than
Black's eruption of pawns on
the king’s side, which has
created weaknesses in his game
wbicb- could, have been better
exploited by quiet develop-
ment.

6

P-KB3
7 Q-Q3 . P-Q4

White probably expected the
inferior 7 pxB.

bTh. wood
j
THE ARTS
tv / Miller’s Beijing, From Finland

Greco Counter Gambit
Jaskko Mantyniemi

Sime Torhola
White •

1P-K4
2 NKB3
Most chess

Black
P-K4
P-KBI!?
players go

through life without ever en-
countering this bizarre gambit
Consequently it has consider-
able shock effect I once drew
with the Spanish grand master
Ramon Toran with it

3B-B4
4 NxP-
5P-Q4 --

6R-BJL
7N-QB3
8 B-BT ch
9B-R5
10 N-B4

PxP
Q-N4
QxP
N-KB3
B-N5
K-K2
P-Q3

8 B-N3
9 QN-Q2

10 P-N3
11 PxP
22 P-K3

P-QB4
Q-N3
N-B3
BsP
P-KR4

mm m m
m±m m atl

wuiu v«u uiauiwuua wuvtu- - _ —y- —
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tion which usually turns out to ship book, an early diamond

he a weak two in a major, but play by the defence might

may also be a strong balanced defeat 4* bnt otherwise

hand. This allowed East to declarer has time to get two

come, in -at a low level with discard4 and finesse trumps to

2*. South's double was officially score 620. losing one spade,

described • as negative presum* one diamond and one club. He
aWy showing values, not neces- also points out that once Gar-

sarily-in hearts. North clarified ozzo lost 500 the damage- was

the^ituatiod with 2* and East done..Gaining 100 aann*
showed his second suk. Gar- would pve USA 400 -9
ozzo,

' South, forced with 4* and imps and losing- 620 for 4*

BeHadonna. North, cue bid 4V. would cost 1120 (620 + 500) —
South' might have tried 4* at 15 imps.

this point but expected some This left the Americans lead-

dub length after the cue bid in ing by 344-317. Italy fought

hearts and signed off in what back and a slam bid and made
he considered the best trump by Mosca and Lauria put them
suit ' in the lead by 8 imps with

Rubin, West, doubled and two boards to play. And as is

led *107 East won with *A and now history, a bidding mifr

With a lasting threat of . . .

P-RS. Black is getting away
with it

13 NxN P*N -

24 Q*F Q-N5ch
15 N Q2
Not 15 QxQ BxQch 16 K-Ql

(or N-Q2) P-R5 17 B-B7 R-R2;
White’s bishop would go.

15 . . Q-B6
16 Q-N6ch K-Bl
17 R-Ql P-KKS
IS B-B7 N-K2
19 Q-Q3 N-Q4
20 B-Q8 K-B2

•t. < •
E

returned *2. Garozzo won
wjtih tK and led *Q. hoping
for' :a lucky break

.
with the

tirumps, but East won with

UU'» Ml
J* J

understanding by Garozzo and
Belladonna led to them reach-

ing a slam missing two aces.

U S A won by 5 imps.

NATURE MAURICE BURTON

NOT' UNCOMMONLY comes
a letter describing how this or

that bird was seen to pick up
b hard crust, go to water and
dunk it until it is soft enough
to consume with ease. Invari-

ably comes the question

“Don't you -think this shows
ihteffigence?M

: Those who study ' tniinal be-

haviour tend to be shy. about
giving a definition of intelli-

gence. So fa as birds are con-

cerned, such-savants prefer the

H&e, tburt most of what birds

do is instinctive, that they im-

prove on this b.v following toe

example set . by. older biros or

by their own experiences.

.' One oE the best .
definitions

t have met came from a down-

.
hi-earth and competent zoolo-

gist' It was: The ability to re-

cognise a problem. hit upon a

solution and quickly take ap-

propriate action. If we take this

as acceptable, then T once met
an intelligence barnyard hen.

Somebody had left the gate

into a -hen-run open and three

hens had got into the kitchen

garden and were scratching at

newly-sown rows of salad

vegetables. The woman
,
whose

garden and hen-nm it was

dashed to the -rescue to shoo

the hens back. Two of them
made straight for the cbicken-

Wire fence and dashed them-

selves in panic repeatedly

against the wire-netting. The

third walked in a dignified and

phlegmatic maimer to the open

gate away to the left

The idea of intelligence in

hens selected for nothing more

than laying a steady stream of

eggs is almost laughable. If,

however, we say that third hen

,

had gumption, we are not wide

of the mark. So I prefer to;

speak of birds dunking hsrOj

crusts as showing gumption.

We are going through situ-

ation after situation which
prompt the remark that both
players have bad games. Untidy
cliff-hangers, with Black prov-
ing the better tigbt-rope walker
(oh dear, those mixed meta-
phors again!). . .

21 P-K4 _ .
BxPchl

Lovely. _
28 KXB Q-B4ch
23 K-Kl

Not 23 K-Bo P-N5ch 34 KxP
Q-B7.

23 ... N-N5
24 White resigns.

BRAINTW1STER
BT3S4. THE YEAR is 1888;
the place is Belfast; the pedes-
trians 'arc staring at a boy
riding down - the street on a

contraption like this:..

mmm - :

p e e
g.

White has not made quite

the best of it against Black's
undoubtedly tremendous open-
ing preparation. '-

10 . . . QxRP?
He had to develop! After

10 ...B-KR6 11 B-K2 BxNch 12
PxB QN-Q2 Black would have
a reasonable game. Now he col-

lapses.

11 B-N5 BR6
12 B-K3 N-B3
13 N-K3 BxNch
14 PxB BxR
15 BxB QE-KB1

11 B-N5 BR6
12 B-K3 N-B3
13 N-K3 BxNch
14 PxB BxR
15 BxB QB-E3S1
16 Q-N4

The killer. Bladk’s QN
Should be on 02. White
threatens 17 N-Q5CD. 17 B-R5,
even 17 BxNch or 17 QxPch.
Too-muchl- - —
16: . -

' K-Ql
“ ’

17 BJtJ . R-B2
18 Q-BSch E-K2
19 N-Q5 mate

LAST YEAR. Arthur Miller’s
“ Salesman in Beijing " was pub-
Hshed in this country and he
read a series of excerpts from
it on Piadio S. Last night, lum-
bering slowly in the; rear,
" Omnibus ’’ caught up with the
unlikely marriage .of cultures

which happened at the People’s

Theatre of Peking m the spring
of 1983. After initial misgirings,
it was learned again that good
theatre knows no boundaries.

Although The Salesman Goes
to China (BBC-1) by Jill

Evans (director) and Alan
Yentob (producer-narrator) was
primarily addressed to new
readers, it also rekindled in-

terest with fervent footage of
the Peking actors somehow find-

ing their way into the broken
American dream of “Death of
a Salesman. 1

’
t

It should be made, dear that
Beijing is the upmarket way of
saying Peking. The. : Radio
Times, for instance, encourages
the posh usage in its feature
section and reverts to the ple-

beian form for its billings.

Viewers might also like'to know
that all the European faces in

the audience at the filmed pub-
lic performance were not an
optical illusion,

Earlier -this year, the produc-
tion was taken* to Hongkong, It

was here that Omnibus’*
found it and Mr Yentob was
aWe to . interview the leading
actor, ’ Vine Riiochsng. the
oiarer of the .title character,
Willie Lomaa, and the trans-
lator of the' text and his some-
what less gifted colleagues. In a
sense, the title of the film

might have been “The Sales-

man Comes from- China."

This was not important, al-

though. of course, the -film

would have had much greater

documentary value if it, had
been able to trace the original

two months of rehearsal in

1983 and watch the way Miller

MUSIC / Kentner at 80
showed the players ihe Ameri-
can mind, while - they • showed
him the poetic dements of his

masterpiece. _

Really, Mr Ying deserves a

film to himself. His English is

so good that he must, it might

be thought, have Jived his child-

hood in the United States. In

fact, he learned our language

at home in the era of Chair-

man Mao. along with a Tare
understanding of Western ways
of thought.

One of the more difficult con-

cepts for the Chinese mind is

the Western encouragement of

individuality. dissected in

“Death of a Salesman" and
loudly demonstrated by the un-

sinkable. unthinkable, Robert
Maxwell in the first of a new
series of 11 Commercial Breaks
(BBC-2).

The hero of this revealing

David Dugan update of two
earlier programmes about Cap-
tain Bob's takeover of Mirror
Newspapers was actually . the
chairman he ousted, soft-spoken

Oive Thornton. At the time,

Tbornton was considered bv in-

siders too damply reasonable
to succeed. A vear later, bis

ideas sound eminently sensible

and. as they were never tried,

be will always be able to re-

main the man who might have
restored the old glory if giyen

the chance.

Todav. basking in his golden
handshake, be goes in for more
modest -cultivation. • More
modest than that to be found
in the wondrous gardens of
Wakehnrst Place, Sussex, the

latest to feature in Granada's
senes of The Great Plant Col-

lections (04). Roy Lancaster
was .an enthusiastic guide to

this microcosm of the world’s
flowers but his clutter of pro-

fuse Latin names could have
done with some weeding.

Sean Day-Lewis

THE Yehudi Menuhin School
and Menuhin himself helped
Louis ' Kentner celebrate his
80th birthday with a concert at

the Queen Elizabeth Hall on
Thursday evening. His skills as

a pianist had been renowned
for many a day in his adopted
country, and were once again
heard to advantage on this

occasion, but he had hardly
been recognised anywhere as a
composer.

So, in a way, the account of

a quartet movement of his,

given by four of the School’s
players, was the most apt birth-

day present for Kentoer.
especially as it proved a

fastidiously written 'piece, show-

ing a debt to Bartok and Kodalv
and in general to Kentrier's

Hungarian origin, yet speaking

with . a voice of its own, one

of restrained lyricism and
contrapuntal ingenuity. Wc

>7

must hear more of his music.
Being a modest man he has
never promoted, his merits, ic

this field. 0

A Romance by Leo Weiner.
Kentner’s teacher, for cello and
piano was played by Daire
Fitzgerald and the birthday $oy.

It proved dollish and conven-
tional.

^

Menuhin teamed up with "his

old partner and brother-in-]aw

for Beethoven’s Spring Sonata,

a predictably mature but none
too well co-ordinated per-

formance. Much happier, in-

deed a reminder of Kentner’s
reflective, fluent Mozart play-
ing. was his interpretation, of

K 414. a performance feat

showed the pianist’s classical

phrasing and inward feeling at

its autumnal best.

Alan Blyth

Berlioz at St. Pauls

dance / Gala celebration

The ricer is a add? lad

whose doctor fears that the

bumpy cobblestones uf the city

;

might shake bun too badly, so

the boy’s father ' has invented

for him a special sort of tyre.

Young Johnny Dunlop is quite

literally “riding ou. dr"—and

he is 2>j inches higher than he
would have been without "those
world’s first pneumatic tyres!

No doubr the experience was
so exhilarating that Dunlop Jr.

failed to notice that the front
wheel made three revolutions

for eveiy one made by the back
ones, whereas before the tyres

were fitted, the small wheel
would have revolved four times
for every one revolution of the
big ones. _ . _ .

what was the overall dia-

meter -of those tyres.

*
SOLUTION TO BT383: 31
inches by 46!

j inches, 41 inches

by 61 1
2 inches, and 49 inches

by 73J
5 inches. The respective

areas of these are 1441*2, 2S2Ua

and ofiOUj square inrhes, with

a common difference of 1080

square indies*, ie., l l
z square

Feet A very difficult problem

for Rill I

D. StP* BAKJVARD

NATALIA MAKAROVA, intro-

ducing ** A Celebration of

Dance"—a charity gal? given

at Covent Garden on Thursday
evening—reminded us feat it

was a decade since the Alvin
Ailey. Company bad been seen
in London, and said that this

was “ too iong."

As soon as the dancers of fee
Alvin Ailey American Dance
Theatre came on stage at

fee beginning of the programme
fee truth of her' statement was
clear!? apparent; for these Hack
dancers, higUy trained in var-

ious techniques of modern
dance and m ballet, have a
very distinctive way of moving
and of giving life to choreo-

graphy.

Regrettably, BiUy Wilson’s
choreography for fee '

first

movement' of “Concerto in

F” gave the dancers fr"

opportunities to show their re-

markable talents, presumably

because the Gershwin music did

Dot appeal to fee choreographer.

But he showed goad sense is

riving a flirtatious solo- role to

Sharrell Mesh in the second

movement: her dancing with

her two partners had delectable

wit and stage presence. The
third movement was erratic in

quality with fine passages

alternating wife dull ones. The
question remains: why was
Alvin Ailey not invited to show
his masterpiece, “ Revelations?"

Break-dancing, having broken
out from fee South Bronx in

New York, is now very popular
in city streets in many countries,

and it was a good idea .to bring

over a group from New York,
Michael Holman’s New York
Citv Breakers. These black and
Hispanic dancers performed
Hotruan’s choreography with

skill and there were a number
of exciting moments in the
upside-down

-

spins; but only

one dancer, the specialist in

body-popping, showed fee fufl

extent to which artists in this

field can achieve individuality

and spontaneity.

. . . Fernail Hall

IN NORMAL circumstances,

there might have been cause for

debate about the positioning of

the organ in Thursday night s

performance of Berlioz’s Te
Dcum. But when fee venue

happens to be St Paul’s Cathe-

dral, it bardlv seems to matter

where anything is.

Berlioz, with his customary

care for. problems of acoustics

and instrumental balance, bad
in mind a church in which tne

organ was situated at fee west

end, so that it could engage in

dramatic anliphonal dialogue

with the battalions of singers

and the massed orchestral forces

spanning the transepts. In St

Paul’s the organ is in the Choir;

that in itself might mar the

effect but a far more severe

obstacle to a fnll appreciation

of fee details of Berlio/'s score

is fee building’s lengfev rever-

beration and the fact that most

of the sound disappears straight

up into the dome.
Even for those sitting fairly

near fee front, the imitative en-

tries of the “ Te Deum lauda-

mus " folded into one another

as a pleasantly ethereal mqsh,

and some of the quieter

moments elsewhere seemed not

to be happening at all.' But in

the spectacular, ceremonial
music, 5ir Charles Gro-ves,

judging the acoustics as well as

anybody could, produced seme
stirring, sonorously overwhelm-
ing effects from the London
Philharmonic Choir, the London
Symphony Chorus^ and a 500-

strong choir' of children.

However, it was altogether

easier to focus on John Birch’s

performance of the Poulenc
Organ Concerto, a powerful,, in-

cisive and affectionate reading
which actually seemed to bene-

fit from fee lofty architectural

resonance. -.. even - though it

meant that the Philhaimonia
Orchestra's contribution 'often

went largely undetected.
•'

Geoffrey Norris

Nureyev Festival

F.udolf Nureyev .will dince
every night in the Nureyev
Festival at fee Coliseum from
Julv 29 to Aug. 10, when- the
ballets “ Swan Lake "

• ..and
* Giselle ’’ will be presented
by fee Tokyo Ballet

Matsuvaraa.

ART GALLERIES
BARBICAN ART GAJJLERY. Barblojn

Centre. E.C.3. 0T-b58 4J4I- ,11 J"C:
1 Sept.: PAINTING IN NEWLYN
1830-1930 PM* PnWck Hf*- ][•>“-
Set. JO e.m-645 p.rrv.. Sun. * B.
Hall. 13-5.45 n-m. Q*d M"*W
except B. Holt. AdmlMfoa £1-50 and
75p: reduced retee for pre-booked
pjmw.

..
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«!?»U
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«
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10-4. ia-6.
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. — —

—

Century Works of Art. 3031.
I
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NATIONAL GALLERY. Trafalgar Sq
London W C2- Ol-B~

"
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LUCA
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[-BUREAU' TO MATCH MUSICIANS WITH INSTRUMENTS

: a country

g. with striii:

I

* ’'its*

u

.
~

’ **!» £’-*v/

V.5 -« .

*&•

flTHREE quarters of a
- A ;juile down a steep,

'

.

' narrow lane in the

, .-.Sussex countryside

' seems an unlikely place

to rim a business supply-

ing cellas and other

string instruments to

. .musicians from all over

the world.

But Alison Pryce has no.
doubt that the combina-
tion ' of a friendly
approach and the lower
prices she can offer

,

by
working outside London,
more than. „ compensates
for any disadvantages^

The; workroom she and
tier husband Nick, use
could hardly be more

- different from the elegant
premises of a West End
establishment. Once- a
dairy attached' to iheir

. 1lth-century . farmhouse, - it

is characterised by a spirit

of benign chaos.

Violins hang on walls

like joints of meat in a
. bdtoher's shop; a -19th-cen-

tury cello lies on the floor

beside a 17th-century
church bass, while a
modern viola sits on the
family freezer chest next

to five-yearold Sally’s

harp; and the belly of

bass leans against the
piano near the workbench.

' These instruments re-

present a price range of

£100 to £12,000 though a

row of flageolets at

around £1 each, indicates

that the Pryces ’know. like

all parents, about those

younger brothers and
sisters who never fail to

whine that they have not

been bought anything.

“We never really had
any difficulty, moving
down here,” says Alison,

411 Duet for string! mrf for

Alton Pryco and har hus-

band Nick who repair the

instruments in H» old dairy

of their farmboiuc. then test

the results by playing a

piece of music together.

Picture: ANTHONY MAR-
SHALL.

sitting cross-legged on an
armchair as she demon-
strates the carving of a
cello bridge. “The busi-

ness took off straightaway.
Local teachers started to

send us their pupils, and
we still had contacts in
Loudon from when we
were professional players.

“People like coming to

ns because it means a day
in the country. We often
meet them off the train at
Wadhnrst station, and we
put them op if they have
come far. we have no set

hours and she customers
seven days a week. But
we . work purely by.
appointhent; customers
have to phone first

.“ Our main business is

buying, restoring and sell-

ing. As well as just doing
epairs, we act as a mar-
riage bureau, bringing to-

gether prospective buyers
and instruments, and we
supply small items like

'strings and dunrests by
post”

BY DAVID

TWISTON

DAVIES

-
. The Pryces provide an

example
r
of a marriage

well planned from the

start When they need
both were

.
freelance

musicians : Alison was
playing double bass with

several London orches-

tras; Nick, a violinist was
often away on tour for

Jong periods with singers

such as Frank Sinatra,

Andy Williams and Shiley

Bassey.

Having derided that

they wanted children and
were interested in instru-

ments. Alison retired first,

to spend a year appren-

ticed to a violin make.

They remained in Lon-
don as Nick wound down
his commitments more

slowly vtofle she passed

on her new skills to him.
Then, fleeing the phone
calls pleading for their

services “ just on more
time," they moved to

.Sussex where. .
five .sears

ago, they .bought the
house they now share with

.

Alison’s etired parents.

I had arrived thinking
that they rrally must miss
the orchestra life, bat it

soon became apparent
that "they find their new
craft even more' absorb-

ing.

As Nick talks -enthusi-

astically abbot the quali-

ties of 18th-century Italian

varnishes, the old bass

which arived in pieces and
took five years .to nurse
back into playing, order
or the vagaries of modem-
taste, bis conversation . is

reminiscent of a know-
ledgeable wine merchant
introducing discerning
customers to: vintages he
thinks will enjoy.

He observes that the
considerable cost '.of Italian

cellos is now. making an.

English instrument a more
realistic buy at £2.000 .

to

£5.000 for a young stu-

dent just out of -music ,

college—a Factor which
is- making musicians - in.

general more- appreciative

of this rich-toned instru-

ment. once considered
second best by some for

being made at home.

And while ©cognising

that price is decided bv
maker and Condition, he
remains keenly aware that

no player or instument
can be quite the same,
though togethe they can
form a unique combina-

tion.

The Pryces have a job

they can do at home to-

gether, fitting it round the

lives of their three already

musical children, while

running a 10-acre small-

holding in an idyllic val-

ley.

Are there no disadvan-

tages?

Well, says Alison warily,

there was a Canadian who
stayed on fo five days

because be couldn't

decide which violin he
wanted.

MAKING YOGURT MORE TO YOUR TASTE
Yogurt must be

one of the success

stories of the past

20 years. From being

something rather peculi-

ar and cranky that could

be found only in health

food shops, it has

become a steady super-

market seller.

Most people have for-

gotten just why yogurt
was originally eaten as a
health food. Eaten regu-
larly, it will help to estab-

WHOLEFOOD COOK

lish colonies of beneficial

bacteria in our digestive

systems which in turn will

help the body to manufac-
ture some B vitamins and
vitamin K.

It is also thought to be
a good anti-histamine' and
so has been recommeuded
as a regular food for
those suffering from hay
fever.

Walk into a super-
market these days and
the choice is somewhat

bewildering. First of all,

there are the. plain yog-
urts. These are In very
low fat, low fat and full

fat varieties.

If they are "set” it

means they have been
made in the pot and have
a texture rather like that
of a junket with a small
amount of whey sur-

rounding them.

A “ stirred ” yogurt has
been made in vast quan-

tities, stirred to give it a
creamy- texture and then
put into pots. Try them
in small quantities before

deciding .whidh is the one
for you; •

•
•

Newest on the 'market’

and gaining rapidly are

. the Greek.yogurts.-These
have been strained to re-

move the .
liquid whey,-

producing something of

the texture between an
ordinary yogurt and a
soft cheese.

They have a. delirious

clean flavour since only
milk and yogurt culture
are used in their making.

TO MAKE YOGURT
® If yon have a yogurt maker
land 1 would recommend
this if you make yogurt fre-
quently) follow the nunu-
facturer'i instructions. If not,

you wiH need: 1 pint milk
skimmed, ordinary silver top
or gold top (Sterilised and
UHT milks make very thick
yogurts) ; 1 tablespoon
natural yogurt.

METHOD: If you are using
ordinary pasteurised milk,
skimmed milk. Cold Top, raw
milk, homogenised milk,
goats' or ewes' milk, put it

into a saucepan and bring it

to the boil. Boil until it rises

up the sides of the pan. Cool
it to IISF (or until you can
keep your little finger in it

as yon count to 10).

Put the yogurt into, bowl.
Stir in milk. Put mixture into

a wide-necked vacuum flask,

Cover tightly and leave undis-
turbed for eight hours. Pour
the yogurt into pots and re-
frigerate immediately.

For sterilised or UHT milk:
simply bring them up to 1T5F
and mix with yogurt.

For thicker yogurt; mix
tablespoon skimmed milk
powder' info yogurt before
stirring in milk.

To turn yogurt into Creek-
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Btyle; lino bowl with muslin
or clean, waifaed-thin tea

towel. Pour m yogurt. Bring
aidos of cloth together and
tie. Suspend bag over bowl
for 4 hour* to let whey drip

through. Scrap yogurt from
cloth and put into pot.

Refrigerate immediately.
When making this type of

yogurt, remember you will

lose half to one-quarter
of the original volume.

HERBY YOGURT
DRINK
INGREDIENTS: 16 « ox
natural yogurt (not Greek),
chilled; 2 tablespoons chopped

parsley; 2 tablespoons
chopped chives; 10 mint
leaves; freshly-ground black
pepper; (pinch salt

optional); 7 fl ox water or

still mineral water, chilled

crushed ice.

METHOD: Put yogurt into
blender with parsley, chives

and 6 mint leaves. Biend
until herbs are finely
chopped but still in dis-

tinguishable pieces. Add
pepper, salt and water and
blend again. Quarter-fill 4
chilled glasses with crashed
ice. Pour in yogurt drink.
Gently squeeze remaining
mint leaves with your fingers

to release their scent. Float
one on top of each glass.

Makes four drinks; serve as

an appetiser.

CHILLED YOGURT
AND TOMATO SOUP
INGREDIENTS: 21b ripe

tomatoes; 1 pint Greek- style

yogurt; I garlic dove,
crushed with a pinch of sea
salt; few drops Tabasco
sauce; 2' tablespoons
chopped .basil; 4 tablespoons
chopped parsley.

METHOD: Scald, skin and
roughly chop tomatoes. Put
them into blender or food
processor with yogurt, garlic.
Tabasco sauce, basil and half
the parsley. Work until you
have smooth soup. Chili soup
for 30 miir and serve in
individual bowls scattered

with Hie remaining parsley.

LAMB KEBABS
WITH MUSHROOMS
INGREDIENT5: 1 J-2lb thick

end leg of lamb; 4 table-

spoons olive oil; juice 1

lemon; 5 « oz natural yogurt

(not Greek); 1 teaspoon

- ground coriander; 1 tea-

spoon .cumin seeds; 1 garlic

clove, crashed with a pinch

sea salt; fresh-ground black
pepper; 2 Tablespoons chapped
parsley; 1 medium onion; 1

large green pepper; 8 ox button
mushrooms.

METHOD: Bone lamb and
cut into 1 in cubes. Mix
together oil, lemon iuice,

yogurt, spices, garlic, pepper
and parsley. Mix in lamb and
leave it. covered, at

.
room

temperature for 24hr.

Cut onion and pepper info
squares and alternate these
with the lamb on 4 kebab
skewers. When all lamb it

used, nh mushrooms into
same marinade and leave them
far 30 min.

Heat grill to high. Lay
kebabs an hot rack and grill

them until they are brown all

over (about. 12 min). Put
mushrooms under grill for final
2 min so that both are ready
together.

Serve kebabs surrounded fay

mushrooms and accompany
them with either pitta broad
or a savory rice. Serves 4.

I Note: these kebabs can also
be cooked on a barbecue).

PEACH YOGURT

ICE

INGREDIENTS: 2 peaches: 2
egg yolks; 2ox honey; 1 pint
natural yogurt.

METHOD: Scald, skin and
dice peaches. Sieve them or
work them to puree in liqui-
diser or food processor. Whip
egg yolks until they begin to
froth. Put honey into sauce-
pan and bring it to Just below
boiling point. Whip into the
egg yolks and continue to
whip .until mixture is light

and Huffy. Beat in yogurt and
peach puree. Pour mixture
into freezing tray.

Turn refrigerator or freezer
to the lowest temperature and
freeze miztura to a slush
(about 2 hours). Take it. out
and whip it well. Freeze it

for another 2 hours and whip
it again. Pack ice-cream ip a
lidded plastic container and
freeze completely.

Before serving, take it into

room ' temperature for about
30 min. The icc-cream will

keep for up to 2- months In
.

freezer or up to 2 weeks in

freezing compartment of re-
frigerator.

Greek-style yogurts are of

-the- same type but made
in Britain. There is also

another -difference.

Those which come from
Greece have been heat-

treated. Those made in

Britain by such people as

Loseley and Neals Yard
Dairy are not .heat-

treated. This means; that

they still contain those

beneficial bacteria '-. and
.
you can- also, nse tbem as
a starter' in making; your
own yogurt.-

~

Along with the cows*
milk, Greek yogurts :have
come those made from
ewes’ milk. They are pro-
duced the same way; are
lower in fat and have a
sharp, fresh Savour-

Ewes’ milk yogurts are
also being made on a
small scale on " British

farms and finding their

way to health shops and
to places such as Neai-s
Yard in London's Covent.
Garden.

Goats’ milk yogurts
have been sold in health
shops for some years
now. These are slightly
more liquid than most
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BARGAIN BREAKS
HEART OF ENGLAND

standard yogurts, but
have a delicious, almost
nutty flavonr.._Both. goats’ .

.

and ewes’ milk ' are more
easily digested than cows’-*
milk.

Most of the flavoured
yogurts that you. buy con-
tain sugar in varying pro-

portions. Some also con-
tain colouring, flavouring

and preservative.

The best- flavoured
yogurts are those yon
make yourself. Either
make or buy natural
-yogurt. Then, when
needed, simply mix in

diopped soft fruits or
cooked fruit purges;
diopped dried fruits such
as dates or fig; finely

chopped or ground nuts;

a little honey to taste if

wished.

Gail Duff

• In yesterday's article

on holiday health by Dr.
Kenneth Hutdhin the
advice about caring for
babies in hot weather
should have read: Babies
in carrying cots should
not be covered up and
tucked in tightly.
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aetam Free.
<0S90> 33469
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LONDON
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mps arranged. 103*31 290193-
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Crg m. ft bar nrib available. All
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EXMOOR. Excefleur mod and comfort j

In superb Georgian ttrie conn Cry
b erase- SUnoUWrptto Moated. Fresh
baled rolls, delicious pie* bad ctotlrd I

t-eayn. Oc’d DB ft B. £13-50.
borttor Darnels, Dolvcriofl 03984

;

305.
J
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TTiOR thousands : of

JC British schoolchild-

ren, history began
500 years ago on a

stretch of Leicestershire
countryside that last

iveek was shimmering
with lush innocence in

the first really hot sun-
shine of summer.

Something important
happened in 1066. of
course, but a lot of young
minds are remarkably
foggy about the centuries
between the Norman
conquest and the Tudors’
stormy. ' Frehch-aided.
arrival on the throne by
wav of Bosworth. Field.

Visiting that battlefield

in the company (among
others) of Jeremy Potter,
president of the Richard
U1 Society, was for me
a fine chance to revive

an oid passion while anti-

cipating the Bosworth
anniversary.

For years, ever since
reading Josephine Tc>'s
“Tbe Daughter of Time. r

.

I have been, a champion
of the last of the
Plantagenet monarclis,
whose kingdom was lost

not bv lade of courage,
nor even perhaps for
want of a horse, but
through a fatal inability

to secure . vital allies

when he most needed
them.

Nobody rectify knows
how the Battle of
Bosvvorth -was fought,
but well-kept and care-
fully - marked .

f 00 1 p a t h s
ring it, and the
standards of •

Richard and of
the upstart
Hen rj’ Tudor (later Henry
VU» flutter prettily above
their presumed positions,

so it is pleasant to ualk
round, surveying that

gentle landscape and
thinking about those who
fought there: the brave
old Duke of Norfolk: the
Earl of Oxford, who won
for Henry; the treacher-

ous Stanleys, and the
main protagonists them-
selves.

Poor maligned Richard,

last of the soldier kings,-

bad his faults, but has
never been proved to

have killed the Princes
in the Tower. It has been
proved, however, that he
was no monster physi-

cally: X-rays, showed that,

his portrait was over-
painted at a later date
to create an impression
of deformity.

A Left: Jcramr
Ratter; pfeiideht

af th* Richard'

til Society, with
the maligned
Icing’s sfahit in

LeicHttr'i
Castle Gardena.
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A RfghM Lord
Hastings*

unfinished castle

at Klrkby
Muxloa,

Lekestanhira.
He was exeentad

for treason

when the castle

was enly half-

built.
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600 CSILES UP THE NILE
Unique 21 -day leisurely crulso
of the Nile with guest lecturer
and a cruise director. Full board.

£1285. Regular
sailings from Oct.-
1985 to April 1936.
Brochures from
your local ABTA
agent or Bales
Tours, Dorking,
Surrey RH4 3EJ-
Teh 0306 385991*

bales

Sifting fact from fiction, on
trail of the last Plantagenet
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To Henry, first of the

politician-kings, whose,
claim to the throne was
weak in the extreme, the
posthumous “ monstrifica-
tion " of Richard was a
political necessity: bad
luck on Richard that the
Tudor propaganda hap-
pened to be dramatised
by Shakesoea re— and
thus immortalised.

Pondering these matters
brings the battlefield to

life, illuminates the dis-

plays (already superb) in

the newly-revamped Bat-

tlefield Centre, and adds
poignancy to other land-
marks in the area.

One is little
.
Sutton

-

Cheney Church, redolent

.

of polish and loving care,

where Richard prayed on
the day before the battle/

and where American

Ricardians (members of
the 3.500-strong Richard
III society, whose patron
is the present Duke of
Gloucester) have embroid-
ered the kneclers with
loyal motifs. Another is

the lovely unfinished castle
at Kirkby Muxioe. which
was being built by Lord
Hastings when he * was
executed for treason.

Others are to be found
in Leicester itself, whose
medieval heart is half-

strangled by modern
buildings and a devilish

inner ring-road. Richard's
body lay briefly in St Mary
de Castro church, and he
wa s inronspicuou sly
buried in the now-vanished
Greyfriars rhurth. His
statue stands in the beau-
tiful Castle Gardens; his

memorial is in the Cathe-
dral. Also see the splendid

k specie! pissce lea* pilgrims
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- IT My* “ Mind the stop " just

inside the west door of Ely

< Calhedrel. And so it should,

! for immediately your eyes are

= drawn up to the Jiigh, painted
. : ceiling, rather than down to
5
pound level.

The- cathedral, established
- n rite 7th - century by the
' abbess Etheidreda, added to and
- taboo away from over the
r next 1,000 years, soars up out
. of the Hat Fens like a vision
“ m stone.

t East Anglia has Jin abun-
. dua of cathedrals, churches,

r cbapals, monasteries, minsters
i! and priories. •

^ Elegant Norwich has 33
* charchex, including two cathe-
,• dull. In medieval times Thet-

l
ford, the centre of the Breck-
bad, that unique region of

* forests and sandy heaths, had
20 churches and some half-a-

- dosen monastic -houses.

Only two or three churches
ind a rained priory remain,

^birt then is a rare galleried

? Hnabethao inn facing a gold-
- in’Bht statue of the town’s

t *>«t famous so it, Thomas
x tains,

r- in Wymondham, see the

? ihnrth for iti glorious hammer- -

'Mam roofing, a speciality of

i
!j*t Anglian churches. There

/
1 in outstanding one in St

^ Vsndreda's at March, south
* & W»b«h: a. double hammer-
- aam roof positively -swarming

'ifh angets.

^ Occasionally,' as at Titchwell
-n the coast, there are round-

% twsrsd Saxon churches. This
*' "s has an

.
odd modem addi-

Byr - • •

Dymphna Byrne

fion, a twisted and not quite

straight thin metal spire.

Much of the sandy shore,

salt marshes and reed beds on
the long curving stretch of

coast tram Hunstanton to

Mundesley is an area of out-

standing natural beauty.

Cyclists, riders and walkers

as well as naturalists are
catered

.
for on this coast. At

Brancaster Staithe the National

Trust hires out bicycles for

£2-50 a day.

Some of the great estates

and other attractions are easy

to reach by bicycle. Sandring-

ham and the steam museum
at Thursford each takes one
and a half hours, Walsingham
an hour and the Palladian

Holkham Hail, with its collec-

tion of tapestries and pictures,

a mere 45 minutes.

Sir Robert Walpole’s great

mansion of Houghton Hall, 14
miles from King’s Lynn, n
famous for its collection of

model soldiers. 20,000 of

thorn.

Feibrigg Hall, near Cromer,
has its original 17th-century

furniture; embroidery worked

by Mary Queen of Scots is on
display in the moated 15th-

century Oxburgh .Hall near

King's Lynn: Anglesey Abbey
at Lode has an outstanding

100-acre garden.

.
Walsingham. which ' with

Rome. Jerusalem and Santiago

de Compostela, was once one

TRAVEL VIEWPOINT

'V RECENT opportunity to

. 7 '.slay at. a Wolsey Lodge,
!

:i p* four years after the
*

",
—1 "W* .was. launched and I

1 V ' .
' tried them, has confirmed

• r
.

opinion of their
.
high

indafds..

- Wolsey Lodges are private
:

- Z*"1
Jntry houses — .often of

'
' ' or artistic merit and

~X-" ' tler
.
larger and grander than

'

-',s£
556 roost of us live .in, or

-:1tr *" your average B and B

—

n >l
-

?J }* take In a few paying

.
Croakers.

:

_'Z

’

n>en are now about 80 of
•

‘
; -r

“
*•* dotted about rural

. Britain, some more sybaritic

than others (price is a good

guide to the degree of luxury);

some offering home-cooked
dinners as well as breakfasts

but all full of character and

brimming with hospitality.

Mrs Hilton’s Otley House,

about eight miles north of

Ipswich. I East Anglia is rich in

Wolsev Lodgesl is near the top

end cf the luxury scale: roar-

ing fires in the big hall and

billiards room; huge, beauti-

fully-furnished bedrooms with

bathrooms an suite; polished

floors and silverware; fresh

y. «f the great shrines of Christen-
dom, is surprisingly unspoilt.

Close to the river Stiffley it

is a pleasant market town,
• quiet except when filled with

Easter or Whitsun pilgrims. .

•

Noel Coward was partly right

about the flatness of Norfolk.
But there are cliffs 200ft high

• on the coast at Trimingham
and inland the- country .is

gently, undulating,

The Cluniac priory at Castle

-Acre near Swaffham is 'so
tucked into a hollow we almost

' missed it, even though the
ruined west wall of this 11th-
century foundation rises to

over 100ft.
. .

The East Anglian coast is

the place for fish, although
here arc few pretty harbours.
We drove past blackboard
signs for bloaters, kippen,.
crabs, cockles and oysters. One
family-run hotel we -stayed at,

Titchwell Manor, even -has its

own . oyster beds.

The East Anglia Tourist
Board. Museum Street, Ipswich,
IP1 1HU, has an excellent
what-to-do-and-sec . publica-
tion, which costs £1-20 (add
30p if ordering it by post).

Hotels in the area offer a
variety of short breaks. Titch-
well Manor costs from £48
per person for two nights bed
and breakfast, including a £6
allowance towards dinner- The
Cambridgeshire Moat House,
with a heated indoor swimming
pool, has a special summer-

. savef break between July and
September when dinner, bed
and breakfast cost £28 per
night;

flowers everywhere from the
big garden.

- Mrs Hilton's bed and break-
fast prices start at £28 for

two, including lull English

breakfasts: three-course dinners

(plus cheese) are £9. Brochures
are available through Tourist
Information Offices country-
wide. or direct from the
Secretary, Wolsey Lodges. 1

7

Chapel Street. B'ldeston,
Suffolk, IP7 7EP (send a 9in

by Sin stamped addressed
envelope).
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On average

there%a sailing

every15 minutes.
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14th*century Guildhall,

aud the Jewry Wall
Museum (pathetically few
mementoes of Bosworth,
but some marvellous
Roman remains).

All sorts -of events are
taking place, around Bos-
worth this summer, from
memorial services to

jousting tournaments,,
rising to a crescendo

around the actual

quincentenary on August
22. Local accommodation
ranges from Leicester's

city-hotels to rooms n

ancient almshouses at

Sutton Cheney.

I stayed about 10 miles
from the battlefield in the
small but comfortable, and
enthusiastically family-
run, Johnscliffe Hotel in

Newtown Linford, near
the lovely 900-acre Brad-
gale Park that enfolds the
sad ruins of Lady Jane
Grcyls one-time home.
Their weekend breaks, in

rooms with en-suite baths,
are from £25 a night for
dinner, bed and breakfast.

Doubts about the vilifi-

cation of Richard III

started to be . expressed

soon after the death of

Eli/dboth I:, contemporary
reading, apart from " The
Daughter of Time ” (in

Penguin), could include
Jeremy Potter's 1935
“ Good King Richard?"
(Constable. £9-95) and his

novel on the same theme.
Trail of Blood.*’ being

reissued as a Granada
paperback next month.

DENMARK & SWEDEN
LUXURY MIN! CRUISES
3 da.i de&jrlrnfi 4u£Li5i IQfh. llth,

ISih. I*ih. 21s.t & 25th
FROM ONLY £29-50

Child reduction*

For d*l..il<, t-'l-Dh-inr <>r mtIM

TRAVEL CLUB 81
FO Bov 174. Halvribjnipim.
Ulg 2 EH. Tel: 09074 S000

It-S p.in.i 10-5.30 p.ni. iuNlai
Li a* 031-397 7199.
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O Midland Bankpic. .
INSURANCE

Full details ofotrr competitive rates fbreompretesive

holiday insurance are available from anyMidland branch.

Peace ofmindwithyourPina Cblada.

.

M1DLANDEUROCHEQUE
Midland was the firstmajorU.K. bank to offer euroebeques.

They give you the freedom to write outcheques in foreign currency

drawn on.your ordinary Midland account Should make youjeel at borne.

ri\
SS*\ i

n
FOREIGN CURRENCY ..

A full range of foreign currencies canbe ordered

from even the smallestMidland branch, so you’vegot

spendingpower themoment you arrive.

-o': cjf/
/ . ,

a i L

Lm

THOMA5COOKEURO TRAVELLERS CHEQUES
In a choice of10 currencies. Ifyour Thomas Cook

Euro Travellers Cheques are ever lost or stolen they can usually

bereplaced**you by theend cfthenextwaririug day.

ACCESS
YourAccess card is valid in over100,000 bankbranches

. and d million hotels, shops, restaurants and garages around

the world. That’s very reassuring.

Please send me copies of ‘Midland.Travel forBosinessand Pleasure’and

access ijnm Midland Bank.

Name — ——- —
Address ... .

Send to Midland Bank pic. Travel Section, PO Box. 2, Sheffield S13GG.

Orphone Tfeledataon 01-200 0200 for leaflets.

(^Midland Travel Service
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COMMENTARY

Ferdinand Mount A tveakness for writers

THERE is in -Fmland‘ a,'.town

called Lahti some 60 miles

Tel; 01-353 4242. Telex; 22874/5/6.

Classified -Advertisements s 01-583 3039.

LOSING GROUND

...NEWS THAT THE GOVERNMENT has abandoned
its plans for _ mooting student loans in place of

'^grants will be received in sorrow, almost despair,

by - many of Mrs Thatcher’s most devoted

supporters,' both in itself and for what it seems to

portend. Free university tuition, together with

maintenance grants, is peculiar to Britain. Grants are

an evident source of social injustice, since they

entail spending large sums of taxpayers’ money

—

in' a country where workers on half the averagein a country where workers on baLf the average
wage pay income tax and where indirect taxes are

. heavy—on giving mainly middle-class youth a

; three-year relatively carefree existence away from
home, followed by improved earning capacity.

Politically and economically, the transition From
grants to loans made sense. Radical reformers among

.. Tories, including the 12,000-strong super-Thatcherite

Federation erf Conservative Students, favour the

idea, yet so do many non-Conservatives, who regard
the system erf giving to him -that hath a denial of

"social, justice. Student loans was a horse which a

/bold government could have ridden boldly. By
’contrast, unrequited cuts in grants to the
grievance-ridden middle classes was calculated to

maximise opposition and minimise support and give

the Government the worst of all worlds.

Worse still, final abandonment of student loans

policies embodies and reinforces the Cabinet’s new
mood, Many Cabinet members and career-oriented

^backbenchers are already seized with election fever

:

go for popularity, even if it means abandoning the
, reforms \vhich alone can turn this country round,
and, incidentally, ensure the re-election of this

Government—seems to be their only thought Yet
without the reforms which this Government was
pledged to undertake, discontent will worsen, and
it

:
will stand not only to lose the next election but

lose it ignominiously. striking its flag without firing

its guns. Mrs Thatcheh understands this, but how
-she can bring it home to tremulous colleagues
remains the question of questions.

IF THE miners’ urnon does split;

.will the T U C split too? If - one

regiment decides to leave “the
trade union movement’s brigade

of guards,-’ can civil war be far

away?.

Such speculations are not entirely.
jnew, but until recently they did
sound far-fetched. Somnolent,

-lumbering aad .out of date the
TUG ought : be, Amt it- looked like

-'a permanent fixture.

Now, however, there is some Talk,
of a* new -grouping, tentatively'
called-

:

“Union,*’ which would,
.include, the engineers. . the
electricians, and presumably the
Nottinghamshire miners, along
with- one dr two' white - collar
unions.

Obviously
1 an “alternative TOC” is

still some way off. But it does not
seem such- a dotty idea any more..
For the contradictions and con-
flicts within the trade union
world are sharpening all the time.
The quarrel - is only partly one
between Left and Right It also
reflects a difference of outlook
between the diehards and the
wide-awakes, between those who
see trade unionism as an eternal
war against the bosses and those
who fancy that their members
might do rather better by trying
a new tack.

The conventional thing to say is that
the TUC does not really matter
much because it has so little

power over its members (in fact,
I have often said this myself}. It

cannot, for example, guarantee
to stop a strike, or to start one.

But that is really expecting too
much. It is rather like saying that
the Garrick Club, or the Carlton,
has no power over its members
'because it cannot force them to be
nice to their wives.

north of Helsinki. Its in-

habitants are charming,- - clean

-

and .
prosperous, but they have

one little weakness. Every

.

second year the town puts on. an
;

International Writers’ Reunion,
splitting the cost with the .Fin-,

nish Government.
- Writers in the modern world',

are regrettably held' in rather low-

esteem. The strange beauty of

Lahti, for. them is that they/ are

taken seriously. They are dined/
and supplied with generous' quan-
tities ' of alcohol They aretities ' of alcohol. They are
allowed to read their, poems to

the
1

self-improving bourgeoisie of

Lahti in -the town’s new theatre.

Above all, they are encouragedJo
talk about themselves.

The intellectually teasing theme
of this -year’s recently ended
Reunion, to which - 1 was invited

himself with more dehcacy than

other writers, when he said that

where politicians see black and

white a true writer shbuld see a

rainbow. But Beti’s version of the

French state was greatly pre-

ferred. Volkoff also scandalised

Spanos by his .somewhat light-

hearted characterisation of litera-

ture. Poor Spanos seemed even
more scandalised by the conten-

tion of A1 Alvarez, the_ English

poet and critic, that literature

should above all be fun.

S
IR—Hardly a day goSsi#.without
, some report or other commeot-

. - r

’Malcolm Bradbury: thinks

Mrs Thatcher is a
fundamentalist.

France, where he has nonetheless
chosen to live. .

by the
1

Finnish Government, was
** Seriousness — . in Crisis?" Had

Or we have William Spanos, an
American critic,, talking about the
“colonisation.” on the part of the

A MOVE TOO LATE
* THERE IS ONE CERTAIN FACT about the moves

in. both Houses of Congress to introduce sanctions
' 1

against South Africa : however appropriate these

4 measures are now they would have been more
s’ appropriate at any time in the past 40 years.
r‘ For many South Africans it is a bitter and

incomprehensible irony that after a number of

?6 reforms have been introduced, such as the recent
extension of the franchise to Coloureds and Indians,

or the relaxation of the country’s racial laws relating

to sex, they should now be punished by the country
which many of them most admire.

" But reasonably enough the world, of course,

f does not regard these changes as significant

Particularly in the United States, where people

generally know~rather little about Africa, there is

a tendency to judge South Africa as though she
were an obscure outcrop of the Deep South.

i« Universal morals are invoked. This suits some

y Democratic politicians very well, for it allows them
•; to make of South Africa a rallying, unifying issue

-as though it were indeed domestic. Their primary

iEL pu«*«e is not to bring about change in South^puwwe is not to bring about change in South
- Africa-'.but to unite American liberals against a

wholly wicked entity. If South Africa were
^xniraaiJousIy. to reform herself overnight Senator
Edward. Kennedy and his friends would feel

deprived.

It follows that the measures overwhelmingly
passed by the Senate (led .by Republicans who do
not wish to be seen rowing against the tide) are

designed for show more -than- impact. Much, of

course, depends on America’s
.

complicated
legislative process. But if President Reagan does
reluctantly decide to rubber stamp the

- Senate’s ban-

on new American bank loans and on the exporting

of nuclear technology to South Africa the effects

felt in.that countryr will not be very dire. There are

other places to borrow money and even other
countries who will sell nuclear technology. Of
course, a- time might come when, tougher sanctions,

adopted by a number of governments, began to bite

more deeply. As things stand, however, the effect

of these unilateral sanctions would be largely

psychological. The Reagan Administration’s already
sagging flirtation with South Africa (carried out by
the zealous Chester Crocker under the guise of

‘‘constructive engagement") seems to be doomed,
though it was not the President who called off the
nuptials.

The TUC. like any club, does
exercise considerable power over
the behaviour of its members on
dub premises. And it is only when
tlie code of behaviour begins to
break down that the full extent oF
those powers becomes visible to
the naked eye.

In practice, the TUC is the greatest
fossilising agent in British life. AU
its rales tend towards freezing the
status quo: rules against one union
“ poaching ’’ another’s members,
rules against no-strike deals with
companies, rules against taking
government money to pay for
Ballots. All these do tend to'make
it more difficult for British firms
to respond quickly to changing
patterns of demand, new tech-
nology, new competitors and the
other pressures which make
modern life so exhausting — and
consequently also tend to prevent
British ivorkers from enjoying
Continental living standards.

I

True, even now the odd trade union
!

does break these rules and, even
;

more occasionally, is suspended
from the TUC as a punishment.
But this excommunication is

I

regarded by all parties as purely
temporary. The erring union is

expected to regain a state of grace
as soon as possible.

British industry suffers from a !

malign and, I think, unique com-
j

bination of three things: a very
j

high level of trade union member-
j

ship (hovering around 50 per cent
of the workforce, as opposed to
about 20 per cent in the United
States), a single confederation of
trade unions (where Continental

j

countries may have two or three
competing groups) and an

j

ingrained hostility to change I

(where bitter experience has
schooled the West German trade
unions in the inevitability of

j

change).

Of those three, the single confedcra- !

tioa has so far heen the least i

questioned. It might yet provide !

Cue master key. •
!

the .theme been “ Frivolity —

r

I in -crisis?” it would probably have-
made little difference, since

“serious” writers will' somehow
always manage to discuss their

owxi problems.

And their main problem, as has
been said, is that almost nobody
takes very much notice of them.
The 150 writers tramming through
the delightful lakeside country
house near Lahti are not the un-

acknowledged legislators of the
world. They are merely unacknow-.
ledged. And the result of their

estrangement from society
(though many of them would say

it was the 'cause) is that they
generally regard bourgeois values,

the ruling class and the political

establishment with contempt.

So we have the novelist

Malcolm Bradbury, one of the
English team, depicting Mrs
Thatcher as one-directional and a

fundamentalist, and asserting

that modern Tories have forsaken
a hundred-year-old tradition of
liberal humanism. We have
Jonathan Culler, an American
structuralist or post-structuralist

critic, describing President Reagan,
with a remarkable lack of orig-

inality for a clever man. as ’* a

mediocre comic actor.” We have
the Cameroonian novelist Mongo
Beti alleging that some of his

novels have been censored in

poet of “high seriousness,”

Matthew Amnia. “ I see- no dis-

tinction,” maintained Spanos,
“between the use of high
seriousness in hegemonising
language and the hegemonisation
of the Soviet Union or America
in the real world.” And, more
comprehensibly, we have the
Kenyan writer Ngugi wa Thiong’o
claiming (to enthusiastic applause)
that repression takes place not
only in Kenya bnt elsewhere in

Africa because the neo-colonialist

West demands stability at all

costs.- .

The point is not that these
writers should not criticise the
status quo. Who wants sycophants?
Writers have frequently criticised

the state in the past, but they
have usually done so from a

position of knowledge. -For their

part, some of the writers at Lahti
displayed a degree of naivety and
political ignorance which must
again result from their social

estrangement. There seemed to be

Sensibly. Alvarez seems to have
spent most of the - conference
playing poker. But he. was not the
only one to seek rehef-iu games-
The high point ’.of- the three-day

'reunion was a football match be-

tween the Rest of the World (cap-

tained by the agreeable Nor-
wegian, Helge Ronnihg) and the
Finnish writers. It took place at

midnight, when it is still relatively

fight at that latitude, and for

the first time for many years

Finland won. The writers, players

or spectators, seemed to enjoy

football almost more than talking

about themselves. Under the in-

fluence of a simple thing, gener-

ally aided by vast quantities of

alcohol, their self-doubt and
despair briefly ebbed away.

On the whole many of these

writers were not immediately lov-

able. “The bourgeoisie does not

like nakedness because it is too

fat,” one writer had said. Queuing
for lunch in the hall of the

country- bouse, where the children

of a bourgeois tile manufacturer
bad perhaps read other- books in

another time, these writers seem*
i

ed almost an affront to history

and to literature. Yet that could

not change the exhilarating fact

that they were in their own way
engaged in the most important
of tasks.

Back at the football match, a

Finnish writer approached me to

tell me. in tones which implied

’

. : ing dD'ODr needas
‘•moretugfr quaKiy-enginKrii Af com-

parison with our international rivals

shows that we are amply not pro;

during *nong!h and this, surely, Ties

at the heart of out;:- fepownnk
problems. -

•

One of the major bottlenecks

our educational system c that tba

number of sdbod pupils takmgtfce
Physical sciences at “A. itewsets

a limi t on. the number that can -Bo-

on to study engineering at wriversHy

orpolnedmic .
-

i

Given that these jsubiefis -are bier.
1 archkai-in nature it is therefore , essen-

tial that aB pupils. espedaHy'.atTpupik

of particular ability and apWude, get

an adequate grounding m tto. physical

sciences before the age of lfc. ---

In
1

this context, the
,
Government's

policy on science education (as set oat

recently in the document “Science 546”).

is extremely worrying- The document

recommends that in the interests of a

balanced curriculum the maamom time

allocation for science in school years
' four and five shoo Id be about 20 per

cent of total
.
carriadmn time.

This proposed allocation is presented

as an overall increase, which bn average

ft may well be. However, it wodd repre-

sent a considerable decrease for many
of the most able school pupils^ especially

those with an aptitude for science, who
currently stingy physics, chemistry and
biology at “ CT" level. In iny judgment

the suggested proportion will not be
adequate for such pupils.

In the end, our salvation, niust lie In

providing a sound education, in
. the

physical sciences up to age IB for all

pupils able to benefit and- the key to

th« lies not in tinkering with the
curriculum but in getting to grips with
the problem of teacher supply in these
subjects. All "the evidence is that the

current shortages are getting much
worse.

.<I>r) I. R. GOMERSALL
Bradford Grammar School

Bradford.

Financial immunity

a widespread' feeling that politic-

ians are all hell-bent on blowing

that he was .holding me personally

responsible, that Jesus Christ was
a criminal, f demurred. The argu-

ment grew heated. A pleasant

Marxist professor of social psy-

chology intervened to restore

order. But he could not agree
with me that theology was more
important than social psychology.

God was of course wholly absent
from these discussions.

JL -e -it

Mongo Beti: thinks

his adopted country, 1
'

France, is censoringHim';

ians are all hell-bent on blowing
ns all up.

Of- course not all writers be-
lieved that our politicians are
incompetent or wicked. The
Soviet:, bloc writers did not.

excepting perhaps the Polish
participants. The Cuban represen-
tative went- so far as to praise
the great achievements of his

Government. This led lshmael
Reed, a black American writer,

to complain that the Cuban polit-

buro had no blacks. Quite a little

dispute arose around this arcane
point

And there was Vladimir Volkoff,

the French writer of Russian
extraction, who crossed swords
with Mongo Beti. Rather bizarrely.

Volkoff maintained that one
should not discuss politics at a

literary gathering.- He had dis-

puted Beti’s account of his literary

persecution in France. Beti pro-

nounced- himself scandalised. It

was a ticklish problem, for tine two
men were sharing tite^same bath-
room.

.Volkoff was very far from ,being
the - hero of the conference,
though L liked him. He.'expressed

SIR — The balance of equity In the

teacher's pay dispute is very- lopsided.

Exempt as they are from normal mar-
ket forces, teachers can underperform
for sax months, a year or even longer
and uot pay any penalty. -Many teachers

are now enjoying full pay even though
they are refusing t?o. deliver normal
service. ..

Given their obsession with mudh-
pobheised master plans of weekly dis-

Xi

Other letters, page 7

rnption. surely it is time for the Secre-

tary of State to calculate the cost of

tins underperfornmn.ee -and deduct that

cost from the amount available for
settlement.

^

Such a move would edge teachers
towards parity with industry and com-
merce, where similar underperformance
would mean lost orders, lower1 wages
and lost jobs. . Parity should work both
ways — all too often, the public sector
enjoys a financial immunity- from in-

dustrial action which is grossly, unfair.

KEN DALY
Bridgwater, Somerset.

Jamie in the water

•

;

" ATAlyhrez : thinks

literature should be fun

and spends his time playing

.
I -* .’ -poker. .

.

'

Thatcher to decide

should Hailsham go?

Bread of Heaven
By the Very Rev. MICHAEL STANCLIFFE

Dean of Winchester

I
N all the Bible no reference to "bread provides a

more sustaining meal for meditation than John 6.

It, tells how Jesus Fed a great crowd with a few
loaves and fishes and then had to slip away to avoid

the
1

crowd’s misplaced enthusiasm. Next day they
were after him again and eventually tradeed him
down, only to be told they were looking for the

WTong thing- — the satisfaction of their physical

'hunger — whereas they ought to be seeking the
food which endures to eternal life.

They missed the point: "Give us this bread always.’’
"as our forefathers were provided with manna in -the

j

wilderness.'
-

Like the woman who wanted to be saved
the labour of fetching water from the well (John 4 .ini I

they wanted some magic deliverance from their dailv

chores in garden, field and kitchen. So .Jesus, that tracer
of parables, told them aeain: "I am the bread of life.

Your fathers ate the -manna in the -wilderness, and thev
died. This is the bread which comes down from heaven,
that a man. inav. ear of it and not die. • l am- the- living

bread. If antone eats of this bread- he will five for evar:
' and the bread ... is my fle=b.”

This was—and' .still is—intensely shnclrins to those
- fact-tuinded folk' who take everything literally and be-

lieve that only matter matters. Certainly matter mat-

: ters. But matter, is not everything—or rather, there is

more iu "it than meets the eye. And what Jesus was.
'saving herr was vrfidt he was saying at ttv* Last Supper
when he 4ook bread, and blessed, and broke it and gave

it to bis disciples, saying, “This is my body” — very

''amply,- This is me.”
.'
1"'"

it k
Hebe is food for meditation to last us For the rest of

j_-onr lives. To a still greater extent' there is food to

r - nourish our souls for eternity in that bread which Christ

1 gives us -in the Eucharist w ith the w ords " This is me
1 bread wifi db -.-'unites 115 to him. to his Father, to one

J another;'and to all Christians souls firing and departed.

.^tiered on whatever mountains we all are.

.
! Church services tomorrow—-P8

THE advertisement caugfit my eye
on the back of a Left - wing
journal: "Nicaragua appeals to

you . . . The US government's
efforts to destroy their economy
and finance armed aggression
have resulted in thousands of
deaths ...”

It all read like standard agitprop
stuff. And I was a little surprised
to see it followed by an invitation
to send a donation to War on
Want. Oddly enough, the same day
I was sent an Oxfam leaflet

' denouncing Britain's part in the
arms race and the huge amount
spent on guns and tanks by
military dictatorships in the Third
World (no mention of Afghanistan
or the huae amounts spent on
guns and tanks by Communist
dictatorships).

The Oxfam pamphlet has already
been denounced as “ naive ’’ and
“ one-sided " by the Committee fon
the Free World. But that is not
the major objection to a charitable
agency issuing politically tinged
pamphlets.

It would be no better if their argu-
ments were “sophisticated ’* and.
"even-handed "— and in any case,
there is a lot to. be said against
Mr Reagan's poliev in Nicaragua.
What is really \vr0n5 is the care-
less risking of the agency’s status
as a non-political charity.

That status is infinitely precious in
tihis country not only because of
the tax benefits it brings out but
-because it encourages contribu-

' lions from people oF all politics!
views and none. Overseas, it

enables the agencies to operate
inside countries where the regime
(often one_ of those frightful
military’ regimes 1 is. prickly about
foreign charity. Jn many African
and Asian countries.

. such
agencies also offer almost the
otrfy way of making sure that the
money goes to those for whom it

is intended, instead, of sticking to

fat fingers cn route.

Do Oxfam and War on Want really

mean to throw all this away, just

for the pleasure of letting off

steam?

JJKS THATCHER is facing one
of the most agonising deci-

sions she has faced since she-
became Prime Minister.: should
she sack Lord Hailsham" in this

autumn’s Cabinet reshuffle?

Far from fapr image as the “Iron
Ladv,” Mrs Thatcher hates the per-

sonal distress a reshuffle inevitably

entails. In particular, she is well

aware that since the tragic death of
his wife in an accident Hailsham,
78. has lived for his job.

But. Cabinet minister, are saying
privateiv that being Prime Minister
inevitably means taking some brutal
decisions’. Mrs Thatcher, they say.

can no longer duck the question of
the Lord Chancellor's future and b'e

must gn. if only to end the present
backlog of promotion in the Cabinet.

If Hailsham went it would make
room for the uncharismatic Leon
Brittan to be kicked upstairs from
the Home Office. As a brilliant Silk

and sometime law tutor, Brittan
would have the makings of a great
reforming Lord Chancellor. He also

has the advantage that with a

majority of more than 18,000, a by-
election in his Richmond. Yorks,
seat is one of the few Mrs Thatcher
would countenance.

limited bibliophile edition of' con-

temporary Latin verse.

The young Clrjves who admits that
he failed his ‘O' level in Latin several
times is planning to publish a superb
bonk set in hand-made lead type —
a rcssurection of the -Majorcan
printing press crejted by his father
in 1929.

But there could be difficulties over
getting the proofs absolutely right

Graves admitted' to me ruefully yes-

terday. “Apparently there were
several errors in the Latin circular

I sent out," he told me candidly.

Better late?

ROY HATTERSLEVS major speech
on Government borrowing policy
yesterday almost went by the board
when hr failed to deliver H on time
at the Financial Time's special con-
ference on “ the

.

City Revolution."

Fortunately for the Shadow Chan-
cellor and waiting journalists his

words of wisdom were eventually
delivered when he turned up later
and the organisers kindlv reversed
the order of speeches. The nation
can breathe again.

largest captive audience ever — the
thousands of American lawyers over
in London for their conference on
law and order.

Barristers, used to years of ham-
ming it up to small audiences in

court, are putting on *‘Tbe Trial -of

Penn and Mead.” a tale of judicial
corruption in the ltiTQs. and “Much
Ado About Nothing." as well as a
compilation of readings on a legal

theme.

Fortunately for the system of law
prevalent in both England and. the
United States, the play about William
Penn, later the Governor of Penn-
sylvania. and William Mead, ends
with the jury acquiring the defendents
against the strong a-i'.icc of

.

the
Judge.

-SIR-—In bis -television viewitig guide
Mr Harvey Lee. who seems otherwise to
have sympathetically grasped the essence
of - "The. VTsft—Fighting fpr .Jamie,"
poses a supposedly, .rhetorical ^qnery

:

“I wohder j& it 'is -ehlfrely Accidental
that 4he fikn . bas' quite so many shots
of Jamie temptingly held just- inches
above the water,?"

k
i-' -•

Presumablylie is implying that drown-
ing Jamie might be a goodSsotution to
bis parents iiroblepa.
Let me assure your readers that this

is far from the reality of the situation.
Deaf-blind youngsters are faced with a
world fall of sharp corners and hard
knocks. Every movement caa bring an
unsuspected blow from some unseen

1 hazard.

If wet . .

.

THE BBC is-well us-'J to the vagaries
of the British summer and plans for
tonight's Royal Fireworks concert
reflect the corporation's long expe-
rience with outside broadcasts.

1 na^aro.

|
Mobility for a youngster, who cannot

' see .and cannot hear is fraught with
!.dancers and . can he an extremely
frightening (and painful)' process.

Happily there is one medium in which
a young deaf-tbtind child -can move in

security and safetv without the fear, of
hurt, that is in water, especially a pool;
How fortunate for Jamie that be. not

only has family and' friends who have
the time lo devote to him but that ther
also

_
appreciate the psychological and

physical - value of water play in '

his
development'
Water therapy is of such benefit that

we at Sense are seeking funding for a
pool to be built at our unit- -for deaf-
blind young adults at Market Deeping.
Lines.

JUDY WYNNE
Appeals Administrator, SENSE.

Nat. .Deaf-BUnd and Rnbefla Assn-
3J1 Grays Inn Road, London VVCIXfiPT.

If tonight's weather stays drv, the
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra will

play for the- cameras in Hyde Park
to the accompaniment of electroni-

cally-activated fireworks plotted. I

am told, on the score by Hande).

.

If it rains lightly the musicians will

play under cover. If. however, the
rain slants sideways, thus endanger-
ing valuable stringed instruments,
the . fireworks will- be lit to an alter-

native rape made at last night's
rehearsal. They seem to have thought
of everything—except snow.

Someone out there

Finger of fate

WORKING MINERS who fed
betraved bv some Coat Board area

chiefs will find some consolation this

.summer in free holiday accommoda-
tion in Britain provided by a grateful

public and designed to give them
lime off From Left-wing harassment.
'

- After months of intimidation bv
their striking neighbours and left-

wing activists. working miners'
families are now gaining a respite,

courtesy of an appeal launched by
the Freedom Association. The venues
may not be as exotic as the Black

-Sea holidays provided gratis bv the
Soviet

. Union for some KUM left-

wingers but it is> better than nothing.

Sadlv the financial legaev of the
enforced overtim** ban a-'d' Scarg'H’s
threats «f more pit troubles on the
horizon have persuaded sonic miner*
that they had better put off all

thoughts of a break while the gdne
is good. And T am told that the
Wivps-Back-to-Work-Campaign which
is helping with the appeal, may go
on for another year at least.

MY ITEM about the late John
McGarrv of Belfast who was one of
the last remaining links with the
launching nf the titanic because he
left hi? lunch box on her when she
sailed, prompts 3 reminiscence from
a reader about James Mohan, now
94 and living in Svdm-j-.

Mohan served his apprenticeship
in HarUnd and Wolff's shipyards. and
he foo left something on board the
ill-fated liner — a rather more
personal item though and one to
which he was infinitely more attached— a part of his finger which was
cut -on in ao accident on board.

Lost delights

A reader tracelling between Padding-
ton and Newbury recently over-
heard a snippet

_
of conversation

from some American tourists mlio
were rhapsodising over the beauty
of Windsor Castle. “ But why ever
did they build it so close to London
airport?"

Courtroom drama
THE SPLRIT of Rumpole of the
Bailey will loom large over next
week’s three productions bv Ihe Bar
Theatrical Society For possibly its

Fear of flying

NOTE about a traveller in China
bring told by the stewardess not to
worry about the flight because the
pilot is “a very brave man" has
prompted a reader to tell me aboutprompted a reader to tell me about
a

1

Cyprus Airways flight from Paphos
to Gatwick last month.

SIR—Television .opens up .a new dimen-
sion in watching tiie most prestigious
tennis tournament' in the world os it

gives cJose-ups not visible from the spec-
tators’

.

seating.
. .......

j

Tournament tennis has ceased to be a

j
skilled game played and watched with

I

enjoyable interest; as it has become a

fiercely competitive battle in a fortune
winning contest.
The grim, miserable -expressions on

the players' faces, the petty' gestures on
lost points, the disputes with nmpire
and linesmen, have robbed the game of

the sporting cameraderie it once had.
The nard-hitting women of today gasp-
ing and groaning with the power of their
services do not provide the same pleasure
to the watcher as Suzanne Lenglen mov-
ing with the swrft grace of a ballet
dancer on the court
The Wimbledon of my faraway girl-

hood .can never return in this mooer
grabbing -age but is it asking too much
of tfae players to exhibit some enjoyment
in their own skills and for the woman to
present a prettier and more pleasing
pictare ?
- VIOLET -HAMILTON

- Appin, Argyllshire.

The (orig-rurming teachers pay dis-

pute has spawned a bumper series

of buntper slickers. One spotted
in Pctcmficld staled “Please oivr-

lake Ihis teacher—ereruonc else

has."

#7 A

During the descent the plane wax-
struck by lightning, which resulted
in an alarming bang in the cabin and
blue lights running along the floor.
A -few seconds later the captain

announced : “I don't know what
effect that bad on the passengers but
it certaiuly frightened us!

^

Meeting of giants

No bar to love

Poetic insight filTTfflfc

CLASSICS FACULTIES all over the
world have been invited by Tomas
Graves; 51. the youngest sun of
Robert Graves, the pact, lo submit ap
lo 50 lines on any subject for a

\JAL
THE personal column of the
Mor£Wg 'Advertiser recently con?
tabled the following advertisement

r

“ Ex-Loodofi publican "seeks lady"
with pub. SentTphoto of pub."

PETERBOROUGH

Pram Prof. G. E. M. SALLETT
Sm—Could someone wtb the necessary
managerial skills contrive . a meeting
between young Boris, and- bhe even
younger Buck? The possibility of th*s

leading to a romantic .attachment

. between these two
.
quite exceptional]''

endowed persons in contrasting areas of

human activity is -entrancing: even more
so if it leads further to union and

progeny. So -much more satisfactory

thsn test-tube geniuses.
Also, it might get : Daddy: O ff ree

tandeml _tn

.
’ G. E^' HAUETT

Newcastle upon Tfoe.
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By CUAALE5 LAURENCE

TNDUSTRIAL decline in the big cities has

produced an unexpected threat of

flooding, caused by a dramatic drop in the

amount of water consumed by once-busy

factories.

For 200 years, steel mills, engineering works and.

breweries in Liverpool. Manchester. Birmingham and

London lowered the level oF the water table below the

ground as they drew up millions of gallons through

"their own wells and pumps.

When the chimneys stop-

ped smoking, however, the
water also stopped hawing
and in the last 20 years the
water level has risen, almost
unnoticed, to the level at
which it is ow threatening

It is known, however, that

the natural level of the wat_er

below London before the Vic-

torians began pnmping it up
was only 6 feet and the experts
believe it is steadily returning
to that level.

In London the Thames Water
Authority is using computers

tunnels, foundations and i to monitor the rise and project

even deep basements. I it$ future development.

Experts have labelled the In Birmingham, the Severn

phenomenon a “time bomb.” Trent Water Authority say the

II was identified only early this level is rising about 10 inches

-vear. The Government has now ^ year. “ Because no records

commissioned a major study of were kept, we have no idea of

the rate at which the water is natural level, so we don L

rising to determine how long
the experts have to solve the
problem before the big cities

start to crumble.

Extra pumping equipment

, British Bail has already had
to buy extra pumping equip-

kaow how bad it will get. All

we can do is monitor it," said

a spokesman.

It is not only the general
decline . in industry that has
caused the problem but also the

relocation, of surviving industry'

away from the old urban
centres and the decrease in

.meat for its tunnels below the wa ter useage with modern tech-
Mersey - in Liverpool, and oology.
British Telecom have problems
with' 'flooded exchanges and
.cable pipelines in Birmingham.
But the experts believe that

Loudon has another 20 to 40
years before the foundations of
major buildings start to rot.

Summer droughts with hope-
nine bans have little to do with
the problem. Domestic and
mains supplies come from rivers

and reservoirs, which can run
dry, and have little effect on the
water table which lies largely
untapped below ground.

'Mr Simon Montague, a civil

engineer, brought the “.time
bomb “ into the open in an
article in the specialist maga-
?ine New Civil Engine™.
He said tbat in London the

water table level has been
rising at about three ft a year
since he early 1970?.

‘Clearly a threat’

The Department of Environ-

ment has commissioned the

Construction Industry Research
and Information Association to

begin a major survey on rising

water tables under industrial

cities this autumn.

A Department spokesman
said: “Until we have, the

results we will not be able to

determine the next step. While
there is clearly a threat to deep
structures. basements and
tunnels, there is no threat at

{he moment to ordinary
buildings.”

The. problem is not confirned

to Britain but has been noticed

in Germany. France and in New
S'ork, where “ subway " tunnels

have been flooded.

'Prof. Brian Wilkinson. of the

CHRISTIE’S

‘LIE WAS
REPORTED
By RICHARD BEESTON

in New York
R DAVID BATHURST,

who has. admitted
falsely reporting the num-
ber of paiutings sold at a
1901 auction when he was
president of the New York
branch of Christie's, has
said in a deposition that
he informed Mr John A.
Floyd, chairman of
Christie's international
“shortly after” his lie.
A deposition made bv Mr

Bathurst and reported yester-
day in the New York Times
said Mr Floyd had not taken
any action in ttjp matter.
Consumer pro lection authori-

ties in New York say they are
considering taking action
against Christie’s after tbe
admission by Mr Bathurst, who
is now the firm's chainhan. that
he had reported the sale of
three Imprcssiooist paintings
when only one had been sold.

Earlier Mr Floyd bad said in
a statement that Mr Bathurst
“ accepts f ull responsibility ”

for the false report.
Mr Floyd also said tbat he

“took tbe gravest view of this

isolated lapse from the high
standard of conduct that Chris-
tie's employs. This error by
Mr Bathurst is regretted by him
and .rhc board.”

In a sworn statement pub-
lished yesterday Mr Bathurst
said he had told Mr Floyd
“exactly what bad happened,
tbat one painting had been sold
but that tbe Press had been
informed that three had.”
The deposition was made

when the owner of the paint-

i'ohs sued Christie’s unsuccess-
fully, claiming that the firm

had advised him wrongly
about their value.

Mr Bathurst explained that

the reason for falsely reporting

the figures was '* for the benefit

of " the seller and tbe art

market.

TV Daily Telrgraph . Saturday. July ?3, JS$5
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Violence caused hy

glisli society, says

ian minister
By JOHy LICHFIELD in Brussels

‘ELGIUMS Interior Minister accused
English society of “ collective respon-

sibility ” for the Keyset Stadium soccer
disaster as he fought for his political survival
before Parliament!

“There is widespread
^

con-
College; of

cern hat many deep
foundations, tunnels md base.

Science, among the flrst., to

farf* the dario^rc of idenbfy the problem, said, in

Sine favdrostatif^ uplift
water sqm^

ground swelling, water-borne
chemical attack and even
reduced - capacity, to bear tbe
.weight of buildings.”

Levels vary

The water levels below Lon-
don vary greatly but in central
London it is thought to be some

ing through " the concrete, .in

deep basements and that-, is

What London "could be tike; in
about 20 years."

.

VENICE PROJECT
Venice officials

.
signed, an

a
ian

agreement yesterday Vwftfe •

„ . , , w „ ronsortinm of major ,
IwiraL

380 feet below the surface, companies for the first' Phase
with. London Transport's under- 0 f a projecT to -prote^, Jfhe
grorad adwav.'tuiinels ruiMung lagoon 'efty^fronr •floodjM^-

'

to depths of about Jto feet. ' a P.

£5.2m HARRODS
SALE RECORD

Harrods summer sale got off

to its traditional record breaking
start yesterdav with takings of

£5.200,000 compared with
£4-2 million on "the first day of

last year's sale.

Mr Frank Drowitt. managing
director, made it clear as the

sale began that he was looking

for takings of around £50 mil-

lion for tbe two-week sale.

15,000 HOMELESS
IN FLOODS

The Jamuna river bas burst
its banks, making 15,000 people
homeless and flooding a large

area of - northern Bangladesh,
officials said yesterday.

Floods in southern Bangla-
desh... which have killed IB

A rapturous reception for 17-year-old Boris Becker yesterday when almost
the entire poplation of Lieman,. West Germany, turned out to welcome the

Wimbledon champion home.

Thames chief quits in
6Dallas 9 row

and blames the IBA
By ROBIN STRINGER TV and Radio Correspondent

THAMES TELEVISION'S managing director, Mr
Brian Cowgill, left the company yesterday over

the Dallas ” dispute angrily complaining of " the

cosy and damaging accommodation ” between the

hierarchies of the BBC,
and I T V.

Mr Cow-gill. 58, who failed

to win the support of his

board for his decision to out-

bid the BBC for “ Dallas
"

in January, laid the blame

mined. And other ITV com-
panies refused to agree to show
“ Dallas."

Mr Cowgill was summoned to

the office of the I B A director-

general. Mr Whitney, who de-

manded that be hand “ Dallas"

back to the BBC. He refused.

Yesterdav he claimed that be
had been “ diddled out " of the

chairmanship of Thames “ to

which 1 was looking forward."

and to which he had been due
to be appointed in September.

Neither Lord Thomson nor
Mr Whitney would comment on
Mr Cowgill’s accusations.

Meanwhile the future of Mr
CowailN 26 episodes of
*• Dallas ” remains in doubt. So

W'orldvision. the series'

distributors, arc insisting on
the BBC paving as much as

Thames contracted to pay, and
the BBC is refusing.

A FAMOUSCRICKETERS WIFE

for BBC Terevision. he told

friends: “ If you can't win in-

side the ring then you have to

climb over the ropes and fight

thorn from the outside."

Mr Cowgili. who has been
with Thames for eight years,

earns about £90,000 a year.

5i
S

Iha'n HOolooS f-
on the Independent Broad-

0 f jjls jeaVuig.
casting Authority. Replacing him as managing
“The first source of pres- director is Mr Richard Dunn,

sure on me to hand back 41. who has been an executive
* Dallas * to the B B C," said director of the board since July
Mr Cowgili, “ was the chair- 1982 as director of productions,

man and director-general off.
'

•

tbe T B A. Lord Thomson, and GCDtlemen S agreenmt
Mr John Whitney. The Dallas” affair began in

“Tbe ‘Dallas’ affair is .a January when Mr Cowgili

worrying indication that deci*. 'broke tbe so-called gentlemen's

sions made by myself and. my agreement between the BBC
colleagues as programme-, and ITV and outbid the BBC
makers

.
are being second- for the popular American soap

<
Fifty-five people were arrested

guessed bv the hierarchies of opera. • which still attracts in Yorkshire yesterday in dawn
the IB A and the BBC. audiences of 13 million an raids by police investigating a

In this case the subiert is
e*,isodc- country-wide enme campaign

* Dallas* What next* Document ^cler this unwritten agree- agamst the aged and inhrm.
uajias. wnat next, uocumen

fflent ^ g g C ^ fTV ^ raids followed weeks of

promise not to bid for each observation on people suspected
Mr Cowgili let it be known other's bought-ln programmes, of more than 400 offences over

a five-year period, involving
property valued at over

iiiiiimij ^ £750,000. in London, the home
BBC bad been prepared to pay counties. Lines, Lancs. Yorks,

only ?42,OO0, Humberside, Durham and Scot-

He found he had not only
Jan

.

d
'

,
.. ..

outraged the BBC but also the .
A police spokesman said_ it

entire television establishment, solved people allegedly posing

Mr Paul Fox, chairman of the JS officials from gas and ejec-

TTV network purchasing com- ^petty boards, telecommunica-

mittce, resigned because he felt toons, rating offices, DHSS offi-

bis authority had been under- cials and police officers.

55 HELD IN

DAWN SWOOP
BY POLICE

in Brussels yester-

day.

M. Charles - Ferdinand
> Nothomb said he wanted to
" severely castigate English

society for *' tolerating

and permitting" the kind

of violence which led to the

death of 58 spectators at

the stadium in Brussels on

May 29.

he accused English soccer
clubs of accepting violence
as part of "the sporting
spectacle and the trademark
of the club."

I A Parliamentary report last

!
week implied tbat M. Nothomb

j
should take political responsi-

1 biZity for mistakes bv the
gendarmerie which contributed
to rhe tragedy. 7he Socialist
Opposition " has proposed a
censure motion.

Belgian political common-
;
lators said M. Nothomb had

I

increased the likelihood of his
! fall by a 40-minute speech
j
which placed or implied blame

|
for the disaster on almost
everyone but himself.

Motion of confidence

Senior.ministers are expected
to call for a motion of confi-
dence in the Centre-Right
Coalition today in an attempt
to outflank the censure motion.
But it is thought possible that
\4. Nothomb may be forced to
resign, even if the government
survives.

The Interior minister said
yesterday that the principal
blame for the deaths and
injuries at tbe European Cup
final, was “collective".

Liverpool supporters who
charged Italian fans did not
" strike their victims to death ”

but they “collectively caused
their atrocious deaths."
English society was also “col-

lectively responsible,” M.
Nothomb said.

PLAN ‘IMPRACTICAL*
Membership cards

The British Government’s
emergency plans to curb soccer
hooliganism were criticised as
impractical and stupid by Mr
Denis Howell. Labour MP for
Small Heath a former Sports
Minister.
The introduction of member-

ship identity cards for sup-
porters. aa idea supported by
the Prime Minister, “ would
make the problems at football

matches much worse than they
already are," he said. More
accused soccer clubs of stun-

SLIPSHOD
PARENTS
ACCUSED

By Our Political Staff

jpARRENTS were warned
last night that they'

are not doing enoug hto
instil discipline in their
children, nor helping them
to foster the responsible
and positive attitudes
necessary in the home and
in society.
'Hie strong message from Mr

Brittan, the Home Secretary,
reflects growing Government
concern that standards are
deteriorating in our society,
and indiscipline and intoler-
ance are becoming too wide-
spread.
Mr Brrttan’s intervention was

particularly timely, coming in

the week when Lord Lane,, the
Lord Chief Justice. has
attacked the declining stan-

dards in society, and the effects

of violence on television.

The Prime Minister adniited

in the Commons this week
that she believes some of the
violence on television is bound
to make an impression.

Privately she is also koown
to bemoan rhe apparent decline
in tbe authority of the family,

and blames much on the
television-orientated society,

where families are disinclined

to communicate.

Shining exeptkms

The over-riding opinion is

that morals and standards can-

not be legislated for. and that

parents, 'schools, and indivi-

duals have to take some of the

responsibility.

This was the theme which
emerged from Mr Brittan "s

speech last night when he
delivered tbe Basil Henriques
memorial lecture on the 60th
anniversary of the National
Association of Boys’ Clubs.

His message was not wholly
despondent. He pointed to the
examples of many young people
in voluntary service, those who
work in the third world for

disaster relief and development
work, and those in the armed
forces.

PLANE MISSING
A light aircraft with four

Belgians on board bas gone
missing over snow - covered
mountains near Cape Town. A

AirSouth African Air Force
spokesman said last nigfit that

borness in their reluclance to I a search would resume today.

—

introduce membership cards. Reuter.
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C. B. Fry was one of the. most famous of

England cricketers. His sporting prowess

was almost equalled by his academic attain-

ments. Yet Fry chose to command a boys’

trainingship andtomarry in 1898,an outcast

of the upper classes, Beatie Sumner. But it

was Beatie who ruled the ship with ferocious

disoSplinP! and struckterror into the hearts of

the young trainees.Tomorrow Ronald Morris,

one ofthe boyentrants in 1945, tells the extra-

ordinary story of Beatie Fry’s long reign of

tyranny.

The Third Test at Trent Bridge: Sebastian

Faulksvisitsthe cradle ofbodylinebowling50

years on.

InTheColourMagazine
The GrandPrix in focus: as the British Grand

Prix is about to take place next weekend we

look at themen,themoney, the machines and

what is at stake.

Money matters: In this week’s special money

section - a new breed of movie moguls; the

unit trust market today; insurance loss ad-

justers; and a guide through the personal

moneymaze viathe seven ages ofman.

Visions of thethird millennium:Philip Purser

talTfa to two authors who plot the next 1000

years offuturehistory

Intomorrow^
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35p with Telegraph
Sunday Magazine.

Order your copynow.

Stayatanyoneof
THESEHOTELSFORJUST£2L50

PERPERSON PERNIGHT
INCLUDES DINNER,ACCOMMODATIONAND BREAKFAST

(MINIMUM STAY TWO NIGHTS)

Take a break in Britain: Trusthouse Forte have selected 44 hotels that will welcome you for fust £2150 per person F*r nightThis unbeajabfe price

begins on 19th July and includes full English breakfast, a superb 3-course dinner and coffee, welcome tray, service and VAT. Plus you li enjoy an

the comfort of a Trusthouse Forte bedroom with colourTV, radio, telephone and private bathroom. Rooms without private bathroom are available

at only £1650 per person per night. (‘Indicates hotels that have some rooms without private batlyoom.J Remember all we ask is that a minimum
of two people share a room and stay for at least two nights.

Telephone today to be sure ofyour reservation at the hotel of your choice, as this offer lasts only till 1stSeptember 398o and is subject to availability

MINEHEAD,
The Beach (0643) 2193

SHAFTESBURY.
,

The Grosvenor (0747) 22S2"

v5p.i." n i orM.itit-if-

RYDE,
Yelfs 1 0983)64 06'i

SOUTHAMPTON.
The Polygon 10703) 2J640I

SOUTHAMPTON,
Post House Hotel I0i03.) 228081

SWINDON,
Post House Hotel (0793) 24601*

BRENTWOOD,
.

Post House Hotel (0277) 210888

IPSWICH,
Post House Hotel (0473) 212313

SPALDING, ,
The White Hart (0775.) 5668

,jn*-\R.i hh y.t am.* :

BIRMINGHAM,
The Albany 021-613 8171

BIRMINGHAM.
The Excelsior 021-743 8141

BIRMINGHAM,
Post House HoleI021-3a. #444

BRANDON/COVENTRY.
The Brandon Hall (02U3J 542571*

CHIPPINGNORTOX
The While Hart (0608) 2572*

PostHouse Hotel (0203) 402151

GRANTHAM,
The Angel& Royal (0476) 65816*

LEICESTER, .

STOKE-ON-TRENT
The North Stafford (0782) 48501

CARDIFF,
Post House Hotel (0222) 731212

CARMARTHEN, .

The Ivy Bush Royal (0267) 23olll

LLANELLI,
The Sfradey Park ( 0554) 75S17I

SWANSEA,
The Dragon (0792) 510 f

4

Sotmi \np

BRADFORD,
x „

The Victoria (0274) 728# l>6*

CHARNOCKRICHARD
TraveLodge 1 0257) 791746

DONCASTER, ,

ILKLEY.
The Craigjands (0943) 607676^

LEEDS,
The Metropole (0532) 450S4F

LEEDS.
The Queen’s (0532) 431323*

LIVERPOOL
The St- George's 051-709 7090

MANCHESTER,
TheGrand 061-236 9co9

SHEFFIELD, .

The Grosi’enor House

(0742) 20041

SHEFFIELD.
HallamTower Post **ouse Hotel

(0742) 686031

tcesside/clevelawj.
Post House Hotel 10642) 591213

TYNESIDE/WASHINGTON.
Post House Hotel091-4162264

WAKEFIELD.

TraveLodge 01-906 0611 KH^Hotel (0788)822101 Th^Cmwn (0423) 67755
LAM.)

I

: "C Tl^Alb^wtOM^) 470131 BSSSw Hole! (0942) 71787S
'

DEREHAM,
.
_

The Phoenix (0362) 22 1

6

NOTTS/DERBY,

.

Post House Holel (0602) 397800
HUDDERSFIELD.
The George (0484) 25444* The Albany 04 1 -2 4 8 2656

OR TELEPHONETHE
«8f HOLIDAYHOTLINEON

iTrusthouse Forte Hotels
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Exporters hit again

financial trusts

trr.

ACCOUNT: July 1-Jufy 12.

PAY DAY: July 22.

BARGAINS TRANS.: 21,819.

JII5ES: 300. FALLS: 391..

UNCHANGED: 1,045.

EQUITY TURNOVER (July lit.

Number of bargain IB,617.

Value £400 -37
.
million.

Shares traded I S2- 8 million

F.r. STOCK f(VOICES, /nhr 12, HUS
Index Change High . Low

lnduit OH 926-0 -3-4 1024 5 923-1

Cevt S*c 32-89 - 0-14 32-75 78-02

Cold Mina 392-4 -9 0 536-9
,

398-3

Fixed int 87-58^0-09 87-W 82-17

Ord DIv pe 5-01 -0-05 5-29 4-22

EirnYMpt 12-48 -rO-12 12-49 9-00

FT-5E 100: 1230-B -7-6 1342-4 1206-1
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leave Wedd
for Kleinwort

By JOHN HBDOF5KY
THE fragility of new
alliances formed in the City
was shown' up- yesterday
when no

.
fewer than eight

dealers, two of them senior
partners, at top jobbing
firm Wedd Durlacher an-
nounced their departure to

join rival Kleinwort Benson.
The merchant bank is form-

ing a new securities operation
tor the “big bang" alter, tak-"

ing stakes in leading broker
Grieveson Grant and specialist
gilt-edged jobber Charlesworth.
Kleinwort Benson chairman

Michael Hawkes admitted that
the bank bad been eariir-r

“ pipped at the post " .when try-
ing to buy one of the bigger
jobbing operations and bad un-
til yesterday a gap in its

planned securities " operations
which needed to be filled with
specialist equity jobbers.

The acquisition of the “Wedd
Durlacher Eight” is a blow to

the key Bardajs-Wedd Du rla-

the r-de Zoete and Bevan finan-
cial supermarket.

nightthe deal on Tuesday
Klienwort Benson and Grieve
rod Gram had been looking lor
one lop man but more came
over.

** We are not expecting to

have to fight any claims from
Wedd's.” declared by Hawkes,
“1 am sure wo are nut opening
oursolves up to litigation.'1

Tt is understood Wedd's
partners must give at least six

months' notice before quittio,

the current partnership agree-
ment which expires on April A

next year. The jobbers ccruld

not comment on whether any
compensation would be claimed.

“ Our solicitors. are looking at

the agreement," .said Graham
Ferguson, a senior partner.

"We arc trving to handle it *a
a friendly basis." He did not
expect the eight to have to

hand over their, books imme-
diately.

Barclays Bank took a philo-

sophical attitude tD the loss of

key dealers. *‘We are -sad,"

admitted a spokesman. But he
pointed out that BZW had

: 5*a ffijf terms

r.is;
Pwc* T

t With dealers.ro .some con
- :s

i*1 f#Bj|fusion in the absence of the
s.e-:.-.??: * nr 'S*'expected rtodest reduction in

ex,..— _ ®tbase rates, the major dollar

..,
t8®ANDS» earners were again under pres-M‘ ‘ l - i:« a-ft^sure and Imperial Chemical In-

PLiTLSL'M
N'0HI.n

touching 834p earlier
S-.S--AV-. is-: »‘,;

; .CLihis year, plumbed a new low

- t

•’ V\

: 6
••

v.
l fk ?.’

. .-rev-.- a

- » ’<v • •••

_ • S :.V t

;»«*ht(922-21 compared with the

unvr.- ^ 1985 ,owr of 923 ‘'
1 -MONEt *1 ASSET Rim ended the. day with a net Joss

cent.) Df 8-4 at 926-0, while the 100
r.*r.' ^ ‘ '

“•‘'.Sroi.in., mded 7-6 off at 1,250 -8, after

1,225-8.

Hopes of. some selective sup-

port after the market’s official

close when trading could take
fT
^ittfV]piace without “new lime

( ^premiums; were confirmed by a

""“’"•modicum of interest in some of
. the blue chips. Plessey, cheer-

the hard-pressed electrical

, _j_'~jnaiket on Thursday with its

f\c-3^better-Hian-expected profit jxco-

.wVjection, finished. 2p firmer at
after 330p, whil.e Cable

wireless closed unchanged
t 550p. after 520p.

*

Despite general dirilness in

“•^'equities, scattered bright fea-
-tures were kr evidence on take-

-..;y i-tFii-.i;

•
. - , . Uw=0 .

;«<>«* h«pes and other special
*

» — u-Ctfju to factors. Richard Clay soared 49

tJX* *;Tr.^a 144p- on the surprise offer- 9 - ' -*• «»? “from IWefJomiWiJA ' S itaciAf
mmra Jf* •"
l-i. tirj ts rm—

'

. ^from iyfc€orqaodatet' ^5. easier
150p?-H'fHle--hid speculators'

«A>t:fAL n

if.
tQ

».-%'*

jfr» r

l it

lltsT’"

r*-

Thursday’s, newcomer. Iso-^tron, enjoyed renewed support
_ ^jnd rose 20‘ to 155p. against
It r-r.™e tender striking -price of
-rjlSp. .Sapphire . Petroleum,
!;
^however, a severe disappoint-

i.yjnfnt on the new issue front,
more to 11 Op.

iijamst the offer price of 150p.

. |«il:
p
Dolfer • earnings - uncertain-

;.? ties again unsettled Jaguar. 7
: - at 248p, Christies Interna-
:

i

:V» 1 ^ *t 2 lap, and
® easier, at 550p. while

omer “ names " to meet sel-

mcluded Beecham Group,
10 down at 30Jp, Grand JVfetro-

10 ofi a t283p, and
Imperial Group, lower at 166p.
after ]62p, jthe

.
last-named

upset - /'by Thurstfay's
njtm-es.

f
firitish government securi-

,nes made oj I fish response to
r-aaother satisfactory perforin-

j^ance in- Stirling, with, further
.'Snail

_
investment demand

' .stmndatiirg a general improve-
.pent in he traditional m»r-

.- “1; clo^ng prices showed
Sains of ip to £>2.

•
. ,

Howevir, "index - linked
i^ocks yere • looking easer

.

*fter thj latest infiataon figure.

: *)aD *c shares ' and
.:
me inurance issues suffered

i; 4tentions of sellers.
>atMmJ Westminster ended

• i»P loier at 697p. after 687p
• 1 ?2“ ^Khys 3 off at 404p,

: .after 394p. while Legal &
’ “«neal dropped 17 to 662p
, iDd.^rudential 14 to 635p.

T- '..-Gotland Industries " had“C1?r erratic session as small
flWMy business in a thin and
yfjpve

.

market brought sharp
.. tHtnataons. Down to 685p at

.fir stage, the shares rallied to
: down: on balance at
j »P, or

. SOp lower on the .week.

I Dealers were pleased with
‘ results from Johnson
‘ttthey, ending 12 up at 95p.

'
rtLfi

proftt-taking after the
' left Thermal

;
• r^Wate 32 down at 255p, after

. »p.

i Among stores, Debenhams, at

- ;rCE‘
Burton Group: at

/P-.w6re both firmer pending
^ 'Ptctcd new developments

World markets
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The coup also looks like swift recently snaffled Fielding
justice since only six weeks ago Newson-Smith's breweries team
Kleinwort Benson lost vice- and the Far East desk from
chairman Martin Jacomb to Laurence Prust.
become the new executive chair- Meanwhile. Kleinwort Bensoo
man of Barclays de Zoete

is on {fae trjil for more goodWeaa- jobbers. The bank described the
The Wedd Durlacher Eight Wedd Durlacher Eissbt as form-

mclude Charles -Hue-Williams
jDg

-

a "nucleus " equity market-
and William Mellea.both senior making learn, but the bank
partners and members of the wants more dealers,
crucial Wedd Durlacher man- ..j,-..
agement committee. Also mov- .

* fd

th?
*

ing are three partncrs-Barry rt JS paj,n« the E, - ht
.

Bennett. Keith Humphries and Wedd Durlacher was last

Martin Lumpton. Three younger night consoling itself that as the
dealers also move across.

. .. City's top jobbing firm it' still

Mr Hawkes said he fixed up has 100 partners.

Britoil ‘ pathfinder
’

with £365m profits
By TOM KYTE . .

STOCK MARKET flotation of payable October 1,. is to rise

Idle Government's remaining 48' from 3-30p net to 4p.

p.c. stake in Britoil is scheduled The current year profits

for the end of this month — forecast is based on several

assuming the Organisation of
- assumptions with the

.

most
Petroleum Exporting countries important' 'that no significant

meeting beginning on July. 221 change takes place in the

does not lead to a collapse in sterling oil price between now
oil prices. -

' and impact day. Other factors

. are that production from each
is in accordance with

f?«
e forecasts fr°Di informationl 0r/w£,i?t

supplied , by operators, and
tbat cun-enr average interest

rcsiduiti equity holding -long-
rates shouJd preyiiJ or at least

side interim results for .the six Ao not aUer substantially.-
months to June 30-

•
. The timing of the .issue is

The. interim figures were-hv also dependent on the findings

shade below expectations with- of this., month's Opec meeting-

a. £365 million profit hefoie tai^. but chief executive David:
against f28ff miilion, translating Walker said yesterday that - he
into a- net profit of £91-4 mil- did not expect “anything
lion against £63-4 million, dramatic* to happen -at the

Stock market expectations for meeting,
the half year had been ranged Commenting on the offer's

between £95-£I10 million and structure.' Marcos Agius" of

the shares lost 7p yesterday to merchant bankers Lazard
208p. Brothers pointed out that exist-

The main surprise was a “6 shardrolders are
i
guaranteed,

higher than anticipated above ^
^e®st 20 p c‘ of the,r 3PPhca-

the line provision against exp-'

pioratioh costs. This rose from
£51 -4 mfilion to £83 million, Ofgamsed along Srfula,

compared with an anticipated tiJP^TrfSsim
nf P70 million

‘ pnvatisatums—Bntish Tet^ouia
level of £70minron-

and British Aerospace-in that
The pathfinder prospectus ^ las j. on institutions

hwyever was very much in line wfcjch have also been invited to
wrth City thinking. The number make •« priority" applications,
of shares to be issued and the Jn the Britfeb Telecom 1

, and
offere pnee have- shll to be set a^tish Aerospace issues the
but the company has forecast sub-underwriters finished up
a cuirent year profit before tax Wjth around 55 p.c. of the
of £693 million (£688 million) equity jj] each case,
implying an after tax’ profit of Mr Walker said of the longer
£190 million, against £169 mil- term outlook: "Although
lion and earnings per share Britoil is now predominantly a

of 37 -8p against 33-82p. North Sea oil company we have
The board expects to reconi- to grow intern ation ally if.we are

mend a full year dividend in- to survive. By the. end of the

crease from ll-50p net to 33p. century I would like Britoil to

with a final of 9p against have as manv reserves overseas
8*20p. The interim dividend, as in the United Kingdom.''

SATURDAY COMMENT
“TS there any other point to

which you would wish to draw
m.v attention

"To. the curious incident of the
dog in the night-time."

"The dog did' nothing in the
night-time."

" That was the curious
incident," remarked Sherlock
Holmes.

Britain's roost famous detective
would.

.
-have found yesterday's

events in bhe City equally strange.
For against ail expectation, the
high street banks maintained
their posted base lending rates at

12 l

2 p.c. Thev ignored the clear

signal from the Bank of England
on Thursday that they should
make a half point reduction.

The result was that the pound,
which had weakened in early deal-

ings to $1-3745 in anticipation of
a cut in base rates, bounced up
again, -hitting 51-3905 at one
stage. The rate finaffy closed half
a cent up on the day at $1*5387.

The high street banks professed
themselves unhappy with the
pattern of money market rates
that developed after the Bank of
En-gland had lowered its inter-

vention rates. It was. pointed out
that the key one month's deposit
rate was hovering around J2=B
p.c. which argued against cutting
base rates at 12 p.c

In addition the banks felt that
the Bank of England had been
umhily cautious in its own money
market activities. So no change
was made in base rates.

It is without precedent for the
high street banks to delay their
response to a Bank of England
message in this way. It looks as
if the Bank, in its anxiety to

sanction just half a point cut and
nothing more in the near future,
merely confused the money
markets. Market prices and rates
generally move in a series of
steps in the same direction

High St hanks
ignore the
top dog’s bark
before turning. An abrupt, single
movement is unrational.

Nonetheless it seems likely
that the high street banks will
do the Bank's bidding on Mondaywcrc thev to hesitate again,
there would be a mystery -which
only Mr Holmes could solve.

Dollar
doldrums
THE sharp rise in the pound this

week has -largely reflected a

general weakening in' the dollar.
Further evidence that American
economy is becoming sluggish

—

retail sales were off in June—-
suggested that United States
interest rates would continue to

soften, and with them the
currency. The upshot uas that
rhe dollar fell below 2-90 marks
for the first time in ten months.

Yet the original cause of t-he

dollar's strength, the enormous
Budget deficit that needed high
interesr rates to attract foreign
Funds for its financing, is still in
evidence.

President Reagan for instance,
during the past few days has
been engaged in trying to cut a
deal with his Democrat oppostion
in Congress that would result in

a Budget deficit still as high as
$196 billion in the financial year
beginning October 1.

This is better than the

expected deficit for the current
year of- $222 billion, but not by
the wide margin originally sought
bv the President himself and bv
financial markets. Jn the. final
analysis the deficit had to be
lowered without raising taxes,
without reducing defence spend-
ing. without freezing or rolling
back automatic increases in serial
security pensions and without
cutting further into welfare pro-
grammes. There was not much
room 1

for manouvre.

In fact Mr Reagan and his
Treasury Secretary. James Baker,
aopear to hvae reached the con-
clusion that $100 billion deficits
cannot be achieved— oor do they
any longer think they need to be.
They believe that the economy
will continue to grow; thev see
that, interest rates and the dohar
are falling. Trade should pick up.
So what’s the harm?

But .a key .'official could not
accent this optimistic view, David
Stockman, the White House
Budget- direztor. He resigned on
Tuesday. He could see that the
Presidnt is much more interested
in tax. reform than deficit
reduction because it offers the 'ia^t
chance his presidency has to curb
the power of the Federal govern-
ment and to shift the balane of
the economy away from consumD-
tion and debt and hack towards
savings nd investment.

But it is one thing to wish
problems way. quite another to

By Andreas Whittam Sinitlr

solve them. The United States'

\

budget deficit remains an:;

enormous strain on the American
financial system. The necessity
for high interest rates to attract

foreign savings has not disap-.,

peared. So it is far from certain
that the American currency is set
upon a long downward path.

Lighting up
Thorn EMI
FOLLOWING my analysis of.-;

Thorn EMI’s poor performance -

last week, which I attributed in

part to t-he problems that can arise.;

when a self - made businessman
like the late Sir Jul.es Thorn
hands over to professional man-..-

agement, it has been pointed out
to me that Sir Jules’s original .

venture, lamps and .lighting, did
exceptionally well in 1984. This
division pushed up its trading,

profits from £13-3 million to
:

£16-7 million.

How often the original.,

business of some vast group,
away • from which management '

has been trying to diversify, con-,

tinues to underpin the entire

operation.

Imperial Group's results,

published on Thursday, were
further illustration of this point.

The despised tobacco division had .

a splendid six months, increasing
'

profits substantially whilst most-
of the recently acquired busi-,;

nesses ran into problems. And •

Imperial’s most expensive diversi-
fication of all. the Howard John-
son restaurant and motel chain, in.

the United States, produced a loss. -
.

Gifted entrepreneurs, however,
can be difficult. Sir Jules would •

tell recruits how hopeless were
some of his directors and
managers. One new junior was
urged by Sir Jules to tell him
straight awav if he considered
senior executives were not work-
ing hard enough.

Salvo from Debenhams
DEBENHAMS' chairman Robert professional appraisal has rein-

Thornton last night called on forced the group’s belief exists.

Burton chief Ralph Halpem to Mr Thornton says Debenhams'
*r recognise reality and acknow- net asset value is now at least

ledge his bid (for Debenhams) 234p a share and shoald be

is a total failure.” compared with that of Burton
He backed his call with Group at 348p.

details of a property valuation A spokesman for Warburg,

showing a £7-5 million surplus the merchant bank- advising

over book value at Feb. 3. at Burton, said:
M We ' always

£276 million. Ignoring the re- knew they weren't retailers, we
development value of the pro- now know they can't manage a

perries, which he says a recent property portfolio either."

Healthy inflation rate

fails to lift Wall St
By JAMES SRODES in Washington

WALL STREET investors l-I p.c in the past 32 months,

shrugged off a healthy inflation in corporate news, two hanks

report yesterday and focused
jaired' investors with grim

instead on a weak retails sales reports: Troubled First Chicago

data. Corp.. as expected, reported

the boost in shares breakeven earnings for theWhile —
from the airlines, rail and

trucking sectors pushed the

Dow’s transportation average

up to record heights, the over-

all Dow Jones Industrial aver-

se showed a slight loss of

points at the 1556 level in

afternoon dealings.
J

'

The listless trading came in

the face of an encouraging m-

flation report which showed

second quarter. The company
was forced to set aside a special

reserve to rescue .
a Brazilian

affiliate, and as a result, profits

fell to $10-1 million or four

cents a share, from $53 million

or 98 cents a share. Without the
Brazilian drain. First • Chicago
would - have reported record
earnings..

Meanwhile Bank of America

that wholesale prices remained said it was taking action to cut

flat in June, ending a two costs and would, reduce its

month upward trend. Producer world banking staff by up to

S?CK tad eVd ta #-2 P-C- “ 2,500 -he next IB months.

Mav and 0-5 p.c in April but Bank of America has not yet

a modest drop in fuel costs and reported its second quarter

consumer foods kept the lid on earnings but the; bank has

wholesale inflation June. warned that because of unex-

Even with the May and April psctedlv..large loan losses in

inflation at the producer -1985 it is likely to report ml

levels ’ has remained essentially profits for the Apnl-June

flat for the past year, rising only, period.

The City pages

on Monday
RARELY does the stock market
value a major company in line

with the worth of its various

parts. Sometimes, the difference

can work out to investors’ ad-

vantage. David Brewerton ex
amines an opportunity in Mon
day's Questor column.

Also on Monday's City Pages
Christopher Fildex. in his Lom-
bard Street column, previews a

City birthday party, and fore-

casts tears before bedtime. In

Economic Commentary Frances
Williams discusses the SDP's
proposals for tax reform.

Later this month Pan!
Volcker, chairman of the

Federal Reserve Board, will un-
veil the Fed’s money growth
targets before Congress. Mgury
Harris, chief economist at Paine
Webber, tells James Srodes
why he Is not looking for an
imminent' cut in the discount
rate.

In the mining column Cohn
Campbell discusses a new gold
find in America, a gold mine
share offer in Australia and a
gold mine listing in ' Johannes-
burg.

Lap-held computers weighing
about only 41bs can signifi-

cantly improve the productivity
of senior management, says a
civil service study. Michael
Becket examined the report and
other developments in portable
computing.

Bell’s dividend

pledge to scotch

Guinness bid
WHISKY distiller Arthur Bell

a Sons yesterday promised a

dividend rise
r‘ in the order of

50 p.c. for the year ended
June 50" in a defence docu-
ment aimed at countering- the
unwanted takeover bid by
Guinness.

Last year it paid 4-8p per
share, up 17 p.c on 1983. Teh
Bell share price was down lp
at 231 p last night, compared
with a peak of 275p soon after

the nine-for-JO share offer four
weeks ago.

Guinness currently stands at

250p, as against 257p on bid-

day. making the offer worth
225p a share, with. a cash altern-
ative at 225p per share.
Raymond Miquei, Bell's chair-

man and manager director,
said no more on profits than
than the £55-2 million of the
previous 12-monfh period. But
he had a great deal to sav in

response to Guinness.

Average annual growth rates
between 1980-1984 were 12-7
p.c. for Guinness brewing and
22-4 p.c. for Bell's whisky. The
Guinness share of the home
beer market dropped in volume
frotp 5-4 p.c to '4-2 p.c. in the
same period while Bell’s share
of the leading 20 advertised
brands of Wended Scotch
whisky remained at 28 p.c.

Dunhillin

£2.4m U.S. deal
DUNHILL. Holdings is buying
the privately ow'ned Dunhill
Tailored Clothes of New York.
TCie purchase ends the dual
ownership of the Dnnfaill
name in the United States
which has been the subject of
litigation between the two
companies over the past 25
years.
The deal, in cash, is worth

about £2-4 million at current
exchange rates. Last year pre-
tax profit for DunhiJl Tailors
was equivalent to £180,000 on
sales of £2-3 -million.

It has rights in America to

the use of the name Dunhill
Tailors for clothing and ac-

cessories which it makes and
sells in its shop and to the

wholesale trade.

Bullish Johnson Matthey turns in £20m
By A.N>E SEGALL
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r SttTTHBY* "ew of banking and jewellery- alto- Johnson Matthey is dose to
chief executive Eugene Ander- gether and is concentrating on an agreement with its bankers
son put his reputation on the the core businesses associated on a medium-term Financing
line yesterday by claiming that with advanced precious metals facility to replace the emergency
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l 111? Write-offs of £152 million October crisis,
collapse of its banking subsidi- anrajnci Johnson YHtthPv . , ... ,
ary last October and is now Rankers and additional nSfi

A fac,i,tv around 1:230 m,,‘

"" °d 1116 ™
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f
m ‘ t® = dramatic fall in gro^ The company is also raising

the year to Ma?Jh fssTfhow-
^rves...from £196 million to an extra £25 million by issuin'-

ing that Johnson
a taxable profit ol

despite its problems.

The group said that with the rowings of £227 million against
exclusion of its problem bank- shareholders' funds of £205
ing and jewellery operations, million. The group has also
taxable profits were £22-5 mil- raised roughly £100 million off

lion against £31-8 million in balance sheet to finance its

1984. The company is now out metal refining operations.

r
V*

sn
j £25-9 million, the preliminary subordinated debt with warrants

3

f poo l ti-
fi 8ur« show. attached to a group of leading

uJT ” UI,0D
This leaves Johnson Matthey institutions, including some of

heavily over-geared with bor- its existing major shareholders.

The board bas decided against

paying a dividend this time but

said yesterday that it intends to

review the position later in the

year."

Societies count

cost of Telecom
BUILDING societies' suffered a
worse than excpected cash in-

flow during June with net

receipts falling from the

previous month's £615 million to

just £401 million—only half the

amount needed to meet mort-

gage demand.

The societies believe they lost

around £150 million in cash
withdrawn by shareholders to

meet the second call on British

Telecom's shares. The 20-tim«.-s

oversubscribed issue for £240
million of Abbey Life shares,
however, is believed to hare bad
little net effect, possiblv because
cheques were returned in time
to be re-invested before the end
of the month.

‘Top performing
Gilt lTlQ|||

Fund over 5 years BlAv

June 1985

Ifyou want a regular high income* don’t miss
the opportunity to use the team with these
press accolades
ManuLife Management dearly have an outstanding

reputation in these fields. That is why their new unit trust the

ManuLife High Yielding Gilt, is fikety to be such a winner. And
that will mean the prospect of regular high income backed by

Government securities.

Regular High Income

This will be achieved by investing in high yielding Government

stocks, an area where they have an excellent record of

performance. The estimated gross starting yield is 10.22%
on an initial offer price of 50p per unit If you are looking to

invest capital to bring you a steady high income when you

need it most the ManuLife High Yielding Gilt Unit Trust could

be specifically tor you.

However you should remember that the price of units and the

income from them can go down as well as up and that past

experience is not necessarily a guide to the rate of future

growth.

ManuLife— An International Giant

The Manufacturers Life Insurance Group is one of the world's

largest life insurance groups with assets worldwide

„ of over £6bmton. The ManuUe international

Investment Office in the City of London is

responsible for over £650 miOton of assets

invested throughout the world. This

investment experience is avaftaWe to

aU holders of ManuLife funds

AflptodbrtSHifl beachncwWgBd and nnfleates nofmaej-ieniwiiWn42di
valued iwtea w«Hy usmly on Wednesdays and Fnttays wfwhM also be i

purchased ater the inffal odd period be al D» Oder price prayallnfl on I

Further Parttoofar*

I and csnfloUes normaty sent wiftin 42 dev* 17* ints wiK be
- - • * -

! me deetng rfiys. Unfts

_ _ i Ihe deafing day io!».*ng

recall ol vaureppfcakM. Unit prices and ylddwfl be quoted daiy in me nuonel newspapers. You

can safl your inis at not less man die nrirmujnt Did price on the dealing day lofQuing i«c$h ol your

mnucuans. Payment wfl rwmaly be made wSMn trnneen days rt receipt ol your renounced

owBficm.
The dertwfion dales are l&m March. T5tti June, IS* September and IS* DeMfrtw 11* mmal

chains of 5*1 is (ndudod m *e oiler price and an amuai charge ol i Ka iplu? VAT)o1 meTrusTsvakje

is detected trwn *e Trua s ®oss Income. (The fatal charge can be roeased ai any nmcai me
ciecreiion o(*e manager loamaxinun of 6% permlued tv *e Trust Deed. The annual charge can

Be met*Hjed by the Manager giving noi less man rhree mardfts note to lawniders et such raease
141 to a mudmurn of 2% pemtated By *e Trial Deed!. Bemuwatao is patt 10 quatwd
ruemwfcaries and rales are av3taUe on newest.
The TYita is an authorised unit bud, and unis auaUy as a wldar-ranga imwetniani undeT me Tvdee
mvasuaems Act 1961.

Tosh*: Uoyds Sank PLC

AppHcsrilpti Form

| Application for ManuLife High Yielding Gflt Unit Trust Units |

g
BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE |

To: ManuLife Management Limited, ManuUe House. St George's Way. |
Stevenage. Herts 1HP. >,

* RaffStaied in England No. iT7&S53al*e above eddrBS& Member of *eUM Trust Association *1

• won iu mvoji -- 1 -a-

YMdng G&t Unit Tkust units at ffie fixed price of 50p per unit on
applications received before 19th July 1965 a- the dale the offer closes if It

|
earlier, or at the offer price ruling on tfw next deafing day foflowring receipt

j
of this application if later.

|
//Wa andcoB a cfmquo peyabio to ManuLife Management Limited

|Surname (Mr/Mrs/Miss)

I First name(s) infill

and unrt trust funds. ManuLife

. Management Limited is a
whollyowned subsidiary

concerned with unit
.

trust management
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OLD MASTERS IN SWISSBANKING

We didn't become masters of the

art overnight. Its something thats taken

manv vears ol practice to attain.

Because only with experience

could we advise with authority, and solve

with success.

Bank von Ernst has that experience

having been established in 1869.

And; as a part of the international

Hill Samuel Group companies, Bank von

Ernst & Cie AG can provide all the

investment and private banking services

you are ever likely to need.

With confidence. In confidence.

Post the coupon today, and discover

the art for youreelE

Flc*c send to:- Bank von Ernst & Ot AC., Marhgasse 63/65. HO. Bos 2622. 3001 Bcmc, Switzerland.

[

Please mdfcatr -your prclerence-

1 am interested in [he loliowin" Swiss services (tick hoses). Banking Investment Management

CO.UP.1YY

TFL: IHOMEl IBUSISEsil

I HILL-SAMUEL INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT INTERNATIONA S.A.

Gay rejects

£12im from

McCorquodale
SPECIALIST printing group
McCorquodale. yesterday
snapped in an unwanted £12 '2

million iakevoer bid for the
country’s largest bookpriaters
Richard Clay after failing to

secure the agreement of the
Clay board in talks.

McCorquod&e is offering 10
of its own shares for every 11
Clay shares worth just over 136p
a share at yesterday’s prices

with Clay rising 49p to 144p.
A cash ‘alternative offer is avail'

able worth 130p.

Clay does not have a very
good record after a disastrous

printing foray in Singapore and
trouble with a colour printing
business bought from Thomas
Tilling.

But it now claims to be in

much better shape and the

Suffolk company is looking for-

ward to long term benefits from
a joint printing venture with
the Chinese government.

It dismissed the offer as

“totally inadequate and un-
acceptable

Aberdeen Trust
UNDER ABERDEEN TRUST’S
MAY — foreshadowed nnitisation

plans Ordinary holders will be
given the opportunity to exchange
their shares for units in all or

anv of the following funds —
Scottish Extra Income, Scottish

North American Income, Scottish

UK Growth, and Scottish Euro-
pean.

Preference holders will be re-

paid the par value of £1 for each
share. There is a 4-3p second
interim on the Ordinary for the

period to Aug, 5. payable Aug. 2,

and making fi-8p to-2op for

1983-64 ycari.

Cole-Hartons
PLASTICS manufacturer Cole

Group has again urged holders to

take no action with regard to

Harton’s Efim all-share offer. Even
is details of the offer, which
effectively scuppered Robert

Moss' £5 -4m bid, do show t value

of 200p per Cole share, the board

believes this still “ grossly

undervalues Cole's - underlying

businesses and will be totally

unacceptable

Low & Bonar recently picked

up about 14-8 p-c. of Cole's

equity, part of which was ac-

quired from Moss. .

Elswick-Hopper

ELSWICK-HOPPER,- the cyde and
agricultural equipment maker and
engineer £288,000 (£194.000) in the
red halfway through 2984-85 has
ended it with the pretax deficit

up from £216.700 to £985^00 and
extraordinary charges of £194,600
(£264,800).

Bill Cross, coming in as execu-
tive chairman in October, and his
reconstructed board however say
the first few months this time
have begun to show the benefits
of their recovery programme.
The full effects will not be felt

until well into the gronp's main
selling season, between June and
November, so there will again be
a first half loss. Mr Cross con-
siders that the group should be
able to reach break-even point
after interest charges for the full

financial year, provided that con-
ditions do not deteriorate.

The trouble has been in tee
cyde division with its high stock
levels of finished products and
long supply line. Both arc being
dealt with and the board says the
division is capable of becoming
profitable within a reasonable
period.

.

Himterprint

HUNTERPRJNT Group’s £4-96m
rights issue in 6*a p.c. convertible
redeemable preference has met
with a poor response drawing
acceptances in respect of just
16-02 p.c.

It has not been passible to sell

the balance of 4 - 17m new prefer-

ence in the market at a premium
over the issue price and tbe ex-

penses of sale and accordingly

the sub-underwriters
.

will be
called on to take them up.

Murray Growth
MURRAY Growth Trust advanced
lip to 106p in markets yesterday,
valuing the equity at some
£142m, on news that It has re-

ceived an approach from the

Merchant Navy Officers' Pension
Fund which may lead to an offer.

At end-June tbe Fund had a
near 24 p.c. stake in the ordinary

rising to 24-8 p.c.- when aggre-

gated with the ordinary shares

held by tbe Merchant Navy Rat-

ings Pension Fund. The Trust’s

net asset value at last balance

sheet date was 110-7p a share.

-I

ErsthalfresultsfromBritoil
ConsondatedFsofitaQd SixMorrtfas

LossAcctmnt ended30^.85
(Unaudited) jSmfllicm.

Sixmontfas

cazded 30.6.84

&million

Tlimower 9680. 645.9

OpcBtiqgprofit 364J. 282.1

3Netfastest(payaWe)/fecrir*Ie 0.6 (2.1)

ftottcttcriteyatiMtette
taBadoa

3617 2sao

*Brgrffciil

pfftvfaimHeiamgTax

— exdodingsafcgard
— safeguard

CoiporatioaTax;

(206.6)

8.9

C75.6)

(165.8)

15.6

(66.4)

Profitforthefinancial period 91.4 63.4

Dmdends (20.1) (16.5)

Amoontsetasideto reserves 713 46.9

[Earningspershare 18.19P 12.66p

IHvidendpershare 4.00p 3-30p

Funds generatedfirom operations

Jess taxpaid 257-S 290.5

Additions to fixed assets 330.9 269-9

DIVIDENDS _ , _

The DirectorsBare decidedtopayan interim dividend or

4.00p pershare. Except in.the case ofthe shareswhichare to be

the subject ofHM Government'sproposed Offerfor Sale,payment

willbe made on 1st October 1985 to shareholdersonthe register

at thedoseofbusiness on2nd September 1985.

THESIXMONTHS’HIGHOGHTS , j

# ThnKii*'*' increases to £968.1 million. Revennegoatequity

production at £775-6million is tip £-1437 million(23%) on the

1984 firsthalfjeac Die remainder ofthe Increase isdue to sales

ofporcb^edpetroleum at£192.5 million (£14.0 mflfionm 1984).

# Pre-taxprofit increases to £364.7 million,up £84.7 million

(3056) on the 1984 halfyear; and after-texprofitto £9L4

million,up £28.0 million (44%).

# Oilproduction (includingLPGand condensate) averages

178300 barrdsper day (157300bairelsper dayin the 1984 half

year) and gasproduction256 millioncubic feetperday(226

million cubic feetper dayin the 1984 halfjear). .

# Is acquiringinterestsin23UKlandward Kcencs,mcludjng.

theHumblyGrove oilfieldand theHonsdeanand Herriard oil

disa7veries,ard3LTCo&horc]jkxnces,mdodii^;d3CGleim .

field,fromHadson PetroleumInternationalpic

# Farmed inwitb an initial 16.5% interest to Texaco operated

btodc3/4aandthec^)tfonofafardier33.5%iitterestma

development. Interests inother blocks also acquired bffenn-ifl.

sfe Asoperato*;commenced the assemblyofthe Clyde jacket and

completedwaterinjection drilling at the Beatrice *C site. Rest

production achievedfrom the partner-operated Stafford ‘G’

platform.

g Maintained position asone ofthemost activeUKCS
explorers, involvedin a total of 19 wriis spudded. Awarded, with,

partners, 19 blocks in the Ninth Round.

# Further expansion in.theUS giving Britoil close involvement

withtwomore companies making four in total; an agreement
^

signed with Freeport-McMoRan Inc to acquire a25% interest in

assets recentiyacquiredbythemfrom Midlands Energy Company;

an agreement for a joint tiireeyear explorationprogramme

signedwith the"WilliamsExploration Company
# Other overseas activities continue to expand - licences

awarded in Thailand (onshore near Bangkok), the Netherlands

(offshore blocks F/15a,K/4b, K/5aandK/l6) and Norway

(offshore block 25/7). The Thai licence is BriioH's first Far

Eastern operatorship.

# Gas discoverymadeonKangeanblockin.Indoneaa.

For a copy of the Interim Report please complete and return the coupon to tbe Company
Secretary Britoil pic, 150 St Vincent Street, Glasgow G2 5LJ. Existing shareholderswfll reccftc

the Reportshortly

Name

Kestrel case

of
A HIGH Court judge yesterday

sanctioned the apointineiit ot a

receiver to look after the inter-

ests of' nearly 500 .

1 beoefi-.

dunes " oF tbe HK Kestrel pen-

non scheme:—where much of me
£1-4 million invested has now
gone missing.
Accountant Ray Hocking,

Stov Hayward, has the un-

enviable task both of tracking

down the' assets, with only a

£200,000 property and £30,000

in bank accounts immediately

visible, and eventually of

settling who can participate in

any shareout. .

The court heard a tale or

woe sadly familiar to

Scrutineer readers as the case

of one pension scheme bene-

ficiary who was acting In a

representative capacity on

behalf of all the rest was read

oat.

He, like so many others; had
been tertd that his frozen

pension fund monies, trans-

ferred to the scheme the year

after he had been made redun-

dant, had been invested in a

policv with National Mutual
Life 'Assurance and later trans-

ferred to a Sun LiFe policy.

Neither claim was true ana

the judge referred to the letter

which claimed to explain why
no- policv had yet been issued

as “gibberish.”
Mr Hocking has court auth-

orisation to pursue, if
#
neces-

sary, legal remedies in the

United States to try to recover

funds From mysterious “ finan-

•der” Don Udeffl. through whose
hands several hundred thous-

ands passed before he vanished,

and Danielle L'Ahonia Hay.

who also received around

£400.000.
. -

An injunction FnwmS the
personal assets of Hill Kestrel

chairman Andrew Hill, nngi n-

aflv taken out by the Occupa-

tional Pensions Board, has also

been renewed by the court with

the representative action taking

over from the O P B.
.

Negotiations are now in tram

to recover around tiOQ.uw

from a northern- company

which was lent the. funds

through Mr tfdcfl, but several

of tee other British, “invest-

ments
n ini-olve iodracnals who

are no Jouger available while

£25.000 vent to a company now

in liquidation. .

Mr Hill raamtams that more

than half the funds should be

recoverable and was w court

yesterday for the proceedings.

But it wffl be some .eanader-

able time until the receiver has

the fnH picture. - .

,

One of the trickier problems,

apart from the rtraigSit-tforwara

issue of how supposedly pro-

tected pension monies coma go

so wildly astray, is the aortal

membership of the scheme. It

was based on the premise that

Its members were employees of

Hill Kestrel.
,

.

Since only one of the 270

people involved actually was so

employedr In -law. none- of the

others' are members despite the

fact that it was. their pension

money.
Mr Hocking may have to get

another court ruling to - allow

iam. to classify the
1 others as

beneficiaries. And the OPB,
winch has. always been very
eager to deny any responsibility

for the victims, coidhffleft.. in.

.court yesterday that its interest

was limited to that one mem-
ber, and now Mr Hocking is

receiver to the fund, it is with-

drawing, from the affair entirely.

COMMODITIES

By BARBARA
CONWAY

Still, if British
'don't apply to tiris hld,
*of TexaSr where the cot_,

registered, deariyvdo .

surprising extent.""Under'
law the merger, whi*
lL Texas -shares a. t}.—
value of around

.
.IMip

.

needs a two-third majority

effective. .

Henderson have sent
j leW

to several hundred of tt%.

cheats whose shares,irhheM y
their Hominee company:

If they don’t- actively .voi
against the deal. the. nomme.

Advice_from_those
__ _____ _ _______

who should _knog_
_ _ - r they have taken legal advice oh

WELL, shareholders in l iex^
ttes highly tnrasua? mover ~I

_ by Exploration Company of

Looiina a few days ago. Not

that there has been much com- >,
foS in the mformatipn Lonrho COUTthlg

words of scmieonewho more litigation
should know: “It would have

»°«rerB fooUiardv ^shareholder THE Lonrho elemeut -rf fehfe

«h??o
f

tS acamst iis.” legaL case, .which, looks

nr^thewSs of another Hke rontimang^awhfle Jespitt

snokesman Vhose^firm should yesterday’s settlement . with

l^^maJlv wdl-placed to other creditors. Is not. its only

SranoSce on ^Tmatter. any current venture. into interna-

KSSSr who is thanking of tional legal waters, v
.. vv,.

voting against should be aware Bob Beckman, -the American

that the result will be that lawyer who . originally acted-

“yoor L TP shares will again for the Laker Kqindator, Jus

be worthless." . been retained -by Lonrho to

The first quote comes from look into w&ys of taking ac-

merchant hank Kleinwort Ben- tion against both Govennneat
son and the second from and City bodies 1 ever the way
brokers Henderson Crostwarte. that Lonrho believes , it was

You may recall, indeed u yon blocked from. acqniring’-Honse

are an L Texas Petroleum of Fraser. Expect aewi soon,

shareholder you wiU never

have -forgotten, that these are , ; -

the two firms which brought ^ Bitter blOW -•

the company to its London list- - — —
.

“ V
jng and placed many shares from Amsterdam
with their clients. ... .

-

.
Of course, n APROPOS of my recent warn-

found in thc
Bn

(gfHJ°?S
nl
0
s

| ings to readers regarding the
which are nobcably bare oi

0* TwoMy-nersnaave
any independent recommenda- . g

crils
-

. from ."Amsterdaa
tion or appraisal whatsoever.

, Qa sundry obscure
The T^eover Code

. stocks. I note .that -in some
independent advice to shnr^

casra firms have"' -been resort-
holders in Sgto the notorious “invoice”
but, .since 8

y ofder to extract money
domiciled m Amenoi. even

^rom unwary investor,
though one has an exclusively. .

British listing and the other In one example a reader who

is Jbout te apply for.. one, the had previously been ttkataud

md" cJudSi becnforced. %
Some people might think ment Advisory Services ana

that laekrwHt. having brought been.

Texas to the market and smee heaped on Amencm oyer^he-

one of its directors was on the counter stock Bitter

boid until last month, could tim was » -ff*!
rpasonablv have uTKcd mx.' shorQy afterwards

b

independent advisor even with- .gaamid11* lum. fer':

out the obligation. But a direc-. son *rfte^nes:anff

tor of the bank tells me that, «g a o£ accoiurt

although no preliminary efforts for nearly xJ.w.
;

were made to find such advice. There is. of course, absolutely

it had been decided that in the no reason to - pay. any such

tricky world -of .oil exploration .unsolicited invoices, and I can

the issue was not really prac- only stress that readers would

ticable. be‘ very unwise to do so.

IN BRIEF

m Thermal; ;

MAKER- of vitreous silica TOL
Thermal Syndicate is, restoring

dividends after an absence at

three years, with an interim pay-

ment of lp on August 2L - •

On sales of £9 474m against

EZ-STm, opening half presto
profits have surged, from - just

£376,000. to £1-28m—though, com-
tfarisoa 'is not really - relevant

because of the changes of tho'

last two years
•

Alfred McAlpine A Son fAlfred

McAipine’s- Swotii African sab-

sidiary): First -half.
;
.p/t. -pft

R5-0'm (R4-15m) including share

of associated “ company's pft

-B4-72m iBS-eimX Turnover
RIo-2m -fR9-96niJ. - EPS 19*7c
120-lci. Interim df?1 ’ 9c (8ci.

Tnrnover rise . mainly . -due to
inclusion

.
of

(
Serverin Minerals

Jot . flraf .tnne. Trading pfts

severely affected . by. cost

increases.

Prieot Martins Holdings. Frdl

year p/t pft £22£00 (£17^001

induteig pu on disposal of.iB-.

ertmeiits £10,700- (£37^005- EPS
9*25p t8-T7p). Again no div. Con--

ditional contracts exchanged for

sale
1

of land at BHdenboroogh,
Kent: foUowing the s»$e pro-

posed paying a special drv.
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.. LONDON METAL MARKETS
- ZK\Cr Bmly sttady. Off urttlsmant
£5)9 (£5SO). Off raWdirv CHh £518-
£5in. S months JE510-S511. Altar clqja
Out E512-X515. & inos tin £504 -£505.
Do 8.S00 lonnf*. .

SILVER : QaJet. Midday ar-5 *35P-
43GPL- 3 momus 44SP-449H, aRdr elms
cash <hTp-*38p. 5 raooih* 449p-450d.
Tlo S Joi* at 10,000 ob.

AH.'-MINIUM; Barely atiady. Off
wHJ.mear £725-50 i£TSOi. off Bjoday
ea*B C734-50-E735-5O. o month* E747-
£748. alw clow cash 72c3-£724. 1
month- £744.-50-£7*5- T/o 15,575
iKmnp«>
NjCKEL: Steady. Off MtllemADt

£3.620 (£3.635). off midday ca«h
£3.61 5-£3. 630. 3 idonLbs .£3.665-
£3.675. alur clow_ cash . £3 . 605 £3 ,615.
3 month* £3.655-£3.660. T<o <60
tonnes.
LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot

436-40 (435 -SO)- 3 months 448-65
1448 -551. 6 month* 46 1 - 55 1460-90),
I year 485-05 (485-151.
PLATINUM: Frca market £191-05

IC192-15).

LONDON COMMODCTX MARKETS
RUBBER: Soot 65-68 (oneb).
SISALi East African earned leseU,

No. 1 basis S660: No. A long S640.
C.I.F.. Antwerp price*. ••

SOYA MEAL: Firm. .£110-50-
£112. Oct. £117 - 80-£ll8. D«.
E122-80-C123. Feb. £123-50-
£129-20. April £129- 20-E129 -SO.
Jim« E129-20-£129 80, Aug. £130-
£J.\3. T-O 13B low.

. , _COFFEE 1C per lonno) July 1,638;
5N>t. 1.685. Nov. UM. Jan. 1.765-
Match 1.765. May 1.760. July 1,7 iH.

Sales 4.658.
COCOA iE. D. A F. -Man report. £

DCT toosfi. July 1.7*1-1,740, Sept.
1.696-1.693. IVc. 1.690-1.688. March
1 .605.1.691. May 1.712-1.710, July
1.726-1.725, Sept. 1,740-1.750. Sale*
4.189.

CRUDE OIL
nolLsrdaHi spot prices in S: .Arab

Light 26-95. Dubai 25-63. North Sea
tFortleil 26-85. North .Sea (Brent)
26-95. Nigerian Boons- Light 26-45.
Urals 25-70.

GAS OIL FUTURES
Premium Mon repons: AUS- 217-50-

IT. Sepr. 216-75-16-50. Oct. 21B-
17-50. NOW. 219-18-50. Dec. 321-50-
20. Jan. 228-50-19-50. Fdj.22a-19.
March 218-10, April 217-05-00. Total
volume 332.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
BARLEY rr per ronnc>: Sw. 96-60.

Nov. 100-40. Ton. 103-80. March
JOT. Mar 103-55.
WHEAT * B * {£ per tnnnei! Scot.

97-25. Nov. 100-80. Jan. 104-75,
March 103. May 111-20.

(C A F T A)
LIVE P1C1S (C«fwi pence tier Wlo-

Ann. 93 • 50, Sept. 104-50. Oer.
103-50, Nov. 105-50. Inn. 94. Frlp
9b, March SI*. An- (I 96-50. May 94.
June 95-50. T/O Nil. -

PIGMEAT iGnirn) pence per WW:
Ann- 105. Oct. 106-50. No*. 107 r 10.

Feb. .98-30. April 98-40. Jaw OT-30-
TJ
?OTATOE8 tGafta): Nov- £59. Feh.

£67^ aSu^W-TO. MW;CT3-8p..
TfO 356 hn» ot 40 tonne* eat*.

COVENT GARDEN - ---

‘ Fdalt,. per D>: Eatlnff apptai 10-21,

cooJtera 13-1-9. bananas 24-30. cnerriea

20-60. grant* *0-55. rtrawbeteie* 20-

40 . water melons 8., aprtcoa>2B. Pllim*

20-50. pear* 10 -26 .

ieveDcrs 15-30. nuphrrrtea 40-80. tan-

gerinea 20. ca rranta S0 -

4

0 .
200.

Each; Avocado* 20 -*0, cnuamits 46.

grape trait B-21. oraogee 4-18. *»«<«*
iTa” KIWI 14-IB-^ ™»"WS
mtuu 20-60. BBCnrlBM 4-18. ffeachep

3-10. plneappie* 60-150- ‘

Salad, per lb: Tomatoe*
30. chlcor* 120. beetroot 12.' Chines^

ir«£ 15. parsley W»- E***1 ' lfi.
25. eucmnberp 12-?°- lera,<St

^i3
00“

Webb* 10-12. JcebetB 80-33. E|r

bunch: Spring ooloo* 9-10. radlgtyj 15 .

moararff and «noa» 7. watero*** 16 -

VegetaMea- MX tb: Aaparagw* 8gg-
300. auberplnet 40. K«W» '>

SJ5jL|5Sa
70. bobbi 2(1. nuuier* J00.

Pram™*
cn uMjauh 6-10. calabrw 20, w*

sS. courgette. 10-25: -bring

grean* 8-10, MUMtt . 50. Wfl-
main*

.
50-70. aaSon* 5V«> 1*-

peas 10-15. u^en yCTPy» 80- =*0-

50-90, pooatOB*. , 5-7( \ iminacb IS-

garlic 65. Inrolpa 10. *rp8dbeamioD-
35. Each: CanUtowm* M-40,. «W»a«-

cOrn . 10-20. ' untfcntsi 7’10**0-

.’GBBMSSXnBH

ursa*
lame haddock £60-865.. mednn MS-
363. amdl..C5ME6p.-lA4e_!*«i»0-
£66. wiBtHufO ^37-£7TL- smtfl I55-I5J.
larne lemons tlOO-r.105. medWni CBS-

.

£90. RttaU. £45-£65 P ;
COiap £24-£2*.

reddish £24-£26. ‘ri-

FREIGHT. -EVrtlES-
Farther ' dec'me ta Baltic Frefgt

Index moved Ini* lower MO, .“V
booVMdwJM UMlej^ Utttto ejw*

steady BUhqagb. -aatra. -Fjrtwd
__
jMg_

nous weie a9*in WsOigagL riwc*?

Coley' and H»per. Jtal^-T8g-0 <6«^
*0). Oct. B3*- ?__A6oj* -5;01.

JM-
887-0 imicbJ. AWl SW.-MW ®A
Ja& -882-3 .(dowa 12 -5j OCt.
,Sr MTC). JAM. 950-fr i«P_' M-9HIdP 50-0). JjB. 50W-W

TOURIST RATES

Australia . -

.

AostrLa
Belgium . . .

.

Canada ....
Denmark . . .

.

Finland . . . .

.

Franee
Germany ....
Greece
Holland
Iceland
Ireland
ICtael
Italy
Japan
Malta
Now Zealand
Nprway
Portugal v .

.

South Africa
Spain
Sweden
Switieriand
Turkey
United 'States

Yugoslavia

..... 1-98 doUan
, 27-60 schillings
. ... 79 -SO francs
... 1-851 dollars
. ... 14-26 kroner
. .. 8-35 markkaa
. . 12-02 francs

3-94
.
nwrkx

•179-00, drachma*
. ... 4-44 guilders

. .. '*53-00 ktonor
1-26 punt

....'. 1 ,800 shekel
*2.570 lira

334 yon
. . . *0-61} pounds

2-85 dollars
11 -48 kroner

.• “221 00 oscodos
*3-10 rand

: *225-25 peseta*
11-57 kronor
3-26 franee
650-00 lira

1-38 dollars
•355-00 dinars

Rates Indicate approximate foreign
currency bank notes obtainable for

storting in Britain.
* subject- to limit.

money and exchanges

RENEWED doubts about tee

American economy hit the
«°J 1

I*C
on tee exchanges .yesterday and

helped the po£?d rise tr0Bl

$1-5855 to ¥1-3887.

But the pound came in tor

some profit-taking on the Con-

tinent following Thursday s green

light from tee British authonhes
foe a haif-poiot cut an bank base

rates.

mark, falling from' ^
4 - 0044. Its interpatiomi; vain®

held steady, at 85-4, j:eftenng

neatralising effect
.

of a
against the dollar and fals risc-

the p_ast weefc tbepoand

has gained six cents in tons «
e dolls

ued six cenu.m -i

Iar while- its jnterattuHJai

value has improved by 1- r U.
“ ondoffs 1 wholesale Roney

the.

rates QUL IHVCOiuia u-.-

tee British Government is sig-

nalling a downward, trena m
money costs., „ ft-The pound lost more.than o«a U-4887 fi« J2LS5 'tonfeft
pfennigs against the Deutsche- rate at the weeKiy

is-sssrxffr«*.
markets the cost oF three Mirth

rsi
asfii'sa.'SwWiS
in a Fall

AMSTRAUAW share prices

auaf

s
Hi
SS

2-70
2-83

2-

85
7-40
7-50

3-

92
Z-70
6-55

6-

78

3-

22

4-

21
3-30

2-

96
1-81
2-22

7-

36

3-

42

3-

31
3 IS

4-

46

8-

04
2 - 20 .

2-75
1 -M
2-45

2-

14“

1-

72

5-

53

6-

60
2

-

11
4-50
4-53
1 -52

3-

90

AS
1985

Low
4-28
2-09
T-85

2-

17
4-70
4-75

3-

45
2-05

4-

3T

4-

75

2-

50

3-

62
2-92
2-42
1-30

1-

85
500
2

-

20

2-

79
1-65

3-

37
3-05
1-55
1-90
0-62
2*10

1-

53
1-06
3-25

5-

02
.
1-72

2-

67

3-

33
0-77
3 -10

Source;. JLB*,.WERE.

Company
ANZ laliking Craup .......

Aiapot Exploration -•••••-•
ACI InhrreatwMl
APM Limited
Roll

Ban Rasowen -

Bramble*
Bridge Oil - -

Broken MI. Preprtetary ....
CRA -----

CSR
Coin C.I
Elder* IXL . . . * i

Manila (James) Inds. ........
Hooker Core, -

Id Australia
Lend Ui» ...........
MIM Holding*- s-«.
Mayne Nidtlem - - - ----
Myer Emporipm
National Au*< Bank ........
New*
Ntcbola* KKrl . ..... i ..
North Broken HM
Oakkrldae
f fr 0 Aurtrafir ......
Plantar Concreta -

O.C.T.
Renlson CeMfwldt ..........
Santos
Thomas NiliamiUt Tnwptft
Wa*turn Mmfnf Corporation
Westpac

' Woodsida Potrolaam .
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ONE of the best investments
for high-rale taxpayers became
twee as good this week. The
rate of return has not doubled—it remains at a top 25-2 p.c.—-but the amount that can be
but into tbe investment is now
twice as much.

Since Wednesday, it has been
possible to invest up to £200 a
month in the National Savings’
Yearly Plan, and £2,400 is a
mod. more respectable sum
than tbe old £2,200 maximum.
And the same amount again
cah.be invested in the next vear
too—pins up to £5,000 in* the
conventional National Savings
Certificates.

The increase in the invest-
ment limit comes exactly a year
after the Yearly Plan was in-
troduced to replace the old
index-linked save-a$-you-earn
scheme, Which had lost its
attraction as inflation then fell.

Originally Yearly Plan pro-
mised its early investors a
guaranteed 9 p.c. return com-
pounded over five years, but in

SAVINGS

National Savings this

week raised the monthly
limit on its “ Yearly
Plan ” investment.
Richard Northedge
explains how this bene-
fits hrgh-rate taxpayers.

January that was raised to 9-28
p.c. free of afi tax.

That does not look very good
for most people compared with
the 10 p.c. net readily obtain-
able from building societies, but
it is attractive to high-rate tax-
payers, and unlike building
society savings, the rate is
guaranteed.

For anyone starting a Yearly
Flan scheme now, that 9-28 p.c.

tyall be guaranteed until 1990

—

-even if market rated fall during
that time, and even if the Nat-
ional Savings Department itself
chooses to cut the rate for new
savers during that time.

While that 9-28 p.c equates
to 13-26 p.c. for standard rate
taxpayers, it Is the equivalent
of more than 2S p-c- for a top-
rate taxpayer.

Yearly Plan Investors must
commit themselves to save
between £20 and the new £200
limit each month for at least
seven months during the next
year. The £20 miofanwm is nn.
fhaugprf-

Unfortunately though, pay-
ment must be made by banker’s
order—-no cash and no cheques
are acceptable. And the
National Savings Department
make life difficult too by insist-
ing that application is not made
at tbe local post office as it

can be for other certificates,
but to its headquarters in
Durban.

A form has to be obtained

locally—and then sent to Dur-
ham with the danger that the
guaranteed rates might be cut
during those days when the
form is in the. post.

Each monthly sum saved is

put into a holding account
canting 6 p.c. until the end of
12 months after the plan is
started. The nthe whole amount
is used to buy a certificate
winch earns a higher rate

If the savings are retained
for the fnB five years, this rate
compounds to 9-28 p.c. for the
whole period. And it the inves

his
be

tor does want to cash in
savings earlier, that can
done with 14 days notice.

Any investor who already has
a savings contract to put up to
£100 a month into the Yearly
Plan but who wishes to take
advantage of the new limit can
simply start a second contract
now, so long as the total does
not exceed £200. Above the £20
minimum, any payment so long
as it is In round f
be made.

awug
five-pounds can

MAYBE- rr ts soot* _J
Wfe-HISH MT& TAXPAYERS
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BUTTW DOWNlT
U5AV& ME ANYMONsy
TO lisJVSSr.

*

—
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WHO IS BEST OF BIGGEST UNIT MANAGERS?
THE stock market closed last

with the FT 30-share
standing just short of

190 points below its 1985 high
of 1,024*5 after another day
when 'shares "took a hammer-
rng-

.
In the account period which

ended yesterday the index
was down by more than 25
points at 926-0, after what
has beep a turbulent period
for prices.

It is thus a testing time for
Managers of United Kingdom
funds, but with most European
Japanese, Australian and
Hongkong stock markets

touching all time highs this
year, there is a danger that
the slowing American economy
and London’s recent collapse
could mean an end to the
relatively easy prfiots that
have been made in the past.

But however pessimistic a
view you may take of the global

prospects lor easy gains of fbe
sort seen over tbe past few
years, it is an undoubted truth
that a unit trust investor zeBes
heavily on the stock selecting
skills of the people who man-
age the foods.

When the markets are
Ihg ahead even a poor

may show a profit, but when they
fan the skOls of the managers
in picking the right shares could
well mean the difference be-
tween a modest return and* a
loss.

The table shows how Britain’s
biggest fund managers have
fared recently. The figures
represent the value, pound for
pound, which managers have
been able to produce from the
funds they run.

Thus over the last year the
average performance of all Save
& Prosper** 27 fundi (consist-

of over £1-5 MtBsm of the
's money) is a healthy

£125-2 for every £100 invested.

Standard life, on the other
hand, has just one runner is
the field; its general fund
worth just under £146 million
has done best over 12 and 24
months.

The statistics, calculated by
Planned Savings cut across the
different categories of unit
trust set up by the Unit Trust
Association. The 15 different
divisions, such as United King-
dom, United Kingdom Growth,
Japan, Gilt and Fixed Income,
are a marketing managers’ de-
fight. That is because they
represent the possibility of 15

first prizes.
Who can Klaras them?

“ Second best performing Com-
modity & Energy Trust ” sounds
a lot more alluring than “ 525th
highest performing fund over-

Two awards for consistency
go to Perpetual and Britannia.
The first for achieving a place
in the top five for all the years
shown. The second for lan-
guishing at or near the bottom
so determinedly for so long.

Over the long term, the star
performer Is undoubtedly Fram-
iington, pulling well dear of
nearest rival perpetual and

doing
third ]

virtually twice as well as
placed GT.

Midland Bank soils an other-
wise respectable performance,
around 10th or a little below for
most years, with a relatively
poor showing over 10 years;
clearing bank rival National
Westminster's investment arm.
County Bank, makes a solitary,

and sad, appearance
Tyndall’s performance over

the longer term may cause their
Investors some concern, but the
group seems to be {ticking up
over a shorter time span.

Martin Baker

WHAT £1,000 INVESTED OVER RECENT YEARS WAS WORTH LAST WEEK
BEST Of THE 30 BIGGEST MANAGERS ...

ONE YEAR
Life £1,368

Perpetual £1,300

MfrG saaiaooofteppMatffiM £1,260
iiw & Pmper £1,252
Barclay* £1252

...AND THE BOTTOM FIVE

Standard

TWO YEARS THREE YEARS
Ufe . £1,543

, £1,443

. £1,399

. £1.392

— £US1

1

Prolific

-
...

FOUR YEARS FIVE YEARS
£2,483 £2,248

£2^15
£2,152

Fidelity

£2.236

£2^34
£2,105

£2,182

GT
Fidelity

Framliegtsit ...............

M&G
£2,150,

£2,107

1

Legal Cr General

Perpetual

£3.219

• o st r . *rr fi v<
. „ „ n ; ^ ^ %

0I * 1 *w

£ll£

: btwirfi «... £112

Edinbu^b £125 Norwich ...i»..i.mrMW £186
Britannia £186
Tyndall £183

Prudential £176
CRE £169

Girfmoft £180
rif^if alMUnleafiaa—Magy £27$
Tyndiii «!«««••#•»•••#•• £17^
GRE £173

Prudential £223
tirggl £220
Tyndall £209
GRE £219

GRE 7 ....... £122

%nku«tfr £110 Britannia £116 Britannia .......a*....*....... £164 Britannia £189

TEN YEARS
Framlington £1.236

Perpetual £1.036

GT £669

Legal & General ......... £650
Norwich ...... £632

Target £449

Midland - £418
Tyndall £407

Britannia £406
County Bank £396

feures Jhow average performance of the groups’ trusts over the one to 10 year periods on an offer-To-offer basis. Prices at July 1 from Planned Savings.

To: Knight'Williams & Company Ltd,

33 Cork Street, LondonW1X 1HB.

01-409 0271.

I am retired/about to retire and need

a guaranteed income with prospects

of capital growth.

I would like to benefit now from the

current highyields before they fall.

Please give me your expert and

impartial advice as soon as possible.

Name
Address

'Fi*d *i nst: a reil iy> i^-ngbsif rait at w- ufr v-wari. uz !3_'.S5.

BusnswS acffiriins tt! ijp, nttw od Imesratz: snxKKi.

KnigiltWilliam:
Independentfinancialadvice.

NEMSE-i Or! yrC-.it,

1

DT13/7
j

T/id '^3tiS^fc5S6MB»asp2?^
SPEC

*Anewfonnofinvestment far deposits of£2.000 ormore-which is

guaranteed tobe at least2% above the variable rale obtainablefor
1 year depositsinaUK buildingsociety. Issued by a substantial

UKinsurancecompany with assetsofover£42,000,000.

To;BoytonFinancialServicesLtd,FREEPOSTHalstead,
EssexC09 IBRorTelephone FREEFONE3947,
Hiaa^gpnNtngfnnrfefaifenfffap Bnyfnn Pnanrntm A«ymwfftvfay

BOYTON Name

0113/7
|

Address.

Daytd.no. Age.

Amonntavailabte for investments. - -

MemberoffbeTtacca]AsaoCMOOBOfSeccrvTCoakn findhncttaezafiblttgua
fXTirm fn rhrtmd fftngdrm lid flrnrj C
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9 pedesteSanecommctendSi

Which, is wfay, fcr those

«T know ofho better investment today itwssos vrbowasti, real guw.Hienter invest-

than relativelv unknown compaio^ pnmfes festci^

'Which mav sound surprising as, over 12 fec^ seme cf fiiese BeccaKl Bnaa tae
the fast two years, ifc is shares in bine already onfedf^pediiaiymliiefe^dlvislraby

aip cxtmpanies whichtoe perfonned
. xSspM ease

-SDectariilar^r-wielL

But this•wasdnetotwoihctui^Tx^

vbfwMchhave itowruritheircourse.

C&Jkx2£& to redone risk, a good deal cf

isseaRiandaiBl^isiBqpiredtopEETefeewas:

AtoaBjtoboytewhentheyare cotof
&y^yaai^tobeaHwincedfeafcjoarYKwis
correct.

j

’©fiheearningsofEniadicompaniesmtheUSA.

;! However,TKTWthattterncmeritacTil^

ihstaftitiorialm^ arc turning their attenti^

to. smaller' companies with growth 2?n^ects.

A philosophy I have already been following for

sometime.

\ My belief is that in the foture we wm see

Swe fiiink that a toe b ratoljy
nndervalo^cansaiedtothfirt^assetvatoeof^

companyletakmethegrowQipcteiztia^we^would

courierifctobearelati^lowii^wayofbqyirig

we bought Associated Newspapers because we
discovered that its assets were probab^ worth
moretiian&nrtimesitsdtareprice.

Snce ttten,the diarepricehas iisenas other

inrestorsbegantoreafeetheextentofthegroups

property interests and its stake ina valuable oil

company.
DHSCaNGDEEP

gttgeoopd type ofsfida:we toeikfigisene
wfaereaonppanybbcsgiessis(firersj^ppg,weven

changing- factorswiUdi are probablyunknown
tothemajority ofprivateiuv^slots.

An example is laroont HoMingK This com-
ponybadpEeriooslybeenthoug^ofasaNorthern

MipnxSioerof textileslabouringundera feirjy

dowdy snaga But after visiting the ccropany a
yearagoandi^ng feidy deerfss^we discorv^ed

thatLamentwas (fivaa&ingveayprafitat^yinto
the.areaofocamnitertethnology.

Vfe knew feat a r&-ra&tg ofstockwas inevi-

taHe, so we bought soon after our visit. In fact,

since our investment, fee share price has risen

aAstaiiBafiyandisiKWtrraiedtyteadiiigmarket
ana^ysts-ayearbdundusl

w^ijymBomzovis

SecatfiK we have decided to broaden our

horizons slightly by looking far opportunities

outside fee UK.At certain times over the last sis

months vp to 10% of the fund value has been

invested in fee Jhr East. Andwe now have an
interestmtheUSAJIowerer,ourSpetialSituafions

Fund is always likely to have the majority of its

assetsintheUK.

FPRTHenEgrORMATTOy

App&cafions and aieques will be acknowledged. Certffi-

Cates ^willbe sent^withm^42 days ofreceipt tonmay seR ynur

touts s£ anytime at a price which will not be less than tftas

calculated bv Department of TVade and Industry regubtaons.

paproentvalibemadewiibiiUD*ys ofrecriptbydieAlanagara

of the renounced certificate. Press of units and yields are

quoted daflv intheRnancblTimes.
An initial chartje of 5*G is included in fiie offer price of

touts, oat trfwhichremunerationispaid to qualified intermedi-

aries. Rates are avaibhle on request. An annual charge of l*.b

TtoWtr is deducted from gross income. Income is distributed

nee of basicrate taxon 31stMarchand 30th Septeniben On 3rd

June 1085, Target Special Situations Fundunitswere available

at an offer price of 9i2p and the cuirgut estimated gras

animalyiddwas183%.
The ThisteetfThrgetSpeddSifma&msEfciuislikllma

BankPLC. ...
Managers:^TargEt Tiint; Ifanagets linited p memoer or

Unit 2hst Associntim) 7-9 Breams BuDdmg^ London

EGiAlEU.RosteredinErgland,NcxSITald at TaigetHouse,
GaMmuseRc^Ayksbaiy.Bucks.

JOHlfHDOStW

feMfeen^m^ygodownasYfeillasup.

Remonba;feeprice ofunits,and the income

....

400% RISE SINCELAUNCH

Thelhi^^®daIStoateEbn^^
lecsordsecondtouana.

Sinc^feefiincblanrKihiiilSTS.SyiOOinvested

intheSpecMStoa&fiBitadhzBgixT^

ariseofover40056.

hi fee tost two years (to the 1st June 3985)

fee fond has risen by over 90%. This makes it,

overbofepertods^feebestperforminfiUKgrowth*

Rmri on fee market today - as confirmed by

an independent survey conducted by ^loney

Management magazine.

Of course,we can’t pick allfee winners all of

the time but the wide spread of shares held by
the Rind means that we can afford the odd
disappointment.

OPTFERFORMING'raE STOCKMAkKKT

IhvestorsintheTaigetSpecialSituationsFiind

willhaveaportfoKoofsharesthatareideaHyplaced

to take advantage of current stock market

conditions.
.

And, I amnownot alone inmyopinion.

Just recently; the‘RnandalTimes’ argued the

case for investing in. “small, growing and entrepre-

neurialcomparue^m an article entitled'Thiiikiiig

small can bring bigbenefits’

Out of fee 20 funds we manage, my recom-

mendation today is to invest in Target Special

SituationsFund.

Ifyou normally consultaprofessionaladviser,

I suggest ybu contact him without delays

AhemativeTy complete the coupon below.”

f*a*Fis«SfSa

TARGET SPFCL'^L SITUATIONS FUND' v'*V

LWfewKihtoinvests
. .

.

inTarget Specnl Situations fluid (mmjmumSoOO)

atfee price ruling onreceiptof this application.
IAVewishtoreceive details ofhow
toexchangeshares formattrusts. Heasetift

Beasemakeyourdreqoepayable
toThrgetTrustManagers Limited.

.

FulName(s)

Address

L_

Postcode

TARGET
TARGETGROUP PLC

IM 1 1 [5*

Av'fr'T

uxrr TKUST5 LIFE AS5CSAKCE - PENSIONS - PINWOAL MANAOIMENr

DT/1S/07
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Invest in a new
income fund with
wider horizons

t

and opportunities.
fbr attractive capital growth plus the chance of

high—and increasing—quarterly income without

taking unnecessary risks the Global Income Trust

puts die world at your feet.

As it is a truly international fund, our highly

experienced managers can scour the world fbr the

best possible income earning securities as well as

government and corporate bonds.

The estimated gross annual yield is currently 6-92%

and the offer price of units is 50.6p as at 10.7.85.

But remember the price of units and the income

from them can go down as well as up. We don
f

t, how-

ever, believe your money could be in safer bands.

;
Consider our outstanding record on income hinds

for yourself. Not only do we already manage two

specialist income funds, we are also advisers to the

National WestminsterBank Group's offshore funds.

And look at our consistently impressive

performance.

Consistently Impressive Performance

UK EQUITY INCOME’

MIXED INCOME*

3rd
acrSywrs

2nd
cwSysOR.

UK Authorised Sectoras ot 1stJune 1985

GILT EDGED' 2nd
CT*r5v=ors

INTERNATIONAL BONDS*

Offshore Fund Sector as at 1st June 1985 .BIBB
•Source-MoneyManagement July 1985

Our consistendy impressive performance places

theseincome funds no lower than fourth position in

their respective sectors over the five yearperiod

ending 1stJune 1985.
The minimum lump sum investmentin the

trust is £500 butyou can also invest through our

new Unitsave scheme. It’s a more flexibleway to

invest through a regular monthly savings scheme
that offers you a unique loyalty bonus after5 years.

So if you’re looking forboth income and capital

growth choose the trust backed by the experienced

managers with the proven track record.

The Global Income Ihist from County Bank.
Return the coupon to us today.

WHY COUNTY BANK?
County Bank Unit Trusts Limited is part of County Bank, which

is responsible formanaging and advising more than £6 billion of

investors’ funds. A subsidiary of the National Wfesttninster Bank
Group, County Bank is among the largest and most active

merchantbanks in the City ofLondon, playing a leading role

in the development of several important aspects of today's financial

markets. • -

GENERAL INFORMATION Contract notes wiD be Issued by return: certificates

issued widlin 42 days- The prices and yield are pnWished daily In feading

naoonal newspapers. Voo can sell units back to the Managers on any day at

the Bid Price rulingon receipt ofin.'Snictioo. Initial charge of5% is included

in the OfferPrice ofunits. Remuneration is paid to qualified incermediaries-

rates are available on request.

Ute annual charge isJ^peranmnn f-tAT) oftheTrustvaluewhich is deducted

from the Truss£ross income.Income distributions are madeon 1st February.

Id May. 1st August and 1st November each year hi respectofunits heidon

1st December 1stMarch, 1stJaneand Is:Septemberrespectively Iqveflmems

madeundertfahcfcnrilqnaBfyfar :thedistribution ptqaMeon lstNouember 19S5.

TVuatee, Royal Eichangs Assurance. Managers, County Bank UnitTrusts

Limited. Registered Office, 11 Old Broad Street, London EC2N IBB.

ftgineredNumber 907310.MemberofdielUtThat Associanon.

I I/SfcwhhmbiTC«c£ •

|
CountyBank QobalIncomeIhist attheo&rpricerullngcBtbe dayofreceipt I

I

* ofray cheque.A cheque fcendosed,made payableto
*

CountyBankUnitTtaistsLtd. . 1

• *g>haseyour incomeautomatically remvesCBtiin uniteofdieThatpfeasc .

I
tickthebox.D

|

f DetailsofaB applicants (block letters please):
j

|

S»™nifl.MrAlr«/M8«! - - - I

|
First names (in fall)- . — |

1 Address (in S"1*}’ I

I am/Vfe are over 18-

In the case ofjoint ^jpfleants, aHmostsignsad attachnames and

addresses separatelyHitso&r is notscalable to residerasof the

Republic oflrdand. HJ

Iwlshto&ndwnK)rgaboattWttaw.O

CountyBank
UnitTrustsLimited

161 Cheapside, London EC2V 6EU
A A memberofthe

Nataiai Westminster BankGroup M

HELPING HAND
TO BUY YOUR
FIRST HOME

FIRST-TIME buyers purchasing

Hieir house or flat from next

weekend onwards could be Tn

line for a surprise house-warming

present from the Government.

Next Saturday, the price limits

under which purchases qualify for

the State’s “ Homeloan ” scheme

are rising—so. making more buyers

eligible for the cash gift and

interest-free loan from the Gov-

ernment.

The Homeloan scheme is only

for first-time buyers, and only for

the two-thirds of that group who
are buying the cheapest properties

in their region. If they can afford

an expensive house, the Govern-
ment argues that they do not need
handouts. •

1 Not that the handouts are large

I

anyway. At best, the first-timers

i
can be- given a straightforward

i
gift of £1 10. and a £600 interest-

1

free loan which is added to their

mortgage. And while house prices

vary between different parts of

the country, those gift and loan

limits are the same throughout
the whole country.

However small the sums given

by the Government, they are
better than nothing and come at

the very time when cash is tight—whether to meet the difference

between the building society’s

loan and the selling price, or to

pay unexpectedly high solicitors’

bills or simply to buy an extra

item of furniture for the first

home.

And while first-timers wanting
the Homeloan help have to think

about it two years before they

actually buy, there is no hardship.

Buyers .must open a special Home-
loan account at a bank, building

society, or- post office, and hohji

the account for two years before

completing their purchase.

But it is necessary to have no
more than the minimum £1 or so

in the account for the first of

those two years, and the money
does earn the same interest as is

usually paid' anyway.

The sixe of the free grant varies

depending' on the balance saved

during the second' year, but for

only £1.000. the full £110 will

be paid -and it is a rare first-

timer that is able to buy when
they have, net saved £1.000 pre-

viously.

Unfortunately that £710 total

help has never changed' since

Homeloan was introduced in 1978.
Periodically however, fho- maxi-
mum

.
price limits ' determining

.

which purchases qualify are in-,
creased, however, and it ' is these
which go up next weekend. .

The limits were last raised last

August, but this time the Govern-
ment appears to be being much
more generous than it was then.
In every region of the country
except one East Anglia — the
new Home loan limit will he
higher than the average price now
actually being paid by first-timers.

Last-.summer when the limits
were moved, even the new limit

was less than the first-timers’

average prices in many regions,

including East Anglia again, plus
the South-East. London, the
South-West, and the West Mid-
lands.

And .as prices have increased
since then, the disparity between
prices paid and the price cut-off
for collecfrng the Government help
has worsened.

The higher Homeloan limits

ensure that a much greater pro-
portion of buyers will be eligible,

indeed, in some parts of the
country, the Homeloan limits are

rising when, according to figures

from the Abbey Natrona) Building

Society, average prices in the
second quarter of this year are

actually lower than they were last

summer.

So even though the first-time

buyers’ average price in the North
has fallen from £19.690 to

£18.360, the Homeloan. limit h
going up from the old £20,100,
which was already higher than
either of those averages, to a new
£21.500.

And while average prices in

Yorkshire and Humberside have
risen to £18,679, that was still

below the old Homeloan limit of

£19,200. nevermind the ' new
£20.400 which takes effect next
week. And a similar 'situation

applies in the North-West and
Wales too.

But while East Anglia still has
average prices above the new
Homeloan limit, so excluding very

many buyers.- first-timers in* London
and the South East . could- soon be
iinding difficulties too.

The capital’s, new £38,000
limft is only £673 higher than
the average price paTd In' the
second quarter of this year, and
which prices rising by around 14
p.c. over the past 12 months with
the pace quickening,- that average

could very soon . be. hack, above
the Homeloan limit, requiring the

Government to adjust its levels

yet again.'

Richard Northedge

AVERAGE
PRICE

C 24.105

SCOTLAND i

£18,364

NORTHERN

119,033
NORTH
-WEST

£18,679
YQRKS+
HUMBER

"\V £19,132

Uplands

£19,538
WALES .

£19.742
WEST
MIDLANDS

!

£26.219
EAST
ANGLIA

£26,285
SOUTH
-WEST I

£31,907
SOUTH
-EAST

£37.327
LONDON

miiW

COMETSHARES
On only40 days’notice

flWLimffW
19 H HUM BpJS UPT CmaotnM Amiri Rate toft Grass Eawfcnl toM M taOQpnCI M-ftadyHccW Acted. Basic RteTtoPajoj

MIN £1000. MAX £200,000. Variable Rates.

Interest forfeited on withdrawals for Notice Period,

NATIONAL COUNTIES CAN OFFER TOP RATES
AS ITHAS VERYLOW MANAGEMENT EXPENSES

&1HEBESTGENB3AL RESERVERATIO -

IN THE MOVEMENT.

.

TrusJee Security Members BSA Inv. Protection Schenw

Pteas* send cfanasal Camel 5h»es
MTKMAlCOUNnesRS. K77153High Street, Epsom SwrnyKTIBKKTO |p3KTJ «21

1

instantaccess.no penalties
FOR INVESTMENTS OF£20,000 AND ABOVE FOR INVESTMENTS OF £5,000 AND ABOVE

iiiS'Siii .r/AN-'^aAl'INTEPES.i

Invest£20,000and above inGoldStarand
earn 10.75% netannualinterest*— 15.36%
grossequivalent/

For investments from£5,000 and above
youeaml0.50%netannual interest*-15.00%
gross equivalent.* -

Formonthlyincome investover£5,000
“andearn10.03% netannual interest*with

instant access andno penalties.

Invest£1,000 andaboveandyou still earn
an attractive 10.03% netannual interest*

—

14.33% gross equivalent.*

Callin atyour nearestbranch orwrite to:

GatewayBuilding Society, FREEPOST^
Worthing,WestSussexBN132BR.

InvestwiththeGateway.Andstayone

- jumpahead

AY
BUELDING SOCIETY

^^i^iI.!I)Of^jnridml^d825^iicl'=llJ9^B^eai0^'Ba»iateivonielsnidt{^eQu^foriaK^laM^R^es3ndlaR5ni9vaQ[
- - *G»fflKWEtoW!i!gSKElyAdnWtia&wCWtre1CatewrHQU» lSS4.ftsdscs«£WMnifiQn.

ltemesoi^^nvlli(HLTruMeeSlatus.Menibei ottfte&UnsSooAesAssocldnn&InMSbK' PtolectHxiSUiemiilhstnaOfficesindAeefits itra^ioUtheUK.

Most successful investors startwith a dear idea ofwhether

they want hicome orgrowthor a balance bsbveen the two.

Individual unittrusts can meeteach of these requirements,

butthe problem istawwingwWchtochoosefromoverseven

hundredunit trusts.

We describe here three M&G Funds which satisfy the

tfireeroquirementsofincome,growth, orabalancebetweeh

the two. Each has*performancerecord demonstratingtffe

success ofM&G's investmentpolicyovermany years.

Unittrusts arefor long-term investmentand notsuitable

fbrmoneyyoumay need atshort notice.This is because the

price of units and the income from them may go down as

weflasup.

you need income which wfl! grow over the years M&G
Dividend Fund could be your ideal investment

The Fund invests in a wide range of ordinaryshares and the aim is to provide

a high and growing return with a yield ^xjut 50% higher than that of. the FX
Actuaries Ail-Share Index.

COMPARffnVEPBtFORMANCETABLE <i fl&OOOnwstedm InOKteunteal foebun* at

MMI>fl^liHtfon6fttev.IS6^.corryjredBfahasffnfan«stmmtnaBui*iESooety

Tfeerto

31DECEMBER
M&G

DIVIDEND

1970
1975
1980
1984

lJune 'S5

£.536

650
871

1200
849
950*

M&G
DIVIDEND

£10,000
10,200
10,760
1S£00
24*280
54300
59,520

£10,000
iaooo
10.000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

. NOTES Allname figuressham are ml tt basc-raielax.

TheButting Sooatywane h&iresarel^iaixwe tfteavrerageofthe rates offered in each year
(sofce; Burton Societies Association).

MAGDivx>endcapitalfiguras3reaHreafcsaSQ»ivalues.*^stwnatedfbrtheyeBr.

On ]0thJuly1985 offered pneesand estimaled puss arrant ^ridswere

.

Income Accumulation Yield
I

Dividend Fund

Recovery find

SECOND General

301 7pxd

248-2p xd

527-Spxd

853 7p

315-lp

1013 2g

iGBOtf

RecoveryFund is probablythemostsuccessful unit

kJk&nAwifiU trust evertaurtched.The table below shows just how weH it

has achieved its aim of capital growth over the longterm. The Fund buys the

shares of companies which have fallen on hard times. Losses must be expected

when a company fails to recover but the effect ofa tumround can be dramatic.

COMPARATTVEPERFORMANCETABLE at £10,000 nvKtsd

attheIwndid M&GReawery fund on 23rd May 1969, will ndmcomeieinvesfed.

>fearto

31DECEMBER
M&G

RECOVERY
ET.OFOWWY

iMBt
.

RETAIL

PRICEMH
BUIQWG
SOCIETY

23 May'69 £10,000 £10,000 £10,000 £10,000
19i0 11760 8,570 11020 11058
1975 •

.26/100 11121 21283 16.178

1980 . 1Q2J56Q 17287 40.175 25.521
Uune'85 254.080 '43.053 54,810 38,210

i mcfutJe reinvested ncomenetof base-nle I.k.

awrjCTyear!yrale(source:BiAlngS

I M&G SECOND GeneralTrustFundamsforgrowth

B^i'JihJilATi'ifiiiBof both capital and income and has a 29-year

performance record which Is second to none. It has a wide spread of shares

mainly in British companies, which are kept under constant review

C0MRWA71VE PERFORMANCETABLEd flQ-GOO nvesledat the

laundiol MfiGSEOJfOGawgl on 5tfi Jure. 1956, with net iwbtoreinvested

Vwrto M&G F.I ORDINARY KTAL BLSLWfi
31 DECEMBER SECOND INDEX WCEINDEX SQQETY

5June '56 £10,000 £10.000 £10,000 £10,000
1960 19334 20,080 11293 12,483
1965 3X947 26230 13,492 16,093
1970 47j537 30.54Q . .17.143 21636
1975 81843 39,620 33.107 31.651
1980 200313 61600 ' 62.494 49,931

iJune '85 517,261] 153.360 S5261 74,756

NOTESAl hairE: imijcfe rerT«5ted ncomeneLof basr -rat? tat. .

TheBuUingSooety Inuresare based® an extra uteres) account offeringRSSabwethe
aerageyOTyraletsa^BuldingSiiodgfcaocatJonl.
MSGgCCfOGenera) figjres are afreafcabon rates.

P7TT3T!?TTl
,

TT«i;r3iirii«f«iS

Pnces and yields appear flatv in the Fnanoal Times. An into!charge of 5?ic
included r the ofleied pnee and an annual charge of up to 1% of each fund’s

value- currently IA- plusVW s deducted frorn gross income. Income tor

AccurraAann units r;rank^edtoincfEaMmerwlueandlbrtnajnieurutsrfs

cbstnbuled net ol tBSrt-rate ta> on the faHowing dates:

Dividend Recovery .SECOND

Distributions ““ S£*

Nextdistribution 15 Jan 20 Feb 15 Fab
fortww investors 1986 - 1986 1986

You canbuy orseti uitsonanybusinessdavContractslorpurdiaseorsaiewiS
be due for setthfnyrt tm to trree weeks later. Remuneralan is payable to
accreditedagents; rates are available on requestTheTrusfceforDividendad

To;M&G SECURITIES LTD, THREE QUAYS,TOWER HILL, LONDON EC3R 6BQ
Pleasemvest the sumfs) indicated belowin the Fmd(s) ofmy choicefmmmium
mvestmerrt in anyone Fund :£1,000J

inINCOME/ACCUMULATION units {delete

as applicable orIncome units will be issuedforDividend and Accumulation units willbe
issued for Recoveryandf£C0NDJ at the price"rulingon receipt of this application.

DONOTSB® ANYMONEY. . W~U 5w5555w
A contract nrte'.wfl besati toyou sfafog ph/anm^ ' _
exacdyhwniiichyquoweartttw^ettteTiHi

{
daley£wcertj^e«dJfi5i^siBi% I

_ , j
SUnUHE

DIVIDEND £ .nrt
\\

n - —
{WNflOOPl M ADDRESS

RecoverycBarclaysBatwTactCa LimitedandfbrSEGOMD BUoydsBankPIc.
TheFundsare all vnde'-renge investmentsandareauthorised briieSeoetary
otStateforTrade and Industry.

M&G Securities Unified, ThreeQuays, Tower Hi0,

London EC3R68Q. Tat 01-626 4588.
Memberofthe UnitTrustAssociation.

RECOVERY £JgugggQ )

SiaSSi ^

tobebobrobt
Tjgrawiew

.

TM392815

SAy?4GSPLANlbucanlM)da

toamgffi cnits frun£20a month
with Mcommilmertandno .r~
e3dradmees.hdtherE' }'

-W-Ir rt-- L>VJW.'. .• >ji in WlT£-*iWr-

‘.rriiSsHSe
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L^'.'-nVcg
J

brokers.

i-i.‘-LLA».r,r

A — U6
,'
215

A - A/sr*i*

'-n.in

UiSDOn

iis.'ad
A i -i ^ n Otnce
«af'- comp.
^ iq? V->-3? -J^ssa migfi I

irienti

40 cays

••rK «:?: z: . :
s:"*:il=:.i,

Var.a-'e Rr^ss.

vais for Notice Period

OFFER TO2 RATES

EXPENSESeri\ei4Afcafli]

WITH most types of invest-I
meat - product '-prospective —
burers can ask about the past INVESTMENT
performance of the fund in

»«iwKjiwcill
question without being met by
lengthy quibbles about the Investment trusts are
adequacy of the ruler used to
measure it. Investment trusts, difficut tO SSSeSS. Writes
however, are an exception.

, ,

The. annual survey of. invest- Lhana Wright, WHO
xnent trusts produced by stock- ‘

brokers Wood, Mackenzie high- discusses their merits
lights;the problems inherent in wj*.u various stark-
trying. to produce a sensible

w,in various STOCK
measurement . of investment h role p re
trust performance.

.

DTOKers.

The. problems fall into twohnwmM
categories: first, deciding how ....
to value all the underiving
assets - of the - trust, 'and concerns performance of the

secondly, deciding how to- mea- trusts. There are two major
sure the performance achieved candidates here, the record of

—with a related problem or de- shar® price and the move-
dding what to compare that °?nt m the value of- the uodcr-

perforraaoce against to judge b'‘ng assets. At first sight, tbe
whether the performance has share price figures seem the
been good, or not. obvious choice—after all, these

As AVoodi Mackenzie points “"J?,
out, investment trusts can in- i^?

u
Ih»

a
fK

Ua
L
5, ^a%C

A°i!’
J

f
d

vest not just in quoted shares.
^“Sht the shares at the begin-

but to a considerable extent JJJ
°/
d

!JAlficd pl-‘nod

in unlisted shares as well—not
d 50 “ at eod*

simply USM shares but com- The Association of Investment
pletely unquoted securities Trust Companies argues strongly

where no meaningful market against this, and with good
exists and thus no readily reason. Particularly over shorter
ascertainable price is available, periods,, tbe share price of a

Tbey ; can also invest directlv ‘ao infl^ncel by "
in property, into other types of ^H^L f

t
Ct0r

f
l
j
an

,
-
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tangible asset, into options and Performance of the underlying

futures and cash. Cash, at ,

rhe lev^ °{

least, is easy to value, but prop-
demand for shares,

erty and tangible assets are not, One jarge investor baying up
as they depend ultimately on shares for his own purposes can
subjective valuations: .push up share prices, but the

A million pounds' worth of .
managers are not necessarily

office block, ot shares in. a small rotitled to any credit for that*

company and of shares in BT 1° Tact, the top four in vest-
might all appear to have an meat trusts in terms of share
identical value " of £1 million, price movements oyer the hali-
but in practice they; should be year to the beginning of tfais-

judged \in- very different ways, month are all fearly small trusts

Only the last might be readily W^1 unusually small discounts,

realisable -at -the figure quoted: The average discount for the
with the small company shares, investment trust sector —. the
a selling order of that size could amount by which the value of
easily move the price against the underlying assets exceed
them, while the property might the price of their shares — is
fetch a. price quite at variance currently around 25 p.c. The
with its theoretical valuation. - top four trusts overplus period
Wood, Mackenzie’s conclusion have discounts ranging from -10

Is that far more information is P-c- to a premium of 5]
2 p.c.

required on the make-up of the According to Hamish Buchan
underlying assets of investment of Wood, Mackenzie, this indi-
!rusis to make a proper judg- catK that there’s been “cor-
pent about their value. porate activity ” going on
Tbe second major problem possibly one large shareholder

DURABLES INDEX

ipi ot aa mm ih of- jut ftnenaaRt

JINE'S durable goods index figure

-b 264*6, ra rise of 2*8 p.c. on
Jura T984. Household contents

potcies due to be renewed this

moth should have the sum in-

craaed by about £2-80 per £100
of over.

For stright Indemnity policies,

where the amount paid out in the
event of a claim is not necessarily
similarly affected by inflation,

householders would be wise to
check their cover is sufficient or
consider changing to “ replacement
value ” cover.

FUNis shortforJ
Govett’snewFlexibleUn
TrustNomineeAccount

It’s an idealwaytomak^ ra.HH&utnAJi.7*s.'

yoursavings workevenharderthrough
an excitingchoice ofunit trusts.To find out

more returnthe coupon today.

nib:joimObveftUnitManagement Limited, WinchesterHbusej"l

|
77LondonWaII, LondonEC2NIDH. Tel: 01-583 5620.

|

j
Pleasetellme more ahouttheFUNway ofsaving.

j

|
% usual investmentadvgeris — ——

—

,

j

^JpimGovettUnitManagementLiinite
L v
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Cheltenham
Goldloan

mortgage rate
down!

EXISTINGMORTGAGES
.
In accordance with the Mortgage Conditions,

. notice is given ofthe following reduction in the

Mortgage Rate on Cheltenham Goldloan.

C&G Base Rate 3: Reduced from14^% to

' 4 >80/ Effective from

JL“b /O JstSeptember1985

NEWLOANS
ThenewBase Ratewill apply immediatelyto offers

of loans alreadymade and lo all new applicants.

Cheltenham Goldloan: Mortgages over £30,000

for&e established homeowner.

Cheltenham&&oucester

Chief Office: Cheltenham House. Clarence Street,

Cheltenham GL503.JR.Tel: 0242 36161.

INVESTMENT TRUST CHOICE
building up a stake and thus
distorting the price.

It is also do coincidence that
all these trusts are small in
sue and thus difficult to deal in:
The average private investor
could be wise to ignore these
apparent high fliers and stick
to large trusts which present
no problem for either buying or
selling.

Hamish Buchan picks out
three trusts which have a large
United Kingdom element as
being suitable for tbe smaller
investor: Scottish American.
Merchants and Murray Inter-
national. and on a more inter-
national basis, he favours
AIHance Trust, Edinburgh In-
vestment Trust and Foreign &
Colonial Trust.

On the current share prices
for these trusts, all are fairlv
dose to the average discount
for the sector as a whole. The
presence of the discount can

seem very odd to an investor
acustomcd to the more straight-

forward world of unit trusts,

but, in fact, it only matters if

there is the prospect of dis-

counts widening during the
period the investor holds the
shares. If it narrows, on the
other hand, that's a bonus for
the investor.

Richard Green of stockbro-
kers James Capel is “comfort-
able ” with the present level of
discount and believes there is

a “ better than evens chance ”

of selling at around the same
level of discount as buying at

present.

He points out that the aver-
age level of discount has moved
within a fairly narrow band be-
tween about 2D and 28 p.c. over
the last five years, and it is

only in times of extreme mar-
ket volatility that it widens
temporarily. If this is the case,
then investors can effectively

ignore the * diacouot factor”.
James Capel pick out Foreign

& Colonial, plus Scottish Mort-
gage and Edinburgh Investment
Trust as good candidates for
private investors' attention at
the present time.

Roger Adams of' Laing &
Cruicksbank also plumps for
Scottish Mortgage, for Alliance
Trust and for Witan Investment
Trust. All are large in size and !

arc freely traded with a small
spread between buying and sell-

ing.

Brief details of these trusts
are given in the table below
The performance figures relate
to total return on net asset
value rather than share price.
Wood, Mackenzie have their
doubts about this measure, too.
but say that it does, at any rate,
give an indication of manage-
ment strengths and weaknesses,
which a record of the share
price would not.

THE BROKER5' SELECTIONS

-Manager

Dunadin

Kelinwort
Benson
Murray
Johnston

First Scottish
American
Merchants

Murray
International

R C Smith Alliance
Dunedin Edinbuurgh
Foreign fir F Sr C Trust

£105m

£41 3m
£500

m

£529m

Investment Spread

Discount United North Far Other
Kingdom America East

24pc 78 13 9 —

.

Foreign & F & C Trust £529m 26pc 48 39 25 6
Colonial

Baillie Scottish Mortgage £369m 24pc S4 31 19 6
Gifford

Henderson Witan £374m 28pe 60 30 12 6
Admin.

" Figures do not necessarily add up to 100. Thii reflects the extent of gearing on
Source: Datastream.

Asset
performance
(base 100

1

Or.e Five

year years

120 250

118 220

123 256

120 265
!23 249
121 244

120 231

125 276

the trait.

Our new Dealercall service
enables you to buy or sell shares in a
straightforward and convenient way.
You call us with your order, we call

you back to report the details.The
minimum transaction size is £750.

We have introduced Dealercall
because many new private investors
need a simple and reliable share
dealing service.

Hoare Govett is one of
London’s largest stockbrokers and
has an excellent reputation.We are
constantly extending our activities,

3

and consider Dealercall to be a 2

most important development of our
service to private investors.

HOARE
GOVETT
Financial Services Group
(‘oa-c&c.r-.wr -.-tur.-scl’-w:;::- £.

hemn Ko'j>e 3: '-1-325 Hqn Ho:30m, London V. Cl v 7P5.
7c 1

: 0T-4C-i 0344 TcIca. 555773

M

iff*
9

To open a Dealercall account
we require only a suitable credit

reference in line with your dealing
requirements. Once your account
is opened you will receive a per-*

sonal Dealercall account card. For
further information and an account
opening form, contact Nicholas
Hunloke on 01-242 3696 or send US
the coupon below.

HOAREv ^
GOVET1-

I Nicholas Hunloke. Hoare Govett Dealercall Heron
. House. 319-325 High HolDom, LondonWC1V 7PB.
* Please send me.further information anda Dealercall

|
account opening form.

Q:
A:

"WHYDOPEOPLE
INVESTINUNIT
TRUSTS?

A TO GETABETTER
• OVERALLRETURN
• THANFROMABANK

ORABUILDINGSOCIETY
Look atMoneyManagements objective

figures comparing various returns on a£4000
investment.

Average UnitIVust

Typical bank deposit

account

Typical building society

ordinaryshare account

3YEARS

£1,832
5YEARS

£2,568

£1235 £1547 £1915

£1236 £1,487 £1,753

offer-to-bid basis. Bank depositgross return.

You can see that your savings in an average 1stJanuary, 1970 is today valued at£50,20

unit-trust would havegrown much fasterthan in whereas£10,000 invested in a budding sod

a bank or building sodety Over three years, the still, after 15 years, only . . . £10,000.Then
unit trust growth was 4S% greater than that of - abuildingsociety cannot offeryou capital

the building society, and over fiveyears72% up. growth, onlyanina>me.

providing avamhlebalancebetweenincome and
growth.

If you are looking for an investment that is

potentiallymore enterprisingthan a building

society or bank accountyet more prudent than a
spedalist unit trust, here is a sound choice for

you-now.

Q
HOWHAVEINVESTORS

_ INOURINCOMEAND
J GROWTHTRUSTBEEN
•rewarded?

A veryweix
£ INDEED,

# THANK
YOU.

47 £1915 Thefigures speak for

themselves.Britannialncome
87 £1,753 &GrowthTrusthas an excel-

lent performance record.

Launched in August, 196%
an investment of £10,000 on

1stJanuary, 1970 is today valued at£50,200,

whereas£10,000 invested in a building sodetyis

still, after 15 years, only . . . £10,000.The reason

Q:
A:

THAT’SVERYGOOD twice as hard by aiming not only for a growing

•BUTWM.THEGROWTH “KomebatakocaPital growth*

•GO ON: SHOULD I
' INVESTNOW?

7YEARS
£3,003 A:

A#WEBEUEVEYOU
eSHOULD,BECAUSE
THEPRESENTGROWTH

RATEOFTHE U.K.ECONOMY IS

THEBESTSINCE 1979.

The U.K. economy is currently growing at

the rate of5 and CBI surveys forecast4%
growth for theyear with the balance of payments

in surplus fora record postwar fifthyearrunning.

The London Business School reports real capital

spendinginindustry25% upon '84 and inflation

is forecast to drop to 5%hythe end of theyeac

For all these reasons, the Britannia Income

and Growth Trust- invested in UK. equities -
will provide a home for your savings with-com-
paratively low risk butmuch more profit potential

than abuilding sodety.

In the building sodety allyon can get isa
variable income, but through tbe Britannia

Income and Growth Irustyourmoney can work

Put yourmoney to work harder now! Simply

complete tbe coupon and return with your

remittance {minimum investment £500), either

direct or through yourprofessional adviser:

-\

Highly 'X
RecommendedInvestment

AND GROWTH TRUST

For your information the unit offer price of

Britannia Income & Growth Trust on 9th July;

1985 was 160.9p and the estimated gross annual

yield 5.11%.

Remember, the price of units and the income

from them can godown as well as up.

Q:
WHAT ISTHEBEST
KIND OFUNITTRUST
FORMOSTINVESTORS
TODAY?

A ANON-SPECIALISTA a INCOME FUND
/TLa BROADLYBASED IN

UK. EQUITIES.
. Many specialist unit trusts can show-con-

siderable volatility. Their prices may rise and fall

abruptly. ThisyearNorth Americanand Japanese

funds have bouncedup and down, the downward

effect being caused by the falling dollar and yen.

Because of positive signals from theUJC.

economy, Britannia's investment managers

strongly recommend a proven fund such as the

Britannia Income& GrowthTrust at this time.

The objectives of the Trust are capital growth

by investing in U.K. equities with growth

prospects and above-average income yield, thus

BRTrANfflAWCOflfflE&CROWTHTRUST"
VERS15THE BUILDINGSOCIETY 50200*

QsuuwGsocsrr jg§|
E«W#«9C0WaCHXSW lH

1
I I sro I I ST I I 19C i n» l -j

7hc -V ncmrl ym m an 31noim O*iM0MMMOB ItlSana* ZtrO.

Aimsnamms. -j>&o

When it comes to the income, the amount

paid by the Income& Growth Trust has also

grown dramatically to leave the building society

' investment far behind.

BRITANNIA-

To: Britannia Group ofUnit Trusts Limited, SalisburyHouse,

29 Finsbury Circus,LondonEC2M 5QL. Tel: 01-588 2777-

I/Wewish to invest(minimum £500) £ I in the Britannia Income and Growth Trust

at the price ruling onreceipt ofmy cheque made payable to Britannia Group of Unit Trusts Ltd.

SURNAME
(Mr/Mxs/Miss)

FIRSTNAMES fin faHl

SIGNATURE

ADDRESS
(BLOCKLETTERSPLEASE)

POSTCODE

Tit M»»«ll,imniitinnwirtiminiTmn n irmiTTTHtftftfflT ,~,,*""*,I ‘*~*‘*,r

Eanmc onIU0• a* ^86. ©Britannia -
|

GroupofUnitTrusts
itnecunOTi1; iwcneiJ from thworwr will t*on J 5thDwMiber 198 5. Ttammeraeipri is

reniei;.Tnrw: National Wemninsier BankPIC MaiwcrnBnmna Qnjnpof UnitT

BtfSfc. An iiuliaTnurUtwimni drawr at is indadcd in rtie offer wise rod jjwiirfww chu^c nirremlv i 'r pwf
AdjcS fiwn ihc tnatsSSomc. fewnedismbmonsare madeon I5*h Juoeand I5rh Decant* in respenol thepenodseKfiw 15th Apnl WmUHc to residents o! Hue.

ihfcw: tectietf.TnPiec: ?Janonai wefnnmswr oajit. 'uimu'-framna 4nwp« utm missua.
London EC2. Td^dwoe 01-588 2777. Member ot the LJoa That Assoatoao. TUs oUec is not

Li-iji

4^f^4ff.v,ui
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FAMILY mMONEY*6Q'ROUND
THE TRUTH BEHIND THE APR
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HOW can the true cost of a
13*5 p-c- mortgage be 14*2 p.c.—and 14 -4 p.c^ 14*5 p.c. and
14*6 p.c.? Most people are
aware that the true cost of
borrowing—or the aimnilised
percentage—is higher than the
simple quoted rate.

But while all four big high
street banks are now charging
exactly the same 13 1

: p-c.

simple mortgage rate, the true
cost varies from 14*2 to 14*6
P-c.. depending on which bank
yon use.
Lloyds brought the Big Four

into linet his week by announc-
ing a L p.c. increase which will

take effect on Tuesday. Bar-;,

clays moved onto a flat 13 1 -

p.c. the previous week, remov-
ing its differential structure and
making loans over £154)00
cheaper but loans below that
level more expensive.

But whereas Lloyds' annual-

ised percentage rate 14*5 px,
Barclays* A Pit for the same
13*3 px. mortgage rate is 14*4
p.c. And Midland has a 14*2
px. APB for its IS1* p.c. xS2,

APB. at 14-6 p.c.

So ...why ...the ...differences?

Simply because the banks
charge their- mortgage rate in

different ways,
' even though

they charge the same rate.

.Whereas Barclays, Midland
Lloyds assess eachmoath's in-

terest on the actual outstanding
balance at that month. National
Westminster uses the same prac-
tice as the bniWing societies in

charging interest for the whole
year on the amount of loan that
was outstanding at the start
And with a repayment mort-
gage. the outstanding balance
should be falling each month as
capital is repaid, so the Interest
payment in December relates
to a smaller loan that it did in

January—and that means a

higher rate. .

That factor alone would tend

to make Natwest’* 13*5 P.-C* a

higher true rate than its rivals.

Bat there are other differences

between the banks. Barclays

and Midland, for instance, debit

interest quarterly whereas
Lloyds has monthly debiting,

which tends to posh up the APR.
The banks have to include in

the annualised percentage rates

the arrangement^ fee that they

demand for providing the loan.

At Midland that is £100, bnt at

Barclays the fee is £125 with a

£100 valuation fee. Lloyds
charges £2 'per £1,000 with a

£100 minimum while Natwest
has a £100 Fee but adds in the

legal and valuation fees (plus

the inevitable VAT).
In quoting APRS, banks often

have to make assumptions about
the size of the loan and the

value of the property, therefore:
Natwest assumes a £244100 loan
on a £30,000 bouse. Bank of
Scotland assumes Scottish legal

fees and a' Joan of only £20^
bnt'for the same 25 years that

all other banks use.

The bunding societies do sot
have to quote their' customers
an annualised percentage rate—
and none oF them offers a 13L
p.c. mortgage rate either.

But from September this year
the societies will have to start

telling their customers the APB
too. like Natwest, the societies

charge interest all year on the
opening balance, but they have
no arrangement Pees, -but they
debit the repayments monthly.

So if they move onto a 13*5

p.c. mortgage rate, that should
have a true rate of 14 ;7 p.c_-
different again for all the hanks.

r.i «
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“Target soars bend and shoulders a hove all

rivals in lbe pensions Ju*)d comine, once again,

tap bPibc performance league table?

Tli-.-Tlrn>o£—b.mini.iv tl’jiti -Vi insir ]

"One Company, Target Life, can actually boast

an investment record that is so superior that it

can afford to pay twice the pension of some or

the others.

“There is.no doubt that- investors who had

I he farePsieht or luck to put money in the

Target Managed Fund desene a large dose

of sclf-congraiuldlion!"

Target stole a march on its rivals, because the

Managed Fund holds investments directly rather

than putting money into other unit-linked funds

within the gxoupr

“The top cash fund lor retirement at age to

comes from Target Life's Managed Fund

«nh a spectacularly good figure. This is

clearly no fluke result since the same fund

swept the honours board in our October

NR2 survev."

“Indeed the best performing contract in the

survey was linked to Target's Managed Fund? 1
&MfflftUibllM4nii!MkiPiibliriied hr die Finance! Tunes}. Tii*r Dailv T>;li-gn>]iJi-tuiur<iJylTUi Manti l‘*M.

If yoirre splf-employed or the director of a private And, w
company, you’ll know all about the tas advantages of committed to

investinginapension plan. your Iewlofii
Your biggest problem.tvDl be selecting the lx?st from Except,

theiesl. think you'll u;

Obviously, the most. Important, factorw illbe the size To find

ofyour pension fiindwhenvonr

-

t ire. .

All too often, tin's decision is taken as a result of 1 PteiwHjneJ
comparing projected growl 1 1 figures, wheivas Lite only 1 y!in ,e
realistic basis foro »ninarison is achieved growth.

}

"w ri

The table above compares the actual results of an I

investment in the Target Personal Pension Plan- linked to
AMtess

theTarget.Manage Pension Hind -with threeleadingwith
profits polides and two other unit linked plans invested in

|
—

managed hinds.
j

BusinessMn
Whan it doesn’t show,however, is that the Target,plan scivi to: Per

has out-performed all odierpersonalTensionplans over the
|
Aylesbury-.Bi

lastfive years.

that’s more, only the Target pla n provides youwith
a guaranteed loanback facility* enabling you to draw on

[

your investment whenever you like, with nn additional

management charges. I aw figs:.
*SiiaecUi)terelofpremiuroanJ accplabte security. L__.

Tin' [toil* r- Iigr.i[.l- -^itimii) :ih* Decumher

And, with Thrget, after the first two years you're not

committed to keeping up a regular payment. You canvary

your Ievelofinvestment tosuitvourpersona lcircumstances.

Except, ofo uirse. with a growth record like ours,we
think you'll want to invest nu ire rather t ha n less.

To find out more: fill out the Freepost coupon below.

PlcuwMine Jiave furliter informationon die'Target Pension Plan.

y'ante

Age OccuiutiiuL
.

AMrcss

'osh.-ode.

Business tt»l. no.

Sctirl to: Dept ME Target Life Assurance Co. Lift.. Freepost,

Aylesbury,BucksHPlfl OVA. Tel:Aylesbury (.02015) 5D4L

lAKOc l

TARGET GROUP PLC/-- 1-
JDT, 15/07

LNfT TRUSTS - LIFE ASSURANCE - PENSIONS • FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

IN THE old days, there was
just life assurance—and in the
bad old days, there were whole-
of-life non-profit policies, sold
to unsuspecting young couples
by energetic salesmen.
Tn fact, even .whole-of-life

policies bad tbeir selling points,

and before post-war inflation

made a nonsense of the figures,

a non-profit policy was not such
a foolish choice as now appears
obvious.
But the world moves on. and

under the impetus of blows
from the Inland Revenue— in

particular, the removal of life

assurance premium relief-
manv life companies have gone
back to the drawing board and
produced well thought out,
flexible policies which have
clearlv been designed from the
starting point oF assessing
people’s needs and then pro-
ducing a policy tn fit round it.

rafter than vice versa.
.
The thinking behind ail these

flexible, universal ‘ life poli-

nes—as thev are beginning to
be known—is that while most
people need life assurance For
most of the time, their needs
are nor constant

Additional responsibilities re-
onire increases in nrotech'on.
While insuring simn’v a n ainst
the death oF a breadwinner is

one thing, but oreion"'^ illness
or permanent disability oF
either, part’* to marriage, even
a n°n-earning one. can have a
«mil*clv disastrous effect on
the finir'i circumstances of
VO""" families.

Then again, 'pure* nro-
tertinn policies (where policy-
holders oav premiums for a

s“t numb 1”- of years. and ?re
insjirprj for a riven sum
during tint**) hive a
n-t""holo n:r->i disad vantage in
that 'hnnlrl nnlirvho!d«rs
riirv*ve the stated term, they
b»ve g’-'n-d nothing in ex-

;

eu -*ige for all the premiums'
P»*'d.

Final Iv. infl«Uon h’s made
it es^ntiet .

for 'policies »o
'•ope bv offerin'’ th'. faciHtv
to increase and
prorrhjms automatically to

me*ch.
A new Tanoon plan includes

rover ivith nil th«*sc various
on*iops b" ;,t in. plus a savings
« r '-eoir* fnr those who can

mrr« than jn« k »h» basic
o—n!ii'-s for prfjfprt-on.

F-»r ',, l their fl'vyibil-M-. hnw-
r rt'-rx jff. pOlrnHal

d i
--d**->rt =?''s in ih^se p'ans.

*»*id »t is inlerpetin" |,hat in
m—lv rr«T }hn r^PT-

that h’v? launched
it---

ri have rl:rpr'- spies forres
-id if is tbrejrgh tt’CSe ‘hat

nol :riac cold, rather
th-n ied^nepdcpf hrnkerS.
The first is that, generally

INSURANCE

Diana Wright highlights

advantages and draw-
backs of the flexible,

universal life policies.

speaking, the policies are
1 non-qualifying .

1

This is not a
disadvantage to basic rate tax-
payers, only to those Liable at

higber rates. It means -is that
if the policy is cashed in or a

claim made on death, the pro-
ceeds are liable to some higber
rate tax.

The second possible draw-
back, though it seems in some
ways unfair to complain, is

that the very flexibility of the
plans on offer make it difficult

to make sensible comparisons
or work out whether one is

getting good value for money.
This a valid point in view of

the type of market at which
these policies are aimed.
There is evidence, according

to Andrew Harrison of Clerical,

Medical, a company which has
not so far ventured into this

field, that “some companies
providing this product have ter-

rible lapse ratios" — that Is

the numbers of people taking
out the plan who then discon-
tinue after a few premiums.
" The plans appear to have been
’oversold' and it's given the
product a bad name." he says.
Me Harrison would like to

sec much more emphasis given
to Section 226a life polides.
These are term assurance poli-

cies available to the self enr-

ploved and employees without
a company pension scheme —
.in total, over half the work-
force, about 15 million people.
The point about these schemes
is that fi'll tax relief of at least

the minimum. 50 p.c. is given
on these plans.

With this sort of helping
hand, it is not surprising that
such policies provide far better
value for money than any alter-
native.

A third potential problem
concerns the investment side.

These policies are set tip. and
premium rates established, on
the basis that the underlying
unit-linked fund will grow at a
rate of 71- p.c. a year.

.

Tn itself, the' growth rate is

reasonably conservative (and if

it is consistently exceeded, this

means extra cash for the policy-

holder). As long as planholders
link the policy to the .widely
spread managed-fund there
should be no problem.

Manv companies, however,
offer a vast range of funds

including specialist and poten-

tially volatile equity funds and
there are obvious drawbacks to

linking the protection part of

a life policy to a fund such as

this.

But with an ordinary ' protec-

tion or ‘ term policy, if the

growth rate of the invested

premiums does not match ex-

pectations. then the company
must dip into its reserves—and
neither the level of premiums
nor the sum assured on death

is affected.

Save A Prosper, which last

month launebed its version of a

universal plan, the Personal

Security Account. decided
against' the unit-linked concept.
We felt that since the empha-

sis was largeiv on protection,

the unit-linked concept wasn't

right,” says marketing manager.
Keith Civall. Instead the cora-

f
anv opted for a single internal

end with hieh levels of guaran-
tees.

The ‘ universal ’ type plan is.

however, without doubt grow-
ing in popularity, at any rate

with certain sections of the

market. Companies such as M

& G and Target report interest,

but .
not

.
much business, with

their versions, but perhaps this

is because their customers tend
to be more sophisticated, invest-

ment orientated, possibly higher
rate taxpayers.

Because these
-

plans are so
adaptable, and offer' such a

range of possible benefits, it

becomes more, rather than less,

important to choose wisely.

Points to bear in mind are:
Don't agree to a higher level

of premiums that can be
afforded. • '

•

O -Opt for a -managed-fund
rather than 'any' 'high-flying,

specialist equity fund—particu-

larly if protection, rather than
investment, is the .object

Compare rates with a con-

ventional. straightforward

policy if possible.

If you have money' to spare

above the amount required to

pay For a proper level nf pro
lection, consider' /wljeBher ;'

separate, home fo'r jfhe iavina
would be ibetter. '

‘ -
,

Finally.' bteh-ratc -tAxpaycR

or those likely to become «.

should remember that a un-

qualifying scheme . is unfikty i

to provide the best net return
j

_ l:-« 7i.
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t i Launch Osri’

Society-
Amongst theTopTwenty'has
* The highest reserve ratio

* The lowest administrative costs

* No branch offices

. and offers to new and existing

investors
~
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RATES VARIABLE TRUSTEE STATUS MEMBER OFBSA.mmmmmmhm assets over esoomiuion wmamammrnm

Now there’s a new heisht ofinterest

in Moneyspinner Pius. And still you have
instant access, with no penalties at all to

eat into those high-dimbing rates.

£500 minimum investment attracts

high interest-and you earn the new
increased top rate with a balance of

£20,000 or more - ask about new
higher investment limits.

Interest is added- annually in

October or you can receive it as

monthly income
Enquire at any Northern Rock branch
or write to us FREEPOST Newcastle.

solution?,”
4„,

INTEREST p.a." GROSS p.a. t— 9.75%
10.00%

10.25%
10.75%

13.93%
1429%
14.64%
15.36%

Men-.bw cfUwSditong Sooenes As-ooefon ^Lthcwr^d for

Invesncn: ovo ices tarche and Agents UvaugNjuitheUK
Assets exceed£1,300 miL’on. I IrKtant access.m No pMeriiaities,

Monthly income
pption.

The pressures-on liu? inxcslnr torby are .ij;oin enormous.

Rui U) those who luxe a clue ihc answer ii \eiy himple:

iAIJsTO MILL SAMllf.L.

II urn have money anrl are looking for ihe ri*;hl

imolmeni answer, the sim|»li.* answer i> i«.* talk t« * Mill Samuel.

What are your priorities? Capital j»ro\uli or income:

Wiwi ai>oul tax? .Mas he a lax-lree lacilily is die an>\\ er.Our irec

courtselling sen it e u ill put you on the right trat k.

Like soiling crosswords, working nul the right

imesiniem solution sometimes requires suInleii. I he apparent

answer is not net essarih die right answer. Anri to hnd a \ital

due emhla/imid in a lianner headline is a rarity.

So talk in l lil! Suimie! an«l gel the answer right.

Tn: Hill Samuel 1m esurient Sen ires Limited. 1 7 Berkeley Street,

London W|\ SAL. 1rltphone: t)i-E*2u 717+.

Please tell m«j about \our Irec investment counselling service.

M\ available capita! is f tminimum LIO.Of.IOj

Address 1

a

s^S

ON£i

If really want to know what’s what

in the investment world, get Whaihtzcsimenfs

free profileon GartmoreFund Managers Ltd.

....T Gartmore
Fund Managers Limited 'A

GartmoreFund Managers Lid.,2 St Mary A\e. ^
London EC3A SBP Tel: Freephone 2621 (24 hours) or
during office hours 01-623 1212.

Please send a copyof 1That Imxsrmetu’s profile on Gartmore.

Address

ki

CAPITAL GROWTH
%^®^^rrH'TAX FREE G

:

INCOME

NOimii^mm
BUILDING SOCIETY

Ifeq^le with your interest atheart

Ian Chapman, Northern Rock Bunding Society, FREEPOST; Gosforth, Newcastle upon Tyne NE3 1BR.

Chief Office- Northern RochHouse, Gosforth, rJewcasdc upon Tyne NE3 4f»L Teieohonc: 091-.2S5 7191.

City of London Office; Stone House, 128/140 Bishopsgate EC2M 4HX Tdeohcnei 01*247 6861

Scottish Office: 27 Cast'C Street; Edinburgh EH2 30N. Telephone; 031-226 3401.

Tel {HomcL l'd (BusineW).

I N V t S T M I-? N T .S li K V f C K $

SEEKING A SECURE FUTURE? ;

Haminond House have launched two new managed funds - a
unique SAFETY & VENTURE BONO' and 'GUARANTEED5 YEAR
MONTHLY INCOME FUND'.
These new Bonds, like the predecessors', area mixture of GUtand

Equity investment, and whilst past performance is not necessarily a
guide to the future the currant Gilt/Equity Daily Managed Fiind has
achieved the above Tax Free Growth in last 3 years. Minimurn
investment £1,000 or E50 per month.
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'Continental Life.HomeorAway;' :

Ask yourbrokerfordetailsoftheContinental Life
’hit T

m-m Z1 ^TTsi i «Tah i I

*

fj

liHl provide you with a more certain Future: as you can
adapt the Account to meet your needswhen youare single

when you're married . . . and when you have children.
Ir includes the following features:

•& Build up of capital

-fcr
Refund your contributions if yoil become

• sick or disabled i

7T Redundancyfeature ifneeded

>T Extra income ifyou become sick or disabled

»& The option of areerularincome for vourfamilyM
ifyou die i/^

Tr Aguaranteed death benefit

-Jl, Access to capitafonce sufficient fundsA have built up i^v

All you need for a lifetime of change
^Assumes male aged39 contributing il.tfl monthly I increasing hy MTS of
original amount each year! to a?c b.\ An/t- that the value of units,
purchased has been assumed to gtow by TV?"- tai tualwiii growth is not
guaranteedand unit value cango down’as uvll as up i. -

$Jj! Consists of cash sum plus
aggregateddeath income benefits.

I should like to know more about
Rodent's Cash CaieAccount.

To: Trident Life Assurance Compam Lid..FREEPOST,
London Road, Gioucoter GLI 3BR.

'*** ?-<m wnlicj tde in Eire

plans. Pensionsana Income Protectionschemes.
And if you're planning toworkoverseasforawh3e, askfordetaHs

ofour investment programme designed especiallyfry wrpairfa^

CmtmmtdLik SSSfS
Branches in Prminnham. Bristol. Glasgow, Leeds, London. Manchester.
Partof The ContinentalCorpo^ion ofNew TbrkwhoseassdsexceedlSSb&on.

I DO?

Trident Life

Postcode

-M-tJVV,

32*6%* GRCP
^

: , : m thefirst 12,mon5
—Thzrb toemcer^gegrowthachievedforihetrinvesiors

• bymajor British insurancecompanies entering the unit-linked field.—

Company LaunchDate Rionaged Bondin1stYear

NorwichUnion
lejd< General Del 1977
GuardianRoyalEx

.

Feb 147?
Standard Life .\ov 1979
NsSorcd Provident May 1982
Pmdipdal _ New 1982
ConuDerdal Cnhm Feb 1985

.

tSnarer.fiiuntuTThm Hustne* (nAxnuuon >

Managed Bond> tend roperform outstandingly in-their first yearor
tw-rfo you wun’i warn to miss the fortbcom ing laupch of2 major

r

Scottish company with a prood record for'‘canny" investment expertise,

\t*CCan reservean allocation for you— and, ifynu invest withus
before 5th August, sou will benditfirom two added K™ 1 'C—

|
—

-| An extrainvestment allocation ofup to4% , toA ;our money olf toan even Eater flyingstan..

2 a FREEpersonal tax review;which could (
Ntvc youmet! woremoney- VT

TRAVEL

John Petty describes

how British Rail is going

all out to show the

public it really cares . .

.

BRITISH RAIL this week
brought in its now “code of

practice,*' telling customers how
to get their own back for bad
service. With it goes a “ guide
to customer services."

The .code sets out in simple
language how to make claims

and complaints, including de-

tails of new independent arbi-

tration if you still feel that deal-

ing with BR is like banking
your head against a brick wall.

It is all part of the policy of
Sir Robert Reid. B R chairman,
to- convince the public that he
really- does run "a caring
organisation."
* Love your customers ”

is the
theme of his repeated message
to raalwayraen. Most customers
can swktii to other mean? of
travel if they are treated like

pests. “ We’ve got to make them
feel welcome in order to save
our jobs " is his tune.

So this week’s code and guide
are aimed at staff as much as.
travellers. “ British Rail is com-
mitted to giving customer-satis-
faction and to making amends
when things go wrong," says
Ivor Warborton, passenger mar-
keting. director.

The code explains how to get

±S&-'e.'-eCss—
*> .-S-T-j-V—

-

—

refunds on unused tickets and
what to do about a lost ticket.

It also deals with matters
which cause greatest vexation
between staff and passengers.
One is that of moving-up from
crowded second-class into
empty first-class. The holder
of a normal second-class tic'tjt

tor claims of up to £500. exclud-
ing those for injuries. The
Chartered Institute of Arbitra-
tors will act as referee.

“ It allows for a simple, in-

expensive way of resolving dis-

putes." says B R.
“

It avoids the
need to make a personal appear-
ance in court in those disputes
which do not require a hearing,
or oral evidence, for satisfac-

tory resolution."

Written evidence is sent in by
both sides aod the arbitrator
makes a decision binding on
both sides. “You must decide
at tile outset whether to use
this arbitration procedure or
seek remedy through the
courts."

An application form for arbi-
tration, along with a copy of
merely pays the difference in
fare, but that does not apply
if yonr ticket is a second-class
season.

With a season, you have to
pay the difference before board-
ing the train. Otherwise your
season ticket is ignored and yon

RETAIL PRECE INDEX

THE Retail Price Index for |tine

was- 376-4 (Jan. IS. 1974= 100).
This represents an increase of 0-2

p.c. on May and an increase of

7 p-c. over one year. Repurchases
of index-linked National Savings
Certificates in August 1985 will

be band on- the new index figure

of 376-4. Repayment value during
August 1985 of a £100 index-
linked certificate purchased in:

June 1975.
September 1975
December 1975
March 1976 ....

/one 1976
September 1976 .

December^1976 .

March 1977 ....

June 1977
September 1977'.
December 1977 .

March 1978 ....

June 1978 -L

,
319-36

. 290-20

.
282-14
271-94
261-93
257-25
246-03
233*49
223-34

.
219-13
215-90

. 212-53
206-99

September 1978 203*36
December 1978 200*24
March 1979 194-45
June 1979 188-15
September 1979 176-17
December 1979 171-35
March 1980 160-72
June- 1980 1 55-02
September 1980 146-99
December 1980 144-83
March 1981 142-0!

June 1981 134-76
September 1981 132-54
December 1981 129-66
March 1982 . 126-78

Juno 1982 123-17
September 1982 121-91
December 1982 120-91

March 1983 119-72
June 1983 116-69
September 1983 114*64
December 1983 112-60
March 1984 111-35
June 1984 108-48

have to pay the full first-class
price.

’

.Claims other than for ticket
refunds ' go to the local area
manager. This covers such
things as luggage, cycles and
damage in - car parks * at
stations.' •

Any continued dissatisfaction
with B R should then be taken
up with the local transport

,

users’ consultative committee,
whose address is displayed on
stations.

Beyond that comes arbitration

the rules, can be had from the
director of the institute at 75
Cannon Street, London EC4N
5BM.
The completed form goes

back to the institute with a £10
fee. which is likely to be re-

funded if you win the case. AM
other costs are paid by BR
anyway.

“ It is our aim to reply to

your complaint within five

working days of its receipt, says
Mr Warbufton.
The “ guide to customer ser-

vice ’’ gives details of such
things as types of ticket on
offer, methods of payment, the
** open station * scheme which
cuts out ticket-barriers, un-
staffed stations and similar
routine matters.

But it also sets out targets
which BR aims to reach in

things such as cutting queues
at ticket offices and inquiry
booths. New equipment should
make it possible to answer all

telephone inquiries within 50
seconds even at busiest time'-

Other new equipment will
make ticket-issuing faster,
eluding those bought via credit
cards. The aim here is to see
nobody has to que»«e lrni"<*r

than three minutes off-peak for
a ticket or five minutes at peak
times.

Copies are now' available for
consultation at stations. They
are also going to public libraries

and B R-appointed travel agents.
Copies of the two documents
combined are on sale for .£1
at main stations.

*
K**4h
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IMMEDIATEINCOME PAID FREE OFTAXf
THE FUND — primarily invests in
"exempt'' British Government Securities
(Gilts). These are Gilts which are not liable
to any U.K. taxation.

QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS - paid
free ofany withold ing taxes.

A REAL RETURN — inflation is only
around 7%, the Fund therefore provides a
real return of more than 5£.

NO FIXED TERM — the investment
can be held for as long as you wish, you
can sell atany time, on any business day.

MINIMUM INVESTMENT £l,0Q9
TheFund hasbeen certified asa"Distributing
Fund" under the provisions of the U.K.
Finance Act 1984 in respect of its latest

accountperiod.

ABOUT BRITANNIA GROUP. Pntennia is one oF
the leading Investment Management Croups in >ho l 1

fc.

.

Channel Islands and USA. and now nvm.'i^ in excess of
HjOOOm. on behalfof351X000 investors worldwide including
1-000 institutional clients from its onices in London, Jerseys
Denverand Boston.

1;.;: ~

BRITANNIAJERSEY GILT FUND LIMITED
COMPUTECOUPON ~~ and receive a detailed fen<*c
together with our latest investment bulletin and the Fund
brochure, includingyourapplication form.

*Calciilai£dasa!(kh July1935-

The Fund is based in lenevand is listedon
TheStock fcvehangp. London

1-Vpif — L1 K. resident skwWc|,?rs will, depcndn-.c on
Tiu»;r circumstances, be liable to L'Jv. Citation in r«pe:l of
O'vidends they receive.Jnyesuxs should recoup that whilst
Ortts provideaw high ymmediate return, the omspeciv of
capitalgam m the futuremayvary. The iund. should theietiiie
beconsideredaspaitoi an overall balanced portfolio.

Britannia International

InvestmentManagementLimited
RO: Box271. QueenswayHouse, Queen Street, St. HeCe?
Jasev. Channel Islands.

Telephone: Jersey(0534) 73T14Tetec 4792092

-X-

INTERNATIONAL
P.O.Box 271,* Hefet Jersey, CJ.

P>w wnd me ih» aplvixpy memowdixa fo the
Bmvtnu tow Gift find Lnetted -on taeBn d

.....(•••...•.••••...••DMatua,,

A member of (he Britannia Arrow Group
tnterrndona] Ffaudal Services

10.75 10.255
;iCONX20.000 OR MORE. ON £500 OR MORE.

NONOTICE.NO PENALTIES.

o

buildingsociety.
Cheltenham Gold is the best no strings account from anynational building society.

_

To compete with our rate, other national societies makeyou tieyourmoneyupby imposing

notice or interest penalties.

Invest £20.000 or more in a Cheltenham Gold Account and you'll earn 10.75% net* 15-36%

gross equivalenripaidannuallyGnjust£500ormoreyou still earnan impressive 10.25% net*

14.64% gross equivalent*paidannuallyAndyoucanpayinorwithdrawa§youwish,without

giving noticeor incurringanypenalties whatsoever.

^vouwant amonthhr income our Cheltenham Gold Monthly Interest Account nowpays
10.25% net * 10.75% Compounded Annual Rate* on £20,000 or more, still with no strings.

Yju’H find Cheltenham Gold atvour nearest C&G branch. If that’s not convenient you can

operate your account from home.'post free, with our Gold By Post service. Nobody matches

this,combination.Invest in Cheltenham Gold today.

Cheltenham Gold——

,

^TbriSeltenham &Gloucester&ffidmgSodetyT
>0BoKl24 I

FREEPOST,CbeItenham,GlosGL537PW.
j

JvWfe encloses toopenaGoldjByPost Account (MinimumSSOO Maximum £250^003 . (

| i/ufe enclose £ to open aGold MonthlyInterestAccountByPost CMinimum S5.000nm (

I Please send more details.
Maximum £250,0010, -

I Full NameCs) Ml^WMiss
• puaaaggis 1

unrivalledpersonal service

The TVorthas twounkpe featnreK-

X Exery quarter you will receive an investment rq»orl finwn

Fidelity fond managers around the world, specifically designed 1o

briefvon dearly and concisely on the intricacies ofthe international

investment markets.

2 Yon willbe incited to an annual investormeeting atwhich diet

investment manageroftheTramriHreport*»n his currentand future

investmentstrategy will alsohavethe opportunity to diseaseyour

investments with,him inperson.

YOUREQUITYPORTFOLIO
TheTrustwiD invest in asenOThroad spread ofequities,predominantly

in the UK. injtjaim toarhieve steady long term capital growth.In effect,

therefore, the Trust provides jou -with your own portfolio of T>lue chip’

stocks for a nrinunnm investmentofonly£2500.

As a matter of policy the Trust will not invest in tobacco companies. _

A list of such sbareahas been agreed with the British Medical .Wucialion.

PERFORMANCERECORD

Of courseneilhet pereonal servicenor investment strategiesamonntto

mndt withouta performance record tomatch.

Dr John Slarks, Chairman of Council of the British Medical Associ-

ation ww nf the Trust:*Deripoed spedfirellyforthebusy profossumal,this

new Trn<t combines good investment prospects with x clear commitment to

avoid tobacco companies' shares. 1 suggest you give serious consideration, to
,

investing in the Fidelity Professional Growth Thisr.'*

OPENTO ALLINVESTORSFROMMOMMY
m — — i i * /

Prom 24th June to 12th July tbe Trust -was open only to members of

ihe BMA, who hove already invealed £2 million.

FromMonday I5thJal^itwillheopentoaUxaBstesatanmnnHgtt •

investment of £2.500. ___
T» invest, just complete the

couponbelowand return it tons p f1
with yonr cheque. If von have • •

- ' - •
-re

any queries rinji Freefone £1 ’ l\lTf'Vl7
Fidelity from V^Oam to 3^0pm

;r| X ' JLr y Y '

Mmiday to Friday oron Saturdays * 1 *|^T |C’' 8
’

t>cLneea IOam and 1pm. -Itaj ' . A *
The prit-e of units and the ;

.

:13 ' u-: v * j-'.

income from them can go down. OVEN
,

as well as up. fTROM MONISM
. .;\ .

' • *
i ir~‘—

*

FIDELITY PROI 'FSSIONAliGROW FH I RUST
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Anybuilding societyorbank that can match

this interestand include instantwithdrawalsand
the option ofachequebook should speakup
now......

Hmmm.Quiet iaft it

MATCH THIS INTEREST
Investments of£20.000 or more earn adiaflenging

10-80% net p.a. (15-43% gross equivalent pa?). For

amounts from £2.500 to .£19,399 the rate is

10-35% net pa. (15-07% gross equivalent pa.**). And

even below thislevelyau can still earnavciycompetitive

lO-05'i. net p a (14 -36% gross equivalent pa?).

INSTANT N'O PENALTY \\TTHDR.4U'ALSh
Another remarkable thing is that usingyour Capital

Shares passbook, withdrawals can be made without

notice and withoutpenaltv at anyChelseabranch.
CHEQUEBOOK OPTION.

And more remarkably. Capital Shares can also

provide the added convenience ofa cheque book for

settling those major household bills; ekctriritj;

telephone and rates are just a fews

CAPITALSHARES ACCOUNT
Easy to operate, difficult to challenge;.

miu'i Ii.i'iml I'm l in. mi fTin linn muni -UHWTiitiwJtirtt rmnltj

U n.ul rsns rijfo 1*Jeh IW
fSu Igca to a jcwxm taflrt.Abovi rafco-woMc.

Please serai me lull details ofthe Capital Share accountTo: Chelsea Buildmg Sonetr.FREEPOST,Cheherham.Glos.GLj3

1

BR.

CHELSEA
BUILDING SOCIETY

Itswhat theLion stands for-

Name

—

Address.

MrjrbwrfdwBoilifoi^Societfcr ta
AJ«ii rm'd*a» miKhm Tkucu t OTCAP2Z

Granville & Co. Limited
Member of The Neticrol Association of Security Dealan

and Investment Managers.

8 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8DT. Telephone 01-621 1212

Over-the-Couiifer Market

Ch'cc p/e „ i

Last on Gross Yld Fully

iWills Company Price week Div ipl'r Actual Taxed
1m — 6-6 4-6 7o 5-9

1-4 — 10-0 7-2 —

-

—
2^7 Air;p.‘Ud^ uroup 44xi -1 6-4 14-j 7-o 9-6

FHJI) Arra>ide& « liuudes 3t -1 2-S 51 4-5 7-3

48.JI1 lasxd +1 4-0 2-b 19-b 20-4

B;-dv Ye:, niiolns.es iri — 3-9 b-1 7*3 90
lb2 — 120 7-4 4-0 3-8

1.312 CCi. 1 1 p.c.- Com-
. -Pref. 1U5 — Jo-

7

14-9 — —
lp!) + 1 4-9 o-a 6'4 in-l

h|K Caroomnddm 7-5 p.c. Pref. ntt T 4 10-7 12-2 — —
5.6WI 46 -— - «-5 14-

1

4-4 71
23.l'.3 457 +2 1-4 Oo 11-7 15-0

Fr-jok Horsell Pr. Ord! 37
’

3b9 — 119 3-2 8-5 12-2

Frederick Parker ib -.1. . .
— — —

-

1.19'l +1 — -I- 4-4 8-7

Jnd. Frecisiun Casbngs Jit — 2-7 l.7.i 5-3 5.-

9

l-t.132 i:;n — lo-0 8 3 71 12-9

3.32D Jackson Group IM -1 3-5 5-2 71 71
32.4-12 .iames Burrouth- i>4 +4 15-0 6-4 7-4 --”4
3.025 James BurroiLjSi 9 p.c. Pref. <a — 12-9 14-3 — —
9,274 John Howard & Company 09 o-O ofi 7-1 Ill
3^32 Ltnguapacme Ord. 214 — 2 . .

— — 7-9 6:2
— Linsuapnone 10-5 p.c. Pref. .94 +2 15-n 16-0 —

16.333 Mini house Holding Ji.V. too -b 6-9 1-1 26-2 24-9

673 BoberL Jenkins b6 -2 50 7-6 — —
1.3TJ1 Sicrultons “ A " — — — — 0-0

l,8oU Tordav & Carlisle 75 — 50 6-7 3-3 6-9

1.473 Trevjan Hoidinss 52.> 4-3 1-3 13-a 13-2

4.710 Unilock Holding* :4» _ 1-5 4-3 14 b 21-0

13,177 Walter Alexander in.; +1 7-5 7-3 7-7 11-1

5,13+ .W. S. Yeates 220 -1 17-4 7-9 6-o io-a

5.134 W. S. Yeates 220 -1 17-4- 7-9 0-3 10-8

Prices and details of services now available on Frestel page 43146.
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PAYS TO BE FLEXIBLE

INSURANCE
ONE of the drawbacks of

traditional with-profits policies

are the poor . payouts .if you
surrender before the end of

the term. The amount is at the
,

_ . ... _ .

discretion of the insurance Helen Pndham explains
companies _

actuaries—never
jt {s w jse some-

plans have started reaching the
10-year mark.

Scottish Provident has found
that relatively Few~polivcholders

many of
.

its

contracts.

Once again the .pblicyhidider

did considerably . better having
a flexible contract, than’ sur-

rendering an equivalent 50-

vear fixed-term: endownraeat
alter JO years, which ; would
have only paid . out £4)198,
£1,970 less than the :

flexible

contract.
”

There are several reasons
for the difference between ihe
results on flexible and fixed-

term contracts. One which is to
the advantage of - the policy,

holder's dependants Is that
there is more life cover-under

renowned for their generosity
—and many policyholders end
up feeling dissatisfied. Despite
this a significant proportion of
policies are cashed in early.

Eut there is one sort of with
profits policy which does not
penalise early surrender. The

Commercial Union s rather

inappropriately named ''Wealth-

maker" policy, and the reason

vuoi isn^.w. ..... is that it is the one office which ^
decide to cash in at 10 years— does not pay a terminal bonus ^ flexible poliev than, under

10 p.c.-15 p.c. Apart until maturity', even on its
a short-term endowment But

from the point that they may flexible policy. this has to be- paid for.- An-
'S Wise some- QOt need

.
the mony, a factor E policvholders would other is that the broker is paid

times to have a flexible which ts hkely to deter present
h been better off than they more conumssbn for the

TinlirwIiftHprc frAm falrinP . . ». _ --j:-

-

flpvthle nnlim* bcC3USfi it
with-profits policy.

third or more of policy pay-

r .. outs the difference can be
flexible with-profits policy gives considerable,
you the option of cashing in Scottish Provident, for

after 10 years and. then at example, would pay out £5,955

annual intervals thereafter, if an ordinary 30-year with-

For somebody using a policy to profits contract were stfrrend-

build a nest egg rather than for ered after 10 years, but under
some specific purpose such as

mortgage repayment, the
flexibility to cash in when they
actually need the money can
be useful. This occasion can
arise sooner than one thinks
these davs if redundancy or
early retirement occurs.

• The advantage of the flexible

policy
.
is that you receive a

guaranteed surrender value
phis bonuses at the current full

rate, which normallv included
terminal bonus. When yon
surrender an nrdinarv with-
profits policy earlv. on the other
b-ind. vou are likely to get
little, if anv. terminal bonus.
And now that terminal bonuses
often make up as much as a

a flexible policy which can also

run for up to 30 years, the
company would pay £4,638.

Premiums on flexible con-
tracts start at around £10 a
month. They are often divided
between a number of -separate

policies or “ units " to give

added
.
flexibility. This means

you can surrender each policy
at different times as and when
yon need the money rather
thaa having to take all the
cash at the same time.

Scottish Provident was the
first company to introduce a

flexible with profits-contract in

1969. Others followed during
the seventies. So it is onlv in

the last few years that these

FLEXIBLE WITH-PROFITS CONTRACTS v. ALTERNATIVES
Benefits paid after 10 years to a man aged 31 at outset

• for a premium of £25 a month

Commercial Union
Scottish Amicable
Scottish Provident
Source: Policy Market

30-year policy Flexible
surrendered Policy

after after
10 years 10 years
£3.030 £3.922
£1,108 £6,168
£3,953 £4,638

10*year
Endowment

£5,182
£7,221
£5,218

rSPECIAL 12SHARES!

MONTHLY INCOME
WiIh Monlhlyincome left invested

Minimum Investment £5,000

Applied rotewith interest paid out

Monthly

v
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1v • * bflntmes!

.
The gwranstd differential of 255°^
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.
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Other high interest accounts
can have a big catch: a long wait

before you get your money back.

Or you lose a lot of interest.

Not so with our Triple Bonus
Account.

We il give you a very attractive

rate of return, at only seven days

notice and without penalties.

Our graph shows what- you’ll

earn on investments of £1,000
(the minimum) to £4,999. £5,000
to £19.999 and £20,000 upwards.
Obviously the longer you can
leave your money in; the more
interest mounts up on your
savings.

ONLY 7 DAYS' NOTICE
If you leave £10,000

or more invested, you
enjoy instant access to

your money. Otherwise,
you can have whatever

agencies around the country,

there's one near you with details

for both accounts. Or write (no

stamp required) to Triple Bonus
Dept., Bristol& West Building

Society. FREEPOST P.O.Box 27,

Broad Quay. Bristol BS99 7BR.

TOg MORE YOU INVEST ,

THE BETTER YOURINTEREST
As you invest more in our Triple

Bonus Account, so the interest

rate goes up.

amount you need, with no
loss of interest, after only
seven days.

Alternatively, there’s

the Triple Bonus Income
Account, which pays

interest on the' 1st of every month
at the same high rates - with easy
withdrawal at only one clear

calendar month’s notice.

With over 500 branches and
BQCGDJsfflGO©

1 BHBHMEBEBSEBBE
wean ncStCE- BnOAD QUAY. BRISTOL B5®9 TAX TEL fOZ?21 294271 A&sete extefid E2.000 wit**. Authorised for bv Trustee.-. Mr-mhe* o(

IroEullding Souths* Association. Net interest tax pad al the basic rate. Gross rates are equivalent lot income tax paycra. Variable mteiesl paid annually.

Put some
FSS into
your
income

IF YOU, arc working, nothing
can be morn galling than to know
of lomNiit who iin’t, bur (tti
morn money., than you do in

benefits, of one sort or another.

But .for. low-earners” with
children,, one. way of boosting
your weekly income is through
the state-provided

. family income
supplement scheme — almost
universally known as FIS.

Family, -income ' supplement
(FIS) goes only to working
families. To get if, one of the
parents must be working for at
least 30 hours a week and have
an income below certain set
levels.

Although . either parent can
claim, any. money the other may
be earning. H also counted. ..

Where there is only one
parent, the number of hbun at
work comes down to 24.

FIS -goes both to employed
people

_
and the self-employed.

Once rt has been given by the
Department of Health -and Social
Security which runs the scheme,
it carries on for a year regardless
of any changes in family circum-
stances.

This means, for example, that
payriseS' or Job changes which
may bring in more money, do
not cut the benefit in any .way
during that year.

For some it can - be worth
quite e bit of money. It all etarts

at a qualifying level which variei

according to the number of chil-

dren in Hie family. For a one-
child family, the limit is £90 .«

week, with an extra £7 0 for
every other child in the family.

The amount paid is half the
difference between actual earn-
ings and the relevant qualifying
level.

A family with four children
could get FIS If the total family
income was under £720 a week.
If. say, earnings were £700 a
week, then the benefit would
be worth £10 lhalf the differ-
ence between the two).
The maximum benefit is £23

a week for a one-child family
(this would be the case if earn-
ings were £44 a week), with £2
more for each extra child.

FIS is also going up by about
7 p.c. in November along with
other state benefits. Families
with older children are set to
do particularly well, as for the
first time, extra is being given
for children over 71. For instance,
someone with two 16 year olds,

now getting a maximum £25.
could get £29-50 when his pre-
sent FIS runs out.

In working out income, all

money which comes into the
house each week has to be
counted, although this does (tot

apply to child benefit or any in-
come the children might have,

Peter Gilbert

THE extent of Henderson's
Japanese Technology fund's loss.

?nd of the gain in T R's American
Growth fund, were exaggerated >n

our table of 1985's winning and
losing unit trusts last week.

policyholders' from taking

advantage of the early maturity
options is that they wifl lose
tax relief on their premiums.
If you don't cash in. flexible

policies will normally continue
to age 65.

Anyone considering a flex-

ible policy should remember,
however, that flexibility has a
price. As the table shows the
amount you will receive on the
flexible policy will be less than
on a fixed-term endownment
for the same period. The dif-

ferences range from 8. p.c.- 24
p.c. Jess
The largest difference is on

would surrendering an ordinary

Commercial Union 50-year

endownment after 10 years

which would have only paid

out £3,030 compared with

£3,922 under the flexible

contract

The best result- for a. flex-

ible with - profits contract

comes from Scottish Amicable

which is currently also topping

the past performance tables lor

fixed - term endowments. In

fact, despite the fact that it

flexible policy oecausp u is a
long-term- contract.

’ '

So don't Jet
.
yourself

. ha
talked into -a flexible poliev
unless you really feel it is

appropriate. Often, :for example,
flexible “policies— are - recom-
mended for school; fees. But
usually parents -have a good
idea of the years they will have
to pay school fees, for their
children and they would be
better

. off - taking' an ordinary
endowment or series ctf such

pays- 15- p.c less than under -policies. -There' is no-need to

its’ fixed - term contract, its pay for flexibility you do not
flexible-result is still ahead of really need. - -

.

THE banks failed to take the hint from, higher authorities tq cut their base rates,

but it is still likely that a cut will be made next week. The reduction itself will be

small, but it establishes that the direction in interest rates is firmly , downwards,

even if the rate of fall is slow.

Realisisg. that the worst competition is over, the building societies have

stopped leapfrogging. While yesterday's figures show that June’s inflow of funds

was particularly low there has been asharp pick-up this month. But August will

be another lean period for the societies before they can afford to consider cutting,

their savers' rates.

National Savings bas belatedly 'joined the leapfrogging by doubling Hie

maximum that can be put into its regular Yearly Plan savings scheme.

With the banks bolding fire, there is vhtually no -change tn the.bigfa-rat*

account rates, though Save & Prosper has trimmed a £ p.c. from its account, -

cutting the rate to 8i p.c.
, •

Rates am falling among Hie guaranteed income bonds toe, with Liberty Life's

9-25 p.c. two-year bond coming off sale this week. General “Porifoli»V bond -takas

over as the best buy, but at only 8*7 P-4- .

Gilt yields have slipped a point on medium and long stocks too, -Indicating

-that market rates are on the way down.

BANKS

Dapojrt rates nominal Ir)

Barclays.
7pe

Lloyds Midtn d
7pc 6-75pc

Natwnt
7-I3pc

Kyi Me -of Scot.
7-10pc

Bfc of Scab- -Clydesdale
7-*7pe 7:13pa

NOMINAL COMPOUNDED ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE INVESTMENT LIMITS
RATE . - nfl-tax 30pc tax 4flpc tax . 50pe tax 60pc.tex Minimum., Maximum
P-c. »«. P-c* P-c- P-c- P-c. £ £

MIDLAND
6-75 6 -56 8*56 5-88 4-90 3-92

1 -month term tf i 8-50 8-84 8-84 7-58 6-31 5-05 • —S'
3-montfi term i ft 8-13 8-38 8-38 7-18 ;

5-99 4-79 —
6-month term (f) 7-85 8-00 S-00 6-86 5-71 . 4-57 - —•

•
•*

12-month farm 7-76 7-76 7-76 6-65 5-54 4-43

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK (v)
2-00 2-00 . .2-00 1-72 7-43 . T 14 — '

Deposit account 6-00 6-00 6 00 5-14 4-29 3 -43- . . — •

Term deposit 1 year .. 8-75 8-75 8*75 7-50 6-25 5-00
.
t.ooo. _ ..

NATIONAL GIROBANK (v).

.

7-00 7-12 7-12 6-10 5-09 4-07- —

1
NATIONAL SAVINGS -•

.

111
*

*
^-

! - • ;> v.
1

Investment account Tv} 12-75 12-75 8-93 7-65 - 6-38 - 5-10 - 5 - 50,000

INDEX-LINKED CERTS (vl (1) 7-00 7- 00 7-00
''

7-00 7 00
‘

TOO 7-00 7-00

30tb IS5UE SAVINGS <#1

Held t.r 1 year 4-T« % «-7«. 4-76 6-76 6-76 6-76
.

Held for 2 years .7-13 • . T .I3
. .

.7-13 . 7-13.. 7-13. .7-13.

Held -far 3 years • 7 -63 7 -65 7 63 7 -63 7-63. 7-63.

Held far 4 rears *-22 S-22 8-22 S Z2 6 22 8-22

Held far 5 years 6 85. 8 85- S S5 S S5 • 6-S5 S.-SS
Common extension rata . . «-5l 9-51 9-SI 9-SI 9-51. 9-51

25 5.000

YEARLY PLAN Jf jr

1-ycar
' 2-yaar .........

3-

year

4-

year

5-

year

6-

DO.'

6-80
.

T-TS

7-

69
9-29

« : 00
6-80
T-7S
.7-69
.*28

6-

D0
6-80
T-75

7-

69
*21

6-00
6-80
7-75
7-89
9-28

6-00

6-

S0

7-

7S
7-89
9-28

6 00
6

-

E0

7-

75
.7-89
9-28

20 per month.. 200

DEPOSIT BONDS
INCOME BONDS '

13-25
13-25

BUILDING SOCIETIES

Ord. acct 8-52
No notice l»l Anglia ., 10-00
90-day 1*1 Woolwich .. 70-75

MONEY FUNDS

'Western Truit’1 month (f I 9-30
HFC Truit I-month If I

9-50
Lombard N Central 1-yr If) 9-00

13-

21-

14-

08

8-«
10-00
n-04

9-30
9-84
12-85

*•28
9-86

S-42
JO-OO
11-04

9-30
9-84
9-00

7-

63

8-

45

8-

57
.9-46

9-

46

7-

97

8-

44
7-71

6-

63

7-

04

7-14
7-89
T-S9

6-

64-

7-

03
6-43

5-30
5-63

5-

71
6.-3Y

6-

31

•100

2,000 .

250
500
500

2.500
2.500
1,000

50,000
50,000

250.000

50.000
100.000
50.000

HIGH INTEREST BANK ACCOUNTS

Allied Dunbar (vl 9-18 • 9-58 ' 9-58 8-21 6-84 5-47 1,000
Bank of Scotland (v( .... 8 89 9-25 9-25 7-93 6-61 5-29 2,500 —

—

Barclays Prime i*i ...... 8-88 .9-18 : 9H8 .7-87 6-56 5-24 2.500 —
Barclays HRDA (v) - 9-00 • - 9-31 9-31 7-98 6-65 5-32 1,000
Britannia. Cater Aflen (») .. 9-02 9-39 9-39 8 -OS 6-71 5-37 1.000 10.00*
Charfxrhous* Premrum 9-16 9-55 9-55 8-18 6-82 5-46 Z.500 —
Ctfl>auk Cheque Plus (vr 10-00 •10-55 10-55 9-04 7-54 6-03 500
Co-op Cheque 6- Save fv> 9-72 • 10-08 10-08 8-64 7-20 5-76 500 2,50*
Lloyds HICA (vl 9-25 •

'• 9-45 9-45 8-11 6-76 5-40 2.500 —
Lombard N. Central (vj

- 8-87 -. 9-26 9-26 7-94 6-62 5-29 2.500 —
MOG/Klainwert iv) - 9-04 9-44 4-44 8-09 6-74 5-39 2.500 —
Midland (vl 9-00 9-30 9-30 7-97 6-64 5-32 2,000
NatWcct -Special Rax. (V|- 9 25 - 9-57 9-57 8-20 6-84 5-47 2,000 —
Royal Bk et Scot Prem.(v) 8-97 9-28 9-28 7-95 6-63 5-30 2.500
Save fr Prosper (vi 900 9-38 9-38 8-04 6-70 5-36

. 1.000
Schroder Wagg (vl 9-12 9-69 9-69 8-30 6-92 5-54 2,500 mrnmm

Tyndall & Co 9-13 •• 9-58 9-58 8-21 6-84 5-4T 2.500

1 DEPOSIT FUNDS

UDT 7-day (V» 9-15 9-47 9-47 8-II - 6-77 5-41 5.000 250.000
Umbard H Cant l4-d«rW 9:53 9-98 9-98 8-56 7-13 • 5-70 2.500

I INCOME BONDS ••.:. •
..

'
- - •

.

1-year Chase de Vere .. 10-00 10-00 10-00 8-57 7-14 5-71 1,000
2-yoar General Portfolio 8-70 8-70 8-70 7-90 7-00 6-20 1,000
3-year New Direction Fin. 9-20 9-20 9-20 6-28 7-36 6-40
4-year General Portfolio .

.

9-40 9-40 9-40 8-28 7-36 6-44 — —

1 LOCAL AUTHORITY. BONDS _ -V

•_J
1 -year Leicester n-oo 11-30

.

'7-91 6-78 5-65 4-52 500
2-year Leicester 11-25 11 -57 8-10 6-94 5-79 4-63

' '

3-year Leinster 11-25 n-57 8-10 6-94 5-79
4-year Rotherham .... 11-25 IT-57 3-10 6 94 5-79 4-63 500 —

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS (ft (01-920 0501 attar 3.30 p.m.V

GILTS

5-33
4-73
3-97

Exchequer 132 1987'..., - 12-90 13-32 9-32 7-99 C-66
Treasury 131 1597 .... M-50 11-S3 8-28 7.10 5-92
Treatary 7J 2012-15 9-70 - 9-93 6-95 5-96 4-97

Refurn: (M Fixed; (v) Venable.

1—Return based on the increase In tha RPI far the tc June 1985. The index valtta applicable to Hit
marit of index-linked cettificatoc during July 1985. Is 3 76-4. A 3 px. bonus is payable if units am held bat
November. Tha same rates apply In Hie now dosed SATE scheme.

Li THE table laborer shows two rates at interest tor each savings scheme: tha nominal rata which should he used: In
companies, advertisements, and the compounded annual uta (CARl which is -the effective retain if Interest is
re-invested as received- The mere frequeort, that inter eit is paid, the higher the CAR. For example. If the
clearing bank deposit rate was 8 px. net nominal the investor depositing £100 would actually have £4 credited to his
account otter six months, and £4-76 credited after the
grown to £108-16, giving a CAR af 6-16 p-e.

next six months. So after a year tha £700 would have

SPECIAL IiWESTMEXT OFFER
We are able to make a special pre-bunch offer, through
a leading mutual Scottish Life’ Assurance' Society.' wiEh an'
excellent performance record, of an enhancement of up
to 1081-r, of unit allocations in their new Single Premium
Investment Bond.

For further details, or an application farm, please contact:

ROEERN INSURANCE & INVESTMENT SERVICES,
137 Herent Drive. Ilford IG5 0HQ. TeL 01-550 7007’

7T Honr Srrt-fca—7" baps'- pvr Week!

Featured in the special

money section • Geoffrey

Wansell meets a new breed of

movie moguls • .unit trust market

trends •Jim Grace reportson insurance
toss adjusters • a guide through the
personal monetarymaze— Roger Carrol! on
the seven financial ages of man.

In tomorrow’sTELEGRAPH
MUf MAGAZINE
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Earnings and Dividends
per Ordinary Share!
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In 1984 Britoil’s pretax profits

rose by 17% to £688,000,0)0.

Aftertax profits rose from

£143,000,000 to £169,000,000.

In 1984 Britoirs earnings per

Ordinary Share rose from

28.7p to 33.8p and net

Dividends per Ordinary

Share rose by 15% to 11.5p.

Earninf

.
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' M
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«Va*' 'V 2 ! **
1
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Britoil has the largest net exploration acreage ofany

company on theUK Continental Shelf. Last year Britoil

was involved in drilling48 newWells inthe1 North Sea-

more than anyone else.

QiSF .] frr November 1982, Britoil became a publicly quoted companywhen the Government

SEbSLi- sold. 51% of its.shares to the public. Since then Britoil’s achievements have been most

3||p** ' impressive.

afj - • Britoil is one of the country’s leading oil and gas companies. And it’s one of the

Hr world’s largest companies engaged primarily in exploration and production.

Sn ,.p
;

It has the greatest share of North Sea exploration
^#^ssaS3as^

^ acreage and a growing spread of overseas interests.
. ‘ \ .#? o^J

Now the government has decided to offer its remaining

\
^ ^shares for sale.

I! .

' jHli ^y^Britoii

And, as in the past, it intendstogive private individuals, Jigjf
L^'^^notjustCity institutions, afull opportunity to applyfor shares. •! 6,000,000 gallon® a

C'- 7 :
v-t: That’s why the Britoil offer is being widely publicised. I Mi da* in «84 Britoil

Subject to market conditions the offer is planned for Vk. - ^ifpn
the end ofJuly. :j

- There will be just seven days in which to make an L
. -'aW/

... application for shares.

r—
-y

The Offer for Sale document and application form will be published in National

Newspapers. Documents will also be available from all branches of National Westminster

_ Bank, Barclays Bank and the Bank of Scotland.

i / But you can ensure you receive an application

. form and a copy of the Offer for Sale as soon as

they are available simply by filling in this coupon.msrnmm
PPOPH

sSssssiissssS

Spa
ipdnnuii

Please send me more information about Britoil and reserve my copy

of the Offer For Sale document, without obligation.

inral

Sii^
HKiK
brad
nrpi

V. s*^-*-* Britoilhorizons areiffc limited to tfte North Sea.

it has interests in Denmark, Dubai, Indonesia, Jreian4 Holland, Norway

Thailand and the US. And its overseas interests are expanding. At the end of 1984

Send to: Britoil pic,

P.O. Box 5000, Bristol, BS99 1GB.

•
.. DTE

o
SOON, THE REMAINING 49% OF BRITOIL SHARESARETO BE OFFERED FOR SALE

Issued by Lazard Brothers & Co., Limited on behalf of H.M. Government.
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ONE TON CUP
VICTORY HANGS
ON BEST CREW

By TONY FAIRCHILD

Round Britain Race ™ Taclitiiig—J24 ChampionsKTi

s is

winging

up field
By DAVID PELLY

'AS more yachts reached
Barra, second stopping

point in the Round Britain
race yesterday, some re-
markable performances
emerged.
Robin Knox-Johnston and

.

best crew of the 38 competing in the five-race
• •' series from 16 countries.

- : With the boats mostly new with little known form
^ and the event considered the toughest One Ton Cup

since 1976, crewing is generally considered to be the
crucial factor. . _

yacht the

. . , _ J Smio. This brought them up
petmg m the five-race to fifth place overall, although
_ still 13 hours. 7miPn behind

overall leader. B.CA.-ParaKoa.

« With little' known form JST*4f
Le toughest One Ton Cup designed British Airways which

. ,
“ some muttihuU sailors have

•ally considered to be the tended to dismiss as old
farinoned.
Her fine performance was

impressive, all -woman West achieved insprte of losing the
German crew, skippered by running backstays from the
Kirsten Tamm. 1ms become Rode, newly delivered most, making it

while the Danish Kronberg has necessary to reef the mainsail,
bad her name changed to Krone One of the runners fell with
The earlier names related to a such force that it penetrated

'rt I V
V. .

-
. :

;•* rrJhVal edSe nett»9*arv tn A°e flames related to a such force mat n peoetTJied
- *• ",S; 5‘DCa ease necessary TO

,ine of women’s wear and a well- the deck of British Airw.ivs but
•"”n ' known brewery. missed the crew. Knox-Jobnston

tVvT*- • List year’s winner, Passion, The Italian entry has been I
s hoping to get spares flown in

”tS*» **$;» k not defending the trophv but re^uccd to just one vacht. Brava, m Unre r°p hL1 departure early
1

ihe French have a particularly because Nuova, a Vallicelli tomorrow morning.

r* design, was badlv dam aired after There .has been another

feiol involved in* a collision near astonishing performance bv the
Aotrara S Gup team or Covote, Pans being ' transported French 40 foot catamaran
Espace du Desir and Fiere to Poole bv truck Macallan-Festwal de Lonent,

i

•'
••vef. "h l^dv, though the trophy can — ' which was second fastest boat

‘-;*m f
,

«nhfc "->be won only by an Individual "from Cork to Barra.

FLEETS .HEAD
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. permitted entry If SI FOR ST. AfAtiO I o reralL
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Luder sews it up
for fourth year

LUDER duly won the final race of the J24 National

Championship .from Brighton yesterday, and
thus retained the title for the fourth successive .year

—an impressive perform- [ 1_-

ance, writes Tony Yair~\ Shooting
child.

Luder . . . impressively retained the' J24 title..

Steered by Eddie Warden
Owen, it was also the fourth
time in six races at Brighton
that Luder, owned by Adrian
Friend and Brian Hodge, was
first to cross the finishing
line.

The crew of. Luder, un-
changed throughout the four
rears of triumph and who
have competed as. many
times in the North American
J24 Senes—will now race in
the woajri championship of the
class in Japan.
The British squad will, of

course, find Japan tougher gome,
buL though their triumph at
Brighton was predictable from the
start, it came only after the same
dedicated approach that has won
them distinction before in a par-
ticularly competitive fleet

LOFTHOUSE
SHOCKS TOP
ARMY SHOTS
By LESLIE HOWCROET

. DEAN LOFTHOUSE.
“ Lofty ” to his friends

, in 15 Squadron Royal
Corps of Transport, caused
a 'few red faces at Bisley

1

yesterday at the end of
his first week on the
famous ranges he won the
pistol championship of the
Army.
Craftsman- Lofthouse. a 21-

ycar-oid.REME technician who

"A-achts, is stronger nnmericallv.

'from Cork to Barra.
TJT 1? i.'rpn rrr i rv As a result the Frendi boat

JtlxLAli Has not onlv hugdv increased
__ _ his lead in daw V. hut has'

FOR ST. 3MFALO' ^fL
op to rourth portion

nv * qnrf}-.i Great personal endurance hasBy A Special Correspondent
shoi™ by Peter P.owseU who

Hundreds of boats sailed is sailing the trimaran Marlow

' ^arx or two cross-uu
• • • :''eM ,

F^st over the sqoadr
W J - ^ the fleet of the Tour
Names changed a la Voile beginning 1

h"»'T
’Y l

L
i. »- Shat makes the One Ton event the toar-

'•uildfua :„ii— - - - - - xL:. The ISJrrmt rnr

through the Solent yesterday on Booes with Mark Gatehouse,
their way to St .Malo at the ‘ He severely sprained his ankle
rtart of two cross-Channel races, shortly after leaving Cork but
Hrs t over the squadron line was although in a good deal of pain
the fleet of the Tour de France insisted on continuing and his
aja Voile beginning the 175-nrilc reward is overall sixth place,
firm leg of the tonr. Fleet leader, B C A-Parngon will

• : mere the race today is a eagerly and good bat sIow ^ Lerwick io the She Hands.

: r-T ‘'iiF'.l"-^Sae. oontest over an Olympic- dlll0,ls f°r the overnight race. .
1 " Ir

"

isss****

Fastaet
vs,a. ,.-Lir-!* = *• GOOD PROSPECT

ict tun -nn^ae
Jy

tough preparation 'S BELtS TO FORE FOR WILLIAMS
* “ g3*3:™*: 4- ***_****

a iLF?“d
’

s
.

“le contenders. Rv o*r rtttmav

* ’
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Six Metre Championship

Victory puts Perdita

in overall lead

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

J>ERDITA {William. Whitehouse-Vaux) woa the fifth

race' in the British 'Open Six Metre Championship

at Cowes yesterday -to take a narrow overall points

lead. - ... —
. In near ideal conditions with Anglin jr

a' fresh south-westorlj- breeze,.

Perdita completed tiie TURBOT POWER
Solent course in three hours,
one minute ahead of Razzlve A 15lb 10oz turboti an nnBwal

Dazzle (T. Street).
" catch from Cheail Beach, near

' Kirlo (Eric Maxwell) finished Wcvmouth. Dorset, was landed

third • two minutes later but y.esterday by Ron. Mead, a mem-
dropped to second place overall ber of the British Aircraft

Though Luder and crew were works • in the Catterick work-

1

ahcad.from the_ «art of ye^er- shops of the RCT Squadron,!
days race, again delayed by j hag 0 d1i- been in the Army three !

years. His .previous shooting
1

boitTwere aBam hfdote fneSd-
*» confined to a few competi-i

ance. .
lions m Cyprus when he - was

. stationed there.

Narrow lead •• in the. tivo-stage cbampionshn>,'i

Ac the first wMih«- m-»rl-
" hicfa includes every type of;

Luder had a narrowed ”rom i

P*41?1 be^rcd
I

. — . _ . training, inter second place by a
At the end of the first triangle,- jhree points margin,

with Luder suddenly opening the tv,
gap between her aid the second’ ^

dc
Hf

r ou?ta>t
f °°°

boat — by now Jacko, steered
ct>™Pe ir°.rs of_ aH ranks from

by Ian Southworife — the out-
pr,va

l

tB
r^tL°

r J
.
ncludmP. ODe

come seemed likely to be threat- “ _Te Army s mter-

ened only. b.v gear failure.
.

national squad^^

- »o,«.iin uk oAiLxau ““"uus soie comennrrs,
>• i'Ui-cr be oonsidered the most Adrian and Maeve Bell sailed

’''Ufapressive squad at Toole. .They into first place yesterday In the

FOR WILLIAMS
By BAY BITUfAN

The fourth round of the Rola-

;

. .-
. .= with impressive ' teatns

' - »
"

*- Ls'.:' Win Australia, West Germany,
- 4 il .. Zealand and the United

6. Pnint*; Fryrtt is-7,' his lead in the championship.
Is B*U 22-7. 2: Unto 23-7. 5. r___ „ . _

f.lfjltv

ill 7K!*..

!
•’ ’

. t v » >

; -.-g; g- tiaSjffn' as weD .. as - France, the
. /

r

: Mtanne is Kkely to be in doubt
t
'.. • .. vf.vfn^Siitil the final, long offshore race

i
- -if'- --^'ipogkuring nest Friday. .

so-
= . -*O0 l-T

jfejfnwiiie,' West Germany and
Denmark have had to change the

: hj ui sw names of- boats because they am
l

?si!:aw^ere Considered to be in breach K*
BASEBALL

Williams, from Northwood,
has 18 points. Mark Wilson
TRoIatruc/Hodges/Mercuryl lies
second with 15 , with - current
champion, Steve Kerton (Laing
Holmes/Burgess/Mercury) third,
tivcv points behind.
• Three - heats of 15 laps will

J

deride the outcome, and with
American LGE.—Toronw* 3. e«i{- only two rounds left in the

f series, this race is vital. But

.tvalnphr protests. -

-.
J
.i .. - l^lhus. Rodeo,- a=<r. XT-
'S a- (4
-i •n-T

Houston *. Nfve 5'

'MW*-*
•ortt Meu -v—

a

l-^ttubarpt , 6.
where he hqs .often competed

- saoc^sfully in the past . -

on points, with Razzle Dazzle
third.

Gitana fourth

Gitana. owned by Baron de
Rothchild and chartered by John'
Prentice, came in fourth and is

also fourth on- points overall.

Before ' these championships—
which -comprise four races from
the Royal Yacht Squadron last

weekend and three more from
the Island Sailing Club over this

weekend—-the last time six
metres raced as a class at Cowes
was in the 1950s.

There are strong fleets racing
in North .America -and West
Germany and this event is being
staged to revive British interests
in the dass.
BRITISH OPEN SIX-METRE CHISHTP

(Cowew.—

R

mo S: PcnUt* IW. WSHe-
home-VMX) 5. are 31 min 3 mi*. I:
fUzxte Dazzle- (T. Street.. T. RwtU, D.

;

StoitHMSci 5-32- HI, 2t-.Ktd« it.' A. -Max- i

WeH> 5-34-16, 3. Overall: Perdita B-23 i

p«b. 1i Kiro,9-50. Bwdc Dazzle I

15-00. 3: OlUUlA 16-00. 4.

Corpn Sea Angling Club. He used
a small whole mackerel on leger

tackle to lure it.

BADMINTON
TUAIL4ND OPEN. — Srml-baal<:

-Mm; Xlana Gpo Bao i China) bt E.
Kuralmvan nndQnniai 2S-12. 0-15.
15-10; I. Sunluto 'Indonesia) br M-
Frasi iDvaraarki 15-9. 11-7. Ulonn:
IVu Jlan '7a I i ChinoJ bl CdZR W-j7Lti
i China* 11-5, 11-2: Obo nag iChlnnj
bt F. Elliott rEnMand) 11-4. 11-0.
Un’t iIo-ibIm: M. Christian It M.

XJcldscn liimnark) bt Dlaq CM Olng
A Zboa Ire Can 'Chino* 15-10. S-15.
18-ltM B. Yjrt.'mo ft R- Harvamo undo.
ncsiai bt X.-utui Oiann ft Clre« Sanq-
uanii (China* 15-4. 14-17. 15-10.
Womta’i doubles: Wu Jlut 9**l ft Cum»
IVeizcn (China* bt C. Clark ft (!-

,

Got'ers England* 15-8. 17-13. 1. 1

KunUan-aa ft R. Tendcan tlndonretaJ br
A. Tokuda iJapan * ft CMaia Puib iCbhu)
15-8, 16-13.

the nianer-ap also on points on ta Gurkha FWd bonwinn. mt: "T
provisional calculation a gam &S"d*MPr

51”' 44 =- Dmon. rods
subject to a protest in the final parachute

1
regiment cup

Jieat of the Sene* sponsored by 1 cc, sor. i: i«t mack
Hydro-Dj-uamic Products. biutan*4u: TKorav “’nap .mm-
Ther was a happy footnote to to 2” iAv 'ibr

8
;
*1 Crr*“

the event, from which Warden J
victory

2
’cui»

b V
iau8*’ tnacbinmun

Owen, who has won orizes in f.W:--2' pv s
?£££E£

t .1®^'
several classes, departed 19 some Auuam £' cin hJ2
haste to be ready for bis first ~amHmd sis. 3.

frnm DaaIa _ _ *_ SOUTHERN COMMAND CUP (TR
race, rcom rooie today- as pnn- iaams>.—

2

him «u. i : liib Guards
apal helmsman on the British 4u._Jij_ .» _«g»jO_

A

ngiiaa .

-

ios. 3. .Tnnnpr Phnoni-p ' OUnm-p RLGiimvT cup icntpfTvue 1 oimer. rnoenix. Kami}.—6 UDR 426. 1: 2 EEDR 421,
While success afloat is not un- 2: _? 41Jvv^ nn>

familiar to Warden Owen, there di u-^-crnf'i* . ^SukkwT^Iis 5cg!
was an encouraging, if onusnal, *09, i : \v .0.1 w. Lmw 1school at

sixth place in the last race for r2£%ei Soi. x.
S SBt Jon“ <Dcpatsixth place in the last race for

John Rix, brother of comedy actor ' rPtal navi-
D.-,an J OUEEN'S MEDAL IlMdM* after Sthor,an * Mann.—Murine £. Bunipbrrya IRM1
6TH RACE nftevMomlli Unter .1A- 5SS‘ ’J.W ffySuSPlgSEFriend ft B. Honan* 1: Jacko iM. 21 im* -

n
tP

nn,tir ,»ui jh 'i.
7
^.1i

Lawlort as Ort ot Sight IB. RndcUSc* i 5S/
BTI?n ?R\ Mirbre

FINAL OVERALL: Luder lOpre 1;
Jacko 13 2: SanJMa n 14 3: Out or
Sight 17 4: Mother. 32. 5: Jatetul. 25. 6.

SONATA NAT. CH'BBIPS (Wfv-
mouLhV.— Race *: The Mean Machine
(D. Harctananl. is Dt>me (H. Letton*. 2s
Piccolo ID. Tbomui.5

RAF
PISTOL CH'SBIP (final*. — S/Ldr

B. C. COb- (Odltuni* 472. 1: - Cel
J. JTictor iHooiogtotn 465. 2: wiedr
p. B. Murphy iHigh Wvcombri 461. 5.
STATION EFFICIENCY COMPETt-

TION—Cottremore 1974, 1; KInloseiht.— Race 2: The Meu Machine TION—Coirremore 1974, I: KInlose
Harctanani. Is Dtipttr (R. Letton*. 2s 1896. B: Mjsrbam 1 846. 3.^
Dio ID. TbOmaa),S. HAIAHAN CHAUJNCB enr

i p total t>TOJ.—SAC N- EraihiA- 12625

COLCHEST^
0
^^-,_ Fl,ato:SPEEDWAY

KNOCK-OUT CUP.—Qtr-ItaAl.. 2nd.
JMi.Uacknev 47 tA. GIMa 111. Long
Eaton,oL <l5. Prpka, 13*. .Hackney win
92-M -on an*.

G^EraSt^ CHAUJSWSE CUP teU
nervlccrt.—Brigade of- Gorkina 101*. 1;

.JEatqnjaL <li. JVfk*, 13*^ .Hackney win
92-to4-oo age. . . .

d LOfc CUP.—Halifax 41 IK. Carter
T2l. Wolv-rhempTon "3T IP. ErtkSen 9,
B. Jacobsen 9*.

Bowl: Ftaal: MJejS. flamwon bt A.
j

TARGET RIFLE TEAM .MATCH (900
Gresnwy +1 m. FraakUn Crei: A. K. and 1.000 yard**.-—Canada 1083 IS.
Gregory I6’a* MC. Barlow I - *al +25. I Boa 96* Is Australia 1082 IS. GOUn-
Oaifc ft Cork Trapblw: D. Petereaa ft I ekl 931 a; North London RC 10.

o

D. Reeve iH>*» bt Dr R. SuttMTland iS. peUtbrr 921,3: Zimbabwe 1048 IL.
ft 3. Williams tlS'al +4. Benatf 931 4.
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|
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j
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1H-7 147-6
124-0 110-5
137-9 12S-6
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-
244-8 2S5-7 A&beT Kat.Puml.... 344-8 -
343-1 254-4 Abbey Nat Fd. IAl.. 243-1 -
161-7 153-0 Investment Fond.... MS-0 —
1B6-1 151-2 InveiitnsentPd.tAl~ 151 -Z

-
587-7 522-0 Kruty Fund ttJ-9 -
156-2 5B3-T Equity Pond (A).... SU-a -
266-1 236-0 -Money FUml.; 258-1 -
340-7 251-0 Money Fund (AL... 240-7 --

20-1 20-6 Actuarial Fund...... HJ-B - -
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ftowtr Grmvtli rmdtw ft AmndUea

350-0 [308-9
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299-0 220-3

306-9 341-3

2S7-1 944-5
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— *

328-9 um-o
254-6 227-3
314 -3 291-3
218-3 215-4
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162-1 152-2
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301-3 267-7
128-9 UE.3
183-4 m-8
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1965 1 , __
’ J

HiBh ILow Xatpa . ,BId OJu,
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103-9 lfiO-O Prop Pen Fd.... 90-7 DU-9

ROYAL UF8 INSURANCE LTD
New Hall Place, Liverpool, iA9’3HS

051-227 4493
442-4 WJf-7 IK oral SfattklTd.'— 402-1 I 4&-5

;

ROYAL I^E rtJNIT LINKED ASS.l ,

LTD
180-8 (160-1 Maatytd Pd. 1S:5 173?

,

H9-B 198-0 Equity Fd...... 196-2 205-4

141-8 US-7 property M......... 134-1 MI-1

1

28-7 tel-2 InternatJnnal Fd. .. 21S-S 220-5

147-4 135-8 GUI- Kd... 14J-1 M7-4,
1Z1-E 116-9 Money Pd- UJ-2 I2I-2
127-8 107-6 U:S. -J07-3

U=
?

119-0 104-8 IPadfle qasln Fd 101-2 l«-5

ROYAL LIFE OJNIT LKD TEN. FD)
LTD

326-8 284-7

142-8 13B-9
130-1 llte-4

AQUIPO A ( try, 0 Ui —

m

-V Mi w
otempt Intel. FiL— 2G6-6 300-6

kempt Gilt Fd—,.. 135-8 142-9

cempt Money Fd— 123-9 130-4
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M0 « J 5J-?
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282-3 239-9 Gilt *«-8 ^-3
B-T 58-« Property Pension..- LB- 3 n-7
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ENGLAND
HOLD OFF
MURRAY

By Our Bowls
Correspondent

Tp^NGLAND predictably
. but not too comfortably
completed their hat-trick

"by beating Irelaild 104-S4
in the final match of the
1985 Gateway British Isles

international team cham-
pionship at Worthing
yesterday.
David Ward, .with David

Bryant—as third man—Wavnc
Richards and Martin SeUjrr
completed a brilliant trio of
matches with a 17-shot victory

over Tony Murray.
John Bell’s four contained Jim

Baker, the 1984 world indoor
champion, and Alan Windsor
added 12 valuable shots to Eng-
land's overall tally.

Nevertheless, it was alu-avs a
touch-and-go affair, with England
regular K establishing double
figure leads only for the ten-
acious Irish to puli back within
a very few shots. This was rem-
iniscent or 1981 when a late,
iwo-sbnt win over Wales just
earned them the title.

All-round performance
Throughout the series, Enc-

iand’s all-round solidity . im-
pressed more than' individual
brilliance- Five skips shared the
main burden oC individual
matches. -

On the three days, they lost

seven and tied one of 15, winning
only seven. But only ono of those
defeats fell below three shots, so
they were well counterbalanced.

The week's solitary upset came
from Tony Allcock's four. Argu-
ably the world's best skip, he
and his men unexpectedly disin-

tegrated three-quarters of the
way through, against Wales on
Thursday and failed to recover
yesterday.

It was a disappointing scries
for Wales, who won the cham-
pionship m 1932 and then col-

lected the wooden spoon the
next three years.

Wavering concentration

Gwyo Evan 5, Bryn Hawkins.
Roy Hill, John An&tey and John
Morgan, the skips, won as many
individual matches as they lost.

But one heavy loss against Eng-
land,, two agios t Ireland and one
against Scotland more than
accounted for overall defeat
against those three countries.
Their best spells were splendid

"but either the resolution of the
opposition or their own varia-
tions of concentration and .'effort

blemishedwhat could have been
glory.

Scotland are in a transitional
period, and it seems several more
seasons may be needed before the
glories of 3965-1980 can be res-

tored. In those 16 years, Scotland
won the title 15 times.
EosUnd 104. Ireland Rinkcom (EOTUrea atom fireOs A. Wtodrerr

28, D. Hamilton 16: D. Wred CS. T.
Mntray S: A. Alkocfc 11% W. WMaoa
25: J- BtU M. J. Hiker J«j F. Line 19.
B* McBilea 22-

Scotlrem
.
107. ivaleo

•Cora (Scotland OUtw first); IV. Wood
90. J. Anotev S: D. Gouriay 32. J.
Morsa» Ml D. Coprlanft 17. G. Evans
32: R. min 25. ft. Bswkma 20; J.
Flemha 15. R. HOI 20.
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vrtiJch see TaMed oftber mooUilT w
onancriy.
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RED ROCKS SET

TO ROUND OFF

DERBY DOUBLE
By HOTSPIR (Peler ScoU)

TTIGH-CLASS racing covers a wide front

today. The Irish Oaks has three English

challengers: Supreme Leader runs in France:

Ayr features the Mecca Bookmakers Scottish

Derby: Lingfield Park attracts some good

• stayers and milers, and York stages the.John

Smith's Magnet Cup.

Red Rooks, whose owner, trainer and jockey won

.. Tuesday's Welsh Derby with Assemblyman, is napped

for the Scottish Derby. A spring setback delayed his

' reappearance and his two _
races this season have been

I Races on TV
over inadequate distances.

Line-up at Lingfield Paidi
' ''

* A.MK.aaMalvi 'iOU A.' Insbam. *»•II
J

HOTSPUR
Z. D—Klae Horizon
2JjO~Proteclion
o. 0—Slatrsmanj*
5.3ft—Our Raty
4. fl—Fine Harmony
4.3tt—Formldo

.

FC7M
2. 0—El AJamein
230—Capricorn JSell«

3. 0—Spicy Story
330—Our Kaxy
4. A—Fine Harmony
—Form!do

Persian Bazaar, at 20- 1 . is threequar te^s of a length too good for the odds-

on Brooding in. yesterday’s Kindergarten Stakes at Lingfield Park.

Red Rocks, outpaced bv
Rousillon and other good
milers in the Queen Anne
Stakes at Royal Ascot, was

.
running on strongly towards
the finish.

Grundy. Red Rocks’ sire, is

a proven influence for

^lamina Croda P.osa a, bis dam.
had top-class Dalian form at

middle distances.

1.43 AYR
2. 0 YORK
2. 0 LINGFIELD
2.15 AYR
230 YORK
230 LINGFIELD
2.45 AYR
.1. 0 YORK
3. 0 LINGFIELD
3.10 THE CURRAGH

I TV
I TV
BBC
I TV
I TV
BBC
1 TV
I TV
BBC
BBC

HOTSPUR
. 1 .

3ft— Shiv* rinc Cold
- 2. 0—Securil.r Pacific
- Z.Si— Advanr*
.3. ft-Tanjfne
;.3n—Mazaad
4. 5—Triad Treble

. 4.:,5—Vouchsafe

TODAY'S YORK SELECTIONS
COURSE conn.

2. u— Rrnaifhur>(
2..vh—vardknocWn
5. ft—CHICLET I nap)

4. o—Tan/en

FORM
1.3h—Vpiown Bandb’J
2. ii—Iberian Stan

—ADVANCE map)
2. ft—K-Batfery
5.85—Mazaad
4. .>—aielaura Belle
4 ,

~ —Vouchsafe

HOTSPUR'S NAP.—Red Rock* 12.45. Avr).

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Red Rockt and Skaramanca i3.0. UneCeld Park).

nEwm.akkjet NAP.—Skxnmansa «3.ii. lingfield Park).

TOW STAFFORD.—Erros iS.Ol

Red Rocks, long held in high
esteem bv iraioer Geoff Wragg,
has most to fear From Eagliog,
who was third lo. his stable-com-
panion Grand Patois at Roval
Ascot after winning a valuable
handicap at Haydock Park.

Royal Harmons, rather disap-

pointing at Newmarket on Wed-
nesdav, is the Scottish 'Derby
hope or Sbeikh Mohammed,
whose purchase of the crack
Italian filly Miss Gris will Tcsult

in her Joining Tom Jones’ New-
market suable.

MAILMAN
DELIVERS

York programme

jyjAJL MAX won the 13th
* race of his career in

the JuH Handicap at Lina-
[

field . Park yesterday and
j

1

will now attempt to repeat I
=

last year’s success in the
5

Chesterfield Cup at
[

a

Goodwood.
j

-

John Matthias, who earlier) 8

was successful on Heifrr Candv’s '

„
Vainglorious.. was hard at work) j.-,

on Mailman three furlongs nut.
The sin

-

year-old responded
gamely and gradually wore, dnwn
Yd his and Roval Halo

Paul Cook, second on the odds-
on Brooding, completed a. double

Last night's results-—P29

all been at a shorter distance. . ... - .. _ . t _
but 1 reckon this Shinies- Hejgbis

]

colt has great potential and be

Muddle resigns

Richard Muddle's resignation
after today’s Lingfield Pjrk meet-

1

ing means that its executive will
|

shoo Id prove good enough.

Edward Hide, who will ride in

England For another month be-

fore a final winter season in

Hongkong, can win the John
Smith's Magnet Cup at York on
Tantino.
Although Alydar's Best won the

Grand Criterion! on softish

ground last autumn. David
O'Brien savs she may miss the
Irish Oaks if The Curragh’s
watered course is further
softened bv rain.

Dubiao. third in Oh So Sharp’s
Oaks at £psom. and the Royal
Ascot winner Sallv Brown have

mg means. inai us CMciunrc
; impressive VMS form than

soon appoint the. fifth different
| H lcn Stree,

ti tht. third English
derk of the course m less Htan

j
hope. bul thc [^t-named could

EFFECT OF DRAW: Lovr numbers have slight advantage UP to 6t.

Advance official going: FIRM.

|
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Horgan. and Party Game- trained
by Ron Smvtb.
Nomination and Trnlv Rare,

who were both beaten at Roval
Ascot, reappeared successfully 'at
York. Nomination, a slow star-ter
at Ascot, was slug vs up with the
pace yesterday, and beat Roaring •

Rfva bv half a length in ' llic 1

Black Duck Stakes. Trulv Rare.! 2.8 (Prefix 2): JOHN
-
SMITH'S LAGER NURSERY 2-Y-O £aJk>4

f*An T-fL !_ aL* n_!t » . »t‘ I _ r

EFFECT OF DRAW: Utk immberp tllohUr tmswort w
M 7*i(

Ad*a«Kc alBbal Bslua: GOOD

2.0: SUNDAY MAGAZINE NURSERY 2-Y-O

Penalty Value £3,022 5f (8 declared)
.
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* 0100 Super Mdeft (BLi tDi. Q- Hunter. 9-1

B. Rejmoni* 2

4 210224 Ole nu »Di. K. Sruaft-. 3-11 B. ROUM 4
5 UOI Abou (BLl I Dl. -G. Lewis. 8-9

p.. Wijtiron j

7 044] Bint (Writn. IV. Jorvj«. 8-6 (41b exi

N. Adam iS>

3 01 Muusarahf iBLj rDi. P. Cuodrll. 8-3
A. Clark

10 .
0405 Paddiaftoa Belle iBlj. K. Won. 8-2

C. Rotter (51

6 0-00120 Mezlara

0004-0° Sp«kler_ Spirit. fit.

.40
400000

B.
jb'

0^40000 totTcm.' ft- ^Mrsiw. 3
°400000 Profit W-n*it <CDi. Pml Ml'chell.' 6 8-4

*

J.: hr»0e»g *
00-0005 our KatT. ft.

J

(100414 EMuer m»- 5 f?:_- - - -

14 300330- So »- Swu-o*. S. WOBdurtto. ? -8^.-

15

**- W»Mt i5i

00-0203 Stormy Keetrel. P. M- T*SlW^_4 8-1
N. CM1 5

s.p. FORECAST: 7-2 Chjr Kbw. * Mtate.

.

M
e. 6 PnJ*- Warrant, i R«Wea- 8 SoUWMJwia,- w

lsPrmn* Mtot, .16 otBera.

6
I 10

s
I li

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Hftawf. 7-2 Blu? Horirun. S El
Alamclu, 6 Ole Flo. 7 Dublin Led. 10 Super Melody. 12
Mousaialt. PadiLngion Belle.

2.30: BUT WITH THE TOTE THOPHY £12*115

7f 140y (5)
‘ 1 110501 Capricorn Belle. L. Cumaai. 4 9-7 R. Guest 2
3 00103-0 Dm Mantua. J. Klodlel. 4 9-5

B. Raymond 4
7 054-044 Mahogany. C. Netooa. 4 9-4 A. Rouse 5
a 1121 Prated!an. H. CrcU. 5 8-8 S. Cautben S

10 30-1530 Sand Iran (GDI. G. Prlrebard-Gordap.
5 8-3 ... P. Waldron 1

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Proicctlw, 7-4 . Capricorn Belle.

5 Mahogany. Don Martino, lb Sand iron..

3.0: SUN PAGE 3 STAKES £15.244 (4)
1 |2Z,'51D- Buod rDl. W. Rem. S 9-5 B. Raymond 4
7 5012-50 Spicy Alary BFI. I. Bo Idiot). 4 9-1

I. Raise 3
10 U0-D10 King lankier tBFI, G. Lewis. 5 8-5

M- I- Thaown 1

11 11 1 Skaramamw. H. 5 8-3 S. Caulbeu 2
R.P. ronr.CAST: 10-11 swaiusa-ia. 5-2 Spicy S'on

.

9-3 Bead. 8 Kow LuRiler.

3.30: GARROD & LOFTHOUSE HANDICAP
£1.814 l>4in (12)

1 n.Qiooa Redden «Ol. a .Pitt. 7 9-TO «. Cautben 11
a 30- 1400 Pnfeiau iDi (BFI, C. Ben 9lead. 4 9-10

p. Waldron 4
4 1 -00000 Sunapa-* Owlet i.Ot. A. Jan IS, 4 9-7

Dan- 6
Mezlara.

4 0: NEWS OF THE WORLD MAIDEN;

STASES S-Y-0 £822 fif; (ID) . ... .

t 00 Alnllalli G. 8-11 >- .'w^Mrea -,

5 oo-00 Biddeutone L*m. V. Etowordr, 8-13
'

000-000 Cadenza, F- 3rll A.- Grant' ‘lo

00- Crcclown Star, IV. Wlghtnin, - Ml —. -

05-0440 Dolly- A- Moore. S-ll .... W. Woods. USI 6
13 0200 Flue Harmony. J. Whiter. 8-31 S. Gaatbea a
14 040-230 Fortune"" Ring, R. Smytb. 8-11 _

- B- AayiqSBd *

I? 00 HabuUI, I. BwIrhlUI. 3-11 4. Oadc a
19 000 Ml" WbfrUpISr M- U^ydes. t-ll *;

.

C*. Rutter i3j ]

.

2* name.. D. Arbnlhnol. 8-11 \L L.
; Thoad» *

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Fine HarapO*-, 3 DoHs. A
Hebutai. 6 Fortune’* Ring. B Biddlrarone Last. lO.Aliiu,
1Z others- "

4J0: ELLE MAGAZINE FIMiEff HANDICAP
£1,914 If (15). -s .

*

2 045-06 Dona Bragurua. R. Araudropg, 5 9-8\
-S- Caniki in

3
‘ si Satan Cnee, M. McCormack. 3 9-7 •

.
*B. Basic 2

4 014000 Dorsme. G. G&lncs, 4 9-“7 D. Dtedey 12
5 00021 Belle Tower- tf>i, R. Smyth. 3 9-7 fbn> crj

7 01-0012 Formldo (CDl. C. Bcuneod. * 9-S
15

. • D.'MdMcukB. 3
9 03400-0 SominMcJi, G. Prlirtaard-GorCoo, 5 9-2

8 . Odlib (7, ji
11 040100 Pkauiond (BLl, K. Callagbas. 2 9-1

A. - Roper -(7) j
14 00-4044 Lady Clementine (BL). D. Morley, 5 8-3

.
R. Curd 3

15 04-004 .Nelson's Lady. C. Rordui. 4 1-‘8

: J- WnwB i7j j

17 0000-00 Electrapct. A. ritr. 5 8-7 ... R. MrCMa 5
18 0-0000 Tnmari. C. Benytead." 4 8-7-".-.. -A'. Chit 6
19 0-00054 Runt’s KaUe'iBLi. P. Cnnd^n.. 5 *-7

’

1*- WaMrun* 9
21 000045 Mdowen. M- Brmaln. 5 8-5- B:' Ctooin 4
22 01040-0 Idle Times. G. Btnia, 3.8-8 .M. L Upon 13
•24 450-004 Poly Do. K- Kory. 5 8-0 C. Rutter <51 U

S.P. FORECAST:
.
11-4 Formido. 7-2 . 8eR». Tower. 9-2

By WI.
-GlVAL with

-. tinrp 1 Eshibitic
v Nation- _

,

the
battle to be i

1092 Oivrapit

of the British t

Roysi. London

^
’k- received 25 vo

W c
,

u
‘

>-jr Manchester'

^
'i n A 'agreed

unaBiflW
[j|f P ^ -J Uainrf C#»nL"

• rte-et-ved being seat;
.

' h.i international
1

*
.{- f (i-tii iLtt^ee.

r-rdi".-
was a hard

]J >'
?s

-
" the wia-

t**.* Yoc vote in

& iqci' jcuinst six

:^er
r ‘paj venues such

.aW
p£l c

r.e Amsterdam, ,

? have heen.itt^

I. more dimes.'-.
JBOli 4

U.-WC''.
*'
r" former-:.,

r r iiscaffle >

T. Jarria (Si 12
0100-00 Kdlsapaal (Mj iQ. g. Hunter. Z 9-6

I
Satin Luce. 5 Doss Bragatrza. 7 Ptaanrond, 8 Lady

C. Raner iS» 2 C-|"iueottne. ^
. 1 0 Uoramr. 16 Otketd.

CHESTER CARD AND BETTING
HOTSPUR

2.15

—

Indian Oraior

2.45—

Hymn of Bar!cell

5.15—

Trade Line
5.45

—

MidnlRht Goa
4J5—Torquemada
4.45—Desert Breeze

EFFECT OF DRAW-

. FORM

2.15—

Auershe rj;

2.45—

Viltash

3.15—

Jackdaw
543—Gods Solution

4.15—

Pacific Princess

4.45—

Desert Breeze
Low nmabars an- atanlflcanUp

fourth in the .Britannia Handicap,
justified favouritism in rhe Mail

]

on Sunday Handicap bv three
lengths.

10 IBERLVN START

Call Again, who had to miw I

Royal Ascot's Ribblesdale Stakes 1

a leg injury . gave the I

BiH Elsev stable some cheer hv

;

taking the Piper Champagne;
Handicap.

II* BELVT7. ‘D«

four years.
Henry Cecil should win both

feature races there today, with
Protection proving too good for

•Capricorn Belle in the Bet with
the Tote Trophy and 5koramaoga

• retaining bis unbeaten record in
.' the Sun Page 3 Stakes.

Skaramanga Lukes on tougher
'.opposition than be has so far
• faced. Band won the 1984 York-

provide Dick Hern’s third Irish

Oaks bUCBCss now that his stable
has struck form.

IRISH OAKS

5upreme Leader, third in the
2.000 Guineas and Fourth in Lhe
Derby, reverts to a mile this

afternoon when Philip Robinson
rides him for Clive Brittain’s

stable in the Prix Messidor at

Mai 1son*La ffite.

Air de Court, whose only defeat
was when he finished second 'to

„ t .... Mouktur in the Prix du Jockei-
Lutbier s poor Italian Derby dis-

1 club cFrcncb Derby), should win
,nlav is explained by injurv. • tomorrow's Pri-; Maurice de

Skaramunga's three races have Nieiiil at Saint-Cloud

‘shire Cup; Spicy Story has been
in the iPlaced in the Grand Prix de

'Paris; Italian Si Leger and
Ascot's Sagaro Stakes, while King

Leader in France

: Course Notes & Hints

Chiclet is Day's Best
By OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT

.'^HlCfJiT*. unrated 35 a two-year old. may show
the benefit of a patient policy by landing today’s

!John Smith's Marget Cup fo.fii at York.
Peer Walwyn's colt defeated

Tolar Cub. twice successful
since, at Windsor in May. He
showed he had progressed
when giving Captain Fiashman
151b a'nd a comfortable beat-

ing at Newmarket last time.

An overnight rise of 4lb in the
handicap brings Chiclet's weight
to 8st 41b. regular partner Joe

3-1*1 GILLTOUN STLD IKIStl OAKSRun 41 Tuc Corra-j.r. Gates: GOOD
Valor in »TOkr 401. |U| l«,m .9

, .
dceiareOi AU 9 i:

l -041 Ab3ar-4 BcM, D. Q Brl-n
r_ Hoctao 7

000 DaflfMUl Walk. J. \lnrph-.

000 BaatlOr ‘•D-Lcf!?’.
3

* 225 DabU.. A.
^ 1

5 1-22 Fair pt I far Tum^L. BrouSr.*.

6 2-24 Helm Streri. w. Ikraf***
*

7 201 Krrp Tbr Follh, 'V. bUJk
S

* 100 Noiallc'* Forll, .1 *b!»I-wS***
^

D. (idlnplt a9 -All Salty *rawn. V. Mouir.

S.e. FOrreaR I n-4 Al- dVf .?
R-lft?; 1

*»' Bro«n- 5 Htl-n Si,,,',.
1- Talr of l|ir Fur?'. „•* oinm. •

5f (91
' *

Ul I Mrs 1. Harclll. T. Barron. 9--' •

5. ivrMrr «
Marq.imarie vioraiagoi, J. FhtC.maM. 8-tI

M. KimU«r >51 3
Ol-j SRCt-Rm P \CZFIC 'Dl 'A. Dnfllri.il. M. W. Coocrte- 3-9

E. Hide 4
ga;rxniD4 rvlR '8LI IMm B. Carrwiluo'. I. **. Warn. 8-e

T. ITC^ 1

4 1 GOD'S ISLE -D' «l. Bra-.-. M. H. Ejoarbw S-7 .. M. Blrcli 9
Oil) ST\RPIIELI\ 'Dl iL. Fnrd.. M. R. Ea»I-rb- . a-4 G. Bavler 7

C 1 24 PALACE VIEW i

D

l (Draw CailaniuT s!;e Prew.MhD.l4 Ml.
N. Tlnklr-. E-j J. BleaMiate 2

540 CLOUDLESS SKY >P Rohan., p. RnBan. S-U . . N. Carll'Ie 5
4232 BROAOHL'RST i.Mp* D. .Needham i. J. Eihennqion. 7-10

J. lowe 5

S-P. FOREC.AST: S"2 Ib-rlan Start. 7*2 Seeurlly PaciBc. 4 Gori'a Isle.

6 Palace view. 8 Bela'z. 10 FarMa lair. 12 oUicra.

FORM GLIDE God'* We bl Farida Fair (•)«« glbl til nk u Havlpch >51)

Mcc 4 ino oill. Secnrlly Pactfrc wti%. b'alen hd be A! MaMitOun Irte Jlbl at

NrwcaVb- 16TI June 27 Iitod.1i. Broadhome w«t beaten nk bv Fa3U.-a Fearlier
lajva 10:bi al Beierle- i5:r 2uh- S 'Bran, neutr usi beaten ‘S'al when 41b
f.r 5 lo Water Crt laare 7 lb I at Doncaster rail Jiae 23 ibrmi. Palate View
w-je bealra jus; o%*r 5! wtarn 4th al 5 la Bridemairi llnell ii EpMtn '511

Jane 2 Soil'. Iberian Stan wn.lfltl or 14 lo'Gn^ri.ra (lere'i at Rccal -Accol

•5f Jane 19 .good to brrnl ar.d prerioodv fat Dabble D.» ilc%cll b> 71 at

Rcdcar <5il Slav 7 < flood to Arm'.

IBERLAN. START may gl»a Ihe wp|gt>: lo Broadtuunt.

I
1*

I lb

2.30 lPrefix 3>: HOFMEISTER LAGER HANDICAP £4.900 lm <31
.1 . 010-241 PEUSIS iCDl 'Sir k. IWIII. .«. W. Wall*. 4 .10-0 T. lira 1-

3 101-0-02 ADA A.NCE 'CDl IK. Abriullai. J. Tree, 4 2-f. J. Aftrcrr 7
4 5-00042 VINTAGE TOLL 'Bl.‘ 'p. Cannon'. J. FillGrrjId. S *1-0

At. HtndlrF 'Si 4
5 000 10 1 SAVIS WOOD 'BLl lUi IR. Wncbli. T. FatrburV. a C^i O.ta e»»

M. Blrcb 5
n CO-01V2 CARO’S. LAD 'D> <8FI IE. Mullen, C.-Uroon. 4 8-10

s. Bridle *71
BLINKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing blinker' for Ihp !

12 40 p ' 03- riaoo
l!

,r - S!a" n: «'- n - smuwon. r- 7-12 .

firs; lime lodav arc-
' e

i
}
4 ^oouki aiel's choicc <\j. Bmuinj. m nmiain. j 7 -

-3-*5 Hrlnbl or Gloi*

.

AOnk: .-.00 - Farida Fata- 5.C0 Hw,.

taeoured up to 7»,l\

Adtaace ofMcial gotna: GOOD
2.15: PULFORD MAIDEN STASES 2-Y-O Penalty

Value £1.706 7F (8 declared)
2 3 Aaemhcra. t. Rnaam. 9m 5. Perm* 7
a OO Cootore Color. R. Woodbouce, 9-0 A.' Bond 8
» Indian Orator. B. Bill*. 9-0 ... B. Thomson 1

4 Meddlesome. A. Jarria. 9-0 . . T. William* 3
30 Slbler Menu. B- hadburs , 9-0

A. Geron (71 . 6
550 PHnrop. G. Pntctaard-Gordon. 9-0

'

G. DoCCeld 2
15 Ran By Jam. S. .Norton. 9-0 . . M. Wood 4
16 0 Hare Hill. >. Rotaao. 8-11 . . L. Chomack 5

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Anersberg. 5-2 Midler Macaw. 3
Indian Orator, 8 Ron By Jo re. 10 PUprao, 12 Meddleaoaa,
Hare Hill. 16 Cootore Color.

12

2.45: ECCLESTON STAKES 2-Y-O £Z767 6f (5)
1231 Hymn ol Horircta ID'. G. Pillchart!-Gordon.

9-2 ' G. Da*r.elri 4
3 312215 Viliam. J. Elitering(on. 9-3 ... . M. Wood 1

S 1 15ft Jeldah-e, P. Roban 8-15 .. L. ChornocK 3
ID 21313 Lnmnan (Cl. P. lVolwyn. S-ll .. N. Haw* 2
14 41204 Royal Ro*ner. R. Holllnabead. 8-1 1 S. FerM 3

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Viliam. 7-2 Hymn of Uoriech.
4 Jeldaire. 9-2 Liiqmao. 10 Roj-al Router.

3.15: CHESTER SUMMER HANDICAP £3.648

2*401 97y (9)
1 0512022 Aloha omega <C> iBFI. R. Williams. A 9-10

G. DaRlald 1
2 0-42001 Trade Line. R. Shratller. 4 9-B t5lb o>l

T. IVUUacB* B
2 040 -020 Dork Proposal. B. Hanbury. 7 8-12

T. Qubu 9
4 000-102 Vale. R. BOM. 3 8-10 .

...' B. TbooMon 3
5 0-40051 Jackdaw. R. Hollinmead. 5 9-1 (54b CXI

. VI. Ryan 6
6 400-000 Graceful Kicker IBL«. J. Edwarda. 4 B-l

9. Dawaoa C3I 3
7 005040 Knight's Heir. D. ArbottmiH. 4 8-1

L. Jotaraey 17> 4
8 041501 Rodder. P. Rohan. S 8-0 ... L. Charaock 7

9 00003] Hyperion Mva, W. Wbsfflpo.'.ri 7-7
A. SbaaU*-t5t' B

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Jackdaw. 3 Trade Use^ & -Knight ’a

Heir. 6 Valf. 7 Alpba Omafla: 8 Dork PfopOML J3 Raddeg.

ia»K
,

- ,Vr >!:v.rs "‘30 became
.
i

juter ., B:nnt£ c bam

X

Kiur.cil vBOBC) <

in ihe Derby rid-. J
Si'fciiiiid around Tattoo*

fiiskm? a late nra i

r«wr--.
•

:. v

•Pfsencd iD vrin
*

* »

ardijen-ed to 7^ ib^BOA=

^
.irr. cjn^.denL mar we- 3

*

L

4-jji :-d expertise- fo~.-

jSrase rn win with the ^
tii

3.45: errr WALL HANDICAP £2,924 6f: (6)
3 S3 0201 Shnrlle’a IVtanmy 1D1. W. Pearcr. 6 9-7

• S.Keinktier
7 ' 20-0000 Aflteigbt Gun (CDJ. -F. Wajwyn. 5 9-4 '

Ml Howa
8 4-00300 Holt- Row. (BO. M. McCormack. 4 8-12

"
G..Do (field

9 040011 Gods SduUAP <BU (Dl. T. Barroo. 4 B-10

II

15
i* 1 __

00-0000 (Jpbt Angle ICJ. G. Calum. 4 3.3
’ L.

-

0001 Haight at Glory iftU, K BridgW er. 4 -7-'

. R. lihu'Hl' 6

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Midnight Gun. 3 Go(l* Sotettao.

4 Sbartle'* wimpy. 9-2 HoK Row. -8 Ushr Angle. 23 Hriaht

of Glon.

ir. the groimes of the
^.Uif Rcjrby urtersationaj-.tB
Z- :za 3 convotaiaon - of

£ov, arourd the city were sy
-'fiifflcth

n£ cite Bimaa&am- wl
•Us

king

4.15: CAS1LE HANDICAP S-Y-0 £5,116 7f 122y

J6)
1 0-2100 Fidd Hand (CDl, B. Hllto. -9-7 B. Tbanuaw 8
5 12-21 OJ Torgaeando. M. Siout e. 8-8 ... G. DafUtld 8
4 03) -5 Poclffc PrteccM- J. Bbertettoo, 7-10

M. Wood 1
6 .03000 Happy Houm <BL> 'BF». G. Wi*W. 7-7

T. TV£m»t» 4
7 52-2000 Tra Scorer. Deny* Smith. 7-7 . St. Fit 2
9 0-00205 Via Vltar. R. rioUmahead. 7-7* P. Hill 1 7' 3

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Torqflemoda. 5
.
Field Hood. »

Padtir PrtncetH.- fi- Happy House. 9 Try Scarts. -10 via. vitae.

avesti

world class

«

4.45: ALDFORD MAIDEN STAKES £1,718 lm 5f

. 88y (10)

.

1 543 Halcwood vmwer. D. McCain, S 9-7
- J. O'Neill 7
2 . .001 RufltaiL'R- Bwlngton. & 9-7 T. TVBHaiaa- •
5 0 Burltr HOI Lara. R- Woodtaooge. 4 9-4

' A- Bond 3
4 Tanderaaee. M- Tate. 4 9-4 —- ' 8
6 0-0450 Cameale. R Wtoftehcr. 5 8-8 ... W. Rgon S
7 4000-04 Cnlpbar. C. BriBnto. 3 8-8 G. DoHUM lO
a 3-23200 YTteuray. R. HoUtatohraO. S *-B B. Fate 3
9 443 Desert Breeze. J. Hindis. 3 8-5

A- SbonUs (SI a
10 00 Golden Cord, B. Hills. 3 *-S S. Thomson 1
11 0 Princes* Bella, S. Norton. 3 S-S M. Wood 4

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Desert Breeze. 3-2 Wramp. 5 GalMur.
13-2 Hilrsrood . Vintner, 7 GlMen Card. 9 C«P«0nUG M
Prince** Balia. 16 othpra.

Ayr Helds and SP forecast

mlTe.
LINGFIELD P\Rh. 2 00

Melodj. Paddlnglon BeUr; 4.30
i

AYR: 3.45 Doyen. Conmi.

Super
HbbI-b

an overdue success in the John
Smith’s Lager Nursery t2.0i and
Tanfen is fancied for the fisher-
gale Handicap (4.5).

FROM NEWMARKET
YORK: 1 50 SbOrtlng Col:l: 2.10

Caro"- Lad: "..0 E\ro,: .i.'l \li/aad:
4.5.'< tetrra lliatlc-

. - . , , ,
- AYR - 1.45 Charriao: spin

.Mercers minimum, and rnev look 1 irange* 2.43 Lajnino: 3.u state Budgn:
an amnetivc combination.

i ‘'chk-tuT* j.n vurr*,ro: a.rt
Hardknockin is another three- ! 2.45 iiwiw jh Harlech: i.i o Trad'

year-old on ihe upgrade. He mav
j Kw.* T«9uem«d«: a 45 Dr-n

make 'the mon of a lenient mark '

COURSE -SPECIALISTS
„ .

YORK
1

'ImL P"*N
‘ lral1

,
5.00 -1 ’«tti

In '’.J 18. ,!l- 1 Sfi: MeUltra
Belle tOtf. RaiDbll>)7 Rker ij-i.

r .
J0?W£. 19301.—Plow,

J*. Car«on »0. JP-.Edd«v 40. Caullien
Sxvmbunx 22, H.dr -:0. IMmnr 14. . TJoJTiMd 1 Z. Binli i \mHo

tsa» ,0 -
«• ••««“ 1 3-° fPrefix 4): JOHN SMITH’S MAGNET CUP fHandicap) £27,975

”rhln
M

It “’’j D
H°

,OI
Fa^

,

'b.
T,,#

- Jjn Ho)
Hn'iiinn IV. A'imiraM 12.

P
'Brit'a'ln n! !

2 *20120OlU V1IERE i»L: 1CD1 -C. Itaolh'. R. VVtiiUm*. 4 9.;
Uaabu:> fl. li>n

l I.NGFIF LD KVRK: 2 0 Ghie Kotk-on:
to complete a four-timer in the 1 a-ao caprico™ Brii« 3-n s-fcar-nvma*

U "fm.lcifi, T - nn. tr,_j- i <njp<: iH Our Kat>: 1.0 Her Haf-
rtotmeister La^er Handicap moai: 4.50 non irrarir.
' li30 1.

J

c.bU^BL RY: 2.0 r-ohall: a “0 All I*

Broadhurst is enpeeted to gain R«»e*Md.

EM.
CHESTER: 2. It Aoembe r*i:

Lugoun: .'..13, Jackdaw: .. 4i
Sohiitou: I 15 Tanyeamla:
Drat? Breeze.
YORK -

Ibrrlaa
Ballcry
Mogolrr: 4 .35 Ina Daocer.

8

10K 1.20 Shaftrbur* (Iif.-t: 7.0 1 1,
«4««1J I..ln Fieldnoi: .".0 k- I \

’

>oiu': 3.51 Manad: 4.5 VI<r> 1
1 -

SALISBURY RUNNERS & RIDERS
SELECTIONS I 3.0: FAIR TRIAL HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2,750 lm

HOTSPUR
2 . ft—inlnsk,'-

2.50—Toscana
R. (i—Darme
.".30—Amesrhina
4. ft—Ariian Cup
4.30—Western Dancer

Adnwr oKiCtil Min: GOOD TO FIRM

Z.O: QUEENTOT MAIDEN

ib

| FORM 2 321051 ter Forraatfriu 'CD'. J- rJ'rJi'conUi, fl-7

2. >v— Sfihail J. Maltbla* ? 1

J.oO—True Wdcht S 41 PorfaM »D‘. <>. H-irwiori, 9-3 ... G- Srarkr* 1 i

4 1)1 MalUbouaau,. H. Can't* , fl-3 G- Landau >71 7

3.JU- AJ Tmi 6 40-102 AMoom (Dl. M. MrCarmarA. S-U
4. n—c Jam Blur« R. Cntbran- 8
J.oii— Si rine pUyer 9 2-041 1 Piriugruofa 'CD'. 1. Raldifl-l. S-4 .Jib M'

£_ JoBtoo 3 i

No MalHml advantafla 10 C2O-401 Sat* Cutiady. C. Hunter. £-4 '51b esi

T. i«r»

|

» 5-1 40 PAGAN OF TROY i-Shrll-h Mobymineri>. W. Hern. 4 9-n
NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT

[ _ «• Birn, id
AYR. 1.41 Carauvl Rc-.wri: ;:.|r. :

* 021-041 k-B VTTXRY >1 l -Mr> \! Bullrrl. W. Live'. 43-1.. J. Lo«e 4
NplH image: 2.4_3 Royal Hana>-i>: |1 3 CJ- I OT.1 bEV CRN SORE ibbeikli Mrtuoin-edi. F. Unrr. 5 K-Ig G. tkrattr i

SK -,mr E*rtts a.II I 002- 1 12 ST VNIT »S i\(rs A. Ouinu!. P. FePiale. 4 G--.I
. .. . D. NKbolN 7

b-u.'il TANTINO If.. Tjm. L. Lirmjni. 5 3-7 i >(b e»i F. 1114« 8
01*1-2 FIILNCF. LVTII 'Bn I Mr* V. Hue-W ilUatir,-. M. Simile, i 9-6

A. Kimberley 1
094320 ALL T \«H 'T. Gloverl. R. VVlm.il.rr. 4 8-> . J. II. Uraim <S» h
&-I12 1 CIIIQ.LT <r. Gouianrimi. P. Walwjr. ."j 3-4 J. Mercer 3

4U-3.V20 TIIL G VAIL'S IP iM. Blew III). I*. HaLam. 4 8-7 G. Sealou 15
4.4L-D1 BRl'iimoOD 'Vb'JKli Molmnuuedl. B. Hllk. * «-2 . . R. la: 11
•-IJ0122 SID VE it. Pointer'. U. MUMon. 3 8-0 . . . . V. Markay 12

0-91131 CVKOs 'Mr* H. CMbuPl. B. Hobbs. T. 7-13 . . .N. CafUtla 3
S.P. IOREC.AST: 4 k-Ballerj. 9-2 Evro*. 3 Chirlri. 6 Prince LiPl. 7

Tan! IDO. 3 S««s Bore. 10 SIJab, 12 Cbeiimtere. BnKUwood. 16 athen.

FORM GUIDE.—K-Ballrry bt Avleaflelri «rer bibi be «b h>l at Rndc.tr rl'«ml
Ma-: 2-7 w-Sb AB J ma <rrc 8'b«. 3'sl a»»»> 4tb. Sidab irer- leloi. « lurlb-r
—l dtvjj 5!b and Ctaaomlere ipave 8!b> anotlirr 21 a»4v 6rh Inood to *Ofr|.
TmUnn bl Fei-te,e •>>*'. > bt 11 a-. Xn«M> I'm 11* June 29 i-jvotl). Chiclet
fcr l.apraLt runum to. la.bi bt I a: Ncumertel Minn June T 'iiomT lo
li-mi. Brintmoori b: 'artel- Act .ret 51b > b> 41 al Air llUm) June 2S 'gdoJ
n Sml Severn Bore -vat beu'ea 1 ',1 bv Gaudreda itc I21bl nr Ne«viuark»l

• I *a mi June 29 'flood). Stuolla* nufl beaten 'a! be Sbe*r HelTiilr tree ISIbi
a! TbirsL ri'ioil June is ijnod io brmi. Prince Lyph wo* bealen 61 b-
Knoiat -ree 4'.b* al Lsom -Tjinr Jur.e r. i-jonrir. Emu bl SMab mate 2lbr
b ; II al bas.loitr: i lUirt Ju%e 14 (flood to rail).

K-BATTER1 ma- Inilan its. Benefit- bod danger.

J.43— Bolder*
4.15—MafUr

HOTSPUR
1.45—Ch*rUno

.A. Motiuiv r
j
2.J5—Spill Image

10 J. l o»f 3 , 2.45—BED ROCKS
I 16 40-0111 HARDKNOCKIN iLariv 7. Swohnoei. J. FiaGarald. T. T-C t 3.1o—Irorosfel

N. CarlMe 2
‘ ‘

9.P. FORECAST: 3 A-l-once. 7-2 HarrU-ncckj.. *1.3 A’lniage ’loll. 5 Per«l».

7 Cora "« Lj-i. 8 Sam’ a Wood, T4 Mrl’v Qot.r. (u Fief-nan. • "

FORM Gl lDF.—Persia bl All rair Ter 251b: by Mi rid al Avr i|dii June 22 tilth

Mel** Clraire nee 32rb> R'a 1 aw.ic alh ol 6 ‘'imiri In firm). Sam-. Wood bl
Arkariuna uee Ijibi by .U at Nni'ir-.ibuai ilm 50vl Jalv o rfl.-mi. Hardiraockin
br Tn Xurdan iyjir l-T.b, fa-' .51 al Hipi'-fl <1ffii June 26 'gaodi. Adincr
“» beji»n i' a l b- Corn- un Tbc' Bham irac 14IM al. Royal Ascot ilmi
June 19 w.te Vintage Tall irer gib'. I'ji aivoy 4il» '-rood in ftnnl- Cura -*

Lad uas b*'tcn Mil bi Sura Wood tree 41b* at ror.*efract ilwi Jane 3} ifirini.

Flefdom nos bralen 21 bT True IVelrrtit i/ee 131b' nl Ketoplon IJml June 26
•-(•III. Md'i Oralcr vrai beaten 2J«l w3ien 3rd la 7alJa 'bale- sibi al Mewcealle
•7fl Judd 29 ignodL

. .

ADVANCE mat so cr.e belter. lUtemUP ntv. best.

nap)

FORM
1.45

—

Cbarrioo

2.15—

Old Huherr
2.45

—

Royal Harmonr

5.15—

MtKbtT Supremo

5.45—

Star Event

4.15—

Maftir
it***EFFECT OF DRAW: No ateuIBeam adi

Advance Olfidri Gaina . GOOD
1.45: JOHNNIE WALKER RED LABEL SHAKES

2-Y-O 'Penalty Value £5,204 7f (9 dec^red)

3 000440- HuaUM ICI, D. Ynana. 4 9-3
N. Coabortoa 9

4 322000- Malor'i Rnrar*. E. Weginra, *• M5
• S- Goeat'ifiV f

ft 225552 TBaUhi—lF. K. Skbw. 4 8-11 C. Dwtr. *
7 0-04041 IroraaM. Dent* Smith. '5 8-8 (4lb oz>

B. LeadbUter (SO T
3 0042 MlgUy Snuresio. K. jtubbi. 4 8-7

K. Dulay 1

9. P. FORECAST: 13-* (vnroskJ. 1-1-4 MiBktv Soprano.
9-3 State Budget. 11-2 Etarba, 8 Thatchtartly. IX Yfajnr'a

Rcgiiefl. 16 Kurpuga.

S

00 -Ah- TUtpUO. I. S. tv11ran. »-0 C. 'Dwyer
OOO Beechwood Cottage. 4. Bfliley. !L0

E. Curt
0002 Caramel Rockrl. J. S. WTlran, 9-0 J. Reid

03 CUarHuo, G. Hnlfer, 9-0 G. Carter
0 Gold Touch. F. Mitchell. 9-0 Paul Eddery
6 Hot Uahg. T. Carr. 9-0 S. Morria

8UK O Inland. I. Berry. 9-0 ... V Dartey
00 Paul* Stoti, Deny a Smllb. 9-0 D. LratfWiier

Feraeant Mutluj. J- S. WlWra. 9-0
N. Connor!on

S.r. FORECAST :
11-10 ciurtlnn. 3 Brechwootl Cptrufle. '<

9-2 carouv-J RocLeu 7 K o Island. 14 Gold Toncit. 30 !

oihrr*.
;

10
X I 6

2.15:

m

12

STAKES 2-Y-O
j J*

Penal Lv Value £1.697 7f (20 declared)
— 19

li
1

A

A

0 Another ExrcnUve. D. Saisve. 9-0 .

Avbbullon Grae*. . Murray -'mu l lb. 9-0
P. Cook 2

04 AHfl. J. B"thr!T. 9-0 .. . J. MatlblM 17
00 Behialr Blrdlt. D- La] no. 9-0 ... Al. Malhant 16
0 Brent TUreralde. G. Balding. 9-0 J- Wllllna* 15
0 Dry. Gin. H. Candy. 9-0 R. Coraul 4

Fie- Vie. P. Btiraocne, 9-0 ... I. Jobusnn 11
Pint Bill, R. Ctnd). 9-0 ... G. Landau >7> 22
Intawlo. fi. Harwood. 9-0 G- Starkey I

Mr Flryml. VV. Jt. WHIianrs. 9-0
P. bkrllon ,7> 10

OO Mjvlery Qock. P. Ballet, 9-0 J- IVUUam* 13
Northern Society- D. Murrat-Smiib, 9-0

\«- Wighnm 7
0000 FrioV. AV. Ujgbtman. 9-0 E- Jabsun 13

Ruggle*. C. Bell. 9-0 D. Brown 6
20 SabolL Thornrao )on>*. 9-0 .... R. HUb 3

4004- Suitsrl Ridge. D- Saw, 9-0 ... O. McKay 20
00 Waldsia. R. Hannon. 9-0 A. McGlone X

April Fat. D. H. lours. s-M R. Cothran* 5
Parivlaa MU.. M- I'vfaer. fi-H j. Carter i7V 14
Jtockhald rrincera. C. X. uiniarn*. S-ll

W. Illfliitai* 9

. k.P. FORECAST : 15-3 SoluH. S-2 Inlnikt. 11-2 Adg.
T Dry Gin. 12 BetakU* Birdie. 14 JAtrula* MW, 16 Northern

Sariecy. 20 Mber*.

*9
SI

3P
so
*1
91
AS

2.30: BROOKE BOND 0X0 AMATEUR RXDEXS*
HANDICAP £1.780 3>4m (121

X 000-020 Ktaanta CSLXBFi. Tbomaon Jones, x 12-0
Elatai Me II or «

2 004-515 HaaRfdflw IfUtor. O. ELeunarth, 4. 1 1-4

Sarah UwnaH 10
4 GOaOBC GltollHwk (O). M- ItSU, 9 10-9

. Mr J. Km '31 12
* 0100-015 TgMSH. D. Marks. 4 10-7 Ktlt Mrtt 4

7 001 tm WdgMi M. Madffnick. 5 10-4
Mr D. MadgiridC l3> 31

it 0-000 Afidromataa*. M. Salman. 5 10-2
A-sery lVhftfidd (5> 0

10 OOOIOO AH & RrraUed. D. Tbrnn. 5 9-10
Sink KdttHto «3>

12

3*

000200 Etflfctt'WuBfler. M- Hayne*. 5 9-7
V»BMP H«ynee

00 Loo* Charge. D. M'utUe. 9 9-7
Melaalr Leonard ( ,» . ,

14 00000-0 Hefric. B. '7 "If* <*» S
j

O.n-00 Wrater Rnte^BL*. W- R. S 9-. 1

Mr J. WPIbna *•»*
"

00-0000 Ntgbi WWW. J- «raft»*r, R 9-7 Jade Barlow *
|

4.9- FORECAST: Tomm. 1-1 Inin NVthlbl. 3
j

KimMl. ftoneydewr wonder. 3S-9 Grrahawir, « All Is Rt*

VMM. 13 Elgfttl* AVOflder. SR-amnh.

R. IIIIU

02-0001 Brurar* Oftfll >D'. R. Hannon. 3-0 151b *M
A. AtcGkrar

a-00159 Nortlran. R. Holder. 7-1 S . o. .McKay
0000-00 Vague AfrMy. G. Bald!-a. 7-7 G- Dickie

S.P. FORECAST. 2 raSMnph. 4 Dar.ua. 51-2
Cnttody. 7 Bronze Efihiy. 8 MaHifionuna. 10 Ablnora. «>tar

Formation. 14 other*.

15

1

3.30: LADBROKE HOTELS HANDICAP £2^24
Bf (8)

Ol il42 Al Amead (Dl, C- Brut -rod..5 9- i.Y

J. MatUUoa S
20200-4 Gird KcSte Moot lD/. J. Fat. 4 9-12

R. Cottar*** »
000-012 Amfltilao (DL M. McCntrrt. 5 0-9

R- vverfltaam '6

401511 .41 Trul i CD’. S. Mellor. S 9-9 rtla *v>
M. Ulflhan

050400 Ferryman 'Ok 0. .Qf^orth. S 9-7
4. McGinn* 4

0000-20 Mora* PIP (CD *81 1. C. Ne|«ti. M
P- Skelton i ;> T

01 1240 Make Mr RapdT. L- Hill. * s-» P. Cook Z
0-0400' Lon^-err iDl. D. Sac*. 5 T.j D , \lcKa1 T

124 M4Z44D IShelkta Mohamrardi. H. Cecil. H-0
. .

IN . Dat ?
Ifl Vf.tSM|llfX 'llaniilan Al Makiounti. P. tVolvwn, 8-11 J. Mercer «
40 P4NV4NICH WELL!) lUn S. Llllrt I. M. VI. Easlerbe. fl-7

.
M. IHadley 2

9.P. FORECAST: 1-5 Maraaii. 1 1 Maobiiar. K Pannanich VVrlla.

I rORM GLIDE.—Maioad bcalrn 2i s l ««b*n am io Snip Blade ileveli ai Ruv«|
Avcot .«i inn- is Hraol in brrni. Mavlitaur km taraipn S'iI ttbrn 5ih lo
Kurawa: nave lOibl at H.iwUkK tefi Jun* 7 "looili- Panmonlcft Walk »?•
beaten 3'*i «b-a Stb to Cotw*v Camel iffuce 5Ibi ai Nekutilr *60 lone 29
i brmi.

M47.44D ha* AlMtiBur to. beai.

-
: 10

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Al Trui. 7-.’ Ameghino. S Al
Mnead. 7 Morv Fit- !’ Make \l* H*W*. Ferryman. 12
Glen KeUa Man.*. 18 Landseer.

4.0: MY&OBELLA STAKES 2-Y-O £1.549 61 (10)

0 Antra Cap iBFI. G. fUmood. 8*1

1

C. .vui hey 4
222 C Jmd Bin**- H. i.afldc. 3-11 R. Coraul l

Floattea And, P. Waiwyh, t-i 1 E. Johnran 2
4 mghrat Pratoe. 1. talfiH. B-IL J. M*tttala»

O KarafSf. D-.baW. 3-1 2 D. McKay 4
Loci HUM. D. Etauorth, 8-11 — IO

040 Munrmalcs. 31. UcCodrT. S-ll R- Wtudua 3
a Oakdale. J. Fat B-Il - - R* Cbarana 9
O Soper Punk. G7 Rarer. B-ll R. Rllto 7

Oaaaia. R. tUsaac. S-S ... A- McGtene 5

SJ* FORECASTS 11-4'Kghcat Prafer. 100-50 A<a Cnp.
9-3 C Jam Bines, ft Haute* Awh S Qaiute. J2 Menr-
raole*. Lout lyiud. 1ft father*.

{Prefix G): FISHERGATE HANDICAP £3.204 6f fG)
5 050-210 MEL SURA BELLE iCDl iMjJ P. Beltl. 7. BuriOD. 4 v-7

S. WrlMCer J
ft 004002 RtMBLENG RIVER IBL 1 CO IDl iMifl* G. Ricfaordvonl.

V\ t. Slrph-nvcu. * tJ-5 J. I^Hr 4
502205 MVRY MVGLIRE 'Dl iBF' iP- Dnrlunii. D. Chapmag, 3 8-12

D. .NlitlOU* l
lal.-o. TANFEN iDV *it. Ram-'. T. Crarj. 4 C-2 . .. N. Carlhla J
O^naco CAMBRIDGE LODGE Hll.> 'Dt lOuallialr Hnlei* ltd*. J(. Monr.

* s-i . . ... . .. ... A. Fraud ft

ODOoftS TRL4D TREBLE iBLi iD> ii. Uenluai. R. stnbba. 4 7-7 R. vfllU 2
S.P. FORECAST! 5*2 Me |j lira tr)^. Tauten. 4 Trisii Trrblr. 9-2 Mart

MiTnlrt. 6 RarabUnu River. 1ft Comb 'idor Liable.

FORM GLIDE.—TuBfea bt (LrutaTaak w 4!h> b: 3. 1 at Ve.t.'uillc i^fi Jubp 27
inoofiL Triad TrrtalP vra« br*]rn j,rt bv .41 Trill iftBi* 551bl At LiMOgld Iftli' u "

'70>J So brmi- RuntaEM Rlerr vras bealra li bv PMIctar irac 1ZR>*

JOHNNIE WALKER BLACK LABEL
! ,,

HANDICAP £3.531 lm 5f {5) !

1 (100004 Old Hubert, A. Itall-y. 5 9-10 G. Carter 151 5 i

14

3 043301 Spill 1range ICDl. J HlMIre. 3 9-4
I

,
-

M. Hllla A’.
S 040000 Duelling. P. Mitchell. « 9-* Pam Eddery 3 J

4 010 Maud Exile, j. w. Waits. 3 8-12
N.

.
Caanortuu 3

5 550404 Trutneroa. Oral* Sml'h. 4 8-7 ... J. Reid 1

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Old Hubert. 3-2 Spill Imerit.
9-3 Trflinera*. 8 DuelH09. laland Exile.

2.45: MECCA BOOKMAKERS SCOTTISH DERBY
3-Y-O £14.383 lm 3f (6)

232113 EariUnu. H. Cecil. %-9 Paul Eddery 2

ft

10-4400 Kabaylkn. J. Hlodlpv. 8-9 M. HUU
00-0021 Na Rebate. M. R>an. 8-9 P. Bloomfield
015-40 Red Rock*. G. Wraflg- 8-9 J. Reid

6 323-400 Ro>(d llnnmy iBLi. B. RUI*. 8-9
R. Street

T 21 Sharp Noble. K. Bruraar. 8-9 B. WUrtutt
S.P. FORECAST: 1 1-8 Eanllno. 9-4 Red Rock*.

KitharlMi. Tlovnl Harmony. 12 No Rebate. Sharp Noble.

3.15: GOAT FELL HANDICAP £1.615 1>4ni ii)
1 004312 SUlr Buddet ICDl (RFl, W. Mona. 4 9-10

J. Reid 3
1 023214 Elmira IBFI. T. Fail-hunt. 6 9-S

C. Coot** *3l 6

3.45: CAMPBELTOWN SELLING STAKES £346

7f (lo)

1 0-00000 Alwajp Nntoe- V. Chapman. 4 3-S
g. r. Star *

5 0-01000 Stra- Event.- J. EthertepW . * 3-S
X. Diritl' ft

4 000130 Boldera. D. Chapman. 4 9-0 ... C. Dwyer 7
3 0 Doyen CMi tBlt. R. Stnbto. * 8-10

0-40000 HTgbLrad Major, F. WatoOD. 4 ft-10-
D. LeadMtter 451-13

040-000 ned Counter (JU. Tlit Jonca. 4 8-10
N. Conarten 15

0000-05 Spice Market iBU. G. Richard*. 4 8-10
3- Farkea 3

O'* Llndray*« CM. J. Johnvan , a 8-7-0. Gray ' 10
OOOD-00 FalchbarB. W. Haute. 5 S-7 . .... J. JUfd 5
00-0000 Ron d'Anfau, j. Johnwn. 4 3-7

Paul Eddery 1

000-000 Continental Hmm (BLl. M. H- EaRerte-. .

ft 8-ft-.'.. M. HUU 3
DO-000 Mr Kan (BL). f Carr. 3 8-0 .. S. Morris II

000-004 My Myra. M. Lambert. 3 7-11
F- Bark* (7) 9

S.P- FORECAST: 5 Star Event. 4 Always Native. 11-2
Bolder*. Spree Market. 7 Mr Myra. 8 Ccu tinratal House.
12 others.

By GEOFFREY*

M
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4.15: AILSA CRAIG HANDICAP 3-Y-O £1,626

6f- (8)
1 212-040 del «ci. E- Wcyrara, 9-7 ... ft Oral l5> 9

000-10 Hl-Tecb Leader (BFI- J. Etheriafltoo. 9-0
X. Dorter *

00-5200 Pretty Rtnkj. Denys Smith. 1-13 J- ftrid 7
00-040 Samaras. G. Prttcftani-GerdKr, 8-8

rani Eddery 4
0-00031 Maftir (BLl lD'. M. Lambert. 8-8 <7lb raO

D. OMbant 1

200-00 BonudaBPCti. M- *V. Eastrzby. 8-3 ..
K. HodflMa 8

00-3000 Hi Port (BL). T. Foirtmrar, 8-0
N. Ceunortpn *

040-000 Pentorr. D- Cbapmoa. 7-9' S.', F. OflBI* (SI 4

s.r. FORECAST: 2 Maftir. 11-4 Ellri. ft Sartrann.. T
Hi-Tech Leader. 8 Frriiy RMkr. 12 other*.

10
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Results and prices at two meetings
a I.R.S-

^^"ssian
’‘’ltd-

d
e l”- r P

YORK

i a
IV

14

JiiJv

j* Edtnbur^b I5fi Jsfc? a .good us Brmi. Meinre Bme toa bsiieo j-*l wfafo
5<h to LnrtCItem lies 1 lift * ol NewOWk «3tl Jnce 28 'flood lo firal. Mat
MastUru via* braica 4! and tit uhea 3rd 10 Shi! .'wu IVtanov (save 15Tbj at
HamSinn Ibfl Julr 11 liaodl.

!HEL4l’R\ KUX » WYferrrd li* Taafra.

4^5: -FOUNTAINS MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £2,798 W
2 EASTERN Mlsne rate) K. HarUeUl, J.. CimuDl, 9-0 £. JHde «

ft 0-02T rvurr DANCES inn <R. AadenraaL B.m g-0 . , R. Foe 3
«. 0-0 KEVGORA <G. Grreninp,, Mil* L. SirtatoJI, 9-0 G. Gorary 1
7

-
1>* >OT !I - Artitel. w. Wtatm. '.1-0 ...... D. NkMlta g

1J 0Z3-30VOMHSAFE (Ul segiftnrowte), W. Hera. 9-D ...... T. tan 5
1-* VVUJTC MILL ID. Joaec). p. Cihcr, 9-0 ......... M. Birch 6

S.R- FORECAST) J-2 Vouchsafe. S limit Dancer. 7-2 Hearers Mvnic. io
Net Afljln. 1ft other*. ’

Colas: FIRM
2.18: BLACK DOCK STKS 2-Y-O

penattv value 14,37.7 ft(

NOVON.ATION. b e CV)mlnine —
Riven Mold iF. Sahnaal. 9-2

T. Quinn ... 2-1 P J
ROARING RIV’A. b e Minlr Bov—

Elios Abbe— (W. GaB). 8-11
r. EdckrT ... Bra 2

COLWaY COMET, eh I- Formliiubl*—Trlpte Bar iColwoy Tina Lldi.
T. Inn . 13-9 3

Alto: 5 HaownuK (Jtftt, Id teesov
i4lbi. Id Barteron Dancer, ft ran. >.i,
21. «B-hd. «b-h«t. 81. Ira 14-10*. ip.
Gule. Lamboom, i Toie. tv|B . -‘jo-
slacra. £1-50. Cl •3Ui Dual F’caic
£3-30. SFSF: £7-07.

graft: *• MAIL ON SUNDAY ** THBFf-
YE,V«*OIJ> H’CAT £4.455 lui If

TRULY RARE, nr c Afflrtneri—The
Rrau'B isbeikh Mnhanmictfi. 8-12

vv. R. vwutbura .. d-SF 1
noPEFta. nsiGiiTft. b c thu or

Rope—Lr Mora* (V‘ J rsnleg u«ji
a-8 P. Fjddera1

... la-

3

2FLDWER OF TlNnJRN.b f Frra
*

sure—WoM Rmu* (w. GalTt.
7-12 C. Rutter ... 5*1 3
Alw: A Sam CWfnry, 8 &i*rmrv,

*5U»i. 12 Anarel (4ihj! A ra^ -fr
31. 1>2 I. 41, «a l. lm Sl-SOs. fM
fttoutc. I'Oramailtw.l Tote; Wla. £1 -flrv
plaee*. £1-30. CB-DO; Dnol F'cu-
£5* 40. ftPSF
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By PAT BESFORD
BIRMINGHAM, with a bid based .on their

National Exhibition Centre, yesterday
won the battle to be Britain’s candidate to

host the 1992 Olympic Games at a crucial
meeting of the British Olympic Association at

the Cafe Royal, London.
The dty received 25 votes out of a possible 32

against five for Manchester and two for London, then
the BOA agreed unanimously that the Birmingham

project deserved being sent

forward to the International

Lawn Tennis

Henrik Sundstrom .

lost the first set.

' A

tS
i Ph*n^»- f

Sri&i^ 1
. Ijs

S-.

. 'l

Olympic Committee.

If yesterday was a hard
and tense occasion, the win-

ning of the IOC vote in

October 19E6 against six

J-’Wijr..

I-9- . I

‘ Uiha . n
_ i.ii. r —
i i*ei. r-o

•t
.‘i

e> < v-7

; *>

*»

Their Games plan is to give ffockeY
the, Olympics back to the. com- 1

petitors, with freedom of move-
meet, always within the strictures
of necessary security, in the
Village and at the vemies-
Los Angeles for 1984 made a

similar promise but paranoia
over security left competitors
with few happy memories of

Other potential venues such meeting sporting 'friends and

as Paris and Amsterdam, SiJhey were KaHy at “
whose names have been in

the pot for years, will be Handsome profit
even more difficult. Birmingham already have £209

tt—.-u +>,_ - million up front to support their
D^?15 Howell, the former challenge and Mr Howell

Minister for Sport who became believes this \viil generate at

OLYMPIC
PROBLEM
REMAINS

Resident _of the Birmingham least £1,000 million — more than

H,|>.

Oiya
only

nnpic Bid Council (BOBO enough to meet the costs and
four weeks ago, said: “It show a handsome profit,

rather like being The organising committee start

D Bi-iTiv,
U*Drrvia n:, ..

V

HALL
+YiMl

•'****.
I ..

Lester Piggott in the Derby rid-
*** on ’ Monday to prepare

&fcfrnafSMaS"611- S3& SSHKSJUfcttS
bam. corner making a late run i next year>
to victory. They look upon their work as ... ^ , ....

* Deserved to win ’ 8 ioint e5or? «* behalf of
ft* meeting the major recommenvcwrvca to Win nation and intend -to tour the j-Hnn nf thp working narl*1

'We deserved to win the B 0 A ™r’d
a£ ffifPSflffftflft to examine the possibility^of

By CHRIS MOORE
^pHlE Hockey Association

is no closer to finding

a solution to the long-
running Olympic Gaines
problem after receiving
the report of a working
party which has spent a

year examining the
options.

At yesterday’s HA council

vote and are confident that wetm . ttu sldH and expertise to
^ 'tc IOC members.

I
affllintinj Great, Britain.to tt»

t;-.
lLL HANDIC.VP
L» • .1 in,, j \ p. Y

'

our case to wmwttfthe will he a joint partnership o^Endan^ScS"
' with the British Olympic Associa- “on in place ot tngJana, ocot

Mittn.rUi: Clx

5 «o‘i fi=j„

Cnd* *uj

niyi.., — . „ j

tion, the two British members of land and Wales—was rejected-
Nine sports venues under one the IOC, Lord Luke and Mary Tarn Hodder, ebairenan of the

roof at the ExhibitLOn Centre, the Gl^n-Haig and the National management committee, pointed
Obmpic

_
vraage and athletic Sports Association. out that even in the unlikely

v„ _ toe grounds of the “Overwhelming confidence as event of En^and being willing
“^j^earoy international teh representatives of our coun- to surrender their own inter-

' -s.

Urn:: t:

UK
\y i

* tei

^ .

a convointron. ' of try,” Mr Howell’s parting words, national identity, it would be un-P1'^ .around Ole aty were summarised tbe feelings of teh reasonable to suppose that Scot-
tte sttengm ot rhe Birmingham, whole of tbe excited champagne- land and Wales would follow.
bKL ^toastinu Birmimrham deleuatioB. ^ pr6bfeau

toasting Birmingham delegation.
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Redgrave struggles in

world class company
By GEOFFREY PAGE in Lucerne

iFOP.D »! AIDEN -TASESfioh

*

•J®OM imcniog at HeMey to success on the Rotsee at
Lucerne is a difficult transition and the difference

^ in .the standards of the two regattas has been marked
- i.ii -already in the heats so far

congested-.

in ‘ yesterday's Lucerne

through ~ the need to fenrn
Great Britain team every four
years for the Olympics, has
plagued British hockey for many
years.

Happily, since the working
party was formed, the British

team has been given the oppor-
tunity to qualify for tbe 1988
Olympics tin-oogh participation
in the animal Champions Trophy
fbr the ' world's six leading
nations.

Continuing success in this
event should allow the team to
quadify for the 1988 Games but
a long-term solution is stHl
needed.

Heats details
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",H ~Rfrgatta heats nobody was uraymauvi—
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> quamymg diredHy for the MMlt 48 E * oennwir i. /inland

*.tm ‘finaJs^or semi - finals have a
S€COnd <We m
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Speedway

TOUGH TASK
FOR GARTER

: repechages, but some qualify. -gZjffij tggf"qS^5pr!
- ^ siT'thing of a “who’s who” of top E. Gnmimn- iXundl.— international competitors. ££SSr

hr tbe single sculls Karppinen. ^ r, ^Ae ONmpic' cbamjHoiv ^ and iowS^ ciS»

%

Kolbe. the world champion, won. d<m» 3. Heat 31 xjssr.

their beats, as did Jakuscba, the uoarmoms
Olympic and -world silver

.. njl
-mcdailist, and Mnnd, another /eights
world sdver inedalEst, wbio" his G*I7nain' *•

"also' been world champion in
quadruple -sculls. -
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-DOUBLE SCULLS fist ro 4bteB.
Ht-t.U_H.Uf. u w.

GB S. Hot 2: ItaLv.

.Sfeve Redgrave had to concede
.victoiy to Kolbe and sensibly
wasted

. . no .
energy.

.
over the

lat^r. part' of the course, finish-
ing in third place but ahead of
Ibarra, his old rival, whom he
Mat '4t •

.
Henley, and the

r - ,r
‘Jp.k

"' At
j>

. .O'

Diamond .competitor,
'

Little -chance

‘

" id.^
i r*A .

n

Vb doubt Redgrave can survive
ms repedmge. but only a
supreme optimist would give him
nnich chance against any of
^tstentay’s heat winners should
be meet tbem in a semi-final.

>!£

- «•
t v.

IP\
i

This is not to deny Redgrave's
progress, as a singles sculler, it
merely TinderliDes the very high
standard at top international

even after an Olympic
>'ear, which 'this time does not
*efm to’ have led to as many
oarsmen as usual retiring -from
,we fepne-

The standard was confused,
“ongh; in the two heats of the
eights, in which the University
57. London, Oklahoma City,
i?incuoii and' the Australian
EJ*“ti all of whom rowed in .the
nenley Grand, were competing..

Form reversal

--s M -
Oklahoma reversed Henley

.when, they- won their heat
i-J* .TO poshing London back into
r ^ “Wd place, with the Australians'

.. c t'yf
8 “Ose

' fourth.
11

•
>r*Ie Americans look to have
™Proved -'considerably in the

, l
y»

i

few days since Henley and they
.{Worded the second fastest

,
• ’ tnns of the heats.

two etW

,But the Russian winners of
|be other heat were more than
”**> seconds faster when thev
y?t the East Germans, and

V «f7?
Cetofl came in -last more

y.- Lu«n ’ll seconds- slower than

Athletics

BLOODDOPING
ON INCREASE
By RICHARD DIXON in

Nashville

By JOHN GATES
Kenny Carter, the British 'cham-

piotj, is drawn against the formid-
able pick of American speedway
in. his first two races -at the
overseas final of the World Cham-
pionships at Odsal, Bradford,
tomorrow.
Lance King, -winner of last

season’s corresponding event, and
Shawn Moran, who went on to
become the 1984 intercontinental
champion, appear in., the first

beat alongside Carter. who, in his

second race, faces John Cook, the
recent winner of this years
American qualifying round.
All four riders should figure

among the 10 qualifiers for next
month’s- inter-continental final, at
VetJanda, Sweden, from what
amounts to Bradford's rehearsal
for Britain's first staging of a
world final for /our years on
Aug. 31-

The National League are repre-
sented in an overseas final for
only the second time in Stan
-Bear, tbe Australian who has had
an outstanding season with PooleBlood doping—banned bv the 4F» outstanaing season wurn rooie

r«n. but will be hard-pressed to qualify

,
. ., - . in tomorrow’s company,

mittee last month js likely to llve-ut; a. s«>iui in-aio vi» «
become evert more prevalent m Engianai. k. carter iHauru a ew-
athletics. Dr Robert Leach, the S nf 'b,V:

Urt
2f

d
j55? leam

doctor warned yesterday. - cramp tswtodoa & AoRndiat. s. Enno-

Tke practice invtoves the ^itndV-
S
R.

removal and storage of a c. Morion reoiie .tfoy *
.

jEngiuno^. n.

competitor's blow! and its trans- c^taj^tsheifiga *
fusion just before an event, Aanui), p- Coiltai icmnev anib a
which increases the body’s capa-

1

nariaadi.

city for oygen uptake and so
improves performance.jyfi uvea pcuui uuiuWiL. . j*
Dr Loach told sports doctors Angling

in Nashville, Tennessee, tiiat ^blooddop^co^d^he Mttd MACKERELGO
tronble-is that it can give an
athlete an edge of a few ^per-

centage points over norma1,” he
added.
That was enough to make the

difference between a silver and

DOWN DEEP
By. DE&EK FLETCHER

Jumbo-sized mackerel, the

V kEt

* —’ * a- 5CT.UUU3- aivn-,1
:^s[ “Hwtm. whom they had beaten

/ : P. .
•.
i

.
i

;
. .. Rasy for Soviets

’
•

. .? Soviet eight seemed to
•“ ^», wmetbing in hand, and th-v

.... '-\-i ^^h -tbeh tomorrow.
'

9:
d V? TheARA coxless pair of Cross

.£ ?nd-- GlHft
.
were the only British• nto "ClC M'E

& STHf to win a heat ye«tendar,
R-rdkin and WhltwcU

saf*?W #ato...... die double
s- .*•,> jjodls semi-final when finishing

-u
_
^woqd. behind Holland- -

ITi.fr-Brtfisii nair were- the- slow-

**•*,_
'

it--

v* •

«ul' 4he Snanisb Olympic
•_* 1

v
^er medelists also quailed.

•
' T ". el" .•r-’il'

.'T-'V

..Cliffs vims
" ^ pjft. lias been suffering from

i’iras-.infcclioii and has also
*eieo ^*ing';^ftiDinatiMS. but

*

\-irf -. ;-.A
pair, lode to be close

I*'
*

'-’‘J"/' top standard now. and a
‘ :

performance in. Lucerne
-j^Ws.be the perfect- tonic for

^?lesey, Wvfold cwdessr fours
.. .

. out of
"VIVIIU vwaw

’ w. u^Jonners at Henley, wore
V£" _j" depth in’- this company.
'•

. -J - VI .
•

a gold medal, and the public heavyweight loners which stray
were quick to forget losers.

_
. main shoals, are being

Dr Leadi. tbe father of teania caught near the bottom.
plaver Mike, who lost to Ivan They can be had on sliding

Leadie at aWimblcdon, said: I ffoaj tackle even though they
have the feeling we may see are' kceping deep, with the best

more blood doping rather than ^aj^ rbin strips of pouting and
les< in future." 1 herring.
He had seen many examples largest mackerel are being

of illicit practices
#
as the pujjed from deep holes and

American team physician at tne aron nd deep water rocks to-

1980 and 1984 Olvmpics. He was wards dusk,
also at the Pan-Amencan Games Harbours are often productive
in Caracas, Venezuela, in ]«», on evenjng tides. TTie fish move
where 17 athletes were disqnab- .

Q t<) Sandeels which gather
fled and more than yO opted to around landing stages, moored
po home rather than take random j^jets.
drug Jests- , . . . „~ - There are occasions when these
Dr Laach add^. ^ere

- b!g mackerel will play with the
saying among

L
01ynipic^athl^es but ,-gj-^se to take them.

* The games begin

Games begin.’

Boxing

JONES CHASES
WORLD TITLE

toColin Jones, who returns

the ring in September, hopes for

a fourth world title fight agunst

the wiuuef qf Snooker
in Monte Carlo betv«M. ^amp-
ion Milton McCrory of the touted

States and Panamas Carlos

Trbjillo.
•

London promoter Frank

Warren will be m Monte Carlo

to offer terms .to ttm mans for

and this is the time for an altern-
ative, a three-inch long piece of
scad being useful.

A neat cutting should be made
with a razorblade, not an old
j'agged knife which has found its

way into your tackle box.

If there is no response, try
ati orange -coloured mackerel
feather. Tie it to a short trace,
and use it with the sink-end-draw
technique.

PARROTT OUT
TO CAMPBELL
John Cam;

a fight in Britain in the autumn. I first native player to reach the
became tie

-Ii could be in. Birmingham
j
final^of Winfield Australian

or at the National Stadium hi Masters when he beat the

r^rdiff "Jones's manager, Eddie Liverpudhau, John Parrott, B-4 m
SSSSm 2B A«5dv. -Mean- Sydney yesterday,

while hVwiH have a warm-up Campbell’ held a tournament

fiohf al the Alexandra Pavilion, record break of 132 in taking a

UJKoa. in September." 4-2 lead, but was caught at 44

ATLANTIC CTTY
trtU HMvj-'velnhl. WllltP ^
iCanadm hi Eart Lonii. »rw< A™

W-Tr AM*

Parrott made breaks of -64 and

o
SmUHiui: J. Camp Sell lAltttraJtaJ

bt 3

I** m3^5
jar LIbMw^I CaWPL.
bt .Lesirr EW» QwMerl U*»-

_. Tarrott lUteraoob S-4. Fruaei
iCam obeli Z7-3S. S5-fT,
u?.n. on-37. 121-1. '45-65. 58-70.
*5-57. 121-4.

Swede bolds off

imseeded hero
gWEDEhPS Henrik Sundstrom survived a - first-set

scare from unseeder Jimmy Brown in the third
round of the US Tennis Championships in Brookline,
Massachusetts.

Brown won the first set tie
break 7-5, but then went down
o Sundsrom 6-5, 6-L The first

set lasted one hour 25 minutes,
and -saw Brown battle hack
from 4-2 and 5-5 down.

While Brown's run has
captured the attention, the
Yugoslav teenager, Bruno
Oresar, has progressed almost
unnoticed.

He knocked out Roberto
Arguello, of Argentina. in
straight sets 6-3. 6-2. having seen
off seventh seeded Jimmy Arias
a day earlier.

“I'm surprising even myself,”
admitted Oresar, 18, who needed
three qualifying victories before
reaching the main draw.
Top seed Mats Wilander

scored an easy 6-1. 6-2 victory
over fellow Swede Stephan
Erikson to reach the quarter
finals.

“I’m regaining much of my
conlidence after losing in the
first round at Wimbledon," said
Wilander who dominated his
opponent from the baseline.

BECKER TV RECORD
Boris Becker broke another

record when BBC 2 viewers
watched' him win the men's
singles, final at Wimbledon last

Sunday. Tbe match, against Kevin
Curren, was watched by an aver-

age audience of 11-9 million

_ FORD SCOTTISH ClfSHIPS (CraigLuUaitl.—stum nsnMiniU Men: J.Balm Surrrvi to N- Folwood CDertiy-
hirn 6-1. 7-5; C. IXmilnwcU iSnnm
bl L. Alfred (S. Wtlal 6-4. 6-4.
Women: L. AmonapUa lUSA] bt 6.
Malr (East of Soculandi 6-4. 6-1; L.
Ulnlcr lAwmlhi bt S. Gamer CDCvotU
3-6, 6-4. 8-6.

SWISS OVEN (Gfrtn&tfl-—Qtr-Hn*l»

:

J. .>»"lroni iSnedeoi bt IV. FIMk. . ... Fibik
Poland! 7-6. S-0;G. Forgot (France* be
GucntbardT i Sw-lrrrrlandi 6-1. 6-4: A.
Maurrr (W- Cirnuay! M C. Motto
rBrozlli 1-6. 6-2. 7-6: M. Edraendoon
i Australia) be R. Viter (Ecuador) 6-4.
r>6.

E4ST OF EVCUKD CH'SHTPS
iFeltis'.owc).—Scifd-bnal. Mem 1. M.
Turner lAvtmi b( A. Dooslm tSorrrj-1
6-3. 3-6. 6-1: 51. Robinson (Lane*)
bt D. French iSomcncO 6-3. 6-4.
W'omrn: SUM V. Bhua iDtvo?) bl Ulu

US. PRO CH'SHIFS i Brookline.
Maouchuscua •• denotes wded player-.

i

2nd Kd: V. MaNatun- (Ausi fallal bt
*J. Hlavk i CzechoalovoJiia I 6-3. 2-6.
t»-2: J. Aboilers i Spain) bt F. Caao.1-
lotif tlinlvi 7-5. 4-6. 7-5; R. Arguello
Argcnuoai bt H. *ctnvalrr (West Glt-
manv > 6-1. 7-5. 3rd Rd; - L. Plnitk
ICzcclxrlovakla) bt T. Wllklson tUSI
4-6. 6-1. 6-2: *H. Sundstrom iSweaen*
bt J. Broun tUSi 6-7 15-71. 6-3. 6-1;
*-W. Wilander (Sweden) bt S. Eriksson
(Sweden! 6-1, 6-3; B. Oresar fYugo-
slDvla> bt R. Arguello (ArgeuunBI 6-5.
6-2.
HAL U)F FAME CH 'SHITS (New-

port. Rhode Itludi (* denotes seeded
players). Qcr-Biul: -J- Sadrl (tJSI btc 5. Dcvfc ilis.i 6-3. 7-5: *T. Mejotte
(US) bt M. FIor (US) .3-6. 6-4, 6-2-

S- Godman iSnim-i 6-1, b-'J: .Mlm C.
r-lDIro .HantsJ bt Ht»» S. Longbottom
lYorksi 4-6. 6-1. 6-1.

Boxiiis

ANDRIES CONTENDER
Dennis Andries, of Hackney,

the British light heavyweight
champion, has been named as
official contender for the Euro-
pean title held bv Alex
Blanchard, of Holland. Greg
Steene and Ham' Holland, the
promoters, want the fight staged
in Britain.

ABERDARE
CEP FOR
REPTON

By ROB McLEAN
JJEPTON girls went one

better than their male
collagues when they won
the Aberdare Cup for the
second successive year at
Queen's Club, Wst Ken-
sington yesterday. On
Thursday Repton finishediieptoi
second to Millfieid in the
boys’ event.
In one of the closest round

robins in recent years, Repton
came out on top from Qifton,
Bancroft’s and Banbury, with
all six matches being decided
by one rubber.

Repton’s match With Clifton
proved to be the decider as
Rcpton s first pair, AUsozl Grant,
the Great Britain 0-18 ranked
player, and Angela Mills, pipped
Alison Palmer and Emma Lewis
7-5 in the final set after Clifton
had squandered two match
points.

Although B a bury finished
f® 11™ o®? of an original entry
of 27o schools, their fifrst pair,
Caroline Bdhngham and Kate
Alexander were the only girls to
win all their matches and without
dropping a set

Rrptra (A. Gnor & A. MOTj; A.Bruabpr 4: G. Audler: N. Qvk it S.Monts i br Banbury (c. Bimnabam A K.Alntqndrr: ft. V\Lvr St J. AlnanDer. ft.Homw» 2-7 airtOT ia.
T - D'Kingimn &.M. Barnard; S. Manilas £ C. Howr) brBnncrolt a (C. Bainraa St P. Pratt; \IBnrnctr * S. Smith: 5. Spiro & G.Tnck) Bancroft's br Banbury 2-It

k OI’u,2 ,
bt Clldon br Bu-baiy 2-1 1 Rcpton bt Bancroft's 2-1.

BOWLS

1Trw,v™iv,R',?AHS. ‘Crrdtuwl 10.COR.NTVAIJ. WOMEN'S CH' SHIPS
Pori-—Fonr-lVood thwln Baal: M.Matttwwn (Pert lot^ii, m. p,».

oock iTnuanccl 14,
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Tour de France

Hinault confident

he is invincible
By PHIL LIGGETT in \ iliard-de-Lans

BERNARD HINAULT, the Frenchman who after

1,500 miles has built a 5 minute 23 second lead
in the Tour de France, has only the Pyrenees to

conquer next week
before he equals the
record of five victories.
Yesterday, during the only

rest day, the Breton. 30,
held his traditional press
conference in bis hotel
perched on a plateau in the

next year, then how can he work
for anyone else?”

_The discovery in Hinault's La
Vie Claire team, has been Olympic
silver medallist Steve Bauer who
retains fifth place and has
surprised the leader.
His progress has been so swirt

that within a year the Canadian
Alps where this week he has cou^ overtake both Lemond and

011

year 5 race. has so far won everything.

He does not believe there is Cankis. of Italy, won her
a rider who can match him ?

h,rd consecutive stage of the
over the remaining 1,000 miles. j™e^s Tou

L,
dc France

. yester-

yi
'J

WiH n£LTld%foP than 2®“ph for the J3 mile ,

the victory, but to help Greg individual time trials betweenlemond or whoever is tbe team the Alpine villages of Correncon
leader because that is not up to and St Nizier,

C

me to decide,” said Hinault. ,
..jy° !'5EN- —,

71m L*i (Correeon-st
T , , , aww dine trial, 13 mllcal: M- CanInsLemond has little hope
Betere the race started in ?r

Is
i-06. t H^Sr

ral?tadi
<!M n“^:

Bnttany, on June 28, Hinault was 5; v. simoonct iFraacri. m 1-20, «

ESSES to
>w

sl
J

are ^ ter Wfbusl « w-bSs
leadership with Lemond. But he >Froncf) nr 2-05, 9; m. Hocii-r

fi^arfe rolfi
ef,C?n (^oS^iCB).

E«°6d-M?' 2ai^£
BI

&.'li^
jcaacrsnip by winning the open- nrrum (gbi. at s-is, so: m- biwit
ing prologue stage and then coo- ^;-0> >57: Pm stronn iGu<.

firmed his present lead by win- o.«„ui canina. nn =4n» *4s. 1;
mng again at Strasbourg. tana, at iar -is*. 2: oun. at xs-sa.

. . .. 3; D. XXuniAOf CFrancti. at 19-«. 4.

Lemond, who occupies a shakv <• enfant ncai>-v « is-39, 37 p. Hue
»cond place after faltering in ni
the time trial on Thursday, said ars«, at 23-27. 9; Pawter. u
yesterday: “ Hinault is more like il:
a brother to me than a close 53-46. 53; strong, ac 1-I6-5H so.
friend, bur if he comes to the „ to»av^—m«»i lae* stage (Antrann-

tour in this super condition again ita£^Skfii2isf

FREEZERSPRAY,
WINDOWSPRAY,
WALLSPRAY,
CARPETSPRAY,
FENCESPRAY,
CURTAINSPRAY.
CARSPRAY,

;

;
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HOZELOCK-BSL
HaddiaffianL'^gesburj;
Bucks.HP17;
Write forthe frec^HazelockASL Ruidotosardea spraying*
endosin^a fl* ac?"SAE ta the addiess above.
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Hist% into offer b limited |o ovaiaHe stocks anti Is mcKlfi joWty

byWestwwd end pori^oTfBfltieQlfira orty. _
BattidioiBWestvoadwKntnBtaisondoceaHuiriasaBllhB
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Return the couponorring 0752 344545(24hrs)
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Unique, accurate, ittumsyour
watering can and hose intothemost
economical, quickand easywayto feed
and wateryourgarden, including lawns.
niOM IVOOLWORTH. BOUTS-TtSCO.ASDA-OMP. RNE FAKE E7C.
rADSTOTHER MLUT1PLE?. GARDEN CPJTFES. HOrUIOJUURAL/ UwRRp
HARDWARE El Oi.V. SHOPS. p. ^r-
BANGEOfLEAFLETS:SAEFH05TR0GENPX9.58 CORWENiClWYD LOXJ

«EE
brochure and
netsarnples^
I ABrtrames Ltd. Bmchwe No. 2SS

J Chariwoous Road. East Gnnstead.

| Sussex SH19 2HG.

I Namr —— - - —
1 Address-

Posmda-

Lffing0342 28644(24hours)J

FREE ILLUSTRATED
COLOUR CATALOGUE

80 pogn. 570 photo, A plan: to help
WO11 achwn a labourmoving garden.
Gaul medallists Chels«a FKnver bhow.
Wide choice of Fruit * Flowenna Trees
and B (tabes, Shroto, Roses. Conifers,
Hedges. Barrier Plants, also What1

*
New In plant:. Fruit Tunnel, garden
design. Write todav istano appreciated;
or phone 0452 740266. U-K. Mainland

“^‘highfield nurseries
e. Whiunlnsler. Glooeesler. GL2 TFU.

ASPARAGUS
like It why not grow

lowingeasy. Send t-a.e. tar Ireo art _
instructions — Andrew*, 203. Per*boro
Road, Evesham. Worts.

HARDY PLANTS lor the, cnUmriont.
Onr 900 henntlfnl varieties. 64-paoe
Haadbook. TREE. Or visit onr Plant
Cfntre. David Austin Roses 15HJ.
.Atbrigntm. Wolverhampton WV7
5HB. Tell 090 722 3S3L.

OLD FASHIONED. AND CLIMBING
HOSES of eemrialto charm and rich
itannmce. Bush >?«*!_
" Handbook Of HOMS.” FREE. David
Austin. ftotws tS'i- AttclSilWffl.
vvol7» rharapton . WV7 3HB. Tel: 090
723 5951.

ORGANICALLY GHOW1N
Tarsicy, Sn9e- TsrmjOT
Marjoram. Bssll. 6 “pej plants

HERBS.

toe., carefully packaged, am ness post.

Yow Tree
- - -- - - -

.... .... .fart*. Church Lane, North
Rode, Connielie. CheeUra CW12 OPE.

GARDEN CALENDAR FRED WH1TSEY

A few old favourites
WHILE the season for roses
remains at its height we
should, evoke some of the
shrub roses of relatively re-

cent vintage as we did the
old fashioned kinds in this

column last week. Qf course
it is the hybrid musk group
that demand first considera-
tion which, though they
were bred in the ’twenties,
still qualify for the term
“ modem,” perhaps because
they are so different from
the old kinds in their form
and the length of their
flowering season though not
in the flattened form, of the
blooms.
The group name is

regained "as so gross auction ™ !*»» DJU Ia
Ef»

Since the plants make roots 3

as to be even ntore worthy of ft*
Chelsea Flower like smnll parsnips, it is best

-

being abandoned as the terms bhow helped to awaken a to sow out of doors on a seed .

hybrid tea
n
*nd

aS
fibrxbunda Si Sft'have been in the official das-

^osummer flower which plenty of peat and sand or .

sification. Yet it persists in
went mt0 a dedmo from the bonfire ash into the ground, '

Die everyday naria^ of 9Teat ^ °f the Russel1 weing the seeds oul as

SrdeffiMpeMleortJf senti-
strain, partly through attack much as 9m. apart to allow]

ment and perhaps rLpert for
by a mrus dufea“' However, the seedlings ample room for

>

the clergyman who misgnid- tfie seed strains that have development before they arc.

edly used it for the series of been evolved do not suffer
^

"

Sratt^ta^fhBdtJ ,Tr ib,AWv Td
!!!‘ ffi

thdr £ S?
d
fi?

pUmts m 1*r® easy lo Taise bloom in thezr very -first,-*

distent
^ f 1 from seeds sown at this time, season.

Working at his family home
mea !in the quaintly named Essex_ nainr.il JjtiOCA . _ , 1

village of ’ Havering-atte- “^0 season, scattered with CecUe Bnumer. Others are the
Bower, the Reverend Joseph them later on. deeper pink Old Blush, said to

Pemberton, rose addict and Qoite different in their very; be the original “Last Rose of

a working deric for more prickly stems and leaves cor- Summer," crimson Cramoisi
than 30 years, started cros- rngated by the veining are the Superieur, apricot Perle d'Or,

sing a powerfully scented hybrids bred from the Japa- and the carious mutabUis
German-bred rose with some nese brier, Rosa rugosa, best whose flowers are orange in

of the early hybrid teas to known from their two robust bud, reveal yellow centres v

produce his family. They in- representatives the white later and then change from *

dude the celebrated soft pink Blanc Double de Conbert and copper to crimson. AJ1 these

Penelope, the apricot-pink purplish red Roseraie de can be kept as little bushes,

.

Felicia, while Moonlight and LHay. Again they are repeat though the other day in the
the copper pink Cornelia. All flowerers growing up to 5ft Kittsgate Court garden near *

make bushes with fine foliage tall. Chipping Campden, home of

and abundant flowers notable There are others of their a fine collection of shrub roses, .

for the scent and the fact that kind that are well worth plant- induding the twin Rosa .

more appear later in the io& particularly in gardens Month hedges, (open Wednes- »

season once the main flush is where the soil is too poor for day, Thursdays and Sundays
done. roost roses. None is more pjn.) I noticed mutabilis

In the same group, thonghi generous with its flowers than planted against a south wall

of uncertain parentage, are pink Sarah Van Fleet, and reaching up to the eaves. .

the splendid Buff Beauty, one though it has a dose rival in One should also get on
'

of the most admired shrub the white Schneezwerg. Of terms of intimacy with the S
roses of our time and the similar parentage are the lax shrub called Raubritter.

exquisite Ballerina, with small three Grootendorst varieties, which has globular flowers of •

pale pink flowers like dusters Supreme and Pink, differ- deep rose pink, both White "

of apple blossom. The latter rog
- • - - - - - - -

0](

in "their shade of pink Wings sad
m
Yellow Wings.

for long languished in obscur- colouring. They are readily each with single yet stylish

ity until quite recently it was recognised from the way in flowers, the amber Mrs Oak-
recognised not only as an which each flower is fringed as ley Fisher, the huge flowered

entrancing rose in Its own though it had been snipped bright pink Constance Spiy,

right but one that could pro- with dressmaker’s pinking the aptly named Cerise

bably become the forerunner shears. Their only shortcom- Bouquet and, most recently

of a new race of small ing is that they lack any scent, produced of all. Graham
flowered sbrob roses. Hark- A third group ofshrub roses Thomas, a fine rich yellow,

ness took it op as breeding which bear successive crops of named in honour of one of

material and so far has flowers and which are easily our greatest rose experts,

released tbe excdlent Mar, recognised bv their varnished You are unlikely to find

jorie Fair, whose flowers, of leaves are those that derive many of these roses in local

similar shape, are carmine fairly closely from the China garden centres but_ have to

and have white eyes. rose whose “blood” has en- send away to specialists for

AR these wall grow 4-5ft dewed all modern—and some them. The principal two firms

high and as much .across old—roses with their capacity are Peter Beales of London

Thev are so strong that they for flowering repeatedly. In Road, Attleborough, Norfolk

need no props, unlike these the quality is specially NR17 1AY, and David Austin,

old damask and centifoKa well advanced, for they go on Bowling Green Lane. Albrigh^
_

roses. But they can be pruned blooming almost until Christ- ton. Wolverhampton WV?
to keep them as smaller and mas in an open season. 3HB. to each of whom you

even bushier shrubs, still Their best known member have to send GOp to

laden with flowers in their is the little buttonhole rose catalogues.

jet the
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BLOWS BULB BOOK FREE. 64 Mgeg
of mperb colour Dhocoflrapba. ,Fr*o
from Ron Wow- 37 Gold nedafa at
Cbdooi make Blom’c bulb* *oine of

' ' — newwirtlea.
Blom A

_ Watford
WD2 7BR, 34-HOUR PRONE
0933 673D71.

ERE£ J9S5/86 Cant'* ROW CaUDOoo*.

coeiooi ma*c rnom a duidb souk
the wortd 'a Oman. Many new TBriel
Write IO Dept. DT94. VVsItar BlOO
Son. Cooni belaud* Nnneriea. Wab

o»er 50 cdoar220 seal* expcrlmce. _ —
plated Tei 0806 3101 76. Cant's of
Colchester. Dept. DT3..Tha Old Row
Gardens. Stanwar. Coiehester. bmx
coa 5UP-

AndWORLD'S IARSEST AND MOST
FAMOUS SEED CATALOGUE. 312
pages. 1100 colaw picture*. A major
book of reference, the encyclopaedia

1 from wseed,
countries- No

of how and what t* stow
to gardener* In 700 . - .

comparable hsbbsi bought book. House
plants, perennials. aJstass, rockery.
InexbMistihlo rttnne of annuals r'lncltKl-

Iob eeptratc colon r*>. ihrobe and bulbs
from seed, Induding mans rare Rems
obtainable nowhere elle. A bottom]«e
plr of Ideas and noon or faKUuUng
browdofl. Alwpi In abort supply.
Current customers automat] coll;

maned. TO secure a FREE cow of the
79S6 edition, busliable NDrmnher.
write: • THOMPSON & MORGAN*.
®SPSb!?

A
TIF2 "OBA, TCI: 124 hn) 0475 57217.

ANDERSON’S
hardy fragrant

Scottish roses

Anderson's perfumed packago

10 ROSES
for

£10
inclifiivs of
g&p in U-K.

Guaranteed to bloom

Free 1985

full colour catalogue-

1984 prices held— and nwiv
reduced. Over. 50 pages of 120
varieties to bring colour and, life

to your garden— s«na or pnene
now

ANDERSON’S
of Royal Deuside,

. ROSE NURSERIES.
’

1 1 CULTS, ABERDEEN

Tef. (0224) 868881 now

To F» you wnuit .

&3&G8n&$3uSC
liil of HUMUS nntdng otgartsms.

Wood ftas-pcnMIorjMfllahtesi
OtawrRtnAshnjBftloans.ManyBmes
richer man average Fatmyaitl marens.

6X COMCENTHATEDlfANUHE holds
raiietumaiuliireaiwBs^smxlure— -8

fcaLAjxiylundfiis. notbarrowfuls.
£ocatanplo2iOs9nats_ H#>
Nwft. i M i

— HJOoicb
fiomomr.
mcfcidaaVOTand antagah)
UKMoInhDtieadlBWaw. .

CWOphww.
fifoninccBMcticcs
e-cmiliHiaOtiwsa

CKUNICCONCENTMOB3
LTO-- Mo3 Brelar naff.?
ChatfeHSLCUea.
BuckaHreOAP. . .

£4.19 uadi

COWSLIPS
TRUE WILD -BRITISH

BRILLIANT YELLOW AND
SWEETLY FRAGRANT .

£*•50 TWELVE
£8-00 TWENTY-FOUR

VIOLETS
VIOLA OBOKATA _TRUE WILD FRAGRANT

• £3-50 SIX
£6-50 TWELVES

Rue paid. Immediate drifter?

C. £ HENOERSON & SON '

LEYDENS NURSERY
STICK HIU~ COWDEN ROAD.
EDENBRIDGEr KENT TN8 5NH

Onr • lBSSfBfi list of wlW floweh
acludod tilth rvwy order
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Tbird Test-Second Day

ENGLAND

TO TURN
FAIL

THE
By MICHAEL CAREY at Trent Bridge

'THOUGH Australia’s fortunes changed

abruptly for the better in the third

Cornhill Test at Trent Bridge yesterday, a
‘ lengthy and possibly tortuous path still lies

ahead of them when they resume today, 562

behind England with nine wickets standing.

A day which began with David Gower going

brilliantly on to 166. his highest score against Australia,

veered rapidiv away from England from the moment

,
that Gatting was unluckily The 8COreboard

Gloucestershire go

back to top of table
By NEIL HALLAM ai Gloucester

WORCESTERSHIRE yesterday became the latest

county to succumb to the bludgeoning pace of

David -Lawrence and Courtenay Walsh as Gloucester-

shire scored an emphatic

sixth championship vic-

tory this season to return

to the top of the table.

The visitors, set to make
236 to win in 61 overs,

found this apparently equit-

able target far beyond them
on a Winget Ground pitch

.of variable bounce.
Gloucestershire needed only

fonr haJis of the final 20 overs
to claim 25 points for victory

by 1 10 runs. Walsh earning
figures of four for 59.

Wickets tumble

run out as he backed up
after a partnership oF 187.

From that point. England's
/ last eight wickets disappeared

for 98 runs, four of them at

David Gower drives a ball from Bob Holland, but it results in drsaster-for

England as Mike Gatting, backing up .at the other end. was run out when
Holland deflected the ball on to his stumps.

Close of play
ENGLAND—First Innings

G. A. Goocii. r Wessels, b Lawson TO
B. T. Robinson, c Border.
b Lawson 38

*D. J. Gower, r Phillips. .

b O'Donnell 166 I
*»’ * “ kI

„_ ,, ,

one stage while only three 3
1 “

were added, and. their total j. t. bquuub. c o'Domeu.
of 456,. though substantial * H

,c5?rmott 38

enough, fell short of what
*P
i ^ . .

could have beea achieved A - sideboctom. c o'Donneu.

after soch an excellent start, j.VL
Em”“rey.' noi'out 16

Moreover, the pitch, which p ^ 12

>nAaA TonL- P. * w. AUolL c Border.
b Lawson
Extras (b 12, w 1. nb J) 16

Total «6
|

Fall of wickets: 1-33, 2-171, 3-338.
4-365, 5-4IS, 6-116. 7-119. 8-415. 9-443.

i

tended to look variable in
bounce 'far bowlers of Austra-
lia's pace, appeared extremely

* 'mild when England were operat-
ing. and spin may need to be

' their roain attacking weapon
. trom an early stage today.

The gates were dosed before
lunch behind a crowd of some
15,000. By thea Gatting and

' Gower. the letter touching
ratified heights of brilliance, bad
done most of what was neces-
sary to point England towards a g. m. Wood, not ont ... 3$
huge total. A. M. J. Bildltdu lbw fa AUott ... 47

Or so it seemed at the time. C; Holland. not ont 4

But if Australia were out of Extr" (nh 5

luck

WARWICKS l20pUj bt Lancs 14)

S> by 100

S) by 5

i S) by

runs.
NOTTS (22j bt Middlesex

wkts.
ESSEX '20; bt Somerset

149 runs.
GLOS 1 231 by Wores Ml by 110

runs.
'GLAMORGAN Ml drew with Leins

i5>.

HANTS 1

5

1 drew with Sussex 13 ».

NORTHANTS i7l drew with
Derhvs 1 4i.

Hants hang on

as Sussex press

Worcestershire sustained some
hope of staving off defeat and
even, briefly, of winning, while
Kapil Dev was making his second
half-century of the match.
But their last five wicket* fell

for the addition of o< runs in

CIos v Worcs

Bowling
0 M K

1

W
Lawson 28-4 16 103
McDermott 11 4 147 2
O’Donneu 29 4 1(M i

Hottand 26 3 90 1

AUSTRALIA—First Innings

UNDERWOOD
DESTROYS
YORKSHIRE

early on, they had a

England v Australia

generous measure of
--with the dismissal of
' and afterwards it was. as the
: saying goes, a different: game.

Even before the new bail.

taken in the 88th over, it was s/debctcom
possible to detect a change in Allott

' the pitch. Perhaps because .the Edmonds
-.surface was drier and possiblv Emburey

Total n wkt) 94
To bat: K. C. Wessels, *A. K.

Bonier. G. M. KJtcJUe. D. C. Boon.
*W. B. Phillips. S. P. O'OonnelL

fortune g. F. Lawson, C. J. McDermott.
Gatting Fall of wicket: l-«7.

Botham

Bowling
0 >T
8 1

7 I

9 2
i» s
1 •

K
25

23
15
4

crustier, the ball began to go Umpires: D. J. Constant St A. G. T.

.through at various heights and Whitehead.

paces. oFten much quicker than
; on the first day.

With 500 soon on the board,
- and viewed through English
• eves, this was an encouraging
- development and did not stop

. Gower and Gatting making the

'.nc\f 50 from only 10 overs.
• helped bv a certain amount of

shortness and width from the
--.bowling.

Cruel run out

some glorious strokes, the next
eight overs prodeed another 47
runs and Australia seemed in for
a testing afternoon session.

Lamb, however, then met a ball
from Lawson which hardly boun-
ced to have him Ibw. and barely
had this surprise been digested
when Botham unwiselv tried to
assault the next, from
McDermott, and skied a comfort-
able catch to cover. So much, it

This cspcciallv suited Gower,
j

*«“«> for the thoughts lor

who fired off stroke after stroke
1

&-PC* 1 of chairman May.

of marvellous certainty and 1
In the same over, Downton

timing, mostlv off the back foot, departed first ball Tor the second
Kluch took him past 150 for the successive innings, brilliantly

fifth time in his Test career. .caught at square leg by Ritchie

By DOUG IBBOTSON
at Maidstone

J)EREK UNDERWOOD,
returned the remark-

able analysis of 13 overs,
14 maidens, eight runs and
four wickets at Maidstone
yesterday as Kent hustled
Yorkshire to defeat by 100
runs.

It was a performance of age-
less quality which perfectly
complemented the batting of
Chris Tavare (123) and Mark
Benson (TOT), whose second-

Kenf v Yorkshire

JL

By D. J. RVTtSAGUR at Portsmouth

tSJUSSEX. having given themselves 83 overs—following
a controversial declaration—to bowl out Hampshire

a second time yesterday came within two wickets- of
beating the championship
contenders who had to The SCOreboard
score 3i7 to win.

A Hampshire victory, how- ¥0* i*'j.
ever, never came into question Go^id

because thev could not manage srams innnbw
to build a firm enough plat- £ ft ^SS.Vj&iST b Andi^'”': 25
form and then lost m quick, r. w. g. Parker, c Nikola*,

succession the two batsmen c . vv>Us. ^ b ?±
most capable of forcing the a. p. w«ui- — ,3

pace, the Smith brothers. -Go?,id ’ ™,out 11
J. A. Grrlg, not Out

E*tmm fb 4. lbThe elder. Chris made a fine

68. including II fours. But these

sallies were spaced too far apart
to significantly lift Hampshire's
sagging momentum. With the ..

pitch amenable to movement off

w 2 . at> 31 16

- Total <5 wkn dee.i 209
Fall or wicked: 1-89. 2-99. 3-165.

4-168. 5-185.
Bonltaa: Marshall 0-1-10-0: Andrew

26-3-94-j: Tremlett 19-4-43-0: Nlebotas

the seam and desperately uneven (72-s^*™i M-™ osTc.'lS
in bounce, a sustained onslaught smith eo>.

was well nigh impossible. Sic—4 i—t"—

A magnificent return catch bv £ £• gJJ, ‘“g; k1
ito£!

mx
.'::'.:: J

Lc Rons accounted for Smith at

104. His brother Robin was
craftily enticed to his doom by
Greig in the last over before tea R. T“f5?' *£2; * V 3J
and _Hampshire could aspire to t. M.'Tre'rnirti not ont* ... ""““I *2

-M. C. J. Nicholas, e Goal*, b Joan 19
R. \. 9mMi. c C. 54. IVrlls. b Greig IS
J. i. E. Hard), c GoaM.

b C. M Weil* ... 54

nothin gmore than a draw, which
looked within their compass as
Hardy, who made a calm and

i assured 54, and Turner staged a

M. D. Marshall, c C. M. WaUl.
b Greb ...

R. J. Mini, not Our
Fxrrit Hb 7. w 1, nb 9i

wicket, partnership of 252 in !
long. obdurate partnership.

60 overs was instrumental in
Kent's lunchtime declaration
at 270 for three.
This required Yorkshire to

score 2S9 from 66 overs — a
porting enough challenge and
bravely pursued until Underwood,
still arguably the world’s most
astringent and incisive slow
bowler, began to turn the screw.

.Allowing tor j sublime wicket

This stand for the fifth wicket
lasted until the second over of Jon**

the last 20 when Le Roux struck
a third lime .having Turner Ibw.
His dismissal triggered a collapse
in which three more wickets went
down.

Total <8 Wrtoi ..... 213
rail nr Wider**; 1-2. 2-61. 3-104,

4-112. 5-161. 6-187. 7-195. 8-C04.
Banting: Le Roux C1-S-S-51-S;

1 7-3-50-U Orrfa 15-4-43-3:
C. v. wrirt 16-7-S1-1: waiiar
12-5-27-0: Barda- 1-0-4-0.

HahW Sat. Satm *
Cmplre*: H. D. Bird A t>. R.

Sbenberd

.

less than 10 overs as Walsh’s
second spell daimed Four for
24 in 34 balls.

This was the second collapse
of the innings. The first,

reducing them to 31 for five in
18 overs, set in when Lawrence
showed why His candidature for
an England Test place must be
taken seriously with a dempn-
stration of utterly convincing
pace.

The pitch, sluggish throughout,
did little to assist him but
Lawrence’s pounding run-up and
sheer physical power had the
eiriy batsmen twitching uncom-
fortably and repeatedly late with
their strokes.

Curtis was caught off bat and
pad. d’Oliveira's off-stump was
flattened while he was half-way
through an attempt to puQ. and
Worcestershire were in utter
disarray when Patel was bowled
bdried his legs attempting to

sweep.

NEWMAN AND

FINNEY FOIL

NORTHANTS
By A. S. R. WINLAW.

at Northampton

1YHEN Richard Williams,

who before this match
had taken seven expensive
wickets this season, cap-
tured live of Derbyshire's
first six. Northampton-
shire looked happily
•placed at Northampton
yesterday.

Bnt from 354 for six. with 38
overs remaining, the fast
bowlers Newman and Finney
proved admirable . defensive
batsmen, and the match was
drawn with Derbyshire 362 for
six at the close. Williams finish-

ing with five for 34.

By DAVID GREEN

:

at Sonthe&d'

'

I/ST .
year’s county

ffy WCff'41

tj \LAkHSH fc

champions', Essex,

registered only their

second victory rTn this

season's competition - at

Sonthchurch Park yester-

day. when Somerset, asked
to make 248 to win in a
minimum of 60 overs,

were dismissed -for 98..

The cvcr-reliable -John. Lever
was the Essex, match-winner.

Though 56 years old- and in his
19th season with the county.

in the 3

BeU

Essex v Somerset

It was a poor reward for Cook,
the Nortbants captain, whose
declaration at 239 for six set

Northants v Derby
Derbyshire a fair largct of 290
in 60 overs, and whose bowling
changes were adventurous
throughout.

Barnett and Anderson produced
a confident opening stand of SO,
but Cook brought on Williams to
have Barnett caagftt at raid-off in
his first over. After Williams had
taken the wicket of Wright,
cheaply. Anderson and Roberts
put on 72 for the third wicket.

Lost century

Marshall had to rise from a
siikbcn l« trv and arrest it.

r ...: n« tav no Titpans in-
as he attempted to put away an

active, but had asaln embarked
[

und,st
!

n
^
uishcd baI

!

off
1 Sidebottom. astonishingly in ht>
first Test innings, was then
caught hooking at Lawson. The
days have clearly gone when

. .on a largely unselfish supporting
role when he was cruelly run out

j.-when Gower's fierce drive back
„.down the pitch off Holland was
t deflected by the bowler into the
'-‘‘stumps as Gjtting backed up.

, As often happens, this was the
stroke ot luck Australia needed.

"
'Sevens runs later, O'Donnell pro-

duced a ball good enough to have
' Gower caught behind after a stay
- of almost six and a half hours.

He left to a standing ovation
in which the Australians joined,
little dreaming, I suppose, at the
"accesses that now lay around
the corner, even though England
had two new batsmen, in Lamb
and Botham, beginning at the
same time.

Yorkshiremen never played this
stroke before August, let alone
in a Test match.

Lawson takes five

Embury batted well, but quickly
ran out of support and soon
Lawson, after taking five wickets
in a Test innings for the 10th
time, was leading Australia in.

no doubt several hours earlier
than thev had imagined.

Though Hilditch and Wood
then began with odd moments of
uncertainty. Australia were able
to end the day much more hap-

In the event, with Lamb i pily then they began it until,
“quickly putting 3way two Full

|

disappointingly for them. Allott
/tosses From Holland, and Botham ;

won an Ibu deiL-inn against
.punctuating a careful start with 1 Hilditch.

and Yorkshire's depleted howling
, However. Tremlett *urvived these

resources,. Kents second-wicket] upheavals and. with the help of
partnership batted with great j Maru. negotiated the last seven
artistry and aggression — notioicr.
leas^ Tavare who in this mood

J lfI lhe morning. Barclav

reS I

dec fared "a f ter "Susse"xhad**addcciregard him as a dour technician. 32 runs from 18 overs. The timing
Handsome, effortless J -*— ' - - - •

in that it

Mednis. so
largely instrumental in Sussex
achieving Hieir strong position,
of his second hundred of tbe
match by only four runs.

It would have also made bbn
only the 12th player to have
made five hundreds in six
innings. Barday explained that
Mcndis knew from the morning

. .
. • . . drives I was unfortunate

between the bowler and nud-on i deprived ' Gehan
or mid-off were testimony both

'

to his timing and the straightness
of his bat. With such and similar
strokes. Tavare claimed 14 fours
and four sixes in his three-hour
spectacular.

Benson’s effectiveness, less .easy
to define, is bused on rbc fore-
arm smash which suddenlv
materialises from a placid
rotundity and dispatches the ball
to unexpectedly distant parts.
This technique reaped eight

]

fours, one six and his third
century ol the season. !

Yorkshire’s immediate res- I

ponse to these festivities was
\

bedevilled bv person. :1 tradition
j

and ironic misfortune. In the
j

first over Bmcott poshed Dillcv
‘

! to cover, demanded a single,
|

T
j

rh.JD2ed h/s mind and left

j
Metcalfe in mid-wickct .ir the

i mccv of substitute Aden's
tw , J

direct nil.

team meeting that a declaration
was in the offing.

Barclay said: **1 hope people
do not think 1 am a swine and a
rotter but. in fact, we might
have gone on for two overs too
manr.”

That may well be the case, but
if must be mentioned in fairness
to the disappointed Mendis that
he received only four balls in
the five overs preceding the
closure.

GLOUCESTER HELP
Gloucester Cricket Week,

under threat because of poor
support, has been saved for' at
least a year.- The city council
have guaranteed S4.000 backing.

BRITANNIC COUNTY TABLE

Sharp's dep.ir-.ure a: 21 for
two found Lovo a* !.:e crease
and Nemesi'; «oniling .sardonically

he drove a hill, vfj Jarvis's
fingertip:;, on ;o the opposite

I wicket with Bovcoil inches out

1-^.loiimlmhlTt .17'
1—MIMloa i.l> . .

3 Uannr-Urr il3»

4-

™-X«tl[n«b4nwfcire ;*
5

—

Kml >51

—S«rrr» 'S-
7—'\MbnMWMl* ('

I—lVjp,hk'li'.n- ill ..

9—LweUrr -w
10—D*ti>«.hir« -ill ,.—c«wi -6'

IJ—tiin • 1> .. .

13—

i.bimnai • |
- >

14—

'jomrrwl ?.
—llormlrniUr, . IO>

16—

vnrK.Dirv .|*>

17—

l(ltc,l«»«tl>» >4>

KENT^FIrar Im>ol« >93 * mew i

l IE. A. L. c.'. R. M. Elllwto 04
••not, P. w* j.-mia ;-i03>. :

r « L r>

Piyjul p*
B’ 81 Pr*

L'p or
down

ts ft 1 A 50 46 172 + a
I"- S e K SJ SO lost - 1

It .1 0 8 52 47 159 - 1

la , i a .14 SS 1 17 + 8
14 s ft Jr, 40 11 * + 2
is 2 4 7 S3 SR (OS - 2
IS .S 2 R 98 38 J04 -7
12 7 A 7 29 .17 OH + 4
IS T 6 3 24 an *3 4-4

12 2 4 to 2 ’. 59 ’a - 2
I- •t |

*> 27 .7.1 92 - 1

12 2 2 8 32 87
i

;

2 b a 76 SI, 84 x-9
13 1 4 7 55 2R 7!* - 2
tf ( s s 50 23 79 _
ii 1 7 8 V. 28 77 “1
IS 1 9 1 2 1

7

an 7S - I

Mobl ootm- lor • rir*to> unit to toWeb wwti

Resistance by Kapil Dev
Neale was mapped up down

the leg side, and Weston offered

no stroke to a ball which nipped
back but Kapil Dev even then
threatened Gloucestershire’s
dominance by galloping to a
half-century off 55 balls includ-

ing nine fours.

The* return of Walsh proved
decisive. The gangling Jamaican
trooped Rhodes on .the back foot,

induced a simple catch behind
square leg to uproot Kapil Dev.
and then beat Hliogworth and
Radford for pace to maintain
the imoetus of Gloucestershire's
title challenge -

Defeat was hardest to bear for
Newport. Worcestershire's young
all-rounder, who had career-best
figures of .five for Iff before
Gloucestershire declared.

r.L-OIJCbt. I ERSHIKE— Fin* loUni
307-T dec (lOO ovtn 352-61 1C. W, I.
Attiey 139 txh. F. Rainbricre SBi.

Second iMiteo*
A. ZtoroU. Ibw. 6 Radtotrf . .

A. I. Wnghl. r A b in<Qa«rcinh . .

Anderson goes
But' Williams was switched to

the football end and soon bowled
Anderson for 51. In the next over
at the pavilion end, Boyd-Moss
had Miller well caught at slip by
Larkins.

In the following over Williams
tempted Roberts, and three
wickets had fallen for -five runs.
Williams a Leo removed Sharma,
but that was Northants* final
success.

he showed no signs of decrepi-

tude as he bowled 20 overs
unchanged to take -six for '49.

Vic.:Mark* declared; at. Somer-
set's overnight' 515 for four, con-
ceding a first innings lead of 66
and indicating - that, despite-

a

wearing, pitch. -Somerset’ -Wdre
happy to chase runs in tbe fourth
innings.

On the basis of Essex's first

inmugs bowling' performance,
this did not seem an unreason-
able view. Unfortunately for
Marks, no Somerset .batsman
was given a chance 'to settle, such
was the calibre of. Lever’s bowl-
ing and the Essex catching.
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earlier.
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h n0v.-4i.

had looked;

4«*er 0f ,0!H
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v.-::ea ai

•3 . , mv four of

vi.nd. he fonnd
<;-p:ched to

^Itebun in front of the

>
;-jt •, -ir

evlrs . are ml re
j

- were aad the!
hit his onr-iroHii

^‘uii Vrrttcn ail over his

far bask .slid.

Struck early •

Lever strode eariv. having
Popplcwell Ibw in bis second
over; Felton was caught behind
off Pringle and, thereafter. Lever,

swinging the ball' cleverly and
bowling so straight that the oc-

casional lifting ball, woe unavoid-

able. cut Somerset to ribbons.

3* s-VcK? ^nd .shoes, dqn-

NORUUMFTONSHTRE. Flnt
Ionto its: 334-7 drc. (loo own: S17-6IR. C. WUlium 103. R. 1. Bailer 81.
D.- J. Wild HOI.

.

’

t. W . TJord*. 6 Run IM- ^
F. Ralnhrkfrn-. Ibw. b N'rwoort . . «1
r. W. I. Artier. Ibw. b Kapil Dir A
R. F. DpvHon. b Xev»noTt 13
K* M. Currara. not «ut .Iv.llU
D. \. t^wTencr. b Twonrl . 6
tR. C. Ruax^J. c Rbotfee.
. b Seworr .1

•D. A. Giprer^v, b Newport ... 1
. Extra* <lb 9. nb 2> . . .. 11

Toni (rt wkts deti .. 170
of tvtqkctp; 1-jJ^ 2-14. X-*?.Fall v. I.IMWH.1 1-10 . ^..-1 .

4-TOS. 5-145. b-156. 7-156. 8-164.
9-170.
mtllBir Kaon Orv 15-3-36-2:

Radford 7-1-23-1 : HBnawortb 27-12-

4J-1:
rad 8-1-37-0: Newport 9-1-2-

WORCEBTERSHTRE— PW Inirioa.
242 (96 OFCNl (Kano Dev 72. T, 5.
Curd* 62 >.

Second halm
T. 9- CnrtK c UOMIa. b Lawrence 6
I>. V. d'Ollveira. b Rtineelt. b Curran 4
" P. A. Nealo. c RupuD. b Cnrntn 4
D. N. rad. b Ootnwr .... 4
M. .1. IVrtcon. b Curran .... 4
Kap*l Dev. c Uiv-d». b Walih .. b~
S. J. Rhode*. Ibw. b Wil« *
*P. 1. Neivport. b Graven*-’ s
«. K. IQ binwurth. b Walrh 6
V. Radford. Ibw. b WlW 10
b. Mcfwan. not mil o

Extras iw 4. nb 2» . ... 6

. . Secaed Imuag*.
“G. Coos, c MUIer. b Finney ... 12w. Larkins, ibvv. b Morlr.-wen .... 5
R. J. Baid-Mow, ibw. b Morteium 16
R. G. Williams, e Sinct,

b Newman
R. J. RMlev. Ibw. b Finner 52
D. J. Cope), c Tinnev.

. b MacteMen ... 71
3?- * JJUW- noi puI . . 42
R. A. Rarger. aal out 7

Faith lb 8. U> 6. no 1> ts'

Tol»| (6 wfcic dec.v ®|9

Bfwltear ^larleiz^ea Vlnnrc
N‘!wm“-M.-CT;1 : RlMCll

2-a-15-o:
Barnett 5-0-15-0: .VUIer

DERBYSHIRF^—Flr-t Innings: C64
y52i,^'7v-2.

z1 ’71 ,G - Mltl' r 60 "«*«
GrfBllM 4-371.

Second Ionian-
'K. T. Barn-tr, r Mmi-n-trr.

b Williatr*
X
‘ 2- s ivi-imt*
• WrkiKl. c Wila. b IVijlll

. b H
Bard-Mow
b Minium

. He had Wyatt caught at^short

leg. yorked Marks, and.' m his

next 'over, had Hayward caught
behind and Ollis .caught at slip

off successive balls. Alter tea. he
had the obdurate Roebuck well

caught at backward short leg.

Acfield .
then had Card

brilliantly caught left-handed and
low down bv Prichard ‘in the leg

trap and. though Davis swung
the bat defiantly, Acfield had him
caught at square- leg and two
balls later bowled Dredge to-

complete Somerset’s j-ouL

Earlier. Essex—spearheaded by
an aggressive 66 from Hardie.
who is very much in form—had
scored at 4^ runs an over
against the Somerset spinner'.
Marks and Bonth. who took three
wickets pa<4 in the pre-declara-
tion slog.
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ESSEX—-First Irndoss Sal >100 <wm
269-41 <B. R, Rardlc 162. X. IV. R.
Flrlcbrf 71 1 Dredgn 5-951.

ScMnB Inntoa*

B. R. Hard!*, b- Marks
(.. Gbdwln, e A b Bomb .

P. J. Prirturd. -v M4fU. b Sooth
K. S. Mc£mo.-« Gard. b Marks
V. R. frisjb; r Card, b Marks
-K. W. R. FWHP7. not out .

V. Phjnip. c Fpoplrwrll. b. Booth

WEEKEND

UPPORRMHES

K. R. root, opt oat y - - - -

Extras ilb .7: w 1> k HI <
:

..I

jpiaored Cov€f5
j

?PARK£RKN(
BawUna: Dwdge 3-0-21-0: -Davis

5;p-14-0= . Marks . .18-0^9-S: Boot a
19-1-70-5.

SO.MERSET. — Find luring? ,315-4
dec- ilftfl mwl. BowUagr. Lever 29-5-
94-1 1 Ph.0;p 1 0-4-17-0: Pnnplr 1B-S-
35-1: AtfirhL 55-4-1 09-2. Pont 8-1-27-0.

Stead toning*
N 1 jy V" P“D»It-*wnTttw. b lam 4

nutaregi

_ — Isms ... 5
RibIcv. .b W>i:is-K« 44

R. ssa-nia, r Lnr‘:in*.

i C1 C.‘ »'«t u«f
t-R. t. Finnrv . n»it out

Fxtros <b 7. lb 3»

Total 16 ’vktai 162

•.fir.
c-60-

_ MM Ifnder' ia-2-50-0:
CrJIBUM 4-1-13-0: Harris 20-3-65-0;
WlJUmtf 20-6-54. 3: Ro»>f-Mo9* 2-0-S-I.

Northants
J.

pis. Oertrt 9
XV. H oilier '* J. A.

*T- c Prirbied, b AthriB .

J

i
1 ' c >» Aofirtd 28

9. C. Booth, not our 6
C. H. Drrdgp. b AcIlHil O

.
Eairai |b. 5l *

Total

Ferreira is defiant as

4-6^ S-^^“Vr58'«.^39-^4
* ii ^

. 20-7-49-6; Pnnfllo
4-0-12-1: AcBeta 15.4-9-34-3-

Eiv« 70DU. SonHTScL 3 Jj. - vrvriempire.: R. J. Mem * X. H-ldSV. to fi. ^—'— ” «*•' n£5

m

e pa/v:,:
1 r3"j?rr«inate

•v [ip ir'*"
' • L LR'tLVa gnd

:
' 'V1: SSOCHLTffi -aivi

«snwJ
,nun ^'rtorslormnn mdrfr.j

Total l” 5
Toll of vvlcbeta: 1-19. 2-2S. W,l.

4-31. >36. 6-88 t-107. 8-115. 9-117.
Rawbop: Lswreao; 8 - 1 - 11 -2 : Ual-h

12 • 4-7-39-4; rurrsn L-1-4J-2; Grsvr-
nay 9-5-1 7-8; Llmda 4-1-16-n.

Cilos 33pto. Wore* 4,

T'nnrirM:' R. Inf'an 4 R, Palmer.

riirivhrd l*v«l.
1"94 ih-i'—h in breckel*.

Vw«ad Inaiati*
j

• M. R, Brn«oti, r vib. b Carrirk ...107
I G. Hid Us b Jwi* ... .... 11

'

r. J. Tavare. e Ja-.iv b Ca.-ntk .. 123 1

C. s. cnudn—. nt- • out |J :

L. A. »'. BnpUilr. not ool .1
,Extras -ib 9. v I. pb . .12

' ,•* v'V- '
= / :'S ; -

- -ei:' *. C'As cjWJ s#

Ian Bofham steers a bail down fo third man on
his way to making SS.

Australian Viewpoint

Botham makes mockery

of chaii*man’s plea

Total «i <v-:v d-:.' 2.0
(all of witxnv J-14. 2*246. 3-233.
Row linn; l*ixl« ln-O-60-1; Fletcttri

Wuw J 7-1-52-0; Carrlflv
24- i-79-2
lORKMilHE—First Ipninn* 700-7

d«. >90 ovrm c .
n X. Hanlrv (III,

Sttwid Innimv
|>. Bi>;ti>tt. X:n —j

_ . n
>1. A. Mrtralfr run ••«* .0
K. ‘lurj. 6 Jarvi. 10
.1. P. r.nie. t Jr.hn-oo b Lrdrrw,->nd

N. Havtle- . (bu b Fili-oa .... 0
**P. L. Balrwo*. . , Hial.v

h InPiiiNti i’.1

tHtrt.'k. r i;m,d— . b Lno-r-vom- n
V 9 r Minis, h .lan,* | -.

r. v.. jarvi*. r v.rv.,ri-,\. overA to spare.
n l jjrii n,oo4 n r

< n*n**i»Jr*2t
,

S*i*
m ''rm

' ni,. 101,1 rhe fourth innings,
r.xtra* >b i. ib 6. «v i. nb s . ii :

Ihis contest had been a statis-
Tmt.ii “7^ I tical dclicht, so finely balanced

I . .
F.*,n

,
n| jkfcrti: i-i -2 i. -5. [that Notts were asked to

_ inljng.
'-'**

j

score in !?2 overs lhe total that

•
' .nt»p- iR-e-ii-ri: j ;

}Iiddl«c\ achieved in their

i
**, i"=i»ss. ws.

k*.-i — D-, v«,« i r
^crc depleted Middlesex

L'uplra* . T. K E . Pa;ra.r
i
teiPLM* -V1 their .i“W!i*y -

T«

Relentless Randall is

Nottingham hero

WHITAKER’S
100 HABIT

Warwickshire triumph Jra merm-
...

r
By MIKE BEDDOW at Edgbaston " c

^NTON FERREIRA stamped his personality on the

, - .

fina,.*vvisl }|
?
a tensc- fascinating j;arae at Edgbaston. w

leading - *_ - — ^ ^ -

*“*».*»*w
|—tr.

i

<J,*,

tdCV*li.'*n«d58Kl
Jire

"S33 «ai wftoad*

By MICHAEL AUSTIN
at Swansea

By DEREK HODGSON at Lord’g

jA. CENTURY by Derek Randall, his fifth in the
championship this summer, made nonsense of all

the speculation about a tight finish. Nottinghamshire
by five wickets with

James Whitaker, the Leiccs
tersbire batsman, and Marie
Prince, Glamorgan’s specialist
left-arm spinner, turned an
otherwise hollow and inescap-
able draw into personal profit
on another rain-affected day at
Swansea.
Whitaker made JOS with 15

fours off 150 balls, having com-
pleted his third century in four
championship innings before
Leicestershire advanced in 3K»

non
i: relentlessly- in the next 44 overs.

Broad reached 32 at 521. Randall
passed 100 four minutes later
and. by tea, another 56 were
needed in 40 overs.

. _ _ RACE to ion
'
-. 1.? W0,',7?10™1

:
b"*Irr :

:

. Q 0 _ tirvl.r

•

wr. —i* • Lraitrr*

add more than another 29 for
their last four wickets \esterdav
morninp. Another 50 would have

By ALAIS SMELL
GLAND yesterday produced the type of disappearing

Lrj>;,r-. i

jC.attu-ri-j .

:i-S.Tl; 5.?.
V. .1

act — losing eight wickets for

which has been an Australian
in recent years. —

- .. ,1 da> when he railed for
Mike Gattm?, run out in thi* •

pjticnGet"'
cruellest possible way. and 1 0n a torloibc-paced
Allan Lamb, leg before to an

j

- -

unusually low base from Geoff

Lawson, were unlucky—Gat-
ting desperately so.

I

Middlesex v Notts

r “™
habit almost exclusively • rnmna <Tus^? vi jnj I meant. v:l

'
Hi"ir*hl— "T*. 7’ T V- -*- JnJ 1

•.Innxrfm*

Daniel, reporting a strain, did
not return and Radley, wisely,
used the occasion to exercise his
yours off-spinners who must lure
been pleased with their day.

jtandall's 115 was scored off
Iff? balls (18 foursi and it was
finally lefi to the “old suard” to
pul Notts back firmly among the
challengers.

MITJDIiAEX.—rirp* Inaiw: 246
192*3 avrnu '0. JU. BeHotr 97; Ricr
4-:-? p

.

pilch.

TODAY’S
CORXHILL

F1.\TWIE»
TMlPflih\ce

England's 45fi "still appears' „ ,
'!!-*

sufficient lo rule out the possi -

1

Bruo*: . vmni,a

bilitv oF defeat, bui not enoush i '^Vri-rjoT
01

to lessen Australia’s chances Ho‘" :

.
of drawing the match, provided

}

Mrrwsic i.vscnxvcE cointy
lan Botham, however, forfeited the wicket does not dclcriorate

j -u-i 301
vet another chance to build a unduly.

i

D Lc,r'

big innings wiLh a half-push,
j

Lawson deserves the highest
j
^itowniiii^iiaiiipSi^ . v.m-.

half-lob, half-drh-e. I praise Tor carrying the under-
jm ,manned Australian attack, and ;
Lora-x: .uiaeb-rN

'
s sJu-A.:'

feijJS
justly rewarded with, his t SSSSS?

:Y^'nv0,^,V^o:u

10th fiie-UTcketSrin-an-mnmgs
;

haul in 31 Test?. I TOMORROW
Lawson, with the ball .and Allan 1

T "
o'V'

‘

Border, with the bat. are a i
Livinta. Oicx»x :• .0 :

class above the other 15 mem- M
n «r«

bers of this Australian touring : 1 so'r'Ji
tajea liinv

Tnlil

F-vB of wickets: 1-25. 2-50. X-14T.

o'ioi:
3 ‘ 14, ‘ 6MS5 ’ 7 * ,90 ‘ *‘ I98 ‘

Btr~Urmi_ H4dlee 21-S-R-M-7;
Cnuprr 2o-..-88-2; HriumWna 12-4.10-0:
fi!« >•»- 16-0; iMdbs 7-0-30-0; Sncb

Whatever it was. it was an awful
shot, which characterised much
of the wastfuiness that marred
the second half of England's
innings, besides making a

mockers* of David Gower*
stated ambition of reaching a
total around 600.

few teams do not set many
better chjnees to “kill off"

J

npposiOE sid&i thjn England
l ....

- had at Trent Bridge ycWerdav. . In Australia s innings,

and they threw it away in
' "

such careless manner that their

chairman of selector*. Peter

.

Mav. micht as well have been
[

talking to the wall on Wcdncs-

parts', and they will need to
; SSffiSSmi it.i«*

keep performing if Australia
are to keep the Ashes.

Graeme.

Maldaoa-: Ut-u > \n-lh.s
016 Tranarrfr i u-i v *jukx. jjn
Lorit'r: Miilritow - -ni^n-i
LrigSvIao: v.. Ic: «

Wood -playing for his place in
; .Trt’™n,u.

the team, battled through what
,
Cambfijnt: Durluh i Ue*;**

must fadvc seemed to him nnr
,
lnitd i Rirvon

or the longest innings Of his* QCJPfeSSTKrErA.1

b^°: <
^ -““J'-'-m;*; i™Pbr.. m

al-maTch Test career. 1 cunto-runa y mst. savaging any error, added 172 1 Lr*4b<-ater.

the time factor and

,

hen three Notts' mm i

departed for 17 .iflcr ;r.i, tb,7l/ Si o. sustSfZ' r "a r*ei"::
;i temporary upset would have
become a proper full-blown
crisis.

Haillce. however, began the
day in no mood lor procrastina-
tion. Barlow competed his fifth

championship century to bring
hi« match aggregate to OT. hut
Williams, after nun spanking

! snuare cut. was well taken at

1 slip.

|

Diving forward. Had lee then
r

I
removed Barlmi. While Metson

j
and Daniel had hardlv taken

i enard before they were walking 1 .

!
hack. The great New Zealander

;

innuw*

,
returned a superb seven for 34. v f r V oL-un

I
n- U. Rudal<. r Cur, 6 S»Vftv

. J1S
• J:-

1 Helpful pitch - Tc.
J
S?-SE

,,

i«&. «« : £
1 _ . . i ,

D. IH'di. v * B xvkrs .
'•

J
Ten minutes befort: noon. Notts I R- J. H4.ii>r. not 4m 9

|
were under way again on a oitrh

J

cxirav -b a. :u 4 . no 91 . . .. 21

j

tlut has remained a rrrdit to. _
“““

1 the groundsman. olTcrina a little ‘

r .„ ,

: helo to all. Daniel, who h;is
j

4 -20.7 .

1

' honied <\strrnicJ.v qurckly in this; JfciivBjwr! rr.tx.4i

rinal match, had Trenth rrmoved hv -1 ?:=:?«.*" ci??
S,r

i*
JL'rf 1 -0

-

.

another fine Jcnv slip catch .it IB.
j

r "’ MiW
After that. Broad and Randall.' 22

Glamorgan v Leics

for seven, their biggest cham-
pionship score this summer and
Lo an inconsequential lead of 104.

Overnight rain and bad Jigfii
reduced play to two and a half
hours but Whitaker. 23. a York-
shireman, confirmed his promise
and Price- 25, From Liverpool,
seized an opportunity granted bv
Steele's absence through a
broken finger.

Trice returned four for 97 in
52 overy, the best figures of his
Gw-matcb career, having added
tho wickets of the patient Briers,
caught at short extra cover, and

. Warwickshire to -a

Lancashire with one over.

—

to spare.
j
made

The plot unfolded when
Warwickshire, reach in? lea at
221 for three in their chase for
548 to win. lost five wickels in
quick succession and left Fer-
reira isolated with the side’s
two least experienced players
with 40 still wanted from 32
overs.

Ferreira, sun Ivins a slip chance i

off Patterson at 19, went on to'
an unbeaten 42. nursing

along Pierson and Hoffman, who.

one-wicket victory over

.
31. provided his fir«

champion -hip wicket: Kalli- S'
charrjn was an iUutrioux second owm
\iciim, driving a simple return <5
eaten.

~

Warkinson, revert Log to his 4
seam attack, caused the later -

troubles, chipping out Amiss and I

Humpage before they were follv
pruned, and Lauca&Izirc most

Warwicks v Lancs
between them, have played in
only II championship matches
bet ore claiming the to-inninc
boundary through mid-wicket.
Having scored

have thought they were immune ho- x-"

witb-
championjhiD names wh,n Wm’ffh _championship games when War-?**

slipped to 293 forwiehshire
seven.

UANCASUTRXlAMAMURf-lto. Imrina 14S .
5

',6y. 4-*tb srnSTtotfnwS^T
W-jiVuhoo 87. N. H. Fjc- r"

brOUirr Sj, Fr-rr-iia ~4-«i4».’

50^^o'lC^ :',nRr— InnlBSi 197

32/

Srcnod IbhIikm
T. A. Uoxtl. L Uxhtkl;

k Ot.rfcon ..

... 1
R - 5p 8 v O'SiniKrtnrgir.

, — — — - -Ii inerr / 6 IVaflcln'-ousecond JtU:mpl—more than the 1 A- V *oai) d^^hkoi£a
"f two innings- "

Lancashire were aware of a 1 „ . . ...
b vtvi. 3mii ... s-.

Why'hoi'., v *,
^row

nflisy old cistern ![*££
va/ve dwsf and

{(SS
purpo
srkr:'
'Stem

The bounce had become slow
jand low. jnd thcr was little evid-

ence of the lift and movement,
w'hich caused lhe nmisual cvvnLs
ol Wednesday. It ujs only when
Patterson P.,tc.h«I very snort that

height
10 a dl'Concerting

s. HQffnn, fioi rw
, . S Ao,

t*'«' tb I. ib 18. - A, nb 81 ...
2J

TolJl 10 sLBI .15’v

. f.O rixlrtab: l-!04. 2-|ni. 7.-204. sjlrf
4-247. 3.26*1. 6-277. 7t3W 1.501,,” Vfllye

- Jli.X *«.. - -**» ’

BomIIm: Virrrmn zo-l.^irii; .VaUn-', i*C.
7 :.|

r-’orij & '
.'

.

Cl'»h>n4bo«xx> ft- 1 • I i -O: fc|to> 4Lvl
TJ?het*-Ui'riw) 1 0-3-24-2. — IPrpT. Driai

IWmxUW 20 p«.

£8.25

+ s
£5*56

1- SOd b, Aj>. f

l.nmlm: j, H. H.imnriiirc ft D. f1-
OJfir.

•Second Inning*

(i- D. Karlow. c S B Hadlrr . 112 j

U. V. Stock, c Jolmroo. b Sad|rg S
K. t*. Tomllru. ran iiri IS
R. O. Buiibrt. r a b HiJtor .... Za
”C. I. Roilto. r Hndirc. h Cnobrr O
I. O. Cun. c Brazil, b Hadlee ... I

J- I srkrx. r jnontifn, b Hadlee .. 3
N. >. uniibdic, < IHc>>. b t.eopcr

. 1|
•C. P. MriuiR, 1, Hirllre . . .-2
'. P. Riqhrg, onL uni 1
W. " baiiW. e Freuctu b lledire O

Exfrax tb B, lb 2. w 1. nb il 14

’SOmNCHAMSMlRE Ffett laalngo
202 150- S nwrei ,n t. Broad M;
ttililjRit 5-7I».

Relativelv secure
Cook, bawled by a flighted full I r„n , I

t,nwo were nn the 'nTTRWAAT 4.TM TO
toss, to two taken the previous f

,oot
- ^re relatively DLRnAW .UM IV

feSSL-SS; emulate HEBTSj
Jjjj’

Maynard the wicket- Durham, the reigning I'nilcd..
l
i
¥lcp conceded four ! Friendly Insurance chamoion'-, :.-:

r r , !K
fir' L ‘•ussi0f1

'
;
attempt to emulate Hertfordshire- ^

.
have some trouble I *n waning both, of the-

atn his timing. At 23. lhe migfu !
Counties tivo sponsored c

si?ll foot..SUFFERERS

Rare combination
Whitaker lost his middle stump

lo McFuriasc and with Oolong
having treatment for sciatica,
Miqndad. the acting captain.
cniu>Led the rare combination ol
two left-arms spinners. Price and
lotrais, lo share the attack.
The hardy perennials scattered

round the ground, staved on.
earnestly attempting fcn‘ discern
other relevant features until bad
light cut short their noble vigil
at. 5 pan.

*

kihni: 289-6
' DO 0VWV a,!ls.l I laved MtoncUd

LEICESTERSHIRE IuIbb,
!• P- %otti«r. c Oomopa. t> p, !re .. ir
J. c. BaMcmoap, t Davis, fa hkr 101

•f. Wllfcr. c ft fa Omoni .. on
J; t- WhllBkgr. b McFirln-

. 1 3,1
Brten. c MiHdnd. i> rrtc*'

»M. A. uamliani. noi our
Coov. b Prii.

P. _B. Clllt, DDI mil

1M
3b
III

Rftomvi
_ Saantor

... „ ^ cmnpet**. •.nun.4?, ^er wniiP
hr*en caught by Follcv at {

*

n
,
recessive reasons vvhen *?^-''

.

r
- ru?»

ul"'‘.-**W4i9l«?-r,-e seasons when »- nuy
1

••noaHTfiltTIS
extra cover, and. in ihe"anil ! »f**v take on" Dorset in tbe ^ 52S 1***0uver from Watkioson. anolher thc English E-datey TropbV w - ^mi*5ued drive looped above Penners tomocrow. '

Fotiev. I. Dafbam.—.‘\, A
l.fi'C.-p. lukrnu. S. till.

A. S. B A, D. VMPi- - - - — yumW.itkinson, foreer scoving bj5

nru> reverted tn I;is secondarv 1' Unrm.—~ rur.mi n. v.

funrh
*
IK*"

0L^inncr bcIoril
i

'
Um

*-
i Ultra, Uver prodding a bat aad a- J». MMoOdd-Diafcs,

Poin£ after Minnings valued more m time than I

runs scored.

£«•*; ib s. ib 7 . w'a.' gb'ihi :; 3J |
7° ounutes

O’Shaughnessv took the chance
j
BOUNDARY'

1 I

“5-n.
oc

?
a>^lt1 l>u! m»^scd ai

‘

KftSS'WJS-Sti ON AUTOGRAPHS
»f a tolling partnership of C7 in

SrSlirtarea?! »*«• ^ sjF'-fcfigfe®.
ii ii ell reflect th.?i^

2491
18. 2-191. S-2DR.

TOUl 1 7 «KW
.

_ ttirt >01 hat: L. a. Trttlnr. o', i. f '

r«n*.
J
point.

tail «r wlrhuU' 1-168, J.177. .t.91 , 1

4-i!7». 3nS33. 6-TfaJ. TOij ?1,'[
.
ikmllna : T h o m a

UcF*rl«
DniTlcK
Oriwil

-
i L.incri'chire raai
f the gome- slipped away 'at that

First contribution

KlltVa * Cltnw/sw 4p|,t Lclrx a
C. took * p. B . mWl

’ .Hithorities and (be rc^uCtt '•?: ^ (Qilrw) I TtT
... !

marie in both 'the LrOj
,

Wortlftv. made the and Australian -teams j*
X^\dnCS Sio«®*a,aRti-

!

contribution lo lhe c»cibos iptxUtors as far from her
1 hni'h before lea. Liovd, having of play as possible-

tmuaa: T h « m n » 20 jT-n ,

1CK
1
enr°F

l1"r
-i2?2fl-97 .

^avidtnn. 2H, an nffhre.lk
j
twin m,

ml 51-8-66.?; Y«im,, Vj,~z~o.n. ' : hmvlpr ' '

.'-vS'ir?
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tGES TWO
OKES CLEAR
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

-AM MARSH found fortune favoured

le brave in the Lawrence Batley Inter-

nal at the Belfry, Sutton Coldfield,

-irday as he risked disaster before moving
a useful two-stroke lead over Rick

tmann, of the United States, with 18 holes

> play.

The Australian had a third round of 70 for a six

under par total of 210 For the 54 holes and while three
•

successive birdies from the 14th were responsible,

turning point camethe

much earlier.

Marsh, now 41, had looked
in imminent danger of los-
ing his lead when at the
eighth, a par four of 460
yards into the wind, he found
himself fully stretched to
clear the burn in Front of the
green.

Those extra yards arc m|rc
elusive than they were and the
moment Marsh hit his one-iron,
anxiety was written all over his
face. Sure enough the ball
caught the far bank and
dropped back into the water.

As lock would have it the ball
landed on a tiny stretch of sand.
Marsh . had no hesitation in re-
moving his socks and shoes, don-
ning waterproofs and playing
dear rather than dropping under
penalty.

.
There were two risks, one be-

ing that his bail would hit the
shallow railway sleeper only
inches or so in front of him or,
in following through, that he
might jar his wrists.

Marsh did neither, ploying a
normal bunker shot and getting
the bati within eight yards of the
nag from where, to his undis-
gused giee, he then holed for
his par four.

Daring stroke

Hms he not only avoided a
nve* which was about the best
he could have expected had he
taken the penalty, bat perhaps
even a six. It had been a daring
stroke and he was rewarded.
Michael King, his partner, was

cosscquently denied the lead be

testing putt from the
from holing he

looked like sharing, or even
caking outright, and in the end a
75. with a bve at the last, rele-
gated him into third place behind
Hartmann.

Marsh regards his two-stroke
lead as one of little consequence.
" You live on a knife edge at
every hole," be said. “An inch
either way can make ah the
difference.”

A case in point was King's
second to the IBth, bold aod
accurate to the second tier of the
green and giving him seemingly
a chance of a three. But it was
also a
fringe and fa?
took three putts.

- Despair on greens
So Marsh's lead was bigger

than might have been, though it

was not until tbc 14th that he
finally had a birdie. A putt of
12 yards found its mark. He
chipped in for another at the
long loth and then hit a six-
iron dead at the - next.

Hartmann, who in bis horn-
rimmed spectacles has the look
of a Harvard law student. -played
very well for his 69 though for
a time he despaired of ever
holing a putt.

Two lovely approach shots to
the fifth and sixth went un-
rewarded as short putts slipped
by. Then, like Marsh, be had no
need of bis putter chipping in
for a two at the 12th and that
got him going. He even finished
with a three, which may be a
birdie but feels like an .eagle.

King had an indifferent start
with 39 strokes to the turn" bet
revived coming home with
birdies at the IQtfa. 15th -and
17th. Only th'at irritating five at

Soccer

Nicholl in

on

Graham Marsh . . . in and bravely out of the" bum at the eighth at The
Bel frfy, then sheer joy as he gets his par.

the last prevented him from a
-share of second place.

Only six players are now under
-par,' understabdalde on a& long
a coarse as this. Twelve never-
theless beat par yesterday, among
them Tony Jackiin -whose 70
included successive holed chips
act the lGth Tor a birdie and.
at the 17th for an eagle.

. The best ran was six successive
threes from tire seventh by Roger
Chapman, Two of them were
admittedly pars but after a
perfect drive down the loth, to
within SO yards of the green,-he
had visions of eight in a row as
the 14th is also a par three.,.
Instead he foozled his pitch

and the spell was broken.

‘'BfWKjWVt
ai«j-4». A. Wcfhrbtg (L'S>- 70. 72

St-ft jSSuo
7
7*'. rV. 70; K. Paris

jAiwiraflaj 74. 70- 74.
zljfT-O- bcnberi iSuudeiii 75. 74.

?a! ?s.'
74:

•
.
°,cW*r

.
72,

Mp—-At- '.Pinero fSpalnk 73. 76, V ftStephen CAnsneUat 74. 74. 72;

72. ^rV.6‘ 7-' 73: B.-GaBuclMr

221-^-a*. CUyion (Aostrallvi 74, ..J
74; y. Somexa CAu.iralia) 73, 7z!
74; J- Blrero i Spa Id) 73. 73. If,n. Bhcana- lAmiralm TO. 75. 76.IM. ABrtila (Spain I 75.- 76.e Mafmi 74. 75”71; L Woe

U.S. Golf

ROGER MALONE

SOUTHAMl»t0N have chosen Chris Nicholl. their

.. former, .centrerback and Grimsby’s assistant

. manager, as. their manager to succeedw La.vyrie

•
* McMenemy* «'

Mr' Nicholl, 38; becomes
the second successive mana-
ger'- recruited by Southamp-
ton from Grimsby, following

Mr
-

McMenemy, who : ; 1‘2

years after leaving Blundell
Park., has .moved to .a new
challenge at SunderlaacL

On naming Mr NicbolL .who
also played -for Halifax, Luton

and Aston Villa, and won 51

Northern Ireland' caps, South-

ampton's chairman, Alan Wood-
-fora, .commented: “We wanted
someone with " character, ' intel-

ligence and steeped iu^ football

knowledge-”
Mr Nicholl. a wholehearted

defender with a nose bent bv
many knocks had. played in all

four' divisions.

He said .last night: “I had to

learn the
.
hard way. but was

3f =$C. Fowler I Australia) 75. 70. 77-
It. Drummond 74. 69, 79.
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Hinkle back on top

with sparkling 64
: By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

in iPilHamsbarg, Virginia
: TjON HINKLE has been waiting all year to play as he

did to shot a splendid seven-under-pa r 64 at the
Kingsmili dob and take a twostroke lead in the first

- round of . the $500,000
AnhenserBnsch Classic at
Williamsburg.
This was bis lowest round of

the year and his best score since
a 62 in the Las Vegas Invita-
tional last September.
Veteran Jay. Haas, aod first-,

year players, Steve Pate and
Mike Hulberf were tied for
second place on five-under-par
66s. Pate challenged for the
Atlanta Classic title three weeks
ago, but lost in a play-off to
Wayne Levi. -•

v
•

Ronnie Black, the winner here
a. year ago. was with a large
group at 6B and' tied for 11th
place. Curtis Strange represents
this ^Kingsmill development, so
tbis is his borne courses. He had
a one-under par 711.

Hinkle had a few minor prob-
lems with bis driving hut ho
said :

“ I made some real good
putts; 1 am very pleased.” .

He had not beep happy with
his game recently,- so missed last

week's Canadian Open and' went
home to Dallas to work on pis
game. While watching films of
his swing, he said: “I saw some
things that have helped me now.”

Haas had . a string of
.
five

birdies ^trating at the 10th hole,
to highlight his round of 66. Pate
birdied three at the last five
holes. Hulbert birdied three at

the last seven as be turned in
his best round of the year:

Hale Irwin, John Mahaffev and
Raymond Floyd were among those
at 69. Latmie Wadkins shot an
eveh-par '71: ' '

64—U rankle, 32, 32. _60—a. Hw. -36. 301 S. FUb, 34. 33:
M. nnlbert. 53. 53. „ „ __ .

67-—M- H«*I. 33. 38: F. Conner, S3.
.39: L.- Btoktr «. 33: W. &r*y
lAalralto). 30. 35: M. ReM, 54. 53:
P. Ariaser. 55. 33.

6»— 5S. M: II-

S3. 95: ». Blade. 33. B. Gfldar,
37, SI: D-_ Footer. SS. 35: J.
SJussssa, 53, 33.

Serious

concern
If

'
you take your sport

seriously, follow Sun-
day’s top team in The
Sunday Telegraph to-

morrow.
' Cricket: TONY LEWIS

on whether England can.
break Australian resolve

on the' crucial third day
of the Trent Bridge Test

Golf : DONALD STEEL
tries to find someone ,to

challenge the Open
Championship creden
•tials of Severiano
Ballesteros.

Tennis: After Boris
Becker. JOHN PARSONS
and JOHN M0YNIHAN
explain why no- British
teenager is likely to win
Wimbledon.

Athletics: PETER
HILDRETH bn cash
rumblings lust below the
surface.

All this—and so much
more -besides—in The
Sunday Telegraph to-

morrow.

Chris Nicholl ... all

smiles on learning of his

Southampton appoint-
ment.

ambitious to reach the top as -a

player. Now J am ambitious to

succeed as a manager.
“ The fact <hat Lawrie

McMenemy achieved so much
makes mv Job easier, sot harder,
because trie stage at Southampton
has already been sec—the founds
tions are strong.”
The new manager said he

" wants to win something” in
his first season, and he warned
amid rumours that Mr
McMenemy hopes England's goal
keeper, Peter Stilton, and
unsettled midfielder David Arm-
strong follow him to Raker Park,
that be plans to keep the
Southampton squad intact.

Mr ' Nicholl pointed oat
shrewdly that Shilton, approach-
ing tbc veteran stage, needs First
Division football next season to
keep his place in the England
team for the World Cup
in Mexico.
.Replying to Mr MaMenemy's
dahn that be has left Southamp-
ton “with £1 million in tbe
bank," Mr. Woodford said tartiy:
“ We are going to hold a treasure
bum to try ami locate it There
about £250,000 available from
good runs in competitions and
dealings in the transfer market.'

Barnes signs

Alan Davies, Manchester
United's Welsh international mid-
field player, is considering
move to Coventry in exchange
for winger Peter Barnes, valued
at £50,000, who signed for the
Old Trafford dub yesterday.

Stake's plans for an £8 million
Asda super-store on their train-

ing ground, to guarantee their
financial future, have been,
turned down by the local, city
council.

The relegated dub’s new man-
ager Mick MiLLs, has appointed
Sammy Chong as the dub's
coach.

Chung coached Mills when be
was a. young player at Ipswkfc.

Golf

Prince’s aims to come

out of shadows
TMUNCE’S Golf “Glib is taking adventurous steps,

costing £750,000, to come out of Che shadow of

neighbouring Royal St George's, which hosts next

Open Champion-

Women7® Golf
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Late lapses by Huke

let in rivals
By BILL JOHNSON in Braunfels

^

TVR0PPED shots at each end of -the last two holes ' Jecamej moi^ pr^tiw range-

cost Beverly Huke, the defending champion her
dearth<g^darts beu« Huwra

outright lead when she finished with a second-round 74. arrived, an. Australian, millionaire,

for a halfway total of 144,

two - under - par, in the

weeks
ship, writes Roger Malone.
A new clubhouse, set in the

continental style like Portugal's

Vale de Lotto, at the hub of

three nine-hole interconnecting

loops, is to be followed "by a
50-bed hotel nearby, for which
planning permission was ob-

tained this week, with comple-

tion planned for autumn next

yean. ‘
. .

The overall object is for
Prince's to play a major role in
making the east Kent coast as
viable an area for goifing holi-

days, conferences, package deals
ana continental visitors as

1 are
tha various Scottish and Irish
locations, the North-West and the
West Country.

With Prince’s, Royal St George's
and Deal near neighbours, and
Bye and Littiestone not far-away,
the owners of Prince’s envisage
splendid prospects for them in
tiie growing leisure- industry.

Prince’s, founded in 1905 mid
oririnaliv a London club which
moved from Mitcham Common.,
{staged the 1932 Open, won by
Gene Sarazen, "

Mortar rsmge

During tbe last war. Prince's

WOOTON BEATS
THE FOG

After play had been bdd up
unto midday because of thick

fog, the South Wales Boys*
Strokeptay Championship was
decided over 27 holes Instead of
two full rounds at the Neath
Club yesterday.

The winner was Matthew
Woo ton, of Pyle and Knfig, who
added a fine afternoon two-
under-par nine holes of 54 to his
opening 78 for 112. He had a
one-stroke margin .over local
player Martyn Davies.
5. WALES BOVS' BTROKXPIAY

CH-SH2r 37 hotel}.—119—M.
Woomb CPyte a Kcnfloi 78. 54- 11*—
M. Davies (Mwuh> 7B, 53. T15—C.
Otoidtto {Newport) 78, 57. 117—A.
WmiUM (Bryn Untow) 78, 59. 118

-—R. Herbert. (Neath) 80, 38: A. Barrett
CWenVoo CMM) 80, 58.
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£30,000 LBS German
Open at Braunfels, yester-
day.
Miss

.
Huke now shares the

lead with Julie Brown, a Mid-
lands professional, and two chal-
lengers from the United States,
Rita Comstock and Peggy Con-
ley, who. broke the course
recon)' with a fine round of 67.

' More ominous for Miss Huke
is that she may well have put
her title in danger by providing
the tip which helped Miss Conley,
a former US junior champion,
to a career-best round. "Beverly
has helped me work on my swing
and, between' os, we have
changed my set up,” explained
Miss Conley.

“What pleased me mast today
was that it stood up well under
pressure because I knew that I
was. heading Eor a low score.”
added Miss Conley, who, in 1974
at the age of 27, became the
youngest American to play in a
Cnrtis Cup match.
Miss Conley only once exceeded

jar when she three-mi tied the
tourth green, but' this' solitary
lapse was more than compensated
by a haul of seven birdies, the
Erst of which came at' the third,
where she holed a recovery from
a green side banker.
.
Miss Brown, the losing finalistm last year's British Amateur

championship,, has made steady
progress in her first season on

later -Ur. become Sir Ainsley

the tour having finished fifth at

Moore Hall and 10th at Cakfer making it Wsperw

ta™fndSIr*r*''

Yesterday .Miss Brown was - However, .10 years ago, Ramae
three under par after lo holes in Holdings made ourefose and,
her 71. But an overbold approach Uader chairman -Mick McGuirk

—

as Irish as he sounds'and a dlffi-
and then,
at -the

'

disappe
four iron second wide -of the people:
green at tbe 17th hole- ^ McGoirk said; “We are not
Miss Comstock, a former start- looking to steal any thunder from

.broker from Connecticut, moved Royal St Georges, which will
through the field -with -a 70, her always do welL We simply see the
lowest round of the season. east Kent coast as capable

MU., Q^pck. wiry Of tb. ffih* loranVi&’ST
1

a run of five birdies in ei^it
holes, starting at the eig
where she hit her wedge approach
to five feet for her three. >

GB tmlot hum -
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71: R_ CAMtoocfc (MSI 74, 70: P.

iStLmun^fUsT 7*. 72: D.
HHnUta rtJBl 75. TO. _

146

—

A. NfctoW. VB. 74: Raid
73. 73: J. surta 75. 71: O. D^vime
16. 70: M. TfeODBBB 79. 73: J.
ChomIiu 77. 69. „ „147

—

E. CM fl2lubalnr«l 73. . 72:
C. nitouh- (ASStrallal 72. .75.

14B— name iww.wibbvi 73, 73:
D. Banart 74. 74: B- HaM 75.
73: 3. Yon 76. -781 K. DouslM
76. 72: V. fcurvfco., 74, 74.
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Whese better
TOPLAYGOLlF

THAN
GLENEAGLES.
Who bettertg

PLAYWCm •

7 THAN
TONYJACKUN?

TonyJacklin’s Golf

Week takes place at

Gleneagles from the
22nd to 27tfa July.

- The price is£450
and besides toe very.

’

best, of accommodation
and meals that includes

tuitionfrom theman
htmHplf >

Not a high price to

p^y&raiower
handicap.

Writeor^horietiifi

SportsManager for .

farther d^ails,. quoting

reference TDT

O^NEAGLESHOTO
AodtisvdBr.Pecfhridref'na0CR|

1H- (77646 2231

HAHJEYBURY
TAKE REVENGE
Revenge was sweet for HaHey-

bury in the. second round of the
Public Schools G. L. MelUn
Trophy match play event when
they defeated Loretto two
matches to one on West HOI
Coarse, Brookwood, Surrey.

-Last sammer Loretto won the
event by defeating

.
HaDeybury

G. L. MK1UV aJJLVAK.—rubdcMN 018 - tan Onr SO* Toanuumt
JW Wo«t rnn GO: Onndto w aurwc
teQ .2-1 : BntftoHto laBdsg 8-1;

pmradda B̂ Sf^^HilteAiinr
otenbam 2-1: Lortto b* Sber-
3-0; QniiMt M ror»« 3

b.
H«S

; SEVE’S SUCCESS -

"• Seve Ballesteria; has won the
RHr Club European:- Golfer, of
the Month title for June, in which
he won the. Carrolls Irish Open.

PYRAH’S

RICH VEIN

CONTINUES
By ALAN SMITH

' MALCOLM ' PYRAH '^id

Towerlands.Angle2a?Jse

continued their winning

streak when landing the

A1 Habtoor. Motor Stakes

im the first day ,of the.

Dubai Show at Hickstead
yesterday.

With two victories at last

month’s "Royal International.

Pyxah and Anglwarke could

not be in better form forth**

European championships which
are tittle more than two weeks
away.
They were tbe only members

o£ the British learn for the.

Championships to reach yester-

day’s nine-horse jump-off, with
the ortiers, Michael Whitaker
1Amanda), Jobn Whitaker (Hop-
scotch 1 and Nick Skelton UE-vcr-

cst Apollo) each making one
mistake.

Although the jumpoff was first

rate as scintiMating e»tertaiii-

ment value the competition left

something to be desired with 58

starters and Basting two and a

half hours.

Sensible pace

Philip Heffer, 19. from Essex
and his Daily Mall Cup winner
View Point, went -second against

tbe dock and set a sensible Dace
which only Angtezaike could
beat, but be did so by more than
four seconds,.

Pyrah gave Tom Uiuaabte'v
14-year-old a warn up at tbe
Great Yorkshire Show earlier
Axis week—bis first outing «Ure
the Royal international—-and al-

though this is only the horse’s
sixth show of the season he has
already coMected some £77,000 in
pnze money.
Pyrxh said that An^eaarke

always needs a prethuinary out*

ing before a major competition
mid hopes to Cake him .to tbe
show in Royan before tbe- Euro-
pean Championships. The
selectors will decide about this
tomorrow. ,

Four German- riders went
through to the jnmp-off with
Peter Lather taking third on
Lhrius. Three of -their Ghsmpjpn-
ship team have been derided:

Paut Scfaockemottle the defcaad-

ing -ebampiou, Michael Anpmg
and Franice Slootfaaak. The
fourth will be dioseu after this

meeting.
. 1

Julie Salt. 1& a pupil of Tfed

Edgar for several years, won the

Young Riders Chanajrionship of

Great Britain with the only dear
round in the jump-off on One
More Time. Miss Salt was also

third on FaBoo.
AV HABTOOR MOTOK9 STAKES^-

TtmurtamJ* EoneWten Oatr* 1

* Tow-
Imlf Andraxfec CM- errntli Tj.r.
Hfjrw’a Vhw Kotnt 2: P. Lnmem Unnf
<G

vSi?iv^' wxnin ornrip op
GREAT BRITAIN.—Mtn 1. Soll> One
More Time 1; 8. MCConnack'i Nrtpeil-
ton iMtei G. BnrcBmono 2: Mks ' J-
SaR’a Fssf-Wn S.
DUBAI METROPOLITAN HO T F T.

BTKS.—Mw K. Brown'* Snrtneltelrt 1:
r. LbDip'i Lucky (Germ-1 3: A.
Rmtan’i DmdiotvCG. BOUnstcug a.

Women's-Golf ' »

LOPEZ SHARES
LEAD IN OPEN
Nancy Lope* , scored a two-

unde-rpar 70 to share the lead
fltfte the- fist round of the 4Qth
United States Women’s Open
Championship, in Springfield,
New Jersey.

Joining Lopez In the lead were
Janet Anderson* the 1982 cham-
pion, and Kathy Baker.

Seven players, including the
Australian Jan Stephenson, were
one stroke back at 71.

Lopez, who has had three wins,
two seconds and one- third place
in her last six tournaments, was
three under over the. front nine.
A bogey on the final hole brought
her baric into a tie for tbe first-

round lead. The title bolder.
Hollis Stacy, had a 79.

U.S. WOMEN'S > OMEN OT8HW
tuUmfteM. Now —lit XM

.Jdm: 78—N. Lmt; K. Bakcn J.
AMdcnoB. 71—L. GBrbncr: B. Kten:^Styaqtoog rAtostnBa): J. Clark: J.

D. FWJWT; K. McCarthy.

Soccer

ROdF ATV im KOP
Sheffield Wednesday are - hop-

ing to put a ‘roof over tbe popu-
lar . Kop. at -ftbecr ' HiBsborough
ground. The dub. announced- £lm
plans' to -roof the .-Kop yesterday
-and hopes to receive a aobatan-
rial grant from the FoogbaH
Gronnds Improvement Trust.

Tbp-ffites*

- 13.6yds
10.8 yds
2.7yds.
7.2yds

.
9.1yds

13.3yds
‘hcKanra teals; coidutiedhdraertis^tyOcKn Researchb
NayBCberBSShSe USA. with a«rwiK)iSeratiiBasinBif»

S4:£3tet«.MA'OttiauSL
^

BeatTitfastPT

fifiatTitJast.DT

BeetPsnacfe

Beat Trtiost384 lour

Beat Dunlop DDH
Beat Wilson Pro Staff

m
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.
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Athletics . .

! Water Ski-ii

Onus on Banks to timcan

hnnst field events
EMU]L^^

MM

SATURDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS FOUR

By REN MAYS

TniELD events, normally left behind when it comes

J? to public acclaim, will never get a better chance

for recognition than over the next two days in the

Kodak -sponsored Amateur Athletic Association

championships at Crystal Palace.

With Sebastian Coe and Steve Ovett among several

track stars who are giving the meeting a miss, it will De

teftto athletes such as Willie Banks to persuade everyone

that they are worth more

attention. ,

BROTHER BBC-1
By PAUL ROBIGO

mHE British National
i- Tlt.k Cl.: rit.m.

ajn.-M5 OPEN tOTVHSm. U» Bi» Saturday. Picture

Water Ski-ing Cham-
pionships at Thorpe Park,

Chertsey, this weekend
could be the stage for the

op and coming youngsters

in the sport to prove their

true worth.

3 IILIw. m

IB « GRANDSTAND—Inducing Cricket, England v AustraliaM from Trent Bridge at lLUt *4 135. 305 and adgk

Athletics from Cork at L5; Racing from Iangneld Parc

for the 2, £30 and 3 races: and from The Cuiragh. for me
3.10 race; Golf from The Belfry at 2jr iSo, 3J5 and A20;

Show Jumping from Hidcstead at MO.

g 25 NEWS and WEATHER; at &35 Sport/Regional News.

B lp XEBRY AND JUNE—June thinks it's time they improvedw relations with their neighbours. Repeat. (Ceefax.)

rinser-to “Dawn-Pairtd
,,

or the TV series “Wings'*.' Good

aerial' combat- scenes but the rewriting j®
- Howard Baker. With Malaga
ffiilow^ ariltqphCT Hummer and Simon Ward, plus

short appr^r’tip*? bv John Gielgud, Trevor Howard, Ray

MiUand and Richard Johnson. (Ceefax.1
,

- -

TUT. VAL DOONICAN MUSIC SHOW—With NanaMouskoiin.

Roger Whittaker and Rofif Harris^

5 on 1/w Shippm* 5C;?' 'ftC
*

.x-nrHSITY
0 News Bncfiftf. \y

g Prelude. _ ijj* (V«

£ 45 NEWS, STOSX and WEATHER.

in IM UVE AID1 P6r AFRICA—Ihe second .part, taking over
I U UU OPT 4 iuMi . mnrir -for the nexL six hours live from

lat they are worth more For the top three national

T'
1
' . 3

stars, jumping speaalist Mike
tenwoo. mvtf t att TOT C Hazelwood, world slalom gold

The American, who Jr* TULLOH GIRLS S2S“*lSL„ “KSftjHj

1 If! “ACES HIGH'’ H976)—WW1 drama drawn from R. G
• lw ch«viir. nlair u Jonrnpr’i; End" hut with the action totallySherrifTs play “Journeys End" but -with the.action totally

moved from the trenches to the flying cockpits, making it

from BBC 2 with music -for the next six hours iree from

Philadelphia, vja. satellite, including Tom .Petts Ice cars.

Kenny- Loggiiis, Neil -Young. Power Station, Enc Clapton.

Duran- Duran, Madonna,. Patti Label!e, Mick Jagger -and

Tina Turner, Bob Dylan, Phil Collins, Robert Flanb Jimrov-

Fa*e and Paul Martinez, The Temptations and Hall and
Oates. (Simultaneous stereo broadcast with, tiaoio l).

t xjs. (Sunday) Weather.

awakened crowds to the triple

jump five years ago in Sweden

and has been a firm favourite

ever since, is seeking his first

A A A title.

Earlier this year, be fulfilled

bis ambition by breaking the Iff

year-old world record with

53ft llVm.

IN FINAL

All-comers threatened

Although be is not

.

expected
to surpass it in competition todav.

the all-comers’ record is certainly

fpWENTY-THREE years
*

after Bruce Tullnh,

Britain's barefoot athlete,

won a gold medal in the Euro-

pean 5.000 metres, two junior

Tullohs are following in their

father’s footsteps. •

former world jump record bolder
Karen Morse, are aU in the
United States competing in the
American Masters.

This leaves the way open for

Mike’s younger brother Tim
Hazelwood, 25, to have a crack

at the jump title; he is the fav-

BBC -2 wt> ' have readied Simple Minds, then David Bowie,

Pretenders, The Who, Santana and Pat Metheny. At M0
-Elton John- and Wham!. The Thompson Twins and Nile

Rodgers and' .the Wexnbley 'Finale with Mercury and May
and Paul ilcGartney. - (Simultaneous stereo broadcast
with- Radio L> .

I IS On Your Farm. ..:
. , _ '

.

7 45 In Perspective. ~ k I.OVT >W
7 50 Down to Earth. . • f e-m* “»

7 55 Weather; Triwtf.v- rv him. ««*

8 00 News. 'V Wjp:
i'

1:'1

'L-j.rlr. Knight

8 10 Today’* Papers.:: -. £ ,:X
: t ;oV uO

8 15 Sport on 4..
: :> <*% thr

8 « Yesterday m Parliament 'e'
!<*.' • ir.tro*

9 00 News. ' '&8IM#
, re 'r- U»s w;U

$ 9S After Henry, (6h. comedy;. jtf'
1
*,,., riCiurf,ijg- ;1

repeat - - -r • rmrtJ

9 35 Great Lmere—last jwrt. • i**Z- J’-'iiVe
9 50 News StauR ' ^

10 85 The TV«k .m Vtemuaste.
.rVTl4v—MeWoliU 30 Pick, of .the . WeCk. with

. ov >l
j -.-n-iu-iitv

. Glvn- Worsoip.
L

. ,r:^> .‘'t
'

II 30 From Oi*.- Own:.; Gs> -.
' HeAnf

;5»°isr

T
i:

"v*!r
p
£r%i2ri

•:|D«
r °:V=Vi-*v co.T.niunitv.

.

' rccl.iv .•

-
• 19S3—Recent

Sg()T0f'
T! ,-K-;.rppher Ph«a

il , ".Vs a brdlwrtf *
rural Britain.

- ’

12 27 Quote .l.-’.Ujicpote Inew.
ad -!S a

a^Se jSSp* titi? tfaufa™ g 25 ^ oraN UNLVEB8TY. . . and Panl McGartney. (Simultaneous stereo broadcast

ii so™ id do
Bronze medallist ?*di0 A Sar?

'

ASri?aSd*Yugl£vS
' ‘

’ teSbS; ^TelevSon a comSison of last. Mondays
Tim will not h-eit aB W. ^^^SSST^FSl^fSi JSEt ‘ fc*

Britain «md Jfe «Hmr^unjnes; Safe
own way though, for Paul Studd,

at 20 one of the brightest pros-

panel game senes). ^

Weather. .13 55 Weather,
1 00 News.-.. -

jn
B
d
an?*

r

needs 57ft .^in to pass
|

an^Katimrin^ l5Tboth" «ached his beels and bith should faa a

p tn.irk that Australian Ken todav ? junior l,a00 metres final keen battle for the overan title

Tullob's twin daughters. Jojo pects in the sport, is dose on

Lorrowav* aSie^^af’"crysCTl ^English;’' Schools" Milk ^
Palace two vears aco and. despite Athletics Championships at Hull at the top of his form,

a naecing’ injury, has been yesterdov with Jojo recording The women’s wents should
a uaecing injury, ha.s been
jumping well at European
venue*.

His main opposition win come
frnfn Britain’s John Herbert and
Eric McCalla with Lazaro
Balcindes, of Cuba, also in the
hne-up.

The women’s events should

the fastest qualifying time of feature much keener competition

Imin 4o-l(kecI " despite the absence through

The twins are in the top four of

in the country for their age Odds on fawonrite fw 1

and beginning here with a new report by Micbael^Buerk
on how the pop music industries responded to the famine
disaster in Ethiopia. Then on to Status Quo, Style. Council,

Ultravox, Boomtown Rats and Adorn Ant, Spandau Ballet.

At about ZA Elvis Costello followed by Nik Kershaw,. Sade,

Sting, PM. Collins and Julian Lennon, Howard Jones,

Bryan Ferry, Paul Young and Alison Moyet (Simultaneous

stereo broadcast .with Radio L).

5
nfl UVE AID FOB AFRICA — Ahern ating now betweenW 1t7MMUair xnA uiMi Rrvan Af?am«3. TT7. TTlC

rodsding Best Books for Babies, the work of Helen
Osenbury; on Television a comparison of last, Mopdavs
:news- bulletins in' Britain and five other countries; Scurp-

ture, -Exhibition in a Garden at Oxford; and Design, a report
-from Swapping Wharf.

It IHl CEICSET-. THIRD TEST—England Australia. Highlights
1

1

. of the third day at Trent Bridge.

11 30*1-25 "TOE STEEFCHBD WIVES ” tl974>—Husbands in a
* MW village near New York have had their wives replaced

by complacent computerised, models, .upsetting a newly
arrived wife who doesn't like these bard-working and
happy zombies. MdcBy horrifying and mildly satirical, with

" Katharine' Ross -and Paula Prentiss.
Wemblev and Philadelphia with Bryan Adams, U2, The.

Beach Boys, Dire Straits, Tears for Fears, Queen. By U

1 10 Any
.
Questions? jpt M .

1 55 on t/w Shipping.'.- ij/ 1 /
2 00 “Tost MortenP-Wav Vr V -K

I

j
Noel. Cowards iv-hich :ha •

. V
v

describes as “an .-angry n_c\ i SIVF-RSITY.
iiPiBrarimr nF. Sir**

in the country for their age Odds on favourite fw the ove^

group, with personal bests of ^11 title should be Dr Phihppa

4min 39sec, and, unlike their Roberts.
t
thenmin J35CC, ana, uqiikv imrii i ir-_ ?

brother Clive, 25, who is also an British Native Chammon bot she

Darid OUlev. the OKmpic SB5J ttcy ™ ^ We ?b«« te>*ed tte vmy
silver medallist, has to wait until
tomorrow for the javelin
rompetition. where he seeks his .k™" 34fi sw. jSfSSii yoi“S talent.
fourth title mlh Roald Bradstock. Anson i-ewai zur-u. mum: m. Preiuninarv
flip CommQnwpAlIh rnrnrri J1' ipund* iDxinrdAliJrei 16J-5 . Inter* »m q *

a
.

v.«>inmonweaim rccora Hiab hjrm>: w. undo i^rrrsi Thorpe at S.a
bolder and Lolm McKenzie n-6. jHvriin: p. Bn*imr!t iEt*rxj noo-e. tricks and jc
throwing against bim.

by Jane Bnbear and Belinda

Bailey another up and coming
ITV London Weekend 7 gm pay COMEDIANS Another barrage of non-stop jokes

from r
a- mainly veteran line-up.

-v.-i.imju iivrun wen ^uii jaiuui, va • •* • _ _

Afl«oif 230- 1

1

. oifian : m. Pre^imfuarv’ rounds start at
Siinnnda lOxlnrdslilrei I 6 J-5 . Inler- Q a m with, the Slalomm«U». Hlata lmrq»: W. Undo l^rrrjl Thorpe alS.ajn. WllB TO

tricks and jumps to decide the

Cram revenge match
ftaru«?’ i.

C0
5wi*

,,

SSSwVT
iJii order for Sunday's final rounds.

Ch'-hlp bnt). iotilar. Lons innap: K. I .

Uddlnscon 'Noniuaw' 30 - 5 ’* Triple

C IS J.m. GOOD BfORNING BRITAIN, with Wac Trades at S;
° ,u

a25 LWT Information. 9J5 Matt and Jenny on the
Wilderness Trail: The Ghost of Pocothoonshhie Swamp. 10

Max and Moritz; .they- were two cartoon characters created
in Germany in I860, their story told by Cyril Fletcher.

U Cartoon. Time. 1LI5 The Champions: To.Trap a Rat; rpt.

7 30 BOTTLE BOXS—Rungs That Go Bump m the Ni^ht Bade
for a second series.- with Robin Askwitb and fellow milk- -

* men.’ (Oracle.)

& lamp: .1. CUnkevr <5nwsti 4Z-1 ]’«.
r..k l,, _ Pnlc *aiml. P. Nlehol iMIddlrwiItacn e\ent has a sprinkling jj.9 i4 . iuminer: j*. vi*ian i London

i

of overseas entries, and Andy 207-11

.

Norman, the sport's promotion I girls.

—

senior, Hmb tamp:
officer, said it should prove two Roberts isum^u 5-0*4. sfcot: s. Andrew

?f “cit
j
n3 competition. j^wn^w.^MidiMdTiSTrD. ^3?,'.

Not all tne star track men jum>: L; connoiiy ^irrarrsidd
are missioe. Stevp r.ram l8rT s*-_.,*h>h .**™P: T- ClaAe _(B«da)

HOBBS BACK
IN ACTION

By A Special Correspondent

“"“S- st
h
ere

.

Cra“- the Tun^i av-v'C
world l^OOm champion, moves
to the GOOrn with a revenge
match against Jose-Luis Bar- momm’
fcosa, of Brazil, who beat him CKIHfLIST
00 the same track a year a so. soimrwicv summer Tment.
— . . ’

. . . M-eap Dondlea "X”. Scml4nalf; 1Cram has been suffer log with & Mm r. w. rund ia> u h

SOUTHW1CK SUMMER T-MEVT-—
H'Cap DanAkl

Lib Hobbs, the world water
ski-racing champion, returns to

action tomorrow after an ankle

injury; die will be out to extend
her lead in the British Champion-
ship at Seaburn. near Sunder-

17 IS WORLD OF S5POBT—-Inducting Wrestling from Alfreton at'u 1 -
12£0; News at 12.15; Cjrding, The Tour de France, at 1&59;
Artistic Rollerskating, He British Championships from
Bury St Edmonds at 1.10; Athletics, The’ AAA Champion-
ships from Crystal Palace at 1.2$, 3J0 and 4;~Radng from
Ayr for the 1.45, Z15 and 2.45 races; and. from York for
the^aao and 3 -races; News Round-op at L50; RwoiMa

9 flff| ULTRA QGEC—The intellectual evening continues with
die ten remaining- contestants herded together at Strat-
ford-upon-Avon.

'

Q QQ HDNTER—Dead or Alive. They are trying to find a bank
robber and .then save his life, endangered by a bounty

. hunter; a- .breed -m ; foolishly riinngto became extinrt in.

.
the 'CW -West

describes as “an .-angry
little vilification of-war.'’
The ^alrit of John Craven,

.
dving. from -

.- ! wounds
received

.
fn . WWL juxnps

- forward in- time 'to the
' 1956s to (Sod ' out' if 'hia

death' mid that of his
fellow, men has been worth-
while. ' •*

.

3 W Radio Activeur2L
-

3.30 Explorers Extractdinarv:
The story of Isabefie Eber-
hardtis fasdnation'' with
the Sahara- desert. -

4 15 Words -by Hart Cl,);, songs
. by Rodgers £ Hart- semg
by Barbara ; RoscnbVaL '

4 45 Work and It veteran broad-
caster Harry Soan, rpL

5 00 Wildlife; rpb Tunbridge
. Wells, Kent.-. .

.'
i

.

5 25 Wedc. Ending.-'-'-- - -•

5 50 Shipping. Weather^ Travel.
6 00 News; Sport -

6 25 With Great" -Treasure:

tnp 'Oilcc Britwh. l

•L
l
?u«e.-»o.-d.

REVIEW

ar.T fOU-ECTORS-Mw
«'th one of the«'th one of the

'"ffSn’ur- Irench pauitinga.

a-- collecting pu
nuwev began witfi. j

S 11
, j.- -.?< meter. He_»v

ffitn'
Che progranf.Bi

poetry -and , prose - chosen
by. PD James.

.

1 05 Stop.- the Week with Robert
Robinson.

-••••••- -

7 45 Baker's Dozen.
8 30 “ Vfr gin Territory* — play

by Edwin Pearce; a 'recon-
-• struetion of. the fight 100

years ago against duW
v prostitution by -the -Editor

. _ . the PaR Mall Gazette,
-• WHliam Stead,- ••

.

10 W News.
10 15. Service.
10 30 Animal Language.' How

" Bats see with sound.
.11 00 Science.Now, rpL ..

|D NEWSfJUid '-SFOEI.

5 00 news.

, semi-final*: Mr I land. Miss Hobbs bas won two out

5 05 HAPPY MSS^Wetamt Home, part twin Old friends
come to blows.

cram nas Been suffering with a Mr* R. w. Rmn o» m mk n,e three races this season,
a Calf muscle iniorv and hr* an. E. Brrss^ a- D. M. Ban (9) +9; tnree races

anD
j
B ap

l m» E- -WapiKtatt a t. Laurence ii3i*i
j Steven Moore and Darren
Kirkland are both attempting

5 30 WJWEtSHffllS-Yonlhfnl quiz with Sue Robbia,

10 15 "* “TM-tHWA KCNSROME" 11973 )—Successful suspense
- stoiy on two fronts, about the possibility of a huge

- disaster; from a -flawed nuclear plant in California, and
aa-miether TV -news should- be told all the facts an the
time. Jane Fonda as the TV reporter, Michael Douglas
as.thg rebbRionsr radical photographer, and Jack Lemmon

- «» the -dtietf tedutidam at the plant. Preceded bv London
- News Headlines. (Oracle.)

pearance in tbe -heats -miiav and Kfrkland
™ So th attempting

iSfne
fiSrtSTSr' ^,V«t.^,B’

+
,

fa:
F
Mi

V
*S thefr fourtTsuSSive vicK

mine wbether he rim> aiamst cuppenan & m. f. pmiw im bt .Mr* jn th* Formula One and Two
Joaqurm CVrnz and Said Aouita t- a- coomb* & Mr* s. French tisi

g 00 CHIPS—Journey to a Spacecraft. A youngster wiR die
unless he receive* a liver transplant.

12 30 UNBA-RONSEADr IN CONCBST-Recorded in .America
«*P*aL-

2 QQ XEfOI VBQMMB-Wih. Mgr, John Crowley.

f London W
iffs ??:sass^
.^^Pii. o r:oc*u?. 9.(5 Swrfty

in Nice ou Tuesday.
ZJncnln Asquith. Linford Chris-

tie. Mike McFarlane ' and
'

Cameron Sharp are in die i

'prints, while Todd Bennett. *ris
Akabird and Derek Redmond 1

have to contend with world cham-

.

pinn Bert Cameron and Darren I

Clark in the 400m.

races respectively-

11 30 Cliffhanger: comedy quar^
tet presents “ Tm Just an

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon July 12 Channel 4
#50L ;40*?30!2 iT30V3S3p5s

1 QQ P-ti*- NATURE IN FOCUS—Ants. Thu start of' a newt, six-
part series on- small creatures filmed in and around
London, with dramatised scenes. LSD Listening Eye, rpL,

Flynn faces tough race I

Bov Fh-nn. of Ireland, who

!

scored a 5,000m in Cork on Toev 1

day. runs the 1,500m this time
hut races lough competition from
h-s compatriot Marcus O’Sullivan
who gave Sydney Alaree such a
sood chase in the midweek mile.

1 55 * MQCXEr WEDDING" im b/wl—Classic British fsrre
about a couple (Margaret Lockwood and Derek Farrj
whose desire for a quiet ceremonv Is threatened by her
family. Distinguished bv an incredible cast of 18 support-
ing players including Peggy Ashcroft, A. E. Matthews,
Margaret Rutherford, Athene Sevier and Margoretta Scott.

7 GO T DAYS—Last of the atrrent aeriea, with a film report on
the prison chaplain at Durham; Audrey Feckbam talking
about tier book* “A Woman in Custody and a studio
disaasnn <m. oirrett morality.

-
•

;

7 30. ^^WARLD-fiqaality, Ten' Years On. Anne Lester on
-what the decade has meant for Britain's women workers.

8 00 ag5L*S2S ^ f0^ BWWt-Inddeat at Frome. Re-
caoea ny Aram. Bailey.

8 15 SANlffi-Episod*- six in the Dutch drama serial.

tet presents “Fm Jast an
. . Ordinary Person, Really.’*

12 M-12J5 News; Weather.
12 33 Shipping- forecast.
VHP: 3 p-xu.-5 Options; Bade in 25
Minutes. 3Jfl A' Great Day Out. 4
New for Old. 439 Enrotnagazine:
Edidon espanola.

>. Put. •s'-tooto. *wntv
wjdSC WORSHIP—From St,=

''

{gord. Nottingham. 11 GeW
. ,

geiier Life: Co-opera trvek.

nrr M—Mon -
.n' in lor therh

'acne k' ,i«.iii. 12.79 Jobwatch:

?aliOf Fi’-e 1.15 The" Srauris.

Shark# Rolan Qub, thiredi

» fi-.i^man display team f
_ Iflrtdoi

News Headhoes.
ffiETIfS—The AAA. Gharxrpoc

tot final v cav. 4J58 Pretenck
-.tc? 1 5 Now Yon See ft,

3:iiFn-.n i uc! >imon: The Hm
^jpeited of murder.

. illS. -

innel 4
THREE

Mark Holton, Max Robertson,
Wilbert Greaves and Jon Ridgcon
make »»p an interesting llGm
hurdles field, while Mike McLeod
runs his second 3,000 of the week.
Three track finals are sched-

uled for today—the 5.0COm walk,
100m and 10,000m—as well as
the hammer, triple jump and <

discus.

8 45 THE Oraaror—Sea Dreamx Starting « repeat of the
silent comedy with Rim RejteL

3 25 r™E «W OF BERKELEY. SQUARE - f W47, b/V>- % 15 WTOTY TWENTY YISION-Euthanasia. Third and lastMore Bntuh fun. tins time with ghosts from the tilth • .of . the jeogramme^ -a atudio discussibn on the issues
century (Robert Morlev and FerKx Aylmer) doomed to’ . raisefi

.0' ' •

,

haunt a London house until. royalty visits. Wilh. Yvonne
: .10 §§. HIIJ,,S3^EEr BLtJES—Presidential FeVer. Repeat

Araand add Oanda Halbert. iJ Broefcdde, rpt. (Oracle). rariw HOWTO mnsnij,*,. ,L,..

6 00 WES—Elyse D*Arc. Husband Steven feds hfct-
wxfe is neglecting him with her various good works.

10 55>WT INOWwIHiir TO WHISTLE—Me*vyn Bragg talks toLauran-

.BacaGL . . _

OTHER SPORT
TODAY

6 30 BABBLE—Battle of words run by Peter Purvea.
. 12 J5-L2# THEH

* Outstanding, * Reoommeatdedj

ll’SS'SSS™ OTT-Don't Knock K T3J You've Tried it,

w* __ Bohrajene&r b/w.,

12 &13® TQar PAUL HOGAN SHOW—DowiHmder comedy.
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“ s,° * ^7 " 12 30 Companv.
11 50 Joame
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** ^OHiPan-- 19 i« World

12 15 World of Sporti-L.
5 W News.
S 05 “ The Four Musketeers ”

—

1974 adventure film; Oliver
Reed. Raquel Welch.

7 W The Comedians.
7 50 Bottle Boys—return of tbe

comedy scries.

R 00 Ultra Quiz ‘85,

9 00 Hunter.
10 00 Nevi s.

10 15-1250 • The China Syn-
drome "—1973 Aim dram*
about * nuclear explosion:
Jane Fonda. Jack Lemmon.
Michael Douglas*

I 85 “Hanot of the Apes"— 5 00 News; Local Ne
• _.

d
^
a
71: 5 « Connections.

CharitonHestpn and Roddy 5 49 “Terror in II

v « Sr^
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' v- 1971 TV mwie <

l S ^ Erickson, Doug
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8 00 Ultra Quiz *85. 1 M Bottle Boys (m
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5 00 News; Local News.
5 07 Connections.

5 40 “Terror in the Sky"—
1971 TV movie drama: Leif
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7 30 Bottle Boys (new comedy
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S 00 Ultra Quiz '85.
1

* 00 Hunter.
10 00 News; Sport; Weather.
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Jack-Lemmon.
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euunon, Jane Fonda.

Michael Douglas,
W 39.-Postscript
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0 55 Weather.
T 00 News.
7 05 Aub'ade. ... •
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9 00 News.
'

9 05 Stereo Release.
10 55 amL-6.35 -pjn. on m/w

CHeket: 'Slrff Tert . —
England, e Australia.

10 55 Theme and, Variations —
music for violin apd piano

- -bv BAozart and David
. Barlow, rpt.

11 30 Scottish National Orch-
estra, Mitsuko Ucbida
(piano), conducted by
Mathias' BamerC' Schubert,
oreh Webern, ' Beethoven,

. Schumaim (32J0 « 1115

« m, 5^*°*^
1 09 News. '

J 05 Moscheles and .Riea —
chamber music, rpt '

2 00 Amsterdam Cdhcertgebouw
Ordiestra: Bartok, Beeth-
oven, .- Rnnskv - Korsakov,

• Ravef—records.
4 9® Chopin and Brahms. —

S
iatro retitai bv- Barry
ouglas.

5 00 Jaw Record Requests.
5 45 Critics' Forura.
0 35 Music for the Iron Voice,

played bv Graham Barber
1 organL rpt. .

7 20 Oboe (George Caird) and
Piano .(-Clifford Benson i;

-Britten. - Priaulx Rainier &
1 - Paid- Patterson.
3 00 1985 Che! leoham Inter-

national Festival of Music,
from the Town UaH;. with
Frances

; ReUy iharp\W J a d v s 1 a w Kosiewics
(harpsichord), with
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6 15 Good Morning.
'

9 25 Cartoon Time.
9 35 Captain Scarlet.

10 00 Harlem Globetrotters.
10 25 “ First ilen in the Moon ”

— 1964 sci-fi drama: Edward
Judd. Lionet Jeffries.

Cartoons, 1 35 Farming on 4. aw- .
”> I 55 The' Art-

of’ Persuasion wnOfinel
ry Theatre

.
(new series!. " — '

'

Greatest Escape 2 35 A Week'in Politics.- ® 23 Captain 5carle±.

. „ 3 10 From the Face of the J » £«»»".
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5 05 Connections.
5 S3 Dreams.
6 00 Chip*.
7 00 The Comedians.
7 30 EoLlle Boys

senes returns!.
S 00 Ultra Quiz B5.
0 00 Hunter.

5 05 Cartoon Tune. 1945. 'movie biography of
5 10 “The Thirty-nine Steps" .

Polish composer
—1959 British spy .thriller: piataAt, Frederic. Chopin:
Kenneth More. Cornet Wfide.

7 00 The Comedians. ® Median* Men;
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SUNDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS
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e 45 a-HL-i-S* OWEN UNIVERSITY. gJS Plav School. 9.15
9 ^ Knock! knock! »jm This Ls ihe Dav, worship lrom Stoke

Miuzdeville Hospital. 10 Ablxm Magazine.
A 30 OPEN UNIVERSITY. liJS harming; Weather. 1 News.“1.5 Llangollen International Eisteddfod, hi&hii^his. 1.50

Cartoon. 2 EastEnders omnibus repea L (Ccefax.i

2 55 BONANZA—Different Fines. Same Wind. 3.45 Cartoon.
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WATCHDOG—Nick flow introducing the first of a new,
consumer magazine series, with a team of four investiga-
tive reporters, and including the results of a survey into
whom the public trust and mistrust.
NEWS, WEATHER.

i i » r
- t ^uctn. . C 40 HOT*E ON SUNDAT—Metropolitan Anrhonr. leader of the

7-«
'*

a »n. L® Russian Orthodox community in Britain, visited by Cliff

>i W -i
i w

- 1 'r,n«
Mirhrlmore. iCeefax.*

15
- PROTOTYPE " (1983i—Recent reworking of the Franken-

*'. ^ stem story. Christopher Plummer this second BBC film
this weekend! as a brilliant scientist in the "U.S.A. who

SBC -.2•“?w

u

v «
r':' (T
;
a
0tr

' 15
un. OPEN UNIVERSITY.

~ « w\VL
c
ti

/;nd Z.\ I 55 SUNDAY GRANDSTAND — Tnrludin/f Cricket, * John
'.‘n^ J

1 Pldier league match; Show Jumping from Hickstead; and
**a!saibw . Moto Cross, the SOOcc British Grand Prix from Farleigh

Castle, Hnngerford,

!
“

30 J VI NEWS REVIEW.
•-

_ .. >r
s

_

w
'

15 *®SEAT COU£CrORS—Henry P. Mdlhenny. He lives

i ' - •.
r
r ; --V"s 0f )PT5

•: in Philadelphia with one of the world's finest collections
-. ijj-f

.
of 19tb<eiUurv French paintings, though he dots admit to

: .aiiaT side-shoots as collecting pictures with deer in them.

4 1-. i','
Hie family mouev began with his Irish grandfather who

." „;>£ j invented' the
.

gas metpr. He is a little hard to draw out
* „. Harr. and at one sLqge the programme threatens to become a

’ raTOT London Weekend:" i
r>

“M PfOV: t '

‘rS S 55 GtfOD MORNING BRITAIN, with Thought Tor a Sun-‘* Ultsfe. *’ day and.at 7 Rub-a-Dub-Tub. 9.25 LWT information. 9.30

3^- d0:„ Porky Pig, cartoons. 9.45 Swifty and Shorty, cartoons.
"

' 1»-t;i0p» j 1WJ MORNING WORSHIP—From St. Giles Paris Church. West- tiv-r p
' 'll ^.Bndgford. Nottingham. U Getting On. IL30 Working

rue 0; tie th" -
!or a Better Co-operatives.

i .

i' r s s* sjaaff ffl)
-TAKE 39—Movin’ in for the Kill. Budding pop star

•- Vjr-un .4 w timiiM Yidull . 14M lAhu>,»Ui. tL. r...

E
ilots, a five-man display team from the R.N. Preaded
v London News Headlines.

- u u. is .suspected of murder.

r«l) 3)
neuvs.

* H F • 2 p.T_-5 ij^ 1

;
A.^s-3,*.-^^

^

li—MShannel 4
THREE I IK pan. IRISH ANGLE. JJ9 Face the Press, with Sheikh

Ali Khalifa al Sabah, oil and industries minister for
- Kuwait

-

1 ()(]
“THE PHANTOM PRESIDENT" (1932, b/w) — Ancient
rarity with George M. Cohan in the twin roles of a
boring political candidate and his double, a fast-talking
huckster. - Curious musical oddity, with Jimmy Durante

-?y* ' and Oaudene Colbert,
pr a :t 75 - LET FREEDOM RING" (1939, b/wl — Strongly cast
Tr.irfl Iflfl Western about the nsual battle between landowners and

r the railroad, pleasantly unoriginal. Starring Nelson
Edti>’, ; Virginia -Bruce. 'Vidor McLaglen and Lionel

- j.c a: i. Barry more. 5 Bade to Boots: Sanctuaries, plant repeat
m r. with Richard Mabev. 550 Mothers bv Daughters: Sheila

- Hancock, rpL Preceded by News and Weather.-

i-l 15™ “‘SSISSBPPI—Wheels of Justice. A husband ««>d hi*^

"jr~^ - ’

: j . ** Outstanding.

Ut-i
- ......

« 3sd I**,

:= Cr:2.Tfi

. :r.-u 2

TVSM-

crtales m bumanoid robot (David Morse). When ifae
robot is borrowed by the Pentagon he fears it is being

• reprogrammed for military purposes, and plans to get it

. back. TV film.

45 NEWS. WEATHER.

00 WE’LL SUPPORT YOU EVER MOfeE—John Thaw as a
rather simple-minded father- of a son, a young army officer,

killed “on special duties ".In Northern Ireland and want-
ing to know more about what happened and why. Many
or. the characters are satirically exaggerated to the point
nr caricature, for examples both the Irish and English
TV interviewers, but the shots of present-day Belfast are
indeed frightening. An attempt to explain the Irish prob-
lem in one-syllable, everyday terms, never had much
r.haoce of success but this play bv Douglas Livingstone is

• an honest, if heavy-footed near- thing which does reach
final o]omen Is- of simple truth and emotion. (Ceefax.)

30 CHOICES—The Care Which docks Off. Geoffrey
Parkinson in the chair exploring child abase and invited
audience asking vital -questions. (Wales; Llangollen
International Eisteddfod.)

Q5 THE PAST" AFLOAT—Home from the Sea: - Last of these
Anthony Burton repeals. (Wales: 1L15-1L50 Choices.)

3fl HISTORY ON YOUR DOORSTEP—Budeith: Nineteemh-
renturv Neighbours. Fred Housego down in SomerseL
Repeat. 11.55 Weather. (Wales: IL50 Hiatorv On Your
Doorstep. 12.15 News; Weather.)

lecture on the French impressionists bv Harriet Crawley, a
trap avoided in the earlier entries in this scries.

05 * MUSIC FOR THE ROYAL FIREWORKS—To mark the
oOOth anniversary of Handel’s birth, an open-air concert in
Hyde Park last night bv the Royal Philharmonic
Orchestra conducted bv Andre Previn, platting bv the
Serpentine. Also Including the Water Music Suite and
an overtu re, and illustrated by firework displays.

QQ THE TWO RONNIES—domed y rcpeaL

50 -"LUCKY LADY" 1 19751—But not it aU a luckv film
wiMi a 'script that goes astrav and sadden witches in

• style. Burl RevnoMs, Liza Minnelli and Gene Hackman
hailing along the Mexican and Californian coasts with
smuggled; illicit booze during 19.10 and Prohibition. Verv
like a badiv mixed drink, with similar after-effects.

45 SHOW JUMPWG—Highlights from Hickatead.

2H-12.M MUSIC AT- NIGHT—Peter Katin, piano, plays Chopin’s
delightful Barcarolle.-

4Q MARY O'HARA
. AND FRIENDS—Beginning a new series

of musical entertainment.

. ]5 WINNER TAKES ALL—Quiz with Jimmy Tajbuck.

45 MURDER, SHE WROTE—Death Casts a Spell. A showy
hypnotist is dead behind locked doors and the audience
ol journalists have all been placed in a trance. (Orade.)

45 NEWS-
.

Q0 CONNIE — Complications with sub-committee minutes,
police, a blind power in the Industry, while Connie makes

* it up with Jamieson.

0Q TALES OF. THE UNEXPECTED—In the Cards. Susan
Strasberg as a chehp-rate fortune-teller, with the prospect
of a fortune for bereelf. (Orade.)

30 THE JIMMY YOUNG TELEVISION PROGRAMME—
Should .we bring back corporal punishment and the death
penally? Ara they the answers to Britain's rising crime
rate? •

•

|5 LES AHSERABLES—Episode four of the French seriaL
Preceded bv London News Headline*.

)5 NIGHT THOUGHTS—WiLh Rabbi Julia Neuherger.

lover are' accused when his wife del iberately plans her
own murder.

7 I5 HERITAGE: . CWHJSAHON AND THE JEWS — The
American Jewish Experience. •

ft 15 PEOPLE TO rEOPLE-Giro, Is This the Modern World?
A group of young Midlanders keep an eye on the snoopers
and another on people living on the dole.

Q 15 AMERICAN SHORT -STORY — The Jilting of Granny
• WeatheraH. -And- her last days, from the story by Katharine

Anne Porter, with Geraldine FitzgerakL The start of
a, new series of abort features.

10 15-12J25 "GENTLEMAN'S AGREEMENT" (1974. b/wl-rAnti-
Seroitism

. fitm which won" three Oscars- Gregory Peck
as a journalist posing, as a Jew to .write, a. scrieg .of

. .
alludes. Period piece qf Americana with- Dorothy; McGuire,.

/:: Celeste Holm and John; Garfield. The theme of intoler-

anee was critically regarded, despite the Oscars,: as- too
-..••t.-. ilfck and dully made. '

; -

* Recommended.
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•: 155 Good Morning.
^rJlSThe Bevy Family.

;
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1 H Morning Worship: L.

:. . Getting On.
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j. . -jr' M Take 30.
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. D Jimmy Young Programme.

•- ; ^|Les Miserable*.

_; r *5 Company.
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Good Morning.
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Morning Worship: L.

2 Oo.
» Working for a Better Life.
T*e 30.

.— I® Jobwatch.
- t S Smith,

" g weather; Farming.
"» Snort Story Theatre.
M Athletics: AAAs Champion-

ships.

•• '« ^fenders.
..

r
'L S?°” Y°u See It.

-
' >2 fyeonea.
' VaJour: new series.

.V' : SjM Weather.

K O’Hara & Friends,« Wmner Tdtes All.
' .i.'S ^“^er. She Wrote.

• -c
-‘

" m 0*™% Weathcr-
.. ^ " ^jea of the Unexpected,

JS
-“““OF Young Programme'.

.'H^p-Miaerables.
- s’- Bible for Today.
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>* '

^ "Morning.
KitzeL— S 3j°riqng for a Better Life.

5 aSP®* Worship; L.

. . ' 3 °n-

M T™e*
Take. 30l

IS 30 Jobwatch.
1 00 Captain Scarlet,

1 30 The Adventurer.

2 00 That's Hollywood.

2 30 Athletics: AAAs Champion-
ships.

4 30 The Pretenders.
5 00 Now You See It.

5 30 The A-Team.
« 30 News, Weather.
6 40 Mary O'Hara £ Friends.

1 15 Winner Takes All.

7 45 Murder. She Wrote.
8 45 News.
9 00 Connie. -

JO 00 Tales of the Unewperted.

10 30 Jimmy Young Programme.
11 15-12J5 Country Music Special:

Kris Kristofferson, In
Concert.

Yorkshire

0 55 Good Morning;
9 25 Weather; Getting On.

10 00 Morning Worship,. •

11 00 Working for a Better Life-

11 30 Farming Diary.

12 00 Take 30.

12 30 Jobwatch.
1 00 A Land. A Man, A God.

1 30 Great Yorkshire Show.

2 30 Athletics: AAAs Champion-
ships.

4 30 Pretenders,
5 00 The Zodiac Game.
5 39 Cartoon Time.
5 45 Just Amazing!
6 30 News. _ .

0 40 Mary O'Hara & Friends.

7 15 Winner Takes, All.

7 45 Murder, She Wrote.
8 45 News.
S 00 Connie.

10 W Tales of the Unexpected.
10 30 Jimjuv Young Programme.
11 15 Lcs Miserable*.

12 15 Five Minutes.

HTV
_

S 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Mouse on Mars.
9 30 Ouce Upon a ,11“? * *

10 00 Morning Worship from St

Giles's Church, West Bndg-
ford, Nottingham.

11 00 Getting On.
11 30 Working for a Better Life.

12 00 Take 50.

12 30 Jobwatch.
‘

1 00 Bide: new series with

David Broome, Steve

.

Hadley.
1 30 Farming; Weather.
2 00 The Protectors.

2 30 Athletics: AAAs Champion-
ships.

4 30 Pretenders.
5 00 Definition.
5 30 Falcon Crest

TTN & HTV New*. - <

Mary O'Hara fc Friends,

1 Winner Takes AIL
Murder. She Wrote: -Angela
Lansbury as novelist-

turned-detedive JeSsfca
FJetcher in “Death Casts
a Spell", with guest- star

Jose Ferrer,
1 News.. ,

Connie.

Tales of the Unexpected.’

Jimmy Young Programm.e.
on the- theme of corporal
puni^nnent and crime.

Travelling Man.
; Weather.

S4C
1 5fl {inion World.
2 20 Great plant Collections:

Wakehurst Place, Sussex.

2 50 Wales: Landscape and
Legend.

3 20 People tD People: docu-
mentary from South Africa,

ou the eviction, of a
coloured family from iheir

home in an area re-designa-

ted white.

4 15 Winds of War (3).

6 15 Heritage: Civilization tc the
Jews.

7 20 Ape I CoJeg y Bala.

7 25 Newyddlon.

.

7 30 Dawn Dweud.
8 00 Pwy Sy’a Pertbvn?

8 30 Mwynhau’r Petbe.

9 05 Byd Cerdd, Yr Eghvys yn

y Graig, Helsinki.

10 00 Octopus—the Power of the
Mafia.

J1 10 People to People.
11 55-UL25- Seven Days.

TSW
55 Good Morning.
25 Getting On.

00 Morning Worship from_ St

Giles's Chord), west Bndg-
ford, Nottingham.

00 Working for a Better Life.

25 Look and See.

30 .South West Week.
00 Take 30-

30 Jobwatch.
00 Gardens for AU- . ,
30 Great White Sharks of

Dangerous Reef.

30 Athletics: AAAs Champion-
ships

.

30 Pretenders.

00 Now You See IU

30 Gus Honeybnn.

5 33 The FaH Guy.
C 38 News;" Weather. ' •

.
0 40 Mary O’Hara ft Friend*.

7 15 Winner Takes AU,
7 45 Murder, .She Wrote:. Angela

.- Lansbury as novelist-
turned-detective Jessica
Fletcher in “ Death Casts
a Spell ", with guest' star
Jose Ferrer.

S 45 News. Weather.
9 00 Connie.

|

19 00 Tales of the Unexpected.
10 30 Jimmy Young Programme.
11 15 South West Week.
11 45 Benson.

J2 10 Postscript.

12 15 Weather; Shipping.

..Channel

12 25 Weather.
12 26 Starting Point.

12 30 Link.

Z 00 Garden* For All.

1 30 Great White Sharks of
Dangerous Reef.

2 30 Athletics: AAAs Champion-
ships.

4 30 The Prelenders.

5 00 Now You See It.

5 30 Puffin's. Plajilce.

5 33 The Fail Guy.
6 26 Channel ft rTN News.
6 40 Mary O'Hara ft Friends.
7 15 Winner Takes All.

7 45 Murder, She Wrote: Angela
-Lansbury in “ Death Casts
a Spell ”, with guest star

Jose Ferrer.

8 40 News. Weather.
9 00 Connie.

IB 00 Tales of the Unexpected.

10 30 The Jimmy Young Prts

gramme, on the subject of

vorporal - punishment and
j

crime.
11 15 Short Story Theatre. 1

11 45 Benson.
12 10 Weather.

|

Open University'

BBC-1 TV: 6.45 a.m. VIOL . 7JO
S535. 7-35 T36J. 8 S322, 125^0
S3M. 10.20 A36L 10.53 ADQ06-
11J20 T<\D292. 11.45 D208. 12J.0-

12J5 S247.
BBC-2 TV; 705. a.m. D202. 8^
U22L 800 M252. 805 MST3M.
9J20 A315. 9.45 MIDI. 10.10 M205.
1005 M245. 11 T263. IL25 T2S1.
1150 S2KL 1245 £554. 12.40

PE232. 15 A281. 150-155 T275.
Radio 4 YHF: 6.45 aun. AD208-
75 S10L 755-7.45 TJ0L
Radio 3 YHF: 655 ajm-655 PE23L

RADIO

:x0rld service radio

W'AV

..

r caar Newsdesk. 6.30 Jazz

fi P®

1' Adimg. 7 World News,

.xftf" .
"Jntffrfour Hours. 750 Erom

.. f
l CorrespondenL 7.50

,.H-. t.: ^7eP»ide
r * World News. 8-9

M5 ' The Pleasure's

y
‘J!

5- * -World News. 95 British

•5. 'I,;.-’/. *«Wiew. 9.15 Sports Review.
•

.

l" J
.

1

.
^arrow's Chili' 10 News.

Stor>- 1U* Oasskal
r- ?,;4

.

^

Review; U World News.

1L9 News About Bntain. 1145

From Our Own CorrespondenL

1150 Baker's Half Dozen.

12 noon News. 124 Play « *he

Week: “Miss Jnlie". 1 World

News. 15 Twenty-four Honrs. 150

Empire of the Sun. Vl.

S

Ton

v

Myall Request Show. - News.

250 Marriage of Convenience- *

Radio Newsreel. 345 Concert

Hall. 4 World News. *5 Commen-

tary. 445 The Liberated Male.

8 p.m. Worid News. 85 Twenty,

four Honrs. 850 Sunday Half-

hour. 9 News. 94 Short Story.

945 The Pleasure's Yours. 10

World News. 1M The F«g
Itself. 1055 "Book Choice. IWfl
Financial Review- 10-40

,
Reflec-

tions. 10.45 Sports Roundup. 11

World News. 1L9 Commentanj
1L45 Letter from America. 1158

The Liberated Male.

12 midnight World News. 125

.News About Britain. 12.15 Radio

. Newsreel. 1250 Religious Service.

1 News. LI Truce to Terror, 155

Merrie England’s Music 2 World

News. 25 British Press Review.

245 Peebles-’ Choice, 250 Music
JNow. 3 World News. 35 News
.About Britain. 345 Good Books.
4.45 Hunger. 5 World News. 5j»

Twenty-four Hours. 5.45 Record-

ing o£ the Week.

TWO
4 00 Steve .Truelove.

I 6 DO George Ferguson,
7 30 Roger Royle.

9 00 Melodics for Yon.

II 00 Desmond Carrington.

1 00 David Hamilton.

2 00 on m/w Summer Sounds
6 30 Charlie Chester.

7 30 Cricket Scoreboard.

7 35 Glamorous Nights.

8 30 Sundav Half-Hour, from
the Williams School of

Church Music, Harpenaen.

9 00 Jack Brymcr.

10 05 Songs from the Shows.

10 45 Peter Dickinson.
II 00 Sounds of Jazz.

1 00 Steve Madden.
3 00-4 David Hamilton. „
YHF: 2 p.m. Bennv Green. -

Alan DelL 4 Vernon ft Maryctta
Midgley. 450 Sins Something
Simple. 5-12 As Radio L

ONE
6 00 Mark Page.
8 00 Peter Powell.
10 10 Steve WrighL
12 30 Jimmy Savilc.
. 2 30 Adrian Juste: _

4 00 The Other Side of the
Facts.

5 M Tap 4a
7 00 Anne Nightingale.
9 00 Robbie Vincent-

11 00-12 The Banking Miss P.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHz. 275 m. 1053.

285. Radio 2: 909, 530. 893, 4«.
(Radio 1/2 VHF: 88-90 -2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215. 247. (BO'552-51.

Radio 4: 200, 1500.. Greater London

.720, 417. 192-M-5, 97-lk

Worid Service: 848, 465.

Radio London: 1458, 3HL (94'S).

UBC: U5Z, 26L 187-3).
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THEATRES' AND' GINEMAS

FOUR
B So oa J/wr Shipping,
6 00 News Briefing.
6 10 Prelude.
8 30 Morning Has Broken.
6 55 Weather, Travel.

7 00 News.
7 10 Sunday Papers.
7 15 Apna Hi Gbar Samajhiye.
7 45 Bells.

7 50 Tuning Over New Leaves.
7 55 Weather, Travel.

8 00 News.
8 10 Sunday Paperv.
8 15 Sundav.
8 50 Week's Good Cause.
8 55 Weather. Travel.

9 00 News.
9 10 Sunday Papers.
9 15 Letter from America.
9 30 Morning Service from St

Augustine’s Church, St
Austell. Cornwall.

10 15 The Archers.
11 15 The Colour Supplement.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 World This Weekend.
L 55 an 1/w Shipping.

2 00 Gardeners’ Question Time.
2 30 •**Touched": Stephen

Lowe’s award-winning plav
about three working-dass
sisters in Nottingham
during the weeks following
YE Day, as thev plan a

posi-War future with their
men. With Sian Thomas,

.
Joanne Pearce, Sara Mair-

,
Thomas.

4 00 Heritage to*: Ordinary
Houses.

4 30 The Living World: Those
Ruddy Squirrels!

5 00 News.
5 05 Down Your Way in Glen-

eagles, Scotland.

5 50 on 1/w Shipping.

5 55 WeaLher.
6 00 News.
6 15 Treasure Islands: St Lucia

and Martinique.
8 30 A Good Read.
7 00 “XPD " Part 7.

7 30 In the Psychiatrist's Chair:
Anthonv CJare talks to
psychiatrist R. D. . Laing
about his life and career.

8 05 Law in- Action.

8 30 Young Lives: Sarah McNeil
reports oo the plight of
homeless teenagers.

9 00 “Kidnapped." and “Cat-
riona " tal.

10 00 News.
10 15 Antigone at Bradfieid:

behind the scenes for
rehearsals of the triennial,
authentic production of
Greek drama, in its origi-
nal language and staged in
a scaled-down replica of
Epidauru*.

11 00 The Play's the Thing:
Frank Wright considers the
posing of moral questions
in modern drama.

H 15 Inside- Parliament.
12 00-1245 News, Weather.
12 33 Shipping.

VHF: 6.45 aon.-7.45 Open Univer-
sity. 4 p.m.-6 Options: Victorian
Values. 440 Inside Information.
.5 Sports Coaching. 5.30 Bade On
Course.

THREE

6 55- Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Eugene Ormandy.
8 00 Bach Cantatas—1724.
8 25 French Music for Wind

- Instruments: V-T j .*

:

9'00 News .

• > : -5 *’ •'

9 05 .Your Concert .Choice.

10 '30 Music Weekly.
11 15 Chicago SO conducted bv

Michael TDson Thomas:
Stravinsky, Tchaikovsky

- ! - - (1155-12 WOrdsf S i r

. .
Anthony Parsons I.

.
.

12 55 'Lm arts' flol’issants.
’

. 4 jWtBerlioz's Reverie- _et . cap-
rice Op 8; and Harold m

... Italy. ...
< 2 30 Songs with an American
! Connection.

3 15 Nash Ensemble: Mozart,
Barber, HummeL Poulenc
(3^54 Reading).

4 35 Fibich’s Symphony No. 3-

5 15 A Trace to Terror:
Mirhael Charlton talks to

; Brian Urquhart,. Under-
seer |tary - general for
Special Political Affair* at

the UN.
6 00 Harrison's Birtwistle’s

Clarinet Quintet ,

6 30 Jean Anouilh's play ** Euri-
dice ", a new adaption by
Peter Meyer. With Tim
Woodward, Jason Carter,
Anne Louise Lambert <7.45*

745 Interval).

9 00 Debussy and Ravel played
bv Joaquin Achucarro
(piano).

9 50 Northern Sinfonia with
Peter Lawson (piano):

|

Haydn’s 48th (Maria
Theresia) Svmphony. Robin
Holloway's Idyll, Martian's
Sinfonietta giocosa.

II 00 Lindsay Quartet: Beeth-
oven’s Quartet in A minor.

11 57 News.

• OPERA & BALLET
• 3J All.NEE TOUAV

COLISEUM a 336 5161 CC 2*0 5i58

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
* Until 37 jdU. Lio 7.50
Jjf. Mju 2.SO. L.i.1 u Peru Tadav:
O.NECI.N': vin. MiKtsui, , Rjnrlt.
Bclesa. fcimiib. Pink. Ton'i Riuiqbc.

Wais5, Andcrnn. mlu. SomtiiuT

.

COLISEUM S a56 5161 CC 2*0 5258
E-H» 7.50. Mdi> »*!(. 2.50

RUDOLF NUKEYEY
MAT-iLVAMA BALLET TOKYO
2S JuH-8 AUDUM »HA\ LAKE

t» a jo Autrat uinii
clvsdebour.se festival opera

wllli llw London PUiladrmonic Or=he»-
«M. Lull] J* Aonusl. SLATS AVAIL-
ABLE ior Double Dill ISIikJLE (HEWILD THJOOb AnE I BIObUTl
rib. L.LET V POP! 5. 7. q. 11. 13
Aunuu. MId-duv L rirmnt writ.ALL OTHER PERFORMANLES
SOLD OL,T. ponlbie rmnn only.
TadoN. Tliurn. 5.50 p.m. Arabella,
rumor. *.SO p.m.. Tura. 5-50 n-m.
Aiben Ucrrid-i. Fri. 5.15 p.m.WomtMB. BOX' OFFICE 0273

ROVAL OPERA UOL'SE COVENT I

GARDEN. 01-240 UMbllSU. Alien-«“ .Dlrmr* Clou. 5. 65 anrnlil amis '

«suii Irom jo a.m. an tb« du, 1

THE ROYAL OPERA
Ton'i 7-50 La donna del bN. Moo.

|

THE ROYAL BALLET
7.30 La FUlr mal gardrg.

SADLFR-5 W ELLS. 27= 5916. .

July 17. 15 * 20 at 7-50-

HANDEL OPERA
nr«MU RODRIGO

Nr.w Sadler’s ntili apara
New AalDma Seaton. Now Pooklnfi

41-27 8 0355 For Brochure.

THE BIG TOP. Bjuer&ea Pork SWtl-
01-240 1066.’ 291*1 . ACceM. VIM. S.
Tickeu on day at*;l ai Tbc Bia Top
1 br brlore pert or !rrjn ihe Rovoi
Op’ll Honar US la 2’j hi a betore
0«T. THE ROT AL BALLET. TodJV
2.40 a 7.30 Blrtbdav Otfrrm I Retorn
!? U“ Stranne LandfLUtr SikomHoih.

L4 -50-C9-5O. Matt C2-00
-£6-50.

CONCERTS

ACADEMY OF ST MARTIN IN THE
FIELDS. Ckurih of Si Martm. Tralaj-
uar bo. CC 379 6433. Ton’i 7.30
Laarto Hr I lav. Academv Caoru-. Alison
Hainan. Allred* Hodnton. Amhonr
Rofa? _ Jobnaon. Ricfiard Jackaon.MOZART: Ate Ymmi RnptMi.HAYDN: Salve Retina.

THEATRES

ADELFHl. 836 7671 or 240 791374.
CC 74>I 99991379 64331356 7358.

.
Croup Sale* 950 6123." H4PPIE5T SHOW C\ TOWN.**

S. Exp.
THE LAMBETH W ALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAY

"An itulimli Inspired Feiformanoe.

”

F. Tiinn,.
FRVSK THORNTON

.
I>1KECTUJ

1
BY^llKZ nREST

Nip fitly at 7.50. Mars Wed. 2.50 A
Sit. 430 A 8.00

SOME RETURNS USUALLY AVAIL.
ABLE FROM MID-AFTERNOON

ALHERY. 336 5878. C.C. 379 6563.
C.CL 741 9999. Group Mice 930 6 1 23

r

856 59651434 3692. TkV-ta axUable
from all braacbei of Kellb Prawte.
Evee. 8.0. Fri. * Sar. 6.00 * 8. <5-

Joe Brown Ljmsey de Paid
Jeremy Cledr
Paler Duncaa

dodaib RotJflrrt dud Stnarl
twe: acclaimrD
FUN MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

*’ OUTSTANDING. *• Oba.
Non-clop action. li t Just one beck
of J lot of fnn I ” Daily Minor,

i Air-con dlttaord ibeatrt.l

ALDWYCfl THEATRE- 01-J36 6404.
0641. C.C. 379 6235. Eves 7-30.
•mal. Wed. 2.30. Sal. 4.0 and 8.0.PAUL m icr»N’
PAUL 6 _ FELICITYSIMON <.ADELL in

TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
Hllb ANDREW' SACHS

!

XHretinf by’ PETER WOOD
!

i

VHHjybR
* MUSICALS." Gdn.

FIGARO
MOZ.ART’S MUSICAL COMEDY
,L.lS^.^5i0,,3SS li* SPRJNG-

„ heeled vnAcrry." cdo.
." Keeps you on the edge of

.. YOUR SEAT." Tim.«."A TRIUMPH •' City LlmiM."IT® WONDERFUL *AND™. • .

PL'kE OF YOAK'tf. Si6 5I2S/9837.
£tn. 8. Tfmrs. Mai. 5. S|I. C30.
" TRIUMPH ON TAP." £*# M.

STEPPING OUT
new coanvN- bv

RICHARD HARRIS
THIS YZAJCs COULU1 OF THE

YEAR
SUDfinrd Drain j Award 1984.

•• had the First night audience
YELLING FOk MO-.IL.'- U. Mall.
•’ MUST SURELY T . _KJt THE TOWN."

Daily TKenrapb.

FORTUNE. S. 826 2256. C.C.
iaea 8- Fri. and -«l. 6 and 8.40.
FULLY ALK CONDITIONED

UP 'iV UNDER
GARHICk. S. C.C. OI-856 4067.
B.O Wed. Mu, 5.1}. sal. 5.0 and 8.0.
ISIb HYSTERICAL > EAR—-LONGEST
ILUNNLNli CUMEDY IN 1 HE IVOKLD

NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE RE BRITISH

2 HOITLS OF .NON-STOP LAUGHTER
_ _ Uuec.eJ bt Allan Oa.le*

_L.4-ia. Ureas SJ0 6122OVER 5.335 FANTASTIC PBKFS.
Maduas-trida} Lies B.UU

GLOBE. C.C. 4o7 1592.
And^iy JJoid IVeBltcr BroesliCOMEDY OP THE YEAR

Sac. ol lVf»*l End Tbeaire Awards *85.

DAISY PULLS ET OFF
B» Defuse Deenan

_ Dlrrc.nd by David Uianorr" ABSOLUTELY SPIFILNU^D. Tel.
:
FULL SJlARKS FOK DAISY." ShLA gold wt- Id Daisy (Or a deUMlfulenow." D. Moll. Eves 8.6. .Ma's Wed.

5.0. Sat. 4-0. Gioup Mira 950 6125." THI61S .AN ABBULUTfc HOOT AND .BCHEAW.” -ntrday Times..
THLHD GREAT YEAR I

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7755.
i

EveniDQs 7.45. Mata. 6n. 2^j. TUP
y ILTHEATICE la THE THREE

iMUSKETEER-, b> Plul Wood*.
I

gAYMARkET THEATRE ItOYAL. 01-
1

950 98 aC. Groan sale* 930 61‘25.
Eigi Mon.. sai. 7.50. main Wed. 6 bai.
- 2JO"YOU CAN’T HEAT BAC.ALL,"

. .
D. Mail.

" TRIUMPHANTT.Y ^UOMPELLING.*'
Fin. Tirnee." F A5C1NA TING. ’ SiaudATd.

TE NN ES S EE ° YVILU AMS

’

SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH
Dirrcied by Harold Pimcr.

HER MAJESTY’* 01-930 6606 C.C.
Ol-SaD Jo25. G.aup Sales 920 6125

WEST SIDE STOKY
SECOND TRIUMPHANT YEAR

• FINULK-CUCRINU GOOD." Sid." THE BEBT MUSICAL EVER
.. WRirrtN.’’ Lily LlmiiM.
Uon.-Prl. evfui 7.30. sol. 4.45. 8.0.
.. ON SALE THROUGH SUMMER

IMu. Wed. 2,30, ALL SEAT PRICES !

•UNO’S HEAD. 226 1916. BEDNARC-ZYk AND BHOOM STICKS! b»el»n
Ucilaaicrik'c One Man Comedy Shan

Recoin men drd." T.O. Uar 7.
Show 8 p, OT .

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
Evenlxun 7.30. Mau Wed. A bat. 2.45„ TODAY 3.45

9EATS AVAILABLE AT DOORSTHE LONGEST RUNNING SHOW IN
i5 YEARS AT THE PALLADIUM

TOMMY" STEELE In

SINGIN" CN THE RAIN
... «1Ui ROY' CASTLE

__ ML»T CLOSE SLPT. ’.'8

,
DOV1

k
DELAY-— iBOOK TODAYLONDON'S MOST SPEi-TALULAR

-MUSICAL—3rd YEARluuai i»trmcd credit Lard Bookinn01-437 2Q55. 01-734 8961

LY’CEUM THE,1TR_E re-open (Strand.*C2 7ND. Bee Office and CC bUm3iU o055i3,9 6453. b. Limited anion

THE MYSTERIES
THE NATIVITY Toes. 8 P.m. Than,
jj p.m. d. B3|. ji a.m. the PASSION
Wed. 3 p.m.. Thun,. 8.30 6 Sal.
O.50 p.m. DOOMSDAY Wed.. Fri. Sc
Ml-, ali *18 p.m. Prices from C7-50.BEST SHOW IN BRITAIN. DM.MUST END AUG. 3.

LYKIC HAMMERSMITH. S CC 761
23T3. ten 7.45. .

the rrmarkaMa
. T7M PlGOTT-SMITH In Itae
hscinailaa jt nnUafaleafua.” D. TeU.

BENGAL LANCER
Diretlril by Michael Joyce.

LYRIC STUDIO. Last perl. Tan't 8
p.m. THE WOOLGATHERER. From
Mon. at 7 p.m. tsnb. evpa 8 p.m.)
The Bahumubi Theatre Co. a! Swrta
la DIRTY WORK and GANGSTERS.
LIFT 1985. Latecomara will not be
admj'ten-

LYR1C THEATRE. Sh*fte*bnre Ave.
437 3686/7. CC 434 1050. 434 1550.
|W>I DANIEL
DENCH MASSEY
The Roynt Shakespeare Company

pradonion ot

WASTE
hv Harley GranviUe Barker

„ „ Directed by John Barton
* Flnwle** revival ... a pilprinufle
halt London should trei privileged to

_ maice.” D. MaU
Mon.-Fn. V-7.0. Thun. mat. 3.0.

Sanirdna 5.0 and 8.15*

PnOENlX THEYTRE. 240 9661. C.C.
836 ^294. Gioup mIh SJU 6123.
" Thi* m» piece . . . brilliantly lupny,"
Time*. " KoiQchv mglu got." S. Lap.

STKIPPEES
A n*w comedy bv

_ PEI til ILKNON
!

“ Companion, mi and a oood deal of
worldly. u-Udam . . . savagely

abserv-iat," D. UbO
Eva*. Mon.. Sul. 7.45. man Ttanr*.

3. hit. 4.30
Credit Card MoUlae 741 9999

' WEEKSMOST CLOSE JULY CO

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-V37 6877. S.lim luca and .Andrew Lloyd Webber’*

EVHA
THE GT4NT OF MUSICALS

Dir. by Hal Prince. Evg* S.O. mat*.
Tbnra. and sal. U 5.0. C.C. hotline*
430 8499. 379 6435. 741 9999.

•roan *nlr* ni-Alq 6123.

PRINCE OP WALES. 01-330 8687(2.
C.r. Hotline 01-950 0B44/5/6. Group
sat-*. 01-930 6123. K. Prow*? 01-741
9999. t»3i- 7.30. Mat. Thnr. A Sat. at
3.00. " One ol the brat nuMical* of nil

.. lime.’’ Sal.
The National Theatre or Gt Biilain

Award Winning

GUYS AND DOLUS
Starring LULU

NORMAN ROSS1NGTON
CLARKE PETERS
BtTSY BRANTLEY
DAVID H£ALYA ragtouMy elegant *oow.” s. TBoe*.

** A CLASSIC at Its kind.” D. TeL" DYNAMITE." D. Midi.
Ir ran on'.v enctHirape Aoeucin toornts

to cloa the capiul'9 tranwart tywera
demanding directiona to Pkcadlllf

Cirrus.” ThO Time*.

?
'UEEN’B. 01-754 1166. 734 1167.
34 0267 754 0120. 459 5849. 4->9

4037. Grp naira 950 6125. Red. Price
Prirv* from July 25. Era* 7.45, Wed.

Mat. 2.30.
VANESSA REDGRAVE
JONATHAN PRICE

in

THE SEAGULL
by Anioa Chrk’io*

Directed bv cn ARi ES STURRIDGE
FOR A LIMITED SEASON

RIVERSIDE. Ilammeramlth 748 3354.
C.C. 01-379 6435 _

La it perf Tonight al 7.30
ALAN BATES

FRANCES DE LA TOUR
MICHAEL BYRNE
Dance of Death
Brilliant. F.T. _* It !• not to be unwed, ” 9. eap-

ROYAL COURT. S CC 730^1745.
R«tiirPinq l.-nm New Yark

RAT IN THE SKULL
by Ron Hutchinson

* Sturm 1

1

io. wt-oggrripg . . . *rao “
see uhv it hat won prtiw.' D. Tat.

Eve* 8 p.m. Mat* 4 p.m.

SAVOY. Vox Office 01-856 88BB- C-C.
01-5T9 6279. 01-836 0479. Eve*. 7.«5.

Wert 3.0. Sat. 5-0 aPd S.oO-
FOURTH Y-EAfl OF THE AWARD*

WINNING COMEDY" HIT
MICHAEL MEDWIN

JOSEPHINE Hl^R
TEW SON PADDICk

ROLAND CURRAM
DILY'S PHD.TP
WATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFF
" AflCHAFI. FRAY’N'S COMEDY IS
THE FUNNIEST PLAY 1 HAVE EVER
SEEN IN THE WEST END . *' Tune*.
Directed bv MICHAEL BLAKE-MORE.

SHAFTESBURY. 379 5399. C.C. 7*1
9999. Grn Sale* 930 6125 Etpi 8.0.

Sat. 5.30 £ 8 SO. Wed. Mat. 3.0.
THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY
Anion Mlriarl
Rartgrr* Wmiima
.Mnrav Wat*oa and Wanda Vemham

and Kathy SUIT

TWO INTO ONE
Written ft Directed by

Ray Caanry
“ HILARIOUS PRODUCTION." F.T.
*' c runic acting at tu >rM." S. Tel.
OVER 300 PERFORMANCES.

AT MARTIN'S. 01-836 1443. Special
C.C No. 01-379 6435.. Evga. 8.0.

Tncc. 2 45. Sat- 5.0 and 8.0.
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
33rd Year.

SORRY, no reduced price* from my
murcr but seals bookable Irom £3 -50.

STRAND. W.C.2. 01-836 S660/+I43I
5190. Monday.Friday Ev-ta S.OO.
Mnu. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 5.30 ft 8.50.

- RICHARD BRIERS
MANAGES TO BREAK US APART

WITH LAUGHTER.’ Dally M«n.
DIANE POLLY'
FLETCHER HOONGWAY

WHY ME?
Tim New Cotnejlv

with LIE
Stonier Price

1TH

LASTSma MUS
I

T
0
CLOSE

,

AUGOSr 3

too
" -

p4(primage STRATFORD - UPON - AVON. Jtojal
aHeged to Shakritocare Theatre 107891 29562;i.

rrrs WONDERFUL AND . . .
FI.N1>- B.B.C.

APOLLO VICTORIA 828 8665 CC 630
- oSaB Group Sale* 930 6 723

STARUGHT EXPRESS
Muaic by

, ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Lyric* by _ Directed

RICHARD STILGOE TREVOR NUNN"A MliStCAL THAT SURPASSES ANY-
THING AROUND EV EVERY DIMEN.

SION. • D, Evp.
Eve* 7.45 Mat Tue ft Sal 3. DO
BOX OFFICE OPEN HJam-SumNEW BOOklNG PERIOD NOW OPEN

TO MARCH ’86.

ASHCROFT CROYDON. 01-688 8291.« 01-680 5955 Julv 7 5-20
ALAN BLEASDALE-S
ou I ragean* comedy hit

HAVING A BALL

BARBICAN 01-629 8795/638 8891 er
(Man. -San. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.l. For hie.
• hotel package 01-330 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEAR
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE today S.OO ft
7.30 RED NOSEA by Peter Barnea— Jolt the thinq ff yoa're dring for
laugh ” D. Mall Irnita Bhrrtl 17-20 Jnly
HAMLET. Day Hat* from 10 a.m.
THE F*T toh’l 7.30 DREAMPLAY by
Augntt Srrindbera Isold out, ran* 2 bra.I.
RSC also at Mermaid.

CHICHESTER 0S43 787312. ANTONY
•ft CLEOPATRA ¥ THE PHILAN-
THROPIST. Eve* 7.30. Mau Thai.,
ft Sat. 8.30.

CHURCHILL THEATRE. Bromley. 460 i

6677 (IB mm* Victoria!. Evt» at 7.45. 1

TOPOL
i

In A VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE
By Arthur Miller. Until July JS.

1

COMEDY. 930 2578. C.C. 839 1438-
Evp* B0- Fri. & Sal. 6.0 ft 8.45.

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HOSKOKS
SECOND MOUTH-W ATERING YEAR 1

1 LOVED IT. HOPE IT RUNS FOR
-I.OOB YEARS." Tune 0*1.

SEATS AT SOME PERFS FROM £6-58
ronp Sales Baa OOta 930- 6125.

OUTERION. An- cond. S. 950 3216.
CC 379 65651579 64331741 9999.
Group* 836 3962. Eras 8.0. max.

Thnrc. 2.30. Sit. 5.50 and 8.50.
BRITISH FARCE AT 1TB BEST
The Theatre or Comedy Company
ROBIN GEOFFREY
ASkWITH HUGHES

BILL FERTWlSg
TESS4 ANITA
WYATT GRAHAM

with
GARETH HUNT

and
BARRY HOWARD

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Written and directed by

RAY COONEY
Over 900 slde.jpliMiim performances.
SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE," S. Exp.

Seats £4-50 to £9-50. Special TheuireJ
D.nner/ Crilerlon-Bra.««r i^l Stall nr

Circle ticket £14-60.

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. 379 6565.

shoivpe'ople
prraent.

Libby Morris David Kern**
jack Tinkler

in a tnbulr to
ETHEL MERMAN

. . . a thrilled audience were dr-
ntandins encorra . - • sms »rtm Bir.it

panache by LlbM Morris . . . clam
with a capital K." O. Mall- Tue*.
M Thun. lO p.m.. Fri. ft Sat. It

p.m.. Soil. SJJ ft 7.30. Ct 741
9999/579 6433. Grp 930 6123.

DONMAR WAREHOUSE- 379 656S
CC 741 9999/379 6433. Gras 9oO

61 23-
From .Inly 52, return or

RERN Goes TO HOLL>WOOD
with

Elaine Detaar _Davtd luinaa
Lie Robertson .

Bisobeth Welch
•- A KNOCKOUT." F.T.

Mon. W Fri., 7.30. Sal. 6 ft 8.30.

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL.,01-
aiMbXM^2M 9067

42ND STREET
'Itu dKW b*e now swept jap jB a*
** ^

Slnndard Drama Award
EUriJaroUn*. ’ D. Tri.

Laurence Ollrier Award
’* Dazzllna," D. Mall. .

Plajv and
Plav era 1 London Theatre CrftJw Avvard.
'You won't find a *lunv.to London
vHh more raerle damde. D. Era.
E.ra* 8-0. mats Wed. 3-0. Sat.. 5.0

tod* B.so. Croup Biles 01-950 6133.
Bonking unto .Tub. J986-BON OFFICE OPEN
Mon^Sau 70 a-m.-l p-uu

DUCHESS THEATRE. 836 8243/540
?648/« 836 824A/240 86481579

W 17 H. Smith Travel, Opera
ton'i 7 Piffi. wh. Evert 8.00. Fri- ft
l0" ' ‘

5.30 ft 8.60
GARY NICHOLA

.

BOND MCAL12FFB

A STATE OF AFFAIRS

by Graham swannu Dir, Taw James

MU9T
A
CLTOE

W
JULY 27.

LYT7TELTON- 928 2252. CC 9B8 5933
- ]- .

tN*iJonal T Deal re 'a proscenium
anger. Today 2. SO tirav Price mat.)
ft 7-4S. .then Julv 24 ft 25. the
nrahJ award-winning play WILD
aQNFY _ by CUrkhor. setolnn by

•chaeJ Frayn. Mon. 7.45, then Jub
16 10 18 ft Ann. B to 10. SHE
STOOPS TQ CONQUER.

•

MAYFAIR. S CC 01-629 SO36. Mon—
Thnra. 8.0. Frl./SaL 5.40 and 8. 10.
RICHARD TODD In THE BUSINESS
OF MURDDL

BREAKING
THE SILENCE

by Steven PoHnVoff. Dir. Ron Danlala.
** SPELLBINDING. ” S. Times.

|RSC also al (he Barbican.

NATIONAL THEATRE. South Bonk. !

NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY-
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLISILR. L-STTELTON. bCCClU-nt

,

cheap seals oo day ol oorf. Both
theatres tram 10 a.m. RESTAURANT
928 80-53. CHEAP. EASY CAB
PARK.

CATS
Croap boobing* 07-405 1567 or 01-930
6123 /apply dally to Box Office lor
leturMI. LATECOMERS NOT. AD-
MITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM IS IN
MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT. Bart
open al 6-45 p.m. Alternative CC Book-
ing 379 6151. Praia! applications now-
being accepted from Fab. 3 to May 31.

_ I9B6.
THE LONGER YOU WAIT

THE LONGER YOU’LL WAIT

OLD VIC. 928 7616. CC 261 1821
-E\M. 7.30. Wrd.^mais 2.30. Sal. 4.0 ft

THE BLOCKBUSTER MGM MUSICALNOW ON STAGE ! I !" I DEFY ANYONE NUT TO ENJOY i

IT?’ 1

SEVEN BRIDES FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS

" . . - THE DANCES ARE
TERRIFIC." l.l. "ENUUGH EN£HG>
TO -LIGHT HALF THE NEONS LN
THE WEST END ... AN IDEAL

FAMILY SHOW." D. Mall
NO TICKET AGENTS. SO SIMPLE
SO EASY TO BOOK. RING Ol-pbJ
1-321 AND CHARGE IT TO YOUR

CREDIT CARDA» CONDITIONED

OLD VIC. 928 7616. CC 261 1821.
From August 73—direct Irom America

Mare Blltzertln's ctmtrraeralal
miukii drama

THE CRADLE WILL ROCK
Directed b\ JOHN HOUSEMAN’ Tiionki id Hau-tmui'i bllett-perfecr

direction and hit cast's vibrancy, the
L-wning po««see * blaring vitality,"

Time* Maflazlne.

LIKE IT. Tbur. 1.50. A
magical production . . .” S. TeL For
special mealltheatre 6e*l* naft ho'fl
ataoover rim 0789 67262.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 9987/236 5643-
Eva* 7.45. Wed. 2-oO. Sal. 5.0. 8.S0.
WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST PLAY OF THE YXAR
Stuwfard Drum Award
Laurence Olhler Award

Plays and Player* London Critfce' Asratd
POLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS
JAN 1V*TER9 GLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW FLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKBMORE

VICTORIA PALACE. _Oi-S34 Kill 7.

Evening* 7.30. Mau. Sal. only 3.45.
MICHAEL CRAWFORD hi

BARNTJM
CAST ON HOLIDAY Till* JVREK ft

UNTIL JULY 20 NOW BOOKING TO
JAN. 11.

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL. 95
55B8B- Running until Juri- 37.

.AGATHA CRIUSTrE’S

MURDER ON THE NILE
with

BRFNDAN
BARRY DORNING

MARC SIKDEN

IVTNDHAJU'S. 836 3028. CC 379
f.AA5/--7A 645*1741 9999. G^ru*
S30 61 25/836 3962- F,rai 8.1*. Wed.

mat. o.O. Sat. 5-0 ft 8.15-
"A ICRl IU.NNA SHOW." Oh*.

SL'E TOWNSEND'S _THE SECRET DIARY OF
ADRIAN MOLE

Aaed 15><
Music and Iraic* by

KEN HOWARD ft ALAN BLAIKLEY
"Lively. SPARJOSH HUMOUR."

Guardian.

YOUNG VIC. 928 6363. From Joly 17.
Young V.CIDAC Company to
THE ENEMIES WITHIN

14 Now Dc arr 6flhiinfl oocaty
wlihlo.* - Mimarst Thatciiw-

CINEMAS

SEE TOP STARS ft TOP SHOWS
and Save up to ask

WITH AN OLD VIC SUBSCRIPTION
SEE DENNIS WATERMAN

RULA LENk-kA
In the Brrtadiva> comertv

SAME TIME NEXT TEAR
plus 6 more hit ebon-*
Tor as I/rile ! £14-00

RING 01-928 7616 NOW FOR
SL' BSCHIPTION BROCHURE

OLIVIER 92B 3252 CC 928 5933 ’S’
•ixaiion.il Theaire’* open MM'i. Today
C. (HI itoiv price mill ft 7.15. Mas.
7.15. then Aim- 5 ft 6 pravda—

i

1 A Fieri Slreel Comedy by Howard
Brenton and Dai Id Her*.

ON YOUR TOES
AO UDlMIQn Of pure Jnv." Gdn.
" D-Iirirmsly lump.” Times.

" RUN TO SEE THIS >HOW." U. Mall.

PICCADILLY. Air cond- tbes'r*. *37
4506- CC 379 6565- CC 7J 1 9999.
Group «lr 930 6123/836 3968.
TfeLela aiaiiahle from all branChe* of

kuith 1‘ioww.
DAVID ESSEX ft FRANK FINLAY

STAR IN

MUTINY t

THE MAJOR NEW BRITISH MUSICAL
Some tlcLat* Mill available Idr nreview*
nniR 1-7 July. Eve* S.O. not. 5.0 ft 8.0.

ACADEMY 7 4’J 2981. Deborah Kerr
m THE ASSAM GARDEN .IH- Proa*
2.4a mot sua.1. 4.4a. 6.45, 9.00.

ACADEMY a.. 437 51 S 9 . OLD
ENOUGH iPG7. Prop* at 3-M ««•»
s-jii.j. 4.20. 6.25. B-*b-

ACADEMY 3. 437 88-19. THE ™£S
OF HARVEY MILK < 131. Prooa.
&.00. o.aO. a.40j

CHELSEA CINEMA. 351 3742. KiOM

4LAIN DELON ft r.ArUAl-11.

BSn53-f»
8.45 oenopmance.

EdiUrd
4™* 3

to
?
JH^ftHOOTlNG

PARTY >151. biiporb. b. t*P-

V onlli«..i 6Un. UBC. F'lm --t

cu^.
ITSS'v&HSR -U£-
uue vou ta let li» Barry Nmiiian

iFrtm ’84 1 . AlM> lull* CUMrie ™
HEAT AND DUST. ‘15>- _2fINot Sun.). 6.50, until Job
25 only.

POMINION TOTT CRT BP 1580

95631. TOT LAST ORAl,ON tl5^.

Cum. prop* doily 3.30. 5Aa. s-oi-

AU teaii £5-00. Under jw ti»au*

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE, 9*0
523 * (Emi 839 7 739 124 hour
AcomfVim Bonkiurai. TO

8Siu,i3RW» VdBahfr*Si
advance-

Fratiral. FlUo *1 I -*5 . 4 -00 . 6.M.
8.43- Lie-Bar. S*rt« .hoggnto •»
Eve. parts. AIR CONDITIONED.

MXNEMA. 45 KtrtBhUbrMoe. 335 *325.
” AMADU'S (PCI. D*gy ft 230,
5 mM>. 8.30 . Late Snow Fri. ft Sal.

IU. 15 . Boon Now.

ODEON BAVMARKET <930_ 27311.
B1RDY €151. Sep. proBa. Daily 2.00.
5.35. 8-M. Late NlflM Stow Fri. ft

5ai. 11.30 p.m. All aeatv baohobh In
odranre. Accra* and VI** tetepboa*
boaVlotri welcome.

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE 1946
61111. lclo. 930 4250 / 4259 - A VIEW
TO A KILL <PG>. Sep. Plop*. Door*
oorn Daily 1 .60, *. 15. 7.45. L»i*
Kiont Show Tue.-Sal. Doors open
11.15 P.m. Advance BOOtamp for all
PfM*. Accra* and v:aa phone banklBM
welcome. Credit Hot Lane 839 1929.
24 hour service. E2>0O ***** available
Monday all parib.
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THREE-STAGE

PAY OFFER

TO TEACHERS
By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

. A N- improved, pay offer which would give

. all teachers a rise of just over 7-5 per;

cent, by the end of their pay year next

April, with over 11 per cent, for thousands

atthe bottom of the pay scales, was made
yesterday by the leader of the employers’

negotiating, team.

Pay talks adjourned late on Thursday night after

:the .teachers rejected a complex two-stage package
that would give them six per cent, {with more for

the lower paid) by next April, while costing the

Five-nation

review of

sanctions

By DAVID ADAMSON
Diplomatic Correspondent

SOCIETIES

CONFIRM

MERGER
By RICHARD NORTHEDGE

City Staff
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